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PROPOSED SEU „ 
ML HT ROSS BUY

GOVERNMENT TO BE ASKED 

TO ASSIST THE SCHEME

Wall Will Be 3,700 Feet Long 
and Will Cost $121,000-4 

Engineer's Report

DIAZ WILLING TO 
MAKE CONCESSIONS

ARMISTICE FOR

FIVE DAYS ARRANGED

Assurances Given by Mexican 
President Exceed Expecta

tions of Insurgents -■

City EnglnM-r Smith ha« eu^mltted 
ki» report, plana and. .estimates m .con
nection with the proponed sea at
Roes Bay cemetery. If the scheme out
lined by the engineer la adopted" It will 
mean an expenditure of $121.000, and 

kwlll of course necessitate a by-law 
r The proposed wall extends from St. 

Charles street to Clover Point, a dis
tance of $,700 feet.

' ■ In hi» report the engineer »»>» **'“* 
the roadway of the cliff drive —HI *— 
y, (eel between ‘the curb», and that 
thfere will be a live-foot «tdewalk. with 
a .pace of live feet between the aide- 
walk and the »lope of the bank, llie 
sea wall will be «even feet above high 
water mark and the top will be level. 
The slope from the sea wall to the 
roadway will be one foot vertical to 
pne and a half feet horizontal. ^----------

The cliffs average 20 feet in height 
from St. Charles street to about the 
centre of the cemetery, after which 
they rapidly diminish to a low bank. 
This bank continues on through the 
cemetery and along Dallas road for a 
abort distance, when it gives place to 
-cUtta which., skirt Dallas isidLifiC M
remaining distance, rising gradually to 
a height of 40 feet. The cliffs fronting 
the cemetery are chiefly blue clay, 
capped by two or three feet of loam. 
This is the part of the coast which 
suffers most from erosion The cliffs 
fronting on Dallas road consist of 
sand loam and are so friable that they 
are considerably influenced by weather
ing action. The foreshore la composed 
of gravel and course sand, lying on an 
easy gradient along the shore. ' The 
mean average spring tide Is eight feet.

The. removal of large quantities of 
| gravel from the foreshore in y<%»rs past 

1* probably the cause of the present 
serious erosion. It la quite unlikely 
that such took plate until the natural 
condition were disturbed. because 
centuries previously the bay must have 
been curved into a line of equilibrium 
relative to Its comparative stable pro
montories. The effect of groynes will 
consequently be slower on account of 
the removal of such gravel.

The estimated cost of $121.000 Includes 
10 per cent, of the cost for contingen
cies Per lineal foot the cost of the wall 
works out at $32 If the protection

El Paso, Texas, April 24.—An armis
tice of live days, beginning at noon 
yesterday, affecting the district be
tween Juarex and Chihuahua, and west 
of the latter, Was made effective yes
terday in an exchange of Identical 
letters sighed by General Francisco L 
Madero, Jr., for the rebels, and General 
Juan Navarro for the government.

The truce provides there shall be no 
movement of troops of either side dur 
ing five days and that provisions and 
medicines may be brought to either 
camp from the United States with
out payment of duty.

The concessions which the govern
ment is willing to make have been 
known to General Madero for two 
weeks, ever since Frerderlco Moye, 
business man of Chihuahua, visited 
General Madero at Rancho Bustlllos. 
They were discussed In the meeting 
by the leaders and members of the 
peace mission.

Much of the discussion was of 
nature, publication of which is not 
desired at this time. It may be said, 
however, that Gen. Madero has the 
most authentic assurances of a liberal 
attitude on the part of the govern
ment In tact, it may . be sald Presi
dent Dias Is anxious to adopt every 
measure to insure' the return of the 
revolutionary soldiers to their farms 
and shops with the feeling that the 
government in Mexico City Is their 
government and that, .every aid the 
government can give them to repair 
the ravages of neglect Is theirs, for 
the asking. The government wants 
no rancor to remain on either side.

The liberality of the president oi 
every point Immediately affecting the 
daily lives of the people as shown in 
the assurances given General Madero, 
exceeds the dreams of the revolution
ists themselves.

Reyes Called Home.
Paris. April 24.—General Bernardo 

Reyes, the M*xt<*an former minister of 
war. has received a call from Presl 
dent Dias to return at once to Mexico. 
Dia* asks his aid n the attempt to 
settle the revolution. General Reyes 
expects to sail tor New York within 
a fortnight, perhaps wjthln a week.

Attack on Tew-n.
Washington. D. C.. April 14-The 

Mexican government may send the

to protect Americans in that City in the 
event of an attack of Insurrectos The

wm^uvu. *..........~ -,....... - _ department was so advised by Ambas^
* Sheer no time should be lost over the ead„r Wilson. Acapulco is not included

- *• ------*- — the armistice, the rebels In that
(Concluded on page IS.)

works herein outHned a^e started this 
summer they will afford permanent 
protection. to the opinion of the en
gineer no time should be lost over the 
prosecution of the work, as prolonged 
delay will probably make It necessary 
to choose between setting back the 
proposed line of work or Increasing 
the cost greatly.

The report was submitted to the 
council last week, but up to the present 
no action has been taken upon It. It 
was suggested, however,_that the gov
ernment should be approached with a 
view to contributing something to
wards the cost of construction, and It 
1- iikvly th.it that suggestion will be 
acted upon.

gunboat General Guerrero to Acapulco
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MERGER HAS CAPITAL 
OF FIVE MILLIONS
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PACIFIC MAIL 
STEAMER WRECKED

PASSENGERS AND CREW

REPORTED RESCUED

The Asia Ran on Rocks South 
of Shanghai During 

Thick Fog

UTMOST SECRECY

ALLEGED DYNAMITERS

CLOSELY GUARDED

Three Men Arrested in the East 
Are Now on Way to 

' Los Angeles

Toklo. Apjril 24 -The Pact Ac Mall
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GETTING BETTER ACQUAINTED EVERY MINUTE
—New York Herald.

ELECTION
DISFRANCHISE MANY

Hpn. S. Fisher Says Appeal 
Not Proposed Until Census- 

Has Been Completed

WOOD BY-1AW 348 IS 
PROBABLY INVALID

City Must Show Authority for 
Passage in 1901 or Con

viction Falls

Unless the city solicitor can show 
Mr. Justice Murphy authority for the

(Special to the Times.)
Montreal. April 24.^-Hon. Sidney

Fi.lier, ^akln* »t a rerlpr-Kity (|on |if ,rad,„ and puhllc
In* here. wa« aeked why the govern- ; ^arkHS ,hp conviction recorded 

‘ ...... * “ e agalnat Frank Perry-, wood dealer, who

passage of city bylaw 348. dealing with

ATTEMVTF.D MURDE 
SUICIDE.

Y (Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg. April 24.—"Wasyl Iwaszuk 

Is in the hôpital at the p<4nt of dealt 
the n-sult of self-inflicted wounds, aft« 
he- had shot Mary Fedyruk. a marri 

'Woman with whom he had been living. 
A row started on Friday night when 
the woman refused to have anything 
mort; to do with him, being enamored 
With another man. Wasyl threatened 
vengeance • n.i said be would kill her. 
He attempted to carry out his threat 
yesterday but It is probable the womân 
will recover. Fedyruk la not expected 
to live.

Consolidation of Large Eastern 
Crockery and Glassware 

Manufacturers

MILITARY ROLE
IN IOWA TOWN

Troops Will Remain on Duty at 
Muscatine During Labor 

Troubles •

(Special to the Times.)
Montreal. April 24.—The latest mer

ger to be announced here is that of 
several large crockery and glassware 
manufacturers wrhlch will 1»e known as 
Cassidys Limited and will be apltall- 
xed at $5,(100,000. The head office will 
be at Montreal. The following com
panies. it is stated, are included (n the 
merger; John L. Cassld_y Ltd.. Mon
treal. Gowans, Kent & Co. Toronto; 
Go wan. Kent Weeterii Ltd.. Winnipeg: 
Bawo and Potter; New York, with 
branch houses and factories la Ger
many and France. *>

STRIKE OF CIVIC 
LABORERS AT END

The Men Employed at Prince 
Rupert Return to Work at 

37V2 Cents an Hour

ment did not present the question to 
the electors. Mr. Fisher replied:

Just as soon us you want It you 
shall have the chance, but we do not 
propose to disfranchise a great num
ber of people who after the cehsus will 
have votes. We do not think the pres
ent distribution represents fairly the 
whole country. It would, be a national 
crime for the government to dissolve 
and go to the.country Just in face of-» 
census and redistribution."

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS.

Muscatine. Jowa, April 24.-Military 
rule went into effect in Muscatine to
day by order of Major George W. Ball. 
In charge of the state troops, sent to 
Muscatine to preserve order during 
local labor troubles 

No public meetings of any sort are to 
be permitted after dark. Any persons 
on th* streets aftei 8 o’clock In the 
evening will be compelled to state his 
business to the military patrols 

Anyone on the streets after 11 
o’clock will be escorted to hie or her 
home, and the name and address taken 
A repetition of this will result in 
rest of offender. All social and religi
ous meetings of every kind will offi
cially be abandoned as long ae the 
troops remain In Muscatine.

Ottawa. April 24.—During March in
dustrial accidents occurred to- 322 to 
dividual work people In Canada. Of 
these 104 were fatal and 218 resulted 
In serious Injury.

THIRTY-TWO KILLED 
IN TRAIN WRECK

Many Others Injured, Some 
Fatally, in Accident in 

Cape Colony

Prince Rupert, B. C-. April 24.—Strike 
of laborers on city street contracts was 
officially declared off « a meeting of 
the men last night. They notified 
Mayor Alanson to-day. Contractors Will 
restart the men as they are needed.

The motion to end the strike carried 
unanimously. The men will return to 
work for 37% cents an hour.

E. R. RICKETTS INJURED.

Vancouver. April 24.—E. R. Ricketts, 
manager of the Vancouver opera house, 
broke his knee cap last night by being 
thrown by a horse at the horse show 
building

Graliametown, Cape Coldny, April 24. 
—The latest estimates says 32 persona 
were killed In the wreck of a passenger 
train on the Kowle river when It 
plunged Into a gorge 250 feet deep 
through the collapse of the Blaauw- 
krants bridge Saturday. In addition 
many were Injured, some fatally.

It ~was the most appalling wreck In 
the history of South African railways.

lined $16 in January last for short 
weighting Dr. J J Murtagh. the bylaw 
will be declared Invalid.

The matter came up in Supreme 
court chambers this morning before 
Mr Justice Murphy on certiorari pro
ceedings. with R. C. Ixiwe appearing for 
Frank Perry and F. A. MeDlarmid for 
the city. Mr. Lowe contended that the 
bylaw uhder which the conviction 
made was passed by the Victoria city 
council in 1901, while the section of the 
Municipal clause# Act empowering the 
passage of bylaws of this nature was 
not law until 190$.

With lack of authority. Ills Uirdshlp 
said the city had no standing, but gave 
time to the city solicitor to discover a 
previous authority. If any exists, on 
which the bylaw could have b#en

Mr. Lowe said that when the case 
came for trial last January in the Po
lice court he had then, in company 
with the city prosecutor, made a 

rch for an authority without suc
cess.

The city solicitor accepted the offer 
of time to search for an authority but 
admitted he had nut .so far been able to 
discover one.

The case caused considerable atten
tion at the time ttcame before the po
lice magistrate. The defendant, Frank 
Perry, was çharged with supplying a 
c ord of wood, alleged not to contain the 
correct quantity, to Dr. Murtagh. The 
evidence Showed that 65 cubic feet 
were delivered, and on complaint a fur 
ther quantity of 20 cubic feet was sup 
piled. The remainder was not saade up. 
The defence held full weight had been 
given and based Its contention on the 
fact that the delivery cart, by Its Inside 
measurement, would contain half t 
cord, and that two cart loads were de 
llvered prior to the delivery of the ad 
dltlonal 20 cubic feet.

RECIPROCITY BILL 
SENT TO U. S. SENATE
Vléasure Cannot Be Taken Up 

Until Finance Committee 
Is Organized

Washington. D. C.. April 24.—The 
Canadian reciprocity bill was conveyed 
from the House to fhe Senate to-day 
and without comment was referred to 
the committee on finance. It cannot be 
taken up until the organisation of the 
committee Is completed.

Pianclsco, has sunk off Finger Rock, 
South China. The passengers are re
ported rescued and the mall saved.

The Asia sailed from Hongkong on 
Friday and was due In San Francisco 
May 10. She operated regularly be
tween these ports and was commanded 
by H. Gaukroger. The vessel was built 
In 188$ and registered a little less than 

,M0 tons gross.
The Asia struck Sunday morning 

while feeling her way cautiously 
thi..ugh a thick fog In the direction of 
Shanghai

Her wireless signals of distress were 
picked up by the steamer America of 
the Toyo Klsen Company, which was 
en route from Shanghai for Hongkong. 
The latter vessel Immediately replied^ 
“We are coming to your assistance." 
No further message was received by 
the America, which pushed hard In the 
direction of the Asia. v

The America arrived off Finger Rock 
at 3 o’clock yesterday, but owing to 
fog which continued heavy, was un- 
able to discover the whereabouts of 
the distressed vessel. The America lay 
to until the weather cleared, when 
she found that the Chinese vessel 
Shang Hlu of the Taku Steamship 
Company, had gone to the aid of the 
Asia, and rescued her passengers.

The latest report received by the Pa
cific Mail Steamship line at Yokohama 
says that the Asia was sunk, but that 
its passengers and mails were saved.

Finger Rock Is a remarkable projec
tion from the Heau Chu Islet, the 
southernmost part of the Talchau 
group of Islands, which He about 200 
mine* south of Shansrhal. The ship 
was on her way U> Shanghai, which 
was her regular port of call. •
■p- Will be Total Low.

San Francisco, CaL. April 24.—A. 
cablegram from Shanghai recelved to-

NAV1GATION OPENS.

Los Angeles, Cal., 
Wtwrrte tixtntmfl f

April 24—Upon

locked Pullman compartment under 
surveillance of1 armed guards. John J. 
McNamara, International secretary of 
the International Structural Iron 
Workers’ Association, and his two al
leged confederates. James McNamara 
and Ortie McManlgal. are being rushed 
to this city to face the charge of hav
ing dynamited the Los Angeles Times. 
October 1, 1910, causing the death of 
24 men. By what route they are being 
brought here la a secret. When they 
will arrive Is also unknown.

The police here, and William J. 
Burns, the detective, who says he has 
laid bare a widespread conspiracy of 
destruction, are taking no chances. 
Elaborate precautions have been made 
to prevent any attempt at rescuing the 
accused parties. Secrecy is

Hons.
At the labor temple the Los Angel-*» 

union labor unions to-day made bitter 
denunciations of the way In which the 
McNamara brothers and McManlgal 
had been taken Into custody, but these 
came only Trofff YDS YAMt'ftWMIH oTThe 
union members. None of the labor of
ficial* could be found and It was 
thought several of them were In con
ference with James E. Timons, organ
iser of the Union Workers’ Association, 
to devise plans to obtain the prisoners 
here and the rights and constitutional 
privileges which It Is declared were de-

regard ed
ary to avoid legal compllca-

nled them when Burns’ men swooped 
down upon them In Detroit and In
dianapolis. and held them In Incom
municado,

Comparisons with the case of Moyer. 
Haywod and Pettlbone. the union men 
who were spirited away from Colorado 
to (he charge of haring caused the 
death of Governor Rteunenbvrg In 
Idaho several years ago, were frequent. 
Every mau at the labor temple to-day 
agreed that the arrest of the Iron work-

of the #kacfltc"*Al! ers* official and his two allesK*d accom-day at the 
Steamship Company in this city, says 
that the Asia stranded on Finger Isl
and and would prove a total loss. The 
pasengers and malls were taken to 
Shanghai on a Chinese steamer and 
Chinese crew to Hongkong on the Jap- 

neee steamer America Marti.
The Asia was one of the smallest of 

the «steamers operating between this 
port and the Orient by the Pacific Mall 
Company. Her gross tonnage 
TtSETand her length 440 feet. She 
• tim l screw Steamer built by Hariand 
A Wolff at Belfast, Ireland. In 188$. For 
the past five years she has been In 
command of Cqotain H. Gaukroger.

MORE SETTLERS 
FOR THE WEST

ANTI-MORMON DEMONTRATION.

Feeling Runs High In Number 
Towns In England.

■" , hy
London. April SL—Anti-Mormon < 

monstrations were held at Birkenhead 
and other towns yesterday. There wae 
much excitement and a strong feeling 
was displayed against the Mormon pro
paganda. Because of police precau 
Lions there were no disorders.

Port Arthur, April 24.—The receipt of 
word from Sault Ste. Marie yesterday 
afternoon that St. Mary s river was 
open and that boats had passed t was 
the signal for the exodus from Port 
Arthur of the fleet wrhlch had been 
here all winter and already loaded and 
waiting for such news to take the first 
grain cargoes of the season down the 
lakes. The departures commenced last 
evening and continued until this after
noon. when the harbor was practically 
dear.

Nearly Three Thousand 
rived at Halifax on 

Three Liners

Ar

WOMAN'S SUICIDE.

(Spécial to the Times.)
Winnipeg, April SL—Mra R. Stan- 

nard, 40$ Martin avenue, drank a cup. 
of lye on Friday morning and died last1 
night at the General hospital. She 
leaves a husband, who Is a teamster, 
and three children. No immediate 
cause for her act has been ascertained, 
but she had threatened suicide several 
tiroes.

FRENCH TROOPS SENT 
TO RELIEF OF FEZ

Ten Thousand More Soldiers 
Will Be Dispatched to 

Casa Blanca

Paris, April 24.—The French gov
ernment is preparing for every 
eventuality In Morocco. The war of
fice was advised to-day that the first 
French flying column organized at 
Bouzntka. near Casa Blanca, In the 
west of Morocco, under the command 
of Major Simon, for the relief of Fez, 
had already left for that capital by 
way of Rabat Another column Is be
ing rapidly organized and will follow 
the first.

The government Is. sending about 
10,000 reinforcements to Casa Blanca. 
These troops are composed of several 
regiments from France and 1,500 
Senegalese. .

. Rebels Active,
London, April 24,—Dispatches from 

Tangier say that the Zarumour tribe 
has captured Meklnes, about 10 miles 
from Fes, but that Fes was safe

(Special to the Times.)
Halifax, April 24—Three ocean liners 

arrived yesterday after a delay on this 
coast of about thirty-six hours, caused 
by snow storms. They had between 

1* passengers, nearly all bound 
for the west and nearly all drawn from 
the British Isles.

The Victorian had 1.51Î of these new 
èettlers. the Megan tic had 910 and the 
Carthagenian 318. The Victorian sail
ed for St. John and the Megantlc for 
Portland. The Carthagenian will sail 
for Philadelphia after loading 24 cars 
of deals for the British market.

pHve* had brought to a climax the long 
battle w-aged between the unions and 
their opponents In Los Angeles, and 
though preparations were admittedly 
being made for the defence of the 
prisoners. It was maintained that no 
technicalities would be Interposed to 
prevent an early trtgL

More Dynamite Found.
Indianapolis, End.. April -14.—Investi

gation declared to_ be directed toward 
exposing persons and method# responsi
ble for eighty explosions and great 
property loss In various parts of the 
country In the last two years wa# con
tinued to-day here and at Tiffin. Ohio.
At the latter place Detective Win. J. 
Bums and J. A. Badorf. assistant 
counsel for the National Erectors' As
sociation. found certain details con
nected with their discovery there last 
night of 400 pounds of dynamite "plant
ed” in a shed, and In this city Walter 
Drew, principal counsel for the Erec
tors' Association, conferred with the 
police and with Fra^k P. Bàker. county 
prosecutor, as to further inquiry to be 
made in the case. Mr. Dçew received a 
telegram to-day from Burns and 
Badorf saying they expected to return 
to lndnanapolls late in the day.

Following the arrest-of J. —
mara. secretary-treasurer of the Inter
national Association of Bridge and 
Structural Iron Workers, here, and the 
arrest of J. Bryce (alleged to be J B. 
McNamara) and Ortie E. McManlgal at 
Detroit, all of whom are being taken 
to Lo* Angeles to answer to charges 
charging them with complicity In the 
Los Angeles explosion. In which 21 
Uvea were lost, there continued ruilnors 
to-day of further arrests, but the police 
and others concerned declined to come 
ment on that.

(Concluded on page 2.)

STABBING AFFRAY 
AT PORT ARTHUR

Man Hovering Between Life 
and Death—Assailant 

,in Custody

April 14, the Europeans In the city, stabbing Marron badly
however, 
ing reliât

•till anxiously awalt-

(Bpeclal to the Times.)
Port Arthur, Ont. April 24 —With a 

big wound In his left breast Martin
Matron, an Austrian, le In the hospital Sidney Fisher, and F. C. T. .< 
here hovering between life and death Doputy Minister of Trade andhere hovering between life and death 
and lexano Maurisl is in the police 
station charged with wounding.

It is alleged that Maurisl called at 
442 Algoma street yesterday after
noon under the Influence of IHinor 
looking for a fight, and that besides

fingers on
J hP

WUrienaurs who Interfered.

Deputy Minister of 
merce, relative to millions of 
of Hollander money which he | 
to invest in Wei

All

cm Canada, stated M
en after interview.

WILL INVEST MILLIONS 
IN CANADIAN WEST

Manager of the Netherlands 
Trans - Atlantic Mortgage 

Co, Interviews Ministers

(Special to the Vîmes.)
Ottawa, April 24.—L. Proolever For- 

tugn. manager and director of ths 
Netherlands Trans-Atlantic Mortgage 
Co., who arrived In Ottawa Satu

an Interview with Sir WlIfrM 
Laurier. Hon. W. 8. Fleldln

I gave him assurances 1 
able to do a nice buele
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The New Patent Uvtr lock

SELTZOGENE
We are sole agents for this Soda Wa
ter inavhine, the best on the market.

Make year likii Soda Water. Equal 
to the best in a few minutes. No trou
ble. Nothing about the machine to 
get out of order. It’s not like the for
mer old fashion gasogenea.

It will last for years.
Call in and let us explain this Soda 

Water Machine to you.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
-We »re prompt, we, are careful, and we 
use the best In our work. Car. Fort mi Douglas Sts.

ORDER YOUR SUPPLY OF

Bock Beer Now ! !
Quarts, per dozen, $1.50 ; pints, per dozen......................75#
SILVER SPRING LAGER BEER, quarts, per dozen. . $1.75

Pints, per dozen .................................................... . 90#
CANADIAN RYE, Imperial quarts, per bottle........... $1.00
CORBY’S SELECTED RYE, per bottle........................$1.00
SEAGRAM’S RYE. per bottle ........;...........................$1.00
DUFFY’S PURE MALT WHISKY, per bottle.............$1.50

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

8 O’CLOCK AND NO FIRE
You’ve been up since seven trying to get a fire started, but 
■somehow you -oiily-gtttamtike instead of flaraç.... Why don’tytm

USE A GAS STOVE
And save yourself all that bother, loss of time, labor and ex
pense? You can sleep until eight if you like and still your 

breakfast will be ready on time. See us re this. ^

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd
tto Yet.» Street.

•1
Telephone 247$.

Deliver the Goods
THAT IS WHAT

VICTORIA
WEST

TWO SNAPS
1 lot. Belton Avc., 00x75j 

half cash. Price.. $700 
1 lot. Alderman Road, 30x 

»: 0; or.o-tliird cash. Price
-ta-, .,. ........... $650

The two lota are about half 
a block from the. car.

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and L-2103.

822 Catherine 8t., Victoria West

UTMOST SECRECY
IS MAINTAINED

(Continued from page l.)

Copas & Young
DO BOTH AS TO PRICE AND QUALITY FOR, BEST 

ALL-ROUND VALUE IN THE CITY. TRY 
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY, just arrived, 2 lb. tin 45# 
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S MARMALADE, 2 lb. tin 25# 
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack $1.65
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead lutvket*. 3 lhe. for....... $1.00
INDEPENDENT or AUSTRALIAN CREAMERY BVT-

7TER. 2 I bo. for............ ..................................................... $1.00
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 30-lb. sack.$1.15
CREAM OF WHEAT, per packet .................................. 20#
TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA, 4 IN. for............................... $1.00
( HIVER S OLD COUNTRY JAM. apricot, greengage.

raspberry, strawberry, ete.. 2 1-lb. glass jars........... 35#
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb.........  20#
ST. CHARLES or CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-

oz. can ................   10#
PURE LARD, Wild Rose Brand, 3-lb. tin ..................... 50#

5-lb. tin ........................................  75#
PVRNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR, quart bottle... 15#
PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, quart, butt#..".... 20# 

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

Copas & Young
A "TI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Quick Delivery
Quick Delivery

Grocery Dept. Phones 04' and 95. Liquor Dept. Plione 1632

the taylqr MILL CO.
Limited Liability.

Dealers In Lumber. Sash. Doors and all kind» of Building Material. 
Mill. Office and. Yards, North Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 564.

The agent $ of the Erectors' Associa 
tlon, an organisation of constructional 
Iron contractors, against whose efforts 
4u conduct th*. explosions
are supposed to have been directed 
also refused to aay to-day whether or 
not they expected to And more “plants' 
of dynamite than those already un
covered.

The depots” in which It ÜLcharged 
the “wrecking crews” stored explosives 
to be (Hied from time to time, so far 
found, are as follows:

Shed In rear of the home of James 
McManlg^L father of Ortie E- Me- 
Muntgal. at Tiffin, Ohio, where a hun
dred pounds of dynamite was found 
last flight, alleged to have been stolen 
from the France Stone Company's 
quarry at Bloomvllie, Ohio, last Janu
ary.

Storage compartment In basement of 
n building in Indianapolis. In which are 
offices of the International Association 
of Bridge and Iron Workers.

One hundred jammls of dynamite and 
exploding apparatus found surrounded 
by papers at back of the asyclation 
Saturday night.

Shed at the home of I). J. Jones, near 
Indianapolis, alleged to have been 
rented by J. J. McNamara. 2» pounds 
-of dynamite amt~tw*» «ftwt* -of- nUro- 
glycerine found Saturday night.

President Ryan of the Iron Workers’ 
Association Issued a statement last 
night condemning th« indice for having 

railroaded” 3T J. McNamara out of 
Indianapolis and taking him to Los 
Angeles, and asking the public to with 
hold Judgment because, he said, evl 
demi- before had been created by 
agents and enemies of union labor.

other members «if the executive 
hoard of the association affirmed to
day that this would be the attitude of 
the association, but It had denounced 
the use of explosives In labor union dis
putes. and disclaimed all responsibility 
tor destructive methods of the cam 
naign.

Leo M. RappafH.tt. counsel for the 
International Association of Bridge and 
Structural Iron Workers, to-day ob
tained a writ of replevin for the books 
held by the police Saturday night in 
the office of the association central 
building In this city. A countable up 
peered at the grand Jury room with 
the writ which had been iasutMl against 
bounty Prosecutor Baker and Superin
tendent »of Police Hyland, but when 
the prosecutor told the officer if he at
tempted to serve the writ he would be 
held In contempt of court, the constable 
left “ the building.

Huperlntendent of Police Hyland was 
summoned with the books, and an In
vestigation was started ^by the grand
Jury. *

President Ryan of the Iron Workers’ 
Association declineto comment fur
ther to-day on thç investigation. He 
said that the telegrams of sympathy 
and of offers of help, both for the as- 
S4-elation and Its secretary. J. J. Mc
Namara, were pouting Into the office 
He refused to make public the names 
of the senders of the telegrams He 
and other executive officers of the a$- 
s« «elation were In consultât bin all 
morning, but would give out nothing as 
to what further steps they Intended to

Governor Marshall to-day assured 
President Ryan, and Leo M. Hap- 
paport. attorney for the organization, 
that If any more requisitions came 
from the governor of California for any 
person In Indima In connection with 
the Los Angeles dynamiting, he would 
tarke what steps he might deem proper 
to Insure the accused men a hearing 
In the cb.irts, with an attorney, beforç 
he was tradlted.

President Ryan was subpoenaed to 
appear before the grand jury this after
noon. Mr. Ryan was ordered to procure 
the papers, books and other material 
found In the storage compartment of 
the office building' where a quantity of 
dynamite was discovered Saturday 
night. Among the articles in the com
partment were several pairs of shoe*, 
with felt soles, alarm clocks, explosive 
caps, c-opper wire and fuses, besides a 
mass of letters ami account books. The 
four i»ackages of dynamite found In 
the compartment had been removed by 
the police to a secret place.

Burns at Toledo.
Toledo. O.. April 24,—Detective W. J 

Burns arrived here at 11 o'clock this 
morning and Immediately went Into 
conference with Chief -of Police Knapp. 
Further than to say that he expected 
to make an arrest here late to-day, the 
detective refused th give out anything. 
He will go to Indianapolis to-night. 

Miners Ready to Assist 
Denver, Colorado, April 24.—The 

Western Federation of Miners stands 
ready to levy an assessment of $6 
against the 60.000 members of their 
union as a defence fund for Secretary 
J. J. McNamara of the Structural 
Iron Workers. This statement was 
made to-day*by Charles H. Moyer, to 
the Associated Press. Mr. Moyer said:

•‘I consider the entire affair 
framed-up one. similar to the one 
and ray associates experienced some 
years ago in connection with the 
death of former Governor SteunenlWg 
of Idaho.

“The arrest of McNamara shows on

Its face that It was a frame-up. He 
was treated exactly as we were. He 
was not given a single show either 
by the governor -of Indiana or the 
courts of Marlon county. The charges 
that dynamite wa» kepTtîÿ’ XcNaroa"ra 
in the headquarters of his office Is 
silly. If he was In the blowing-up 
business he would have too much 
sense to keep dynamite around his 
headquarters. It is very easy to hire 
’Orchards’ to plant dynamite where 
the detectives who paid them to plant 
It'can find It. The people Instru
mental in McNamara s arrest will 
have to produce evidence to show* why 
-he wanted to blow up the Los Angeles 
Times when he I*, a member of the 
Structural Iron Workers organization. 
Their cases might have looked better 
had they arrested a member of the 
Typographical Union.

The Western Federation went 
through just such a slegç. It Is hard 
on Individuals, but It strengthens the 
union and also solidifies union labor. 
All unions came to our support and 
the federation will reciprocate. We 
will take official notice of the arrests 
as soon as it Is necessary, and we 
stand ready to levy and pay willingly 
an assessment of $6 each on the mem 
bersMp of 50,000 *to help defray ex 
in ns. s in the fight that has been 
started.

"Detective Burns has simply taken 
number of explosions that have oc

curred . over the country and worked

En Route to Coast.
Kansas Vtty, 'Me.-, Aprtt- 24.— 

ing to officials at the union depot 
President Ortie E. MtManlgal and J 
H. Bryce or J. W. >1 cNamara. -1 
rested for complicity In the alleged 
dynamiting of the Los Angeles build 
Ing. passed .through here in the cus
tody of detectives on the California 
dratted on Atchison. Topeka and 

Kanta Fe at 9:10 this morning. None 
of the party left the train and none 
were seen by newspapermen. The 
train Is due to reach Los Angeles 
Wednesday afternoon.

John J. MtNamara. secretary-treas
urer of -the International Association 
of Bridge and Structural Iron Work
ers. also arrested for alleged compil
ation in the 1 zos Angeles dynamiting, 

and the three detectives who are tak
ing him to Los Angeles, pÉlflfHl 
through here yesterday afternoon on

BURGLAR IN JAIL 
AWAITS SENTENCE

Jewel Thief Pleads Guilty— 
Venus Was Drunk and Cre

ated a Disturbance1'*

the Missouri Pacific.

COURT RULING ON THE 
NEW SUBDIVISIONS

Joseph R. Buckley pleaded guilty 
this morning In the police court to 
burglary irom the dwelling of Alex
ander McMoran, 1300 Pandora avenue, 
and was remanded for sentence until j 
Wednesday The police have know
ledge of other robberies committed by 
the prisoner and hope to obtain evi
dence from him as to the. place where 
he has hidden stolen property.

The recovery of .the missing goods 
may be followed by a request from the 
prosecution to the magistrate for a 
more considerate sentence than, in the 
event of the prisoner remaining htub- 
bom and refusing to say where the 
atnian valuables .are, lie is likely to get.

The property stolen from the home, 
of Alexander McMoran was taken on 
Saturday night and the accused was 
arrested early yesterday with a gold 
watch .and gold rlnfcs In his possess
ion, which were identified by Mr. Mc- 
Mûmuv, was fluids by 1&4 -
tectlves Hutchison and Handley.

John Wallace and Rbbert Venus be
came drunk ’in the Palace Saloon Sat
urday night, commenced fighting and 
continued when pushed out to the side
walk. Constable Farrant intervened 
and eVentually took both men to toe 
station, where charges of creating a 
disturbance Were entered against them. 
They pleaded guilty and were sent to 
Jail for ten days.

W, S. McLean paid a $20 fine for 
automobile speeding. A charge of fail
ing to have the tall Ilrht of his 
machine lit laid against Herbert^Cuth■ 
bert. was withdrawn without- wWwg 
read in court.

A hoy aged fifteen was presented .or 
riding a bicycle on the sidewalk. The 
magistrate refused, to take the case in 
Ttnr-pnttce - court -owing the aga six 
the boy. He was allowed to go.

BASEBALL PITCHER DEAD.

G. M. Craig of Indianapolis Club. Suc
cumbs to Wound.

Hudson’s Bay

White label
$1 Per Bottle

O

RODINSON * ANDREWS

Boundary Streets Remain as 
on Original Map—Inside 

Ones 66 Feet Wide

A ruling that will set at rest all dis 
pute in regard to the width of streets 
surrounding subdivisions, in instances 
where the surrounding streets are at 
ready on the official map of tfle city of 
Victoria, waa given In Supreme court 
chainIkth this morning by Mr Justice 
Murphy, when D. 8. Tait asked that 
the city engineer be ordered to give a 
certificate for a subdivision where the 
streets surrounding the property 
measured less than Rixty-six fwt tn 
width.

The court ruling is that in cases where 
surrounding streets are less than six
ty-six feet In width but are already on 
the map. the city engineer’s certificate 
shall have effect not on these streets 
at all, but only on the streets to be 
market! wlthlng the boundaries of the 
subdivision, 

flevera 1 subdivision applications have 
een held up In the city engineer’s of' 

lice owing to the Instructions of the 
council that no plans were to be pass 
(Xt Where the streets were less than 
sixty-six feet in width.

Mr. Justice Murphy held It waa not 
the Intention of the legislature. be
cause sixty-foot streets had not been 
put in the early plans, that subdivis
ions should be barred, and that the 
pity engineer’s certificate applies to 
that particular part that goes Inside 
the new subdivision. The city Aoll 
cltor appeared . for' the city.

Indianapolis. Infl . A0qll -1 Om.rK- M. 
«Lefty." Cfaljr. pTIPIfar Bf "Ttre 1.»1 “
,poll> club of 111" American As»ela
tion. died lac night at the hospital 
here fro hi a bullet wound received In a 
struggle with a burglar at a mineral 
spring» resort, the training uuarters of 
the club, near hero, last Friday night 
The notice have been unable to find « 
Clue to the Identity of the man who 
shot Craig.

proporkd chvkch union.

(Special to the Times.i 
Zurich, April 24.—Because the mat 

ter of union with the Methodist church 
ha 1 not been properly presented the 
German Evangelical church conference 
in session here was unable to discuss 
the topic.

GRANTED DEGREE. '

(Speda to the Times.i 
Kingston, ont.. April 24. Among the 

students of Queen’s University granted 
B. A. degiees Saturday, was J. D. 
Buchanan. Vancouver.

Kigi.t years ere required to bring the 
average cocoanut tree into bearing.

$500
REWARD

CALGARY BONDS.

<Special to the Times.)
Calgary. April 24 —Calgary has just 

sold over one million dollars 4Vk per 
Cent bonds to the Bank of Montreal for 
103. This is the best price In the his 
tory of Calgary and about the best In 
the west. Hlx years ago the bonds sold 
for f 8.

HI be paid by the undersigned for the 
return or information leading to the 
return of the Dispatch Box and con
tents taken from 21 Vernon Chambers 
on Thursday night. March 30th.

W. BURDETT GARRARD-

FOR SALE
New house containing six rooms, 
bath and gantry, cor. Montreal 

and Simcoe St

Harrisen, 2836 Work St.

Look at These
DOUGLAS STREET, tiO x 120.. *48,000
FORT STREET CORNER ..... $26,500
DAVIE STREET, south of Oak Bay Ave., 

half a block from cal’. Largo lot, size 98 x
120. Terms .....................................$1700
This piece'of property stands well above 
the street, faces west and is between two 
$5000 houses.

FOUL BAY, two beautiful large lots, facing 
south, overlooking the bay. Price each, 
on terms.............................T77 fT... .$750

R. V. Winch & Co. m
Successors to Robert Ward & Co.

TEMPLE BUILDING FORT STREET

Ladies’ Wash Suits
Stylish Suita of white or sky Indian Head, coat with Vine col? 

lar trimmed with braid. Skirts made in neat, plain atylea. .

Special Value, $5.00
We are also showing a large range of Wash Dresses and Skirls 

which, at our cash priees^saje you money.

Robinson & Andrews
THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE

642 and 644 Yates Street. Tela. 666 and 667.

o

BE ABOVE THE CROWD !

Have your house “*et on a hill.” We have the very, hill 
for It—a splendid site, 104M2Û,

ON THE CREST OF GORGE
VIEW PARK

OVERLOOKS PARK AND CITY

The price la only with $40« down and the rest over
three years at six per cent.

THIS WON’T LAST A PAY
SO SEE IT RIGHT AWAY

y Free Map at ti«e Office.
Auto Service tor Customer*.

1104 Bread St.

INVESTMENTS

Telephone 214

Do You Know
That

Shaw Bros.
The Progressive Photographers, who Keep Paddling” up the 

river of .Success are opening their

New Photographic 
Supply Store Ï

at
Wellington House, tOOk Gov’t St.

on

Wednesday, April 26.
With a full and complete line of

Cameras, Plates, Films and 
Every Requisite

For the Amateur and Professional. 
Investigate our goods. They are different.
No trouble too much. Nb order too small.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
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Can You Afford
To carry your own risk 

» on your

Automobile and 
Motor Boat ?

I Rfolicies Issued. '' 

nd of Insurance Writtsn.
Liberal 

\vsry dtho. kirn

R. P. Rithet & Co., Limited
GENERAL AGENTS.

FERN POTS
Numt-rutin hIvIvk In silver plate and hrassware.

Silver Plate, $9.00 to $3.16 
For Brass, $4.60 to $2.70

;Vrn pots with growing ferns are a dainty ornament for odd
comers of tin* house.

REDFERN & SONS
Watchmakers and Jewellers.

1009 Government Street. p Victoria, B. C.

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 1894 

Capital Paid Vp 

$6,000,000

Reserve. Funda -------

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

R. F. TAYLOR

~ -----------------------------

BANKERS’ Î- 
MONEY ORDERS

* We issue both 
end American 
Orders.

Canadian
Bankrrs’

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
I ablet.

vain-

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may
open a joint account and 
withdraw incliviually.

WRESTED ON
£()[■

OUTCOME OF EXPLOSION

AT LOS ANGELES

John J, McNamara Taken Into 
Custody at Indianapolis 

—Other Arrests

Indianapolis, April 23.—Charged with 
murder In the explosion that wrecked 
the building of the Low Angeles Times 
October 1. 1910. causing the death of 
tl persona. John J. McNamara, secre
tary-treasurer of the, International As
sociation of Bridge and Iron Structural 
Workers, \x as arrested at the office of 
the organization here on Saturday.

The v arrant was togseti on an. indict t 
nient found by a grand Jury at Lo* 
Angeles, and was served by William J.
I;urns, the detective, accompanied by 
Indianapolis detectives.^

Responsibility fori explosions in other

tlie"result of nn Investigation now |n 
progress. Burn# said. He added that J.
B. McNamara, brother of John J. Mc
Namara, and Ortie McManlgle were 
detained, by the police in Chicago as 
having knowledge of the Los Angeles 
Time»’ explosion.

After the arrest of MiNaianii; Burns ; 
and other detectives searched the offi
ces of the association of bridge and 
structural Iron workers, and detained 
three other officials during an examin
ation of papers and records. When the 
defectives entered the offices, a meet
ing of the executive board was in pro
gress. Attending it were F M. Ryan.1 

j of Chicago, president ; H. W Leglenter. i 
| Pittsburg ; P. A. Cooley, New Orleans: I 
E. A. Clancey. San Francisco; M. J. 
Young, Boston, and J. L. Butler. Buf
falo. These men were permitted to 
have the office afterwards.

The warrant against McNamara 
gl.arges him specifically with murder, 
complicity in the dynamiting of the 
Los Angeles Times building, and also 
alleges that he was implicated In an 
explosion at the Llewellyn Iron Works.
Los Angeles, on December, 14. IMI._____

TTurna said further developments 
were exported to disclose perpetrators 
of explosions directed against employ
ers here, at Omaha. Neb.. Coluinbua. 
Ind., and other plates. At midnight on 
March 23 last, explosions occurred In 
,the court tiouse at Omaha under con
struction. and at the plant of < ‘aidwell 
A Drake at Columbus. Ind They were 
the contractors for the court house 
They estimated their loss a| S 15.000. 
They said they had had disputes with 
the Ironworkers’ union. On the night 
of October 24. 1909. a new telephone ex 
change building, a sawmill and garage 
at the home of Albert Von Upreekelsen.
;i contractor here, were almoet destroy
ed by explosion* of dynamite. Von. 
Spreckelsen had employed n«m-unlon j 
workers in. several of his contracts He 
xxa* engaged In constructing the tele
phone exchange .building, and

“THE FASHION 
CENTRE.”

“THE FASHION 
CENTRE.”

Authentic Showing of Spring 
and Early Summer 

Fashions
SPRING is here—March will soon 1«‘ hut a memory of the 

past. April in witli us and" not far is the promise ot 
MAy.6 ‘ ”----------- -

THERE are few shops indeed where such a glorious gal
axy of Spring and Early Summer Suggestions for the

“Thelady and Miss can la* seen in such 
Fashion Centre.

pr< fusion as at

YOU cannot get anything here that isn’t good—we haven t 
a poor- quality on the premises. You might make a 

mistake or get something you decided afterwards»you didn’t 
require, hut even then you are safe. Our guarantee of satis
faction prevents you from your own mistakes.

■

A stroll through any one of our departments will convince 
you of our great supremacy in Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Children’s Ready-to-wear apparel, and of our ability of being 
Tiittk.ahead'in style showing.

WHILE, perhaps we may not Ik- favored with an order 
for your new costume, coat or dress, we extend you a 

very cordial invitation to at least make comparisons.

I-

Charming new styles in Parasols. Lingerie and Tailored 
Waists, also Neck Trimmings, Marahuts and Ostrich 
Feather Boas.

qrnt of s, Cretan MvNaumra. who si- j 
nartlrt ady hat wn *«“ rotly Imll-tea by

the »» Win III After the explosion* he 
dimeharged hi* non-union workmen apd 
engag» 1 nntrm men Police ttw«*irtign

ition apparently came i i nothing- 
f TielêctlVé Bum*. with tnent r^lce of 

fleer*. In scorching last night the base-

Planet Junior 
Garden Tools

These are the 
Greatest Labor 
Savers
We carry a full line 
of Gard*) Drills. 
Double and Single 
Wheel Hoes, Horse 
Hoes and Cultivators

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

of the material ... beta* prepared atj, „s Aagelea grand Jury, prevented the
: uthorlttea Irotn making the prleoneral 
aemi.tnted .with Ha- real natuie of the 
charge, against them.

On lb! Ir way here the men. however, j 
I .name mood-, and Mteph lone, and Me-, 

mer», in «cnn oui* ,..i ...no, ...v 1 st-iitled the" polite with Ule
ment of the building where the untonfh*"' r An-
!.m,-e, are lorated. found «1 .tick» huestlon: Say. » It ^ J" j
‘about «I t»mnd.) of dynamite ÎIXI r“,llv. | attempt, to force a
of fuse. ôfw dyne mite i-ap*. «me doxenj lt,*f V ,___L n-,rm ________ i
small alarm nocks ami a fetitlvr < a*e N'>nr,>,4,4fnn frn . Wlllliim j
made to carry n ten-pound tan of 1 Raymond Bur”*- 8<En " . . .
nltro-glycerlne. ’ |Burns. yatd McNamara had offeml »Un

8ev.*nteen «ticks* *>f -dynamite ami!320.000 and Inter W$. ■ 0* . M)t
two quart ran» of nltro-glycerlne were ttm of hlmvelf ami to|
found ,n a barn owned by T. H J«t»f J.tory <>f the offered bribe ^ 
a structural iron worker, and located | have been heuitl b> 
n nr hero, v. hi. h Jonas says was placed and \ • • ,k* 1,1

it ht re tost January by McNamara.

CANVAS
We keep in stock Cotton Canvas in widths from 

and in several weights. Also
2 ft. to 6 ft..

hemp and flax canvas
plain and waterproofed tarpaulin
hemp TWINE, MANILA ROPEr ETC

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
Tne Shipchandlers. 1202 Wharf Street.

j Hunt.- nay* Ortie McManlgle. who 
xva* arrested in Detroit, told him where 

j thés*- explosive* could be fourni and It 
v.-a* ipton Ud* information that the 

j anarch was made.
j Jones, the owner of the barn, wild 
tii - explosive* wer»* Disced there last 

j January, and that McNamara and other 
t c-n n Mh I I II l• * I b irn xvllh >tiil
rases, but he did net know the. purpose. 

|4tnes said Ml Namara rented tl 
|Ond paid him 335.a month for it* use. 
jit Is located a bo#! three-quarter* of a 
mile west of here.

Two More Arrest*
« ’hit ago April'». James W MdWas

ynara. printer, and Ortie E. McNanlgal.
structural imn wtyker, «barged by 

\\ illhim .1. Bu»-n*. th«- «*e4ec<iv *- Wtttl 
having know |e«lge of the expkurion of 
the Los Angeles Time*, were brought 
here 8aturda> from Detroit. MicJv. 
where they were arrested. They xvere 
turned over to Captain of Detective* 
Paul E: Flammcr and Coder Sheriff 
Brain, ef Isos Angeles, and «leparted 
Sul unlay night for Lo* Angeles.

The men were arrested In Detroit on 
! April 12. and have been held here In 
j secret, while men from Los Angele* 
came from the couet and obtained re- 

IqUlsitlon papers.
McNamara and M« Manlgal were 

j told* they were wanted here for safe- 
I blow ing. C mfldent they could prove an 
alibi on this charge, the men made light 
resistance. Fear that premature dls- 

jclosure* of the facts behind the arrests 
xx ou id complk*ate proceeding* In the

Mr* McManigal dec la r. d he« belief 
In her husbahd* Imtwence.

THINKING THEMES
BY DR. FRANK CRANE-

Common 1" th*
wisdom, whim the mind absorbs from 
oil the commue and ordinary things 
of life. It Is more reliable than any
'vlsth in dru" n 
from uncommon 
thing*. For what 
keeps happening 
has more of the 
Juice of the gni- 

in It than 
the thing that 
happens once in 

while.
Most things 

that are plain, 
and that we 
know thoroughly, 
are those things 
that we have ob
served over and 
over Again; as 
repetition Is the, 
mother - of certainty. A mysterious 
event, or a miracle. Is simply some 
thing that happens only once. If 
there were a volcanic eruption every
day at 8 a. m.. we should pay no, more 
attention to it than to a sunriwe. 

Common Henwe Is very compl«*x, and

FURNITURE
■■ FOR THE HOME

Our whole stovk is a rare feast of bargains for the 
home furnisher. Our prices are so moderate and our 
stock so well selected that you can with confidence make 
vour jnii'vhases here and know you an* getting good value 
for every dollar spent.

We guarantee everything we sell to he as represented 
or will refund money paid. “You are safe at Smith & 

‘Champion’s.” Free city delivery. Country orders paek- 
t-d ami shipped free.

3-Riecs Parlor Set
Settee. Arm Chair ami Small 
('hair, mahogany finish, 
spring seats, rich tapestry 
upholsteretl seat and bark. 

Strongly made ' frames.

( ASH PRICE . . *36.90

Iron ami Brass Bois
We are showing a beautiful 
array of High Grade Beds at 
all priées and in all sizes. 
Handsome all Brass, full 
sizetl Beds ot pretty design 

from *21.60 and up.
A full line of Bed Springs. 

Pillows, etc., in stock to 
choose from.

Hall Rook
A neat llall Rack. Imperial 
Golden Oak Alliait, brass 
trimmings, with umbrella 
rack and drip pan. Bevel 
plate mirror, 12 x 20. This 
would make a nice addition 

to any hall.
CASH PRICE . . . «9.45 
Others priced up to *36.00.

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. ‘The Better Value Store” Near City Hall

Phone 272 s6!3 Pan dora Av.
LIMITED

Exclusive Handlers of
R0SERÀXK Lime CLAtBL’KN lTessetl Bri.k. 
CLAYBURN Fire Brick and Fire Clay (ask for test). 
COR 1 MAL Coke, AROYLE Blacksmith Coal.

. Alway» on Hand.

SAFE INVESTMENTS!
160 ACRES splendid farm land-on Vender Island, at, per

acre ..............................  ........i*t ................ ..............«50.00
11 131 ACRES AT MKTCH08I.N. all cleared, cultivated and 

fenced. Small house. Fine view of sea and five minutes’ 
walk from new C. N. Ry. station A simp at.....«3,750 

2 LitTSON CORNER OF OAK SAY AVENUE. Fine view 
of sen. Terms. Only ........................................................................«3,000

G. C. HOWELL
1219 Langley Street ' Victoria

unconscious of itself. "Book learn
ing.’' and all expert and professional 
and unusual knowledge. Is simple, 
and understands .Itself perfectly. 
Hence the so-called learned men. 
and the college graduates, and those 
who have mastered some craft, are as 
a rule quite sure they know some 

j thing. The shrewd student of life, the 
man who, like Lincoln, has his force 
In the Common Sense- he has amassed. 
Is. on the contrary. Inclined to doubt 
If he knows anything.

By and by, in the course of C 
turiee, even if not of years, or months. 
Common Sense becomes the Judge a ad 
jury <»f every science, every rolls 
every art. every government. No a 
tern or Institution will stand unless It 
will adjust Itself to the slow, ail 
merciless criticism of Common Bel

ACCUSED OF EMBEZZLEMENT

New York. April «.-Robert E. IHivie. 
the Boston “boy broker.” under Indict
ment for embesslement, gol back to the 
United State* Saturday night after a 
flight to South America. ,He will be taken 
to Boston for trial. Caught In Rio de 
Janeiro. Davie said little during the 
voyage, but one of the ehlp’is officers «aid 
he appenred to be "one of the happiest 
persona on board.**
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and the fact that the morning paper 
define» It» Intended significance la the
evidence of what Interpretation It 
would wish to have British Colombians 
and the whole empire put upon such

The Colonist raises two point» which, 
If the occasion I» to eventuate and be 
às representative as that paper deal res, 
need some trifle of consideration. It 
•aya "under ordinary circum»tances, 
that I». If Mr. McBride were going 
■Imply to the Mother Country on busi
ngs* of a public nature, a proposal that 
he should be presented with an stldre** 
would not especially commend Iteelf, 
for, In such a case he would be more or 
less the representative of • political 
party." While the Time» I» opposed to 
Hon. McBride and to the party now 
In power in a political sense, this i*spcr 
believes that Mr McBride Is Mg 
enough, when his place at the head of 
his government makes It neveaeary for 
him to go to Kn*)and on public busi
ness. |o lay the Imputation that such 
business takes on a purtuan coloring 
We do not think Mr. McBride la cour
ageous enough to carry any matter of 
public business to the foot of the 
throne on a purely party question, and 
however many follies he may vontmlt. 
\e do not accuse him of prostituting
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easily see how the proposal If carried 
out would place the other province» In 
a very false light »» well a» embarras» 
the British authorities, uMees, ladeed. 
the affair ehould be made one of pri
vate audience with the King, In which 
case It Would leap much of the garish 
tinsel of the *v#At.

We shall, of course, do our part If It 
Is decided by the people to -give con
crete form of the - idea." but In the 
meantime content ourselves with this 
review of the suggestion. We might, 
however, point oüf that we hope the 
words "western- frontier" of the em
pire will not occtfr In tfcs address to 
Ills Majesty. It Is generally understood 
outside of the Colonist office, that the 
British empire has no "western front
ier." and. personally, we always un
derstood that It is unlqug In that it Is 
the empire upon which the sun never 
sets.

i —
longer disturb the relations which, In 
their disturbing,, are hut so many evi
dences of the Ijnperfect adjustment eof 
human relations. Perhaps it was the 
Intuitive perception of this principle 
that made the temptation In the mythi
cal Garden of Eden appeal to our 
Mother Kve, and perhaps If it had not 
there might have been no science.

SCIENCE AND ECONOMY
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Notice to Advertisers

Living a* wo do hi an age of rapid 
scientific iirogresa and newly dlscovor-
ed applications *>f thv laws of nature 
we frequently make such use of this 
knowledge that disorganisation of the 
roclal. political and economic order of

Windsor New. Stand. M Gnv.mm.nl St. [hi.- poaltinn In any tuelriee.- wW* ,,,rrl..,,
province- may have with the Mother 
Country to partisan ends, lie know*
too weTT~ that any attempt to do so 
would result in his speedy political de
capitation. We are sorry that those 
who listen at his feet should, "without 
the opportunity of consulting Mr. Mc
Bride." commit him to this attitude. 
The Colonist tells us point blank that 
If Mr. McBride were going to the 
Mother Country on public business a 
proposal to present him with an ad
dress would not especially commend It
self for. the reason above stated. But 
here Is an occasion where there la no 
room for the exhibition of party spirit 
or the serving Of party ends, ajid, un
der the circumstances the people ought 
to-have an opportunity to say that they 
can trust Mr. McBride. We confess 
that we do not quite like the position 
in which the suggestion places the pre
mier. and. for one, the Times will not
encourage it--------------------------------------------

The other feature of the suggestion 
as put forward by the Colonist Is even 
less appealing. For" the sake of the 
readers of thl paper who do not read 
the Colonist we shall give it In the 
exact language of that paper.

tianscendently beyond the limitations 
given It by the naturallHts who dis
covered It In the animal creation. As 
In Its lowest application. *o In Its high
est, it demands the elimination of the 
un fittest, and that always seems cruel 
to the unfit.

Of late year* the progress in meohanl- 
al, chemical and electrical sciences 

seem to hold the first place and the im
pact of disturbing discoveries Is keen
ly felt in the Industrial and economic 
relatione of mankind. In n*chanivs 
alone the Improvements In machinery 
and the Invention of labor saving de 
vices has disorganised the Industrial 
equilibrium to an extent which, at 
times, haa alarmed the civilised World. 
The number of men thrown out of em
ployment in old-fashioned trades and 
handicraft has frequently created crises 
In communities and worked hardship 
until readjustment to the artificial 
conditions has taken place. It is said, 
and we must believe with a large pre
sumption of . truth, that the Inventions 
of Thomas A. Edison alone. If Intro
duced into the Industrial" world, would 
so disorganize society as to bring dis-

A suggestion has been mode that 
Premier McBride be presented wll’h an 
address on (he eve of his departure 
for tlie coronation ceremonies. But Mr. 
Bowser is going to the coronation also. 
Why nXd Include the Attorney-General 
In the pre-comnatlon function? Pra- 
eumably his expenses will also bo met 
from the public funds.

4 • • •
Yesterday afternoon was Ideal for 

the Funday outing at the Beacon Hill 
park and thousands of Victoria young 
people evinced their appreciation of 
the excellent music rendered by the 
band daring the couple of hours de
voted to their outing. Expressions of 
appreciation were hoard on every 
hand, lhe music being of especially ap-, 
proprlate. selections.

The .Democrat* In the United States j 
congress are anticipating a taste | 
from the "Re*puT»ttcffff "skhâtS fff~ 
the Liberal party in Canada got when j 
there was a preponderant majority of j 
Conservatives In the Canadian senate, j 
We think, however, that the fear that j 
thn Republican party in the United I 
States Is unable to rise above party 
feelings on the reciprocity ouest Ion I* j 
unfounded.

Watch for Blanket Sale-

Owing to the rapidly Increasing 
circulation of the Times and the 
growing demands for space. It has 
become absolutely necessary to 
place a limit upon the time nt which 
changes for advertisements will be 
accepted and guaranteed publica
tion. Copy for changes must be 
handed In to the businesr office aot 
later than ^ p. m. the previous day.

Arrangements for the Insertion of 
new advert" entente must bo made 
before 10 dsy of publication.
Class! •* advertisements be fere 2

The above rules are made for the 
benefit of readers of the Times, who 
Insist upon the paper being deliver
ed as e-rl In the evtnlng as poe

•Ru, h. I* going a, tho «-phwM.- ••‘"W "»“lw lo t,v,u"d "*‘lon" 
live of the province of British Coluin-that reason, it is alleged, the roost Im- 
bln and from the capital city of the!portant of these l* held back till the 
province, from ttie most westerly m**[gaming af the times That »«•< i* t>. as 
post "f t*e Kmi-irv. to be present on jaH natuw, ^ marvcl!oUs fa. ,htv ... 
the memorable <x*caslon when his Ma-, ... ,
jesty the King will bt Inv.Ft.-d with adapting Itself to now coéditions has 
the Insignia of thv greatest office held been amply demonstrated, but that the 
by any man and will lie proclaimed the du-vc^mfort and Inconvenience of many 
representative henfl of tfie greatest inevitably results In the advantage of 
empire the world ha, ever h il ls , , whole > not always
therefore fitting that Mr McBride * —j-—, . .
should receive evidence from his fellow ,comforting a thouglu a. might be de- 
citizens that they look upon his mis- sired. How far reaching the effects of 
sion In that light and that they deem V single and obviously simple an In* 
him a fitting person to represent them : vent|,>n m*y ^ |B exhibited In a ques- 
on such an auspicious occasion." ||on et lhe pr,,fnt time troubling^hs

The thliig that la to be done, then. I* j corporations engaged In supplying elec-

A SPRING 8ÙGOB8TION.

The ever versatile Colonist Is to the 
front again with a suggestion which 

ran perhaps best be accounted for by 
the return of Spring: While the morn

ing paper makes the rare , admission 
that the suggestion does not originate 
with Itself it takes it cheerfully up and 
carries it tc an"extreme of vacuity that 
must be painfully embarrassing to the 

cause which it serves.
The suggestion is that Premier Mc- 

Jlrkle. Just prior lo his departure for 
England to attend the coronation of the 
king, should he presented with an 
dress from his constituent», who might, 
in this regard, without presumption 
voice the sentiments of the whole pro
vince. We confess the thought Is a 
happy one. If Hon. Mr. McBride's con
stituents should desire to accord him a 

• testimonial as an appropriate little send 
off on the occasion of his visit to Eng • 
land, and with especial reference to the 
objects and privilège» el that visit, we 
can see no objection to as many of them 
associating themselves together for 
such a purpose as may wish tv do so* 
But the suggestion as outlined and 
conditioned by the fresh exuberance of 
the Colonist Is a very different matter

to Hssure Mr. McBride that he ia a 
"fitting person" to go to England on 
such a mission. In our own turn we 
feel assured that Hon. Mr. McBride 
never haJ (he slightest doubt about it. 
Nor have the people of British Colum
bia, excepting the Colonist, ever hinted 
at such a doubt The statu* of the pre
miers of the various and multitudinous 
province* and the governors In the 
many suseraintiee of the British em
pire is fixed in the coronation pro
gramme. The fret that they hold, these 
positions Is tin guarantee, as far as 
the empire builder» Is concerned, that 
they are "fitting persons." None of the 
provinces In the Dominions h|» any 
Idea that Its premier is not a "fitting 
person" to go on eueh a mission of 
high mightiness; why. *lhen, should 
British Columbia singularise herself 
by .emphasising the belief to the man 
ner proposed?

We wonder, too, wehther the Corona
tion programme is to be altered so si 
to afford the Hon. Mr. McBride an op 
portunity to assure his Majesty that 
the people of tills province are loysL 
And. If not, is Hon. Mr. McBride to 
have private audience with the King so 
that he may lay before him the attesta
tions of loyalty which It Is proposed he 
ehall carry? Furthermore, If this should 
be done, what ef the lartet* In the 
other provinces who have been content 
to let well enough alone? Is the type 
of loyalty In this province of such 
distinctive brand that It requires to be 
ear-marked aa different from the pre 
sumption vf loyalty Inferable front rep
resentation at the coronation? We can

An Old Time Jollification
GRAND SMOKING CORCERT

at

80LDIEB8 AND SAILORS’ HOME

Friday Eve., April 28 
Esquimau Liberal Association
J. C. McINTOSIL H. W. PAULINE,

President. Secretary.

trie light to the consumers of the In
eligible current

The leading editorial In the Scientific 
American for last week'asks and par- 
ttaHy anew*** the question: ’’Will the 
Tungsten light rais.» rates?*' It^ Is 
shown. In the technical language of 
electrical science, that a carbon fila
ment candle power lamp requires 
65 watts for its operation, but a » 
candle power Tungsten lamp requires 
only to watts. Hence, for the same 
amount of Illumination In a city, if 
there were to be a complete substitu
tion of Tungsten lamps for carbon 
lamps, there would be a reduction of 
•0 per cent. In the output of current re
quired from the lighting station. Un
der the ^ordinary consumption this 
would leave 60 per cent, of the gener 
sting plant Idle and profitless. As the 
electrical plants of the country

id to be operating at a fair profit 
only, this would necessitate a raising 
of the rates by the corresponding 
amounts to continue their operation 
without loss.

While no such catastrophe I» antici
pated. as the Introduction of the new 
filament will he gradual. It is pointed 
out that the Increased quality of the 
light will result In a larger use of the 
electrical Illuminant and a higher plane 
of efficiency and comfort will be oc
cupied by consumers. It,Is almost i 
fixed law ot modern living that the 
best 1* none too good, and gradually 
the things which to-day are luxuries 
will to-morrow be necessities. It Is not 
so much the cost of things, within 
reasonable llnfitatlons, that determines 
their adoption as It Is their utility. 
What was impossible In the* days of 
the tallow dip are possible now. and 
there is no normal condition of society 
where the tallow dip is chosen because 

I of its economy. Economy Is no longer 
measured by the cost of things; It Is 
measured by their utility. The most 
costly" things are sometime* th* least 
expensive. The least expensive have 
always proved to be the most costly, 
and becaues that Is the average ex- 

j perlence we are driven forward In the 
j march of progress, 
j What is true of so Utile a thing a* 
lan electric light 1» Illustrative of the 
j working of natural law. While science, 
le a disturbing factor for a time, it Is 

! folly to decry Its demonstrations or be 

] little the benefits which accrue from Its 
j pursuit. When scient e liés wrought Iwr 
| perfect work tht human race wtl) have 
reached a place where she will

Just now also apropos of Victoria. I 
The Toronto Star says: “Cleveland** 
late mayor. Tom L. Johns»*», oftep said 

’that T would rather hbVe children, 
romping over my grave than a thou
sand monument». When l die I hope 
the people will make a playground over j 
my I body.’ There could be no better i 
monuments t«> wealthy citizens »»f To-! 
ronto than playgrounds bearing thHr:| 
name; playground* not necessarily ox*er j 
tnelr graves, but in the quarters of tb* j 
city where playgrounds are needed -

An eastern exchange says: "Visitors 
•t the Carnegie library noticed a 
number of queer looking photographs 
arranged along thé sides of the book 
shelves yesterday. Very few pemons 
kmu what the pteturss ycprcssated 
though the Inscription on each one 
told plainly that they were Dr. Burn- 
hanV "Mleropbotohaemocryptograms." 
It might have added that it required
• mlcroscopopanoratnacameroptlc to
photograph them.

The pres* dispatches Intimate that 
the Methodist church Is up In arms 
against the VH* Temere" decree, and 
that all the conferences , in Canada 
front New Koundland to Victoria will 
protest In loud terms at the annual 
gatherings to be held In May and 
June. In British Columbia we have no 
troublesome sectarian questions, and 
we do not see what good can come 
of arousing antagonism In a province 
over religious matters thst bother
other -provinces-----it. H8BÜBl_JÉL-
religious world, very like an attempt

-Wednesday-
A 39 Bale Shipment of Summer Blankets goes on sale Wed- 

«. nesday. Here are a few prices :
10- 4 PLANS'ELKTTE HI.ANKKTN, _g«-y

«ml whiti-, with Ulye anil pink bonier». 
Prie# ................      Sl.OO

11- 4FLANNEL BLANKKTS. grey and white
with blue ami pink bordera......... $1.25

200 PAIR SUPERIOR GREY WOVE 
BLANKETS. Per pair................. $2.75

200 PAIR LIGHT GREY WOVE BLANK-
BTg. Per pair ..............................$3.50

500 PAIR ALL WOVE SAXONY BLANK
ETS. Ter pair .................... . $3.50

25‘CRIB BLANKETS, in all eolore. Per
pair......... ............................ ...... ■ 50<"

150 WOOL COMFORTERS, all color* and 
patterns. Per pair ..............*....$1.50,

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Shoes for Young People
Special Low Prices During Our Eight Day Shoe Sale 

Girls’ Boots at $1.65
BOX CALF BU CHER BOOTS, wide or 

medium toe. all aolid. Hires 11 to 2. $1.65 
GLAZED KID BUTCHER BOOTS, dull

top*. Sizvg 11 to 2  $1.65
ALL m.AZKD KM> BLCCWBH • BOOTH, 

patent topa. *ize*. 11 to 2................$1.65

*r Boys' Boots at $1.95
FINE VELOUR CALF BLUC11ER BOOTS, 

genuine oak tanned wile*. Size* I to f>.
Prive.................................................$1.05

PATENT LEATHER ULUGHKR BOOTS.
«lull top. Size* 1 to 5................... $1.05

OXFORDS in patent leather and velour ealf. 
Size* 1 to 5 .................... .$1.95

Youths’ Boots at $1.65
BOX CALF AND VELOUR CALF BOOTS, 

Blucher oak tanned soles. Hires 11 to
13Uj. Price ..................................$1.65

OXFORD .SHOES, patent leather and velour 
cat#. • Hier* Ut» IHt'e.........  . . . ,$1<66

Infants' Shoes at 95c
CHOCOLATE KID LACE BOOTS.' turn

sole .., .......................... . OSf4
BLACK KID LACK tioOTS. turn sole. 95< 
PATENT LEATHER SLIPPERS, ankle
. strap .................................................. 95C
CHOCOLATE KID STRAP SLIPPERS. 95< 
BAREFOOT SANDALS in all sizes... 95<-

Carpets, Table Covers and Draperies !
On Wednesday We Place on Sale 500 Rugs and Squares.

____ See View Street Windows ___— ___
TAPESTRY TABLE .COVERS, strongly women, reversible patents. Sizes 2x2 and 2x2>/j 

yards Colors, reds and greens, also two-tone red*, ete. Regular up to $4.50. Monday '
at ............................................... .. .................................................................... $2.75

CASSIA CLOTH, a plain curtaining fabric, suitable for stenciling. Comes in plain shades 
of green, t rimsoli. rrt-aill. Ijluv ami old ruse. 32 inches wide, per yard. 25C, 52 inches 
wide.'per yard ................. r ................... ................... ............ .. ................... ..................40^

:)

FRINGES AND EDGINGS to match, per yar 1. 10e, 15c and '""•C"25*

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

the labor world, to get up a sym
pathetic strike.

Poullty raising promises to become 
one of the most Important Industries 
In British Columbia. There are reasons 
for till* opinion which need not be en 
larged upon at the present time. Mr. 
C. Devonshire, sn English authority of 
world-wide repute on the subject <Vf 
chicken vulture, has courteoeslv volun 
leered to contribute lo the Times i 
sole* of articles on the subject he ha* 
made his life-work. Mr. Devonshire is 
gifted In a special degree with the art 
of writing clearly and succinctly. His 
first article appears In to-day's issue, 
and will be read with interest by 
poultry raisers.

The Board of Trade has again pro
les ted against the Insufficiency of the 
staff in the land department of the 
local registry office. The people of 
Vancouver made themselves effective
ly heard In the matter of the new reg
ulations put In force there about a 

r ago by which the public business 
in the land offices In that city was 
hampered by slmllur lack of employees. 
The people are paying enough taxes to 
be properly served In such Important 
matters as land transfers and lhe regis
try offices Ip thl* progressive province 
should be equipped with a full and suf
ficient staff of thoroughly competent 
men lo attend tô the business of the

CY COOMBS ILL.

BOY SCOUTS WIN 
UNSTINTED PRAISE

Lieutenant-Governor Paterson 
Reviews City Troops — 

Honors Awarded Lads

A very success'ul rally and Inspect
ion by Lt. Oov. Paterson was held on 
Saturday afternoon to Beacon Hill 
Park by the Victoria Boy ffrouts, who 
paraded nearly 300 strong under the 
command of Ospt. H. H. Woollson, 
Acting District Commissioner, with 
whom were Rev. T. R. Heneege. pro
vincial secretary, and Rev. W. Barton, 
chairman local committee.

The troops to the total of 1* were 
lined up In column on thf open space 
at tty foot of the bill, and received 
the Lieut-Governor with a well exe 
ruled royal selüte to lhe accompani
ment of their excellent brass band un 
der Bandmaster W. O. Plowright.

After this the troops were Inspected 
separately by his Honor, who express
ed his appreciation In the warmest 
terms. The boys then formed a circle, 
faclhg inward», when each troop wa# 
called upon to march a patrol Into th# 
centre to show the different kind» of 
work that they are Instructed In.

The Lion’s patrol of the first troop 
led off with an exhibition of knotting, 
which was favorably commented upon, 
followed by a fire lighting practice by 
the second troop, dispatch carrying b> 
the third troop under th# direction of 
ftroutmseter H R Rdfc, good tiret Bid 
work by the fourth i-oep: the* ex
hibition, being cnnt.i.wd by the re- 
remelnder of the troop#, and Included 
M,mc excellent Her* ,lgn*lll«g hy the 
University achool troop under Scout- 
master R. V. Harvey.

These display» were followed by the 
presentation of a medal of merit to 
P L Alvard Lowry, of 10th troop, 
for saving the life of a boy in the 
Gorge last fall. This 1» the first rpedal 
to be awarded and the recipient wa» 
heartily congratulated by His Honor 

First class scout bodges were pre
sented to D. E. A. IUcspeckcr UïuIs 
Dlespccker and IleglnaUI Litchfield, 
x r,.i ‘•lâii-roiind uords.'1 which are

Prosperous Victoria
WHARF STREET, absolutely the cheapest pièce of in*ide pro

perty in the town on the bent part of Wharf street. A good 
site for un hotel. For a few days only, at, per front ft. $650
For term* nnd full partieular* apply to the *ule agent».

LeSUEUR, HILL A COMPANY, LIMITED
M< C*llum Block, lloiiglaa St. Telephone zee;

Start a Savings Account For Your 
Boy To-Day!

And let him add to it regularly with his nickels and dimes. 
Teach him to save money systematically now and he will ap
preciate your kindly forethought when he grows older.

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER.
Authorised Capital. $2.000.0000. 
Douglas St., cor. Johnson. 
Government 8L. cor. Cormorant

Subscribed Capital. $822.000 
W. Ji. RONALD,

Acting Manager.

Blddcford. Maine, April 24.—Cy 
Coombs, the pitcher for the Philadel
phia American*, who won three out of 
five games in the world's series last 
veer. In sick at hie home at Kennebunk, 
where he arrived Friday. His physi
cian thinks ho ha* malaria. He has 
lost 35 pounds In weight In six weeks.

KARL GREY AT WINNIPEG.

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, April 24 -Earl Grey spent 

the morning playing golf silt. CHsrl •$ 
Country Club and this afternoon will visit 
St Mary’s Acddemy. A full house Is as
sured to-night for the opening of the 
musical and dramatic competitions, when

latrol l'ail. As the patrols are known 
under the name of almost every kind 
of animal, the resultant conflict of 
sounds was, to say the least, tumultn-

i beers for Lient.-Governor Paterson,
111* Honor took his departure, after 
which each troop was massed prior to 
marching back to town via Humboldt<
Government, J dinson to Douglas street 
when the ‘parade was turned over to
the scoutmasters, thus ending an oc- _ ________ . ,   _
<a,lon lh*l will b. remwnbvrocl with M»«»» «cro. In gram
pleasure by all concerned. Two monrit- year, the largest acreage In its hls-
ed c onstable* and the Boy Scouts band 
headed I he march.

A feature of the display that was 
quite Interesting was the scattering of 
all the troop* on the sound of the 
bugle, followed by the rally at the 
double. In wTileh each oat rol was led 
hack to Its place In the circle by Its 
patrol leader and each giving his own

and "all-round cords." which are 
awarded for the winning of six pro
ficiency badges, to R. E. A. Dlespecker. 
W E. 11. Godson. Louis Dlespecker. 
This ceremony was concluded by the 
transfer of the much-coveted Hag from 
5th troop to the Uth troop, command- 
. .1 t.\ Sn utinns1 -T rollkieon of the 
University school. It having the larg
est number on parade His Honor 
apoke very highly of the mo veinent and 
cf the work that ha had seen done, and 
expressed his great plMWB at being 
present. He assured the bovs that he 
was ready and willing to do all that 
he possibly could to help them with 
his support, being greatly Impressed 
with the variety and usefulness of the 
training that they deceive. He comp»* 
mentrd the commlestener on the show
ing of over ninety proficient badges

V. I. COAL
The Beet on the Herket

LARGE LUMPS, per ton...|7.M
ÈAÇK LUMP, per ton............(7.60

NUT COAL, per ton........16.56

11*, tigiini., wiirp —_
the Ottawa player, will present David 1 •*••>« J»”* »lnce lhe ** of >*<;

I-Z Operatic Bu-1 After a very ppetlsrular "rally," andGarrick" and the Winnipeg Operatic 
clety, "The Chimes of Normandy." with hats an staves three reusing

618
Yates

ST.

V. l. Coal Co.
616' Y ate. a*.

For Quick Sale
Choice Property

Victoria Bardens 
on Gorge

310x270

Price $5500
Cash $2,600.

Balance 6, 12 and 38 month*.

Rebt. Wm. Clark
House Phone 1872 
Office Phono 1012 

Poem t, Mahan Building
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APRIL
» generally-finds the beet of ue run 
Sown, listless and out-of-sorts 
from the effect# of heavy foods 
luring the winter. If you are 
experiencing the usual Spring 
Fever

BOWES’ BLOOD 
PURIFIER

will relieve you and put you 
squarely on your feet. It will 
cléanse your had blood, correct 
your appetite, banish your head 
ache and improve, your general 
ippearune*. $1 bottle; sold here 
only. l'.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

1228 Government Street.

SNAP
EIGHTY ACRES, partly 
«leered, half mile water- 
frontage; seven miles from 

City Hall.

Price (200 ni Acre

l. F. BELBËN
Real Estate, Klre and Life 

Insurance.
Telephone 1166. Residence R2684 

Cormorant Street.

BASEBALL

Everybody's talking about 
it—so they are of our print

ing.

ROWEBOTTOM 
CAMPBELL
Careful Printers

1014 Bread St. 
‘LMBERTON BLOCK

Office Troubles
... A

Are Quickly Dispensed 
With If You Visit 

Us

Outer & Johnson Ce.
LIMITED.

Complete Office Outfitters. 
721 Yates St. Phone 730.

$20
That’s the price for which 

we van make

A MAN’S SUIT
That we guarantee will tit 

and give .satisfaction.

Charlie Hope & Co
1434 Government Street. 

Phone 2686.

Porch and 
Verandah Chairs
There are no chairs more suit

able for the porch or verandah 
than Sea Grass or Rattan.

We have them In every shape 
and size desired at prices not ob
tainable elsewhere.

Lee Dye & Co.
Two Stores. Next Fire Hall. Cor

morant St., and TOT Fort 8t

❖ »
♦ LOCAL NEWS *
❖ ❖

•x-Xv

—Do not forget that you can get un 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
ytiu have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See qa 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or incivil
ity, on the, part of our help.

Pad he Transfer Company, 
u______ , " ’Phone 249, 50 Port SL

—S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, 'phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1921.

-Wm. Stewart, men's and ladles’ 
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store. l>oug- 
laa Street. «

—W. J. Anderson, mantel, tile and 
grate dealer, has removed from 
Langley street to STS Port street!

—GFcên wire screening, made of good 
heavy wire and well painted, 24 Inches 
wide. 25c. per yd.; 20 Inches wide, 30c. 
per yd.; 36 Inches wide, 36c. per yd. R. 
A. Brown * Co., 1302 Douglas St. •

—The Young People's Society of Cen
tra nUtt MAfL
x'iii hold its annual election of officers 
to-morrow evening In the schoolroom 
of the church. A large attendance Is 
< xpecled. liefi -shments will be served 
at the close of the meeting, i

—A meeting .of all Interested In edu
cational work and modern library sci
ence. Is to l>e arranged for some even
ing this week, to take Into considera
tion matters of accommodation amt en 
tcrtalnmeni for the members of the 
Pacific Northwest Library Association, 
which holds Its annual convention In 
this city during September next.

—The management of the Portland 
rooms, on Yates street, has added to 
Its hospitalities accommodation by tak
ing over the management of the new 
Waverley rooms on Douglas street, al 
ifKwl op porn C the city nan. These tat
ter are finely furnished apartments and 
arc Ideally arranged en suite, with or 
without private baths. The travelling 
public can now be accommodated with 
strictly high class transient accom
modations in a central part of the city. 
There are sixteen sotte* 4« the -Hat*

—The admiralty court has adjourned 
to May 1 at Vancouver, the trial of 
Payratt * Co and Hind. Rolf A Co. 
against the ship Notre Dame D’Avor. 
The adjournment was proposed by KL 
V. Rodwell. K.C., for the plaintiff, 
when It was found Impossible to con
tinue the evidence of Captain Pickard 
without an Interpreter. Owing to con
siderable demand on the Vancouver 
court rooms next month It was sug
gested that another room would be 
needed and J. A. Russell, for the ship, 
said the Odd Fellows hell, Vancouver, 
would probably have to be requisition 
ed.

Lawn Mower* and 
Crass Catchers

NEW STOCK
WAITES * KNAPTON

€10 Pandora, near Government 
Phone 2439

È
Piano Pointers

We know we' are better 
able to sell you a good piano 
at lower priee thau any other 
agent in town. Our knowl
edge is based on the feet that 
we carry only the good kind 
—perfect in mechanical con
struction. l-eantifnl in finish 
and handsome in design— 
and that our terms are unri
valled.

Our 1911 models—Grand 
and Upright Pianos—em
brace the handsomest eases it 
has ever been our good for
tune to handle., Circassian 
walnut, San Domingo Ma
hogany. Mission, etc. Vari- 
our |*iees and best values on
record.

Fletcher Bros.
1231 Government Street.

Telephone 886 Victoria, B. C

FERRY SERVICE

&; Me.
x ’ Guts»

THAT
NoBoqy

It's Made from 
the Celebrated 
Esquimah Water

BRING BACK MUCH 
AMERICAN FINERY

Victorians Who Visited Seattle 
During Easter Holidays 

Invested Money

CONDUIT TELEPHONE SYSTEM-

4*emhtite Hrtnf Installed' WMt- S
Pgveinents to Have Expense of 

Reconstruction.

Victoria- Vancouver.
Victoria leaves Victoria dally 

at 1» p. m„ except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 1.1» p.m.; Princess Royal 
leaves Victoria dally at 11.45 p. m., arriv
ing at Vancouver at • a. m.

Princess Adelaide leave* Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. -m.. arriv
ing at Victoria at 2 48 p. m ; j Princes* 
Royal leaves Vancouver at 1 p. lb. daily, 
arriving at Victoria at 6.10 p. m.

Vic tori a - Seattle.
Princess Adelaide leaves Victoria dally, 

rxrrpt Monday, at 4.16 p. m . arriving at 
leattle at 9 p. m.; Princess Victoria leave» 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 10 a. m . 
■rrlvlng at Victoria at 2.90 p. m. On the 
lie-over day the steamer Ir mois, of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co., fills 
the schedule

Vancouver- Beattie.
Prrncéei Vi?fe*L leave* V*n<S>uv#r 

dally, except fcundliy, at 11.90 p. m.. ar
riving at Seattle at *.39 a. m. : Princess 
Adelaide leaves Seattle at 11.» p m 
dally, except Monday, arriving at Van
couver at S a. m.

In connection with the installation 
of the underground. telephone system 
which it is proposed to have in the 
business section arrangements are be
ing made so that the permanent side
walks which are being laid at present 
will not have to be torn up again. The 
conduits are being Installed when these 
pavements are under construction, ao 
thàt when the B. C. Telephone Com 
pany is ready to start upon the work 
of Installing the system there will be 
no occasion for further expenditure on 
the part of the citv.

The debentures to be Issued under 
by-law are now In position to be sold 
by the city. Tlu* estimated cost of In
stalling the new system Is $100,000. In 
the meantime the only thing that keeps 
the work In abeyance Is thç non-com
pletion of the agreements with the 
property-owners. It Is expected, how
ever. that every obstacle wfll be over 
swte aeon- wed- that the--work wlH b 
in progress within a short time.

It has come to light that many of (Tie 
Victorians who visited Seattle during 
the Easter holidays took advantage of 
the opportunity of stocking themselves 
with spring costumes and other neces
sary, accessories, and as a result the 
customs department has been enriched 
by a considerable sum. Several of the 
people crossed over to the Bound met
ropolis, while there to enjov the holi
day* were also on the look-out for bar
gains, and Winch headgear and other 
paraphernalia which bedecked and tm 
proved the Utoks of the young men and 

omen on their return was secured In 
tills manner.

The men with the brass buttons and 
braid on their caps who inspect the 
baggage before U 1« allowed to be 
taken <<rr the vessel at this port, how
ever. did not feel overjoyed at the sight 
of seeing so much new millinery and 

ress goods being presented before 
them for Inspection.

The. .customs officials, cond-uc.tcd an 
impartial survey of every passenger's 
grip, scrutinizing carefully every ar
ticle that was Included In luggage. The 
women who visited Seattle were the 
largest Investors in American, goods, 
buying principally hats, and the cus
toms men labored under mental strain 
when. It came to flguring' the bill.

This morning It was stated that the 
customs department rot urns for the 
Easter holiday from the Seattle boats 
mounted to approximately $100. This 

Is probably the largest suffi that has 
been collected from these vessels In 
that space of time for many months.

....$ 1 00

—It Is expected that by Friday of 
this week the duster lighting on Yates 
street, between Douglas and Govern 
ment, will be in operation. Everything 
1* completed and the city electrician 
anticipate* being able to turn on the 
current by the date mentioned.

—"The Coronation of the Kings of 
Israel and Britain Compared." will be 
ihe theme of the fourth and last of the 
historical studies to be considered by 
the Victoria branch of the Imperial 
British Israel Association to-morrow 
evening In No. 1- hall. A. O. 17 W 
building A copy of the genealogy of 
the British royal house back to David. 
King of Israel, will be on hand, to
gether with a photograph and model 
of Ihe coronation chair, with the alone 
of destiny placed therein. Visitors from 
ail denominations will be welcomed to 
these meetings.

THE NEW HARDWARE STORE
COLBERT’S 726 Fort St.

You Should Jump 
At This Chance !

We are offering

Exceptional Value 
in Kitchen Utensils

See our windows and he convinced.

THE NEW HARDWARE STORE
THE COLBERT Plumbing and Healing Co., ltd.

726 Fort Street, Juat Above Douglas.

A WONDERKVL SHOWING.

In Canadian financial circles it is 
Clearly recognized from end to end of 
the DominU n that among the old-es 
tabllshed financial Institutions of Can 
ada. The Mutual Life of Canada not 
only stands In the very front rank, but 
its record for the past «0 years Is with 
out parallel.

In the 40 year» of the company’s ex 
Istence not a dollar of loes has oc 
ciirred on Its investments while the 
Interest receipts alone have been more 
than sufficient to pay all death claim» 
during the entire period of the com 
rany’s existence, and out of the many 
millions of profits earned every dollar 
has been for the policyholders, to 
whom alone all profits are paid.

The Mutual Life of Canada offers the 
beat policy at lowest premium rates. 
For rates apply to R. L. Drury, man 
ager, or Fred M. McGregor, special 
agent." Offices, 918 Government street.

—8gt. Major Macdonald of the per
manent corps, has Iwen engaged by 
No. 3 Co., Fl’th Regiment, to give Its 
members special Instruction in field 
gun work and be will begin with them 
this evening. „.4U

—The city, public school* - rv r,p<»ne<l 
this morning after being dosed 'o 
week, the extra length of the Easter 
holiday t»etng to allow the teachers to 
uttend the sessions of the educational 
convention.

—The mill Bay road contractor* ex 
pect to complete the road in six weeks 
and have It In condition to turn over 
to the government as a completed ûn 
rkr taking according to the contract. 
■V \V McCurdy, president of the Van 
couver Island Development league, H 
G. Wllaon, H. B. Thompson. M.P.P.. p. 
V Ker, and A. E. Todd, all members 
of the board of trade and the Vancou 
ver Island Development League’ rode 
over the road on Saturday afternoon 
and will make favorable reports to 
the bodies of which they are memliere 
on the manner of construction and 
completion. The final work Is being 
done by a force of forty men, working 
in towards the city completing the sur 
face finish. V

The following contribution* have been 
l.c.u-d at the synod office towards 
tne Chine-* famine fund:
H. Wyles .......... .. .. ....... .

Sister" ................................................ 30 «
Mr. and Mrs. Ward ........................... 1$ 06

Friend ..................................................... 1 00
h , j. . . .TTTvrrr;........................-..........to oo
Ananymoue .............................................. 10°

T. Dixon KS-.H •••«-•• !.> • ■.'.•* V»
Mr. Downes ................................... — . 1 00
St. John's ......................      2 50
Ananymous ...................   1 Ml
Per Miss Macklem ...........................180 00
Colonist (subscription list) ..........  24 60
Times (subscription list) v......... 4 50
Dr Htoker .................................................,10 00
Per Rev. It Connell ......................... 5 50

Total ....... .......................... .......... *279 75
The sum of 1328.75 was sent to Rt. 

Rev. W. C. White. Bishop of Honan* by 
Ihe mall which left on the ISth Inst. 
Any contributions sent to Ihe secretary, 
synod office. Pemberton block, will be 
Included In the neat remittance, which 
will leave on Haturday next.

The Allowing Is taken from a letter 
recently VMaAvÇÉ from him by Miss 
Macklem: *1 was at Kweltch three 
weeks ago and all along the1' way saw 
scores of refugee* from famine-stricken 
districts plodding, some barefooted.

snow, m«»n. women and 
ren. For mile* the ejm and 

willow trees are stripped of bark which 
these poor people vat and we saw th»m 
actually eating dry grass and maize 
stalks "

By the addition of magnesia and an 
oxide an extremely elastic glass has been 
brought out in France.

Moving Sale
Bicycles and 

Sewing Machines
Two New High Grade Standard Drop 

Head Sewing Machines, quartern! 
oak cabinet#, ball bearing treadle, 
automatic head lift, only «lightly 
shop «oiled. Regular price*. $35, 
and $45. Now, (127.50 and 135.00 

Terms if desired.
ONE WOLF MOTOR CYCLE, new tire» and in good #hape ............................................. .9125
AND ANOTHER at only ............................................ : ... x........... .................. ............. flOO
ONE THREE-SPEED HUMBER, eoet *65. Now, a real «nap at ........................ ..........940
. In a few da)-# we will move to our new store, and offer these at a sacrifice to clear them 
before we move. .

THOMAS PLIMLEY See Our Stock of New Machine..
Temporary Store: 1206 Langley Street. We Are Moving in a Few Days to 730 Vntee Street.

CHINESE FAMINE FUND.

through, (ha 
little children

DEEPENING CITY SEWER.

In Anticipation of Important Buildings 
in Buslhess .Heel Ion of City.

Thfr city council has undertaken to 
lower the sewers on Johnson. Yates 
and Fort streets, between Vancouver 
and Cook, In order to permit of ade- 
luate drainage for the cellars of build
ing* In that area. At present the 
sewer Is laid about eight feet below 
the street level, hut this Is not deep 
enough to be of service to the build
ings It Is assumed will occupy that 
urea In future. The work will be un
dertaken at once as the pavements for 
that particular part of the city are 
under contract and must not be laid 
down before the newer Is deepened. 
The cost of the work will be charged 
to «ewer maintenance.

Fresh Vegetables
GREEN ASPARAGUS. 2 
SPINACH. 4 lbs. for ... 
CARROTS, lb...........................

lbs................... SB*
...26#
....3#

TURNIPS, lb.............................. . . 34-
LARGE CUCUMBERS. *ach ...................
CAULIFLOWERS, each 15c and ..

....... ...ao*

CABBAGE, each I6c and ,..10r

Telephone 1061
ACTON BROS.

Wide-awake' Grocers 650 Yatee Street

Independent of All Combines.

Enough Grab For Ten 
Men For a Month

This was the order we received for a surveying party and filled 
It in a hurry. We’ve never had a word of complaint regard
ing this or any other—nothing but words of praise—because 
we know how to guard against damp—know how to pack 

things properly.

We Make a Specialty of 
Survey Party Orders

We supply everything needed in the way of Canned Goods of 
all kinds. Canned Meats, Fish, Vegetahli-s. lh-eserve*. Con
densed Coffee, Cocoa. Milk. etc.. "Trumilk" (in powder form), 

Egg Powders, etc.

We Deliver to All Outlying 
Districts of Victoria

Twice daily anil to all the nearby point# four time# every day. 
Mail order# receive oür prompt and careful attention. We do 
not substitute goods, hilt send you exactly what you are 
pleased to order. Prompt and polite attention is always found 
here, whether yon shop in person, talk over the telephone or 

mail us a letter.

—Garden Seeds ~
The best only and a full stock. The good productions of the 
heat Seed men, Steele-Briggs and Ferry & Co. All kinds of 

Vegetable and Flower Seeds, per packet, 10c and 5c.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Store Butcher Shop Liquor Store
Phone 178-176. Telephone 3678. Telephone 2677.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.
Large and varied 

Stock of 
English and 

• Canadian

Tin and 
Enamel Ware

Telephone No 3

- Limited

Wharf SI., Victoria

—fit Johns branch or the Women’s 
Auxiliary to Missions will hold Its an
nual meeting In 8t. John's Hall, Her
ald street, on Tuesday at 2.30 p. m. A11 
members are requested to attend and 
all interested In the work will be, most 
welcome. Communion will be celebrat
ed at 10 a. m. to-morrow in St. John’s' r

-J. L. Skene has l»een awarded the 
contract for the erection of the new 
British Columbia Telephone block, to 
l>e situated upon the site recently sc,-. 
qulred by the company nt the south
east corner of Blanchard and John
son streets. As Soon as possible, work 
will be begun nnd It Is expected that 
the new premises will be occupied by 
the first of September.

—The postponed social and dance 
under the auspices of the Victoria Cat 
Club has burn fixed for Thursdav eve
ning. May 4. Miss Thane'*» orchestra 
has been engaged and for those who 
prefer cards, a card room will be fur 
nlshed. All desiring tickets cab obtain 
the same from Mrs. Jessica Kelly, seo- 
rotary-treasurer. at the King Edward 
hotel, or from Mrs, W. B. McMlklng, 
president. Medina street.

—Smith A Champion will make ox 
tensive Additions to their business 
premises on the west side of Douglas 
street near Pandora avenue by erect
ing a two-storey brick addition to the 
rear of the present block at a cost of 
410.000. A permit" for th*- new Work has 
been issued by the building Inspector. 
A permit was also granted to Mrs. 
Brett for a dwelling to be erected on 
Sylvia street, to cost $1.880.

YOUR

LAWN
SUTTON’S
GRASS
SEEDS

Make the finest possible turf. Special mixture for garden 
lawns, tenni# lawn* croquet lawn*, golf links, etc.

A. J. WOODWARD
Sole Agent for B. C.

•15 Fort 8t, Victoria. 133 Hastings St. W., Vancouver.

Another Shipment of Raleigh 
Cycles Have Just Arrived

Call and pick out yiur wheel before we run out of them.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. V Phone 2183.

—At a mfctlng of, the Natural His
tory Society held'In the . Friends’ Hall 
on Friday evening. J. Howard Chap
man exhibited hi# magnificent f oiled- 
Ion of slides descriptive of Canada s 
Great National Park, numerous scenes, 
lu the Rockies taken In connection J

with the.. Alpine Club, and also , some 
exceptionally fine cloud effects. Thi 
were greatly appreciated by all p 
sent, and a hearty vote of thanks waà 
accorded Mr. Chapman at the close of 
the meeting.

—A very intorektfng “tour of the 
world" entertainment has been ar
ranged by the Metropolitan Ladles 
Guild to take place to-morfow eve
ning Trains of automobile* are 
«•died uled to k-ave Quadra Station 
(Metropolitan 8. 8- Room) at < 46 and 
every fifteen minâtes thereafter until 
S 46 These trains will stop st Japan

which they will return the tourist» to 
Victoria. Trains are to be personally 
conducted am$ interesting program» 
of songs, exercises and music wili 
given at. the -various 
els will be Issued for the i

g it These trsinw wm »»>»p •• Two-thirds o# the world1
Uwrmaay, Scotland and Ireland, aUar- à» produced by Malaysia.
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Quality and Individuality
NO MATTER WHAT SIZE OR WHAT TYPE YOU ARE, WE

CAN FIT YOU
Our “Hobbcrlin” Clothes aro»made up in any type, which enables us 
to give you entire satisfaction as regards to fit. Then again, we pride 
ourselves in the wearing qualities of our clothing—Our suits arc 
guaranteed not to sag, turn color or break over at the front, and any 
suit which will not give thorough satisfaction will be replaced or 

•1 your money refunded. .

Prices Range from $15 to $35
Nee our windows for “Nobby Wear” in Hats, Shirts, Neckwear and

Suits.

We arc leaders an Hat values. Agents for the
HENRY CARTER HAT .............................................  ££.50
BUCKLEY “GUARANTEED” HAT........................................... .$3.00 *
SAMUEL MANDHEIM & CO., New York, makers of the Iinponal

Hat at............................... ....................................  ................ .....  ^3.50;
ROBERT HEATH HAT, London, England ■ ■............... . $4.00

TOP NOTCH SHIRT VALUES ~
Just opened a neat line of fancy plaited and plain Shirts at 

and ..................................................................... ..;.... fl.50

VICTORIA GETS A 
THREE TO TWO WIN

Seattle and Spokane Were 
the Other Winners in 

Yesterday's Games

HOUSE
Of

HOBBCRLIN
LIMITED

FINCH & FINCH
Clothiers and 608 Yates Street, Victoria clothiers and 

Hatters Next to Imperial Bank Hattcrs

Tacoma, Wash.. April 24.—Although 
Thomas of Victoria, held the locals to 
one hit yestetilay he secured only 
to 2 victory. The hitlers wonders em
ployed by Lynch managed to steal round 
the bases for a couple of tallies before 
he put the "nothing doing" sign on 
them. The runs which went to the 
credit of the blngless Tigers came 
through clever base running on the 
part of liasKcy. In the first chapter 
lie walked, stole irroiupl fb second, went 
to third on a wifd throw by Thomas 
and » cored on Coleman's left field to 
House holder. The last score was also 

.secureJ, by Bassev.
President Schreeder to-day announc

ed the release of Pitcher James Wha
len. who sustained an. Injury of the leg 
during the training season.

The score was:
Victoria.

A.B. H.
Divrs, i r^rr:. .ttt.. 4 t
Reymer, 2 b........... . 3 0
Million, c. 1............«. 4
Goodman, 3 b.............4
Householder, r. f. ..1 
Reddick, s. h. ...... 4
Manes. 1 b................... 4
•Dashwood, e.........;. 2
Thomas, p. ................ 4 1

judging bjr the results so far, they are 
not going to have an easy time doing 
that. Tacoma has been slated by some 
of tha experts, for third place, uijd 
yet the Islanders shared the 'honors 
In the Initial series with the Tigers, 
on the letters' grounds. Victoria' Is the 
only team to break evgn In the first 
round away from home. Vancouver 
won one out of five garnet with Seattle 
and Portland one out of six with Hpok 
«me.

Something has been ineiitiunbd about 
accidents, Nesel. Tacoma's big sticker 
and the one who ha» the best hutting 
average In the Northwestern league 
up to date. Is reported to be laid up 
with an attack of appendicitis.. Net- 
zel has been to bat sixteen times and" 
has hit safely on ten occasions. Again. 
Cartwright who boasts an average of 
1000, although he has only come to the 
plate twice. Is on the bench with a 
^sprained ankle. ,

Accidents or no accidents, the Spok

ane Indians are net going to have 
the walk-over this week they had last 
If the Islanders know anything about 
It Lane Is in the game again *ami- is 
scheduled to pitch to-day, while Ward 
Has almost recovered from the accident^ 
which happened to him a week ag*^ 

apd will probably be used in some of 
the games, although there seems no 
reason for lifting Reddick, as the lat
ter has been doing great work both In 
the field and at bat. He leads the 
islanders with a batting average or

The Portland Pippins , will move to 
Seattle and the .Tiger» will go to Van- 

tjMs " ■ ■ k. It being opening- 
week in the Terminal clt*. quite a 
demonstration took place.,, to-day. 
Mayor Taylor, W. Haywood and Pro
vident Limita y were escorted In state 
to the diamond, where Mayor Taylor 
hurled the first wide to Mr. Haywood.

II. P.O. A.

Totals ,

EW<S op^poRI
SCHEDULE FOR B. C. 

LEAGUE IS DRAWN
B. C. L. A. Holds Annual 
Meeting Here—Leo Sweeney 

is Elected President

At the meeting of the British Colum
bia Amateur Lacrosse Association, held 
In the J. B. A- A. club rooms on Sat 
urday night, the schedule of games 
for the season was drawn up and the 
one-man referee system was endorsed.

It was decided to have the constitu
tion revised, printed and distributed 
among all the amateur clubs of the 
province. Perhaps the most important 
part of the business as far as the local 
lacrosse players are concerned was the 
election of Leo Sweeney as president 
In recognition of his five years’ service 
In the game.

The following is the schedule of 
games:

May 24—New Westminster, at Vic
toria.

June 3—Victoria at Vancouver.
June 17.—Vancouver at New West

minster.
June 22 or 24—New Westminster at 

Vancouver.
July 1—Victoria at Vancouver.
July 8—Vancouver at Victoria.
July 22—Victoria at New Westmin

ster.
July 29—New Westminster at Van

couver.
. August &—Vancouver at Victoria.

August 12—Vancouver at New West 
minster.

August 19—New Westminster at Vic
toria.

. September 2 or 4—Victoria at New 
Westminster.

In consideration of the fact that he 
has worked in the interests of lacrosse 
for a good many years, I» Larrtwell of 
Vancouver, was made a life member of 
the association.

Officers were elected as follows : Hon. 
president. Hon. T. W. Paterson. Vic
toria; hon. vice-president, M. Oppen
heimer, Vancouver; hon. vice-presi
dent. Russ Humber, Victoria; hon.

vice-president, C. D. Peele. New West
minster; president, Leo. Sweeney, Vic
toria: first vice-president, James Find
lay, Vancouver; second vice-president. 
James I. Keary, New Westminster; 
secretary-treasurer, H. O. Fowler, 
Vancouver; delegate B. C. A. A. TT., H. 
Q. Fowler, Vancouver; executive coun
cil. W. Clark, C. McQuaig. Vancouver; 
Jos. Dakers. K. Christopher, Victoria; 
B. Oalbralth, G. W. Orlmston, New 
Westminster.

The official referees will be: New 
Westminster, C. D. Peele, C. D. Ma
honey. W. Gifford; Vancouver. Joe 
Reynolds. F. Murray. J. Tuck; Vic
toria. 8. O. Peele, W. 8. Moresby, R. 
Dewar.

There were present: New Westmin
ster. James I. Keary, Geo. Grimstdn; 
Vancouver, H Fowler. W. Clarke. C. 
McQuaig; Victoria. J. Dakers, Leo. 
Sweeney, A. Caras. A. Sweeney.

President C. D. Peele occupied the 
chair.

W\ MEN OF THE
FIFTH AT RANGES

iluch Improvement Shown in 
Saturday's Scoring, the 

Weather Being Perfect

Tottenham Hot

MARSHALL IS HIT 
HARD ON

slanders 1 Defeated-— Blame 
Gordon Makes Debut Into 

Northwestern League

ENGLISH LEAGUE GAMES.

London. April 24. -League games played 
on Saturday resulted as follows:

Ftrpt Division.
TSWItoir. T; Sheffield Wednesday, L 
Woolwich Arsenal, 2; Preston North 

End. 0.
Oldham Athletic. 0; Bury. 0.
Blackburn Rovers, 3;

'Aston Villa. 4; Manchester United, 2. 
Manchester City-Hrlstol Uty postponed. 
Sunderland, 1; Nottingham County. 1. 

Second Division.
Barnsley. T. Stockport County, 1. 
Blackpool. 1; Fulham, 2.
Bolton Wanderers. 2; Dèrby County. L 
Chelsea. 3; Burnley. 9.
Clapton Orient. 1; Bradford. 0.
Glossop. 6; Hull City, 0.
Huddersfield Town-Blrmlngham post-

^Ijelcester Fosse, 2; Tweeds City, 1.
' Lincoln City, 1; West Bromwich Albion,

Wolverhampton Wanderers. 1; Gains
borough Trinity. 1. ~~

Southern League. 
Southampton, 0; New B rompt on, 
Plymouth Argvle. 8; Mill 
Watford-Queen's Park

^üeyton, 3; Weatham United. 0. |
Brentford. 1; Luton. 6.
Bristol Rovers. 0; Northampton, 1 
Swindon Town. 3; Brighton and HovA 

Albion, 0. * t
Norwich-Exeter City postponed. 
Southend.United, 4; Coventry City, 1.

wall Athletic. 2.
Rangers post

Another large attendance of seventy 
mem tiers at, tTlover Point Tange 
Saturday afternoon taxed the target 
accommodation to the utmost and the 
last squad did not finish until very 
late.

The association hopes to have three 
more targets available shortly, which 
will greatly relieve the present pres 
sure. Fine weather and a gentle wind 
prevailed, and the scoring showed 
marked all round Improvement.

The first class spoon* were won by 
R. S. M. Maedougall and C. H. M. Nee 
bill with two splendid scores of 99, 
Sergt. Carr being runner-up with |6.

In the 2nd and 3rd classes. Gunners 
Heybourne and Addison are making 
good scores and U. A. E. Robertson 
with 81 gets his second "leg»* and goes 
to the second.class, as also does Bdr. 
Buss.

On Saturday next the first of the 
Hamilton Cup series of Inter-Company 
team matches takes place. Great t in 
terest Is being taken in this competl 
tlon and a record turn-out of mem 
bers of the various companies is

For first place R. S. M. Maedougall 
loBvrgt.- Mri jor Neittdtt, of No. 1 Co. 

tied. Both totalle<| 33 at each range, 
99 In all, so the count-out rule was ap 
plied and aa R. S. M. Maedougall fin
ished with two l.ullsi-y.-s to C. M. M. 
Nesbitt's inner and bull; he talfes the 
first place.

Below are the scores:
First Class.

200 500 600 Ttl. 
•R. ». M. MacDougall.. 33 33 33 99
•C. S. M. Nesbitt ..... 33
Hergt. Carr ........................ 33
8. Sgt. F. Richardson.. 31
Sergt. Smith .........................30
C. S. M. Caven ................. 32

_Classy tennis goods at the Victoria
Sporting Goods Co.

.......33 3
Tacoma. 

A.B. R.
Warren, r. f............  4 0
Bunkey. I f..'......... 2 2
Rotkeufield. 2 b. .. 1 0
Coleman. 3 b...........2 0
Burns, c. f. .................. 3 0
Fisher, lb. ...............4 0
McFadden, e. s. .... 4 0
Devogt, c.................. 4 0
Schniutx». ................ 3 0

A REGAL MARINE ENGINE
Al ENGINE THAT Will STAID IV VIIII 

AU WEATHERS
MEDIUM AND HEAVY DUTY TYPES,
... JUMP SPARK OB MAKE:AND-BREAK

IGNITION

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
H. P.O. A. IX

o i e ooooo
0 6 6
0 0 11 1e 16

1911 Government St. Phone 2244

Totals

Victoria
Tacoma

17 T9

2 0 0 0
Score by Innings.
.............. 0 0 0 0 0
............: 1 0 0 0 0

Summary.
- Stolen bases - Basscy (8), Burns, Good

man. Householder. Double plays—Rock- 
enfield 4o Flatter. Two- basa - lut = Manes.. 
Three baa* hlta-Thonfàs (2). Sacrifice 
hlta -Coleman, riayiner. Struck out—By 
Thomas, II; by Schmuts, 3. Bases on 
balls- f»ff Thomas. 7; off Schmuts. 4. 
Wild pitch—Thomas, Schmuts. Umpire- 
Ward.

(Concluded on page 7.)

Tennis Time Now
\ .

And we have a fine new stock, everything required for the 
game. Klazeiiger’s, Wright and Ditson’s famous goods, right 

up to the minute. Priced right for purchasers.

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Colllster 1321 GOV'T ST. 

PHONE M»

Tacoma, April 24.—By holding the 
Visitors to two hits and winning his 
game, 4 to 1, Blaine Gordon made his 
debut Into the Northwestern League 
Saturday afternoon In an auspicious 
manner. It looked for a while as 
though he was going to have a hit less 
game of It, but two swats were secur
ed late In the going. The Tigers regain
ed their batting eyes and netted ten 
blows, which were scattered through
out the club. Gordon mid Coleman be
ing the only Bengale who failed to take 
advantage of the slants served up by 
Hardball.

The afternoon proc* «lings wt-re en 
livened by the removal from the game 
of Eddie Householder, who told Jack 
Ward, the officiating umpire, that he 
was no gent. The Victoria club pulled 
off two double plays In pinches that 
even brought the adverse fans to their 
feet with applause. The score was:

A.B. R

ISLANDERS OPEN 
AT SPOKANE TO-DAY

Warren, r. f. ...
Bassey. k f...........
Rockenfleld. 2 b. 
Coleman. 3 b.........

Fisher, 1 b. .........
McFadden, ».

Gordon, p. ...

Totals ....

Davis, 1. f. ...........
Raymer, 2 b...........
Million, c. f...........
Goodman. 3 b. 
Householder, r. t.
Thomas, r. f.........
Reddick, ». ».........
Manes. 1 b. ..........
Dash wood, c. ..
Marshall, p. ... 
•lie men way ..

CUITS that please the 
~ eye, fit the form and 

suit the purse, for 
Men Boys and Children
We have a most complete range of Lion Brand Clothing for 
Boys and are the sole agents for Stilenfit Clothing for Mem 
Trx us for your next suit. You will save raouey and feel 

satisfied.

1

McCANDLESS BROS.
Victoria B, C.557 Johnson Street

33
33
33
30
3233 
32 
28 
32 
30 
26

Sergt. Birch ..................... 32
Gnr. W. Wlnsby ..... 31
Sgt. Anderson ................  29
Sgt. A. Richardson .... 28
Bdr. Stevens.........................80
Capt. J. Harris ............... 27

Second Class.
200 500 600 Ttl

•Gnr. Heybourno .......... 29 34 28 91
•Gnr. Edmonds ..................30
Sergt. Wilby .....................  25
Gnr. Pike ............................  32
Gnr. llelnckey ,.............. 27
Gnr. Ashddwn Green
•Gnr. Muir -.....................
Corp. Stuckey ...........
Gnr. Hull ........................
Hergt. Swarblvk ....
Gnr. A. Roberts ....

Third Class.

•Gnr. Addison ...
•Lt. F. A. 13. Robe
Gnr. Walker .........
Bdr. Buss ......... .. .
Major Wlnsby ................. J7
Gnr. Horton .
Corpl- Carter
Gnr. Berry .......................  23
Gnr. Fait
Gnr. Woolley ................... 22
Gnr. J. Wilson ............... 21

•Spoon winners.

Lane Slated to Pitch—Port
land at Seattle—Tacoma 

at Vancouver

To-day the Mandera are playing 
their Initial game against the Spokane 
Indians, recognised by the majority of 
sport writers as the fastest nine In the 
Northwestern league and the one 
which, barring accidents, should walk
off with, the pennant___________________

The Vancouver Beavers Is another 
aggregation which has been touted 
a» a likely winner, but which to date 
has done nothing to bear this state
ment out. The fact of the matter Is 
that the team witch touches the tfrlre 
first haal got to beat Victoria and.

The “Loew-Victor”

6 h.p. 
12 h.p. 
18 h.p.

VICTORIA PRICES
1 Cylinder.............................................................*305
2 Cylinders....................................•’......................*500
3 Cylinders................. ....................................... *670

Th» qnly engine rngnufaetured under a system where 
no hand work is done.

A. H. STYLES & COMPANY
1082 Fort St. MARINE DEPARTMENT Phone 2088

..29 1Total* ..
•Batted for Marshall In ninth.

Score by Inning».
Tacoma  ............ 1 0 0 0 0 3 0
Victoria ................... 0 0 0 0 0

Summary.
Stolen bases—Warren. Devogt Double 

plays -Dashwood to Manes. Marshall tc 
Dash wood to Manes. Two base hit-Bas 
sey. Sacrifice hitn-Rockenfleld, Raymer. 
Sacrifice fly—Coleman. Struck out-By 
Gordon, 6; by Marshall. 6. Has » on balls 
—Off Gordon, 5; off Marshall, 4. Wild 
pitch—Gordon. Hit by pitched
Maije*. by Gordon.
Umpire—Jack Ward.

ball
! id - ;

VICTO 4IA HOLDS CVP. ‘

30 29 27 s*:
25 28 31 84
32 s 21 -

: l 80
27 23 78

30 25 22 77
26 28 22 76
26 25 23 74
22 24 22 68
26 22 20 68

Local Golfers Easily Defeat 
From Seattle.

Uy a margin of twenty-nine strokes, 
the local golfers defeated a twenty- 
man team from Seattle on Saturday, In 
the final IhirL -six holes of a match 
for the Seattle-Victoria team cup. The 
home team's decisive win means that 
the trophy now- remains In Victoria

Champion lightweight Ad Wolgast 
and "One Round" Hogan are sched
uled to meet In a ten round "go" In
New York on Wednesday night.

200 600 600 Ttl. permanently.
.. 28 33 26 87 When the cup was put for rompettt-
on 29 29 25 83 ion It. was understood that the team

. . 22 28 24 74 securing the majority of points in

. . 22 24 25 71 tj>ree competitions, each of which was

.. 17 27. 22 66 to be over 72 holes, was to hold It. The

.. 18 16 29 63 first match was won «by Seattle, by a

..25 28 12 63 majority of 23 points, next was halved

.. 23 20 19 62 and the third won by Victoria, with 29

.. 26 24 12 62 point» tn the good. The local golfer.

.. 22 19 20 61 are tfierefôre the victors on the total.

.. 21 12 23 56 by six points.
On Saturday night the. visitors were 

entertained at a banquet at the Union

—Classy tennis goods at the Victoria 
Sporting Goods Co.

Your Clothes 
Satisfaction]
Depend* bn th<‘ quality *>( the 
doth», fit and workmanship of 
the garments and the eorrevtnesa 

of style.

Our Proper Clothes
Are gaining favor because they 
are made along smart lines—the 
hack view showing the eoat pro 
perly shaped to the waist with a 
slight flare to the skirt, making 
a very stylish garment without 
being faddy. Can we interest 
vou in our Spring and Summer 

showing ?

1

YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES
Regd.

Opposite Post Office811-813 Governmeni St.Hatters and Clothers

D3D
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FORESTERS WIN IN 
ROUGH SOCCER GAME

Wards Badly Weakened by the 
Loss of Two Men in 

Second Half

non were: J G. Brown, Victoria, hbnor- 
ary president ; 8. Okell. Victoria Weal, 
president; D. S. Tait, secretary-treas-

What should have been a most In
teresting football match between the 
Foresters and the Wards on Saturday 
wasemarred by fhè roughness which 
was Introduced Into It by tome of the 
participants. The Foresters won out, 
making two goals to tiïélr opponents*

As. far as actual play went the For
esters deserved to win. although thgjr 
goals were a little lucky. The Wards' 
gAal was scored early In the first half 
and was distinctly of the luc^ty order, 
7ih the ball hpuçced off one of the For
ester defenders and McGregor only 
had to tip the leather through to 
wake a score. From this on the game 
was fairly even but directly the second 
ha)0 started the Foresters began to 
press and It was through a foul on 
the part of one of the Wkrds that I*a- 
zaahy waa enabled U» -oven the score, 
the l»all striking the post and rolling 
In while Baines stood by and made no 
attempt to save.

The second goal was made by How- 
den. after Sweeney had been sent off 
the Held for fouling and it was pro
tested by the Wards on the plea of off 
*Mrv but a* -the referee waa 1» a good- 
l osltlon to see, hd was probably right 
In allowing the point to stand. Soon 
after this the Ward forces were fur
ther/reduced by the banishment of 
McGregor, for alleged Impudence to 
the referee and, disheartened by this, 
the Wards did not have a show for the 
remainder of the game.

It Is Impossible to say what effect 
this game will have on the champion
ship until the meeting of the league 
officials on Thursday next when the 
question of whether or not the points 
gained by the Wanderers and Duncan., 
which has dropped out. ar- to be an
nulled will be decided.

BATTING AVERAGES

.ep.gv and Goodman Top Islanders- 
Xetzél Best Hitter in League.

The batting averages of the Island
ers up to and including Saturday’s 
game show Sage in the lead with Good 
nan second.' The latter has done by 
far the best work, us Sage has only 
come to bat three tlhies Considering 
the averages of the different teams 
Victoria d«»e» not show up very well 
but it is noticeable that of the players 

~who take part In the games every day 
none are without hits, as Is the case In 
several of the other teams.

Netatel. >f Spokane, Is the star hitter 
in the league, in sixteen times to bat 
securing an average of .616, or ten Hits.

The following are batting averages 
*<.f the Islanders:

AB. H. AV.

VICTORIA GETS A
THREE-TO-TWO

(Continued from page 6.)

WIN

In the First Game of the Sea
son the Soldiers 

Lose Ou;

In the first cricket game of-the sea
son. played on the Barrack grounds on 

From a technical viewpoint the gam* I Saturday afternoon, a team from the 
was nut a ro.ul exhibition of Ihe na- Albion Club defeated the Qarrlaon by

SEATTLE'S GOOD WIN 
Seattle, Waah., April 24—Seattle 

nadç It four straight from Vancouver 
yesterday and finished the first week 
"i i I1911 season In second place.

Seattle y. Vancouver.!.

an au/picious opeh-tloijuil pastime. Just one feature stoodjig runs. It ___ ________ ....
out clear and distinct.. With bases full hnK of the season, as the weather w 
In the second Inning and one man out,|flne 
Cocash made a catch In centre field 
and bv a fine line throw to the home 
place completed a double play. Hud 
Vancouver got fonder way In that In
ning there was a good chance for 
trouble, as Zackert was far from his 
usual form- The score was: ------ -v-.—

Seattle.

Vancouver

Cocash. c.
Raymond, s. 
tfavldsoi),>l.
Buss, .1 b.........
Weed. r. f.
Leard, 2 b.
Fading. 4 b.
Shea.
Zarkert. p.

Totals
Va i

A.B.
Brlnker, <• f. and p. 5
tfetintf.*! } b ,, 
Braahear. r.
Swain, 1. f.
James, 3" b.
•Splesman .
Stretb, l‘b.
Scbsrney, a.

Adams, c. f

"-.You are Guaranteed 100% Profit Monday
May 1st, if you buy British Pacific Coal Co. Shares Now
This Is Your Opportunity to Secure Maximum Gain From Minimum In

vestment.—100 Per Cent. Profit on May 1st—Initial Investment Only ** 
$10.00—Ample Security—Mr. Alex. Faulds, M.E. Inst., M E., says 

That Back of Every Dollar Invested There Is an Asset of $22.50
Work to Open in May

.34

1 0

Batted for James In the ninth.
Si-ore by Innings.

Seattle ..................   0 3 4 0 0
Vancouver .............. o o o » o

Hits hy Innings.
Seattle ...............  « 1 3 0 0 3 0 0 *-7
Vancouver .............. 0 1 0 1 0 3 0 2 2-9

Summary.
Two base hits-Davidson <2>. Brlnker 

fit. Swain. Braahear H«»me runs—Hues 
Sacrifice• hits Leard. James. Stretb 
Stolen base» Raymond. l>avidson. W&eE 
Weed. Fading Five runs and four hits 
off Cates In 2 1-3 Innings four runs and 
three hits off Brlnker In 5 2-S Innings. Op
ponents at bat—Cates, 10; Brlnker. 0. 
Struck out—By Zackert. 6; by Brlnker. 3. 
Bases on halls Off Zarkert. 6: off Cates. 
10; "off Brlnker. 4. Wild pitch 
Hit by" pitched ball—Weed and I^eard by 
Cates. Left on bases .Seattle. 4: Van
couver. 7. iffuble plays- Cocash to Shea. 
Zackert to Shea to Fading. leard to 
Raymond. Passed hall Lewis." Empires 
-Fane and Shackleford.

SPOKANE KEEPS AHEAD 
Spokane. XVAsh.. April 
Hannibal” Kraft pitching faultli

L. H. Trimen. of the Alblons, was 
the high scorer, and for the losers. 
Sergeant Roberson and Quarter-Mas
ter Williamson went Into double fig
ures. The score follows:

Garrison C. C.
Q. M. S. Aahey, h Ismay ...
Gnr. Needham, b Trillion . ..
Cob Sgt. Roberson, b Ism*y ............ 1
Capt. FouIks.- b Ismay ................ ..
Q. M. 8. Williamson, c and h Par

sons ........... . ............ t .................... 1
ICpI. Stevens, b Ismay ............................
|y. M 8. Macdonald, c Winter, b

I CpL Gale, b Parsons .«........................... G
I Cpl. Wyndham. c Wardi*n, b Par-

jCxot Mill*, not out ............................ 0
I Gnr IVItM, b Parsons ............................. 'J

Byes     4

To* a I ................... ..................................... . M
C. W. Scott's Team.

| W. Oregson, run out ..............................  6
H. A. Ismay. run out ............................... 4

0 j K. Parsons, b Foulks ............................... 13
Q. D. H. W'arden. c and b Stevens.. 3
L B. Trtmen. b Aahey ... » 1*
W. E. Ismay. lbw.. b Ashey . ............11

9 24 11 1 j w. B. Mason, b Ashey ............ /• • • • • 8
J. Bols ton, not out ....................................12
D. Hallam, b Ashey ................................. 6
R. Winter, c Stewns. h Ashey .............0
V. W. Scott, c McDonald, b Ashey . 0

............................................................... 2
Leg byes ..............................     3
Extras ................................   1

Total .................     w

BASEBALL RESULTS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At St. Louis— R. H. E

^T„|chlc«o ............................................ 7 * 2
St. Louis ........................................ 4 6 t

Batteries — Ritchie and Archer: 
Harmon and Bresnahan.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
At Chicago— R- H. E.

< "hlvago ........................................... 3 9 1
24. - With | Detroit .,................................6 1

Batteries—White and Payne; Wll
ball. It made no difference If Spokane’s I lett and Stanage. (Ten Innings.)

Sage ........................ .. « 1 .333
Good n.it u .................... .. 19 6 .316
Reddick ...................* • .. 17 4 .235
Householder .............. .. 14 3 .214
Million ........................... Î6 4 .200]
M an*** ....... 16 2 .125
Ray me:* ....................... 16 2 .111
Davie ........................... .. IS 105
Dashwofid ................ .. 13 l .677

. 3 0 «mi

Thomas ...................... . 3 6 000
Starkell ....................... .. 3 0 .000
vr.iKtvAit . ........ . 3 «» .000
Hemeowav ................. .. 1 0 .ooo
('lament sou .............. i) .006

The following arc the batting aver-
tifipM of the teams up to Thursday
night:

AB. H. AV.
Vancouver ........ \... ...61 15 .246
Spokane ...................... 94 23 .245
Seattle ....................... . 62 13 .210

^Portland .................... ...112 22 .1%
Victoria .................. ... 96 18 .137
Tacoma ....................... ... *9 12 135

Infield was cripple#! yesterday as Port
land could do nothing with the south-1 
paw. With the exception of the first 
and seventh innings, not more than

COAST LEAGUE
At Ix»« Angeles—

three faced Kraft to the inning. Ton-1 Oakland ...........................................
.235 j neson was wild and Ineffective and waul Batteries — Brackeprtdge. 

relieved In the third in favor of Oar-|*nd Brown; Wlggs and Mltse.

t. H. E.
7 3

14 0
Raleigh

ISLAND LEAGUE MEETING.

Association Convenes at » Nanaimo— 
Championships Awafded—Officers 

Elected. .

The annual meeting of the Vancoti- 
ver Island soccer league (old) ofllvlals 
was held hi lise Wilson hotel. Nanaimo, 
on Saturday night, and the Ladysmith 
Aocçeritoe were officially dubbed cham
pions of the Island m senior, 'inter
mediate and Junior divisions.

That is a jv« ord which any town 
might well Ik.- proud of. In the first

r#tt. who nitched a nice game. Nor- 
ilvke’e terrific batting was a feature. 
Harris, the Portland catcher, had a 
finger knocked out late In the game but 
piuckily stuck to his guns.

Portland.
A.B R. H. P.O. A. E. 

Mensor. s. s. ....... 3 1 0 4 a 0
(’«••y. 2 k..................  2 0 0 3 2 1
8lOVH.ll. V f. ..
Mundorff. 3 h.
Williams. I b.
Spea*. 1. f.........
Ort. r. f.............

Tonneaon, p. ..
Garrett, p.........

Netsel. 3 b.........
Cooriey. s, s. .
Frisk, r. f.........
Nordyke. 1 b. 
Kippert. c. f. 
Tauseher. 2 b. 
Bauer. 1. f. ....
Hastv. c..........».
Kraft, p.............

6 n 17

division the Ladysmith < leven had four | Kraft'

Totals ................... »
Score by Innings.

Portland .... .... 1 0 0 0 0
Spokane ....... 0 0 2 0 1

‘Summary.
Two base hit Cootiey. Sacrifice hits— 

Cas y. Frisk and Klppert. llouble plays—. 
Mundorff. unassisted Struck out—By 
Kraft,-ti. by Garrett. 4. Bases on balls

At- San Francisco-— R. H. E.
Sacramento ...... .... .... 4 6 4
San FYancIsco ............................  5 10 2

Batteries—Bryan. McLeod and La 
longe; Welkle, Eastley and Berry.

At Portland - R. li. E.
Ix>s Angeles ...!.........................  4 4 4
Portland ..................................... . . 2 4 4

Batterie»—Delhi and Abott; Seaton 
«land Murray.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
At Indianapolis—Minneapolis., 2; In 

j dlanapolls, 7.
At Louisville—8t. Paul. 4; Louis 

| ville. 7.
At Toledo—Milwaukee. 2; Toledo, 3. 

YESTERDAY'S GAMES 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Cincinnati— R; H. E.

Pittsburg.............................  . 1 6 «
Cincinnati ...................................>. 0 4

Batteries—Adams and Gibson: Gas 
par “and T. Clarke.

At Chicago— R. H. E.
* | Chicago ..............................................  7 7

St. Louis ....... ......................0 2
Batteries — Weaver and Archer 

Golden. Lattdermilk and Breenahan.- 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

E.

The British Pacific Coal Co. is an 
all-Canadian corporation, chartered 
under the Joint Stock Companies Act 
of the Province of British Columbia.

The, Company is now being forried by 
goo<l solid business anil professional, bien of 
Ibis province for the purpose of mining 
great coal measures on Skiilegate Inlet, 
Graham Island; blit 80 miles from Prince 
Rupert,

Trustee T. R. Morrow will re
ceive applications for shares in the 
British Pacific Coal Co., Ltd., in 
blocks of 100 shares (par value $1.00 
each, and non assessable) at 26 cents 
the share up till 10 p.m. Monday, May 
1st, at his office 617 Trounce avenue, 
Victoria, by wire or mail, but does 
not guarantee to fill the same as the 
block of stock to be sold at 25 cents a 
share is limited and may be absorbed 
by the purchasing public any day.

Mr. Morrow announce* that on Tuesday 
morning. May 2nd. the hour of 9 a.m., a sec
ond issue of shares in the British Pacific 
Coal Co., will he offered to the public at 35 
cents the share in blocks of 100 shares. He 
reserves the right, however, to announce 
he new priee of 3."> cents the share at an 

earlier date than >lav 2nd providing tile 
balance of the 25 vent issue be fully sub
scribed before that date. This means that 
the 25 cent issue may be ahsorlieil any day.

Those residing at a distance should 
lose no time in mailing their reserva
tions and application by wiring in 
and remitting by first mail.

Your Profit is 100 Per Cent 
on May 1st

You have the absolute guarantee 
that the next issue will be at3& cento 
the share, an increase of ,10 cents 
over the opening price of the shares.

All the cash required to hyy shares ia 
10 eeuts the share down, balance in three 
equal monthly payments—Ihe 10 cent ad
vance is 100 per cent profit on your cash 
investment in a few days time—May 2nd.

At Detroit R. H.
St. Louis............ ...................«... 3 9
Detroit ............................................. 4 9
_J0aHerles—Goorge and Clarke; Mul 
lln and Stanage.

At Chicago— R.

teams to oompefol with In the second 
only one, Duncan, and in the third, 
two, Nanaimo and Vit tnria.

It was decided t* held ihe next meet
ing early In the fall and to get the Isl
and league under way next season as 
tarly as possible.

Those present were:' A. Manson, Vic
toria, president; D._S Tait. Victoria, 
secretary; Geo. Okell, Hugh Thomley, 
Fiobt. Adam, delegates from Victoria 
West. Ladysmith and Nanaimo, re
spectively.

Officers elected for the ensuing sea'

5TrTmmeSon. 4; off Garrett, I Chicago ................................. .. 2
bat, one run, two hit* off I Cleveland ................... ............ 6

Work will be begun on the pro
perty about 10th May. Engineer 
Faulds says that coal can be shipped 
in 6 months’ time.

Shares at 10 Cents Now. 
Worth $380

Do you know that shares in the Crow's 
Nest Pass Coal Company, which originally 
sold at 10 cents the share (par value $1.00 
each) ill a few years time were absorbed hy 
the Great Northern Railway at $080 per 
share—so that the man wtflf tield 500 shares 
in the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Co., paying 
hut $50 for the shares, actually received 
when the property was shipping coal and 
was taken over hy the Great Northern the 
handsome sum of $190,000 from an initial 
investment of $50. This is not a fairy story 
—there are far more startling faets con- 
eerning the great returns from Coal on Van
couver Island, but since to relate the same 
would he diaclosiug Ihe private business of 
many residents of Victoria and elsewhere 
in the Island, suffice it to say that where 
Dollars were originally invested, in many 
of our local properties thousands and tens 
of thousands resulted. Yon are now offered 
a parallel proposition.

If you are interested make a few 
enquiries yourself. It's street talk 
the wealth of many men from coal.

The market of Prince Rupert, but 
80 miles distant by water, will rival 
Vancouver, Portland or San Fran
cisco. ^

Just as Vancouver became a mighty con
sumer of coal after the completion of the C. 
P. R. to Burrard Inlet so will Prince Rupert 
the Paeiflv terminal of one of the greatest 
railways in the world. The Grand Trunk 
Pacific iii lesa than 18 months time will vail 
for thousands of tons of coal for do
mestic, industrial, railway and ateamboat 
supply—Tile British Pacific Coal Co. must 
surely control this market, being but 80 

—miles distant and with an all water trans
portation syatem cannot he held up for ears 
or by excessive freight rates.

Read what the eminent coal engin
eer says about the property.

It's a guarantee that you cannot 
afford to overlook. ■

Appraisal
“YOur properties are very valuable, he- 

ing of adequate commercial assemblages and 
magnitude, and excellently located, with *«' 
their transportation facilities the potentiali
ties, of which, from the estimated quantities 
of coal Ihey are likely to contain, are very 
vast and practically unlimited in depth.

‘.‘‘The value of 36,000,000 tons of bitu
minous coni in your properties for one coal 
seam 6 feet thick should lie <not less than 
$120 per aere, and anthrneite not less than 
$180 per aere. the mean ih-c average of which 
would be $150 per aere, exclusive of agri
cultural and timber value.

“These are most important facta, .abso
lutely esaential to the appraisal of these 
properties towards industrial enterprises.

“These 8,320 acres, or thereby, are an. 
excellent and adequate commercial assem
blage for colliery operations capable of pro-' 
duciug a daily output of 1,000 tons for alunit 
144 years.

“Taking the capitalization at $1,500,000 
at 16 2-3 per cent gives $250,000 per annum, 
and taking an output of 1,000 tons daily, or 
250,000 ammally. at a profit of $1 per ton, 
would produce $250,000 per annum, or the 
capital recouped in six years, adding an
other year for contingencies, making seven 
years, or say. altogether, at the utmost, a 
perioil of 8 years.

"Taking the estimated tonnage of 36,- 
000,000 during the life of the mine at $1.00 
per ton, would give a clear profit of $36,000,- 
006, or -$22.60 for every dollar invested.

“The assembled area of about 8,320 acres 
reported upon are held under licenses from 
the Provincial Government, which includes 
Ihe coal rights and surface, with iinpnr- 
chased or tinleased timber thereon.’'

“The coal in the property of the British 
Pacific Coal Company, Limited, is common
ly known as anthracite, which is the charac
ter of the coal mined in Pennsylvania, and 
in a number of the old country mines.

“San Krwnciaco import* 300,000 tons an. 
niially from Auatralig, British Columbia and 
Japan.’’

How to Apply For Shares
Don’t wait until the eleventh hour, write 

in or wire your reservation and send by 
first mail the cash to cover.

No application received for less than 100 
shares—price 25 cents each; terms 10 cents 
per share cash and balance in three equal 
monthly payments.

Address your application and make your 
cheques payable to T. R. Morrow, Trustee.

The offices of the Trustee, T. R. Morrow, are situated at 617 Trounce Avenue, Vidtoria, 
B. C., and open daily from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Saturday till 10 p.m.

LEAGUE STANDING

Spokane . 
Seattle 
Victoria . 
Tacoma .. 
Vancouver 
Portland .

Northwestern l>a*ue. .—
Won Lost Pet.

.......... .. & * 1 .833
...................................4 1 .80»

....................  3 3 .500
................................. 8 3 .500
................... .... 1 4 .200
................................ 1 5 .166
Coast League.

Won laoet Pet.
San Francisco ................ .... 14
Portland .................................... 1 $
Vernon ......................................... 14
Sacramento ................. 11

Oakland ......................................11 IB .423
lx»* Angeles ............................. 16 15 .400

American league.
Won Lost Pet.

Detroit .....................................  7 *1 .875
Washington ............................. 4 2 .667
New York ................................. 4 2 .667
Boston ...........    4 3 .571
Cleveland ...... .................... 4 5 .444
Chicago ......................................  4 6 .444
St. LouIh ...................................hi 7 .300
Philadelphia ..... ....................1 6 .143

National league.
___  ____ ___________ Won Lost Pet.
Philadelphia ................... .. .. 7 1 .875
<'hlvago ...................................... 6 2 .750
Pittsburg ............ .......... ... 4 3 .671

New York .............................  4
Boston ...................................  1
Cincinnati.................................... 2
St. I»uls.........................  2
Brooklyn ........................ .... 2

NANAIMO WINS HOCKEY.

In the final game of roller hockey Ij 
be played In Victoria this season the 
local team was beaten by Nanaimo, 
two to one. The game waa always faal 
and Interesting, but rather disappoint
ing.

The Assembly rink septette expected

get past him should certainly have 
b«en stopped.

The Nanaimo team has made quite a 
record for itself this season, having 
uefeated both New Westminster and 
Vancouver, and now completed the 
good work by adding Victoria to its 
string of victims.

In a game in which tluLelement of 
luck played a big part, tfe Nanaimo 
Soccer football jeam yesterday defeated 
the Vancouver eleven by one goal to 
nil. The goal was scored In the first

to win, and. in the opinion of many of |half, and despite the strenuous efforts 
the spectators, would have done so had of the green shirt brigade they could 
Gibbons, the goal-keeper, not been en
tirely off color. One of the shots he let

not equalize, having the hardest luck 
possible to Intaglne.

SCHEDULE OF THE NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE FOR 1911
Tonneson In two and a portion Innings. 
Left on bases-Portland. 2; Spokane, 9. 
Umpire -Loganecker.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE.

Glasgow. April 24.—Results of games 
in the Sqottiah league follow: 

Hibernians 2, Ralth So vers 0.
Morton 0. Falkirk 1.
Hamilton 1. Motherwell 0.
Clyde 0, Glasgow Rangers 1. 
Aberdeen 4. Queen’s Park !.

She

‘ Rifle Association Matches

Interesting to Competitors

$080

$ifle

Intending competitors In all association 
matches- can secure specially viewed and 
sighted Mark III Ross Rifles from any of oer 
agents oi^ direct from us.

Orders'should be sent In some time be
fore the matches take place. *

Write for illustrated catalogue giving full 
. particulars.

Batteries — (Mmstead, Scott, 
and Payne; Gregg and Smith.

COAST LEAGUE
At Portland— R.

Loe Angeles................................... 3
Portland ............................................15

Batteries—Frlne, Wheeler and Ab
bott; Henderson and Murray.

At Los Angeles—
Morning Game.

R. II. R.
Vernon ............................    3 6
Oakland............................ « ..... 1 4

Batteries— Raleigh and Brown; Kll- 
| roy and Pearce.

Afternoon Game.
R. H.

1 Vernon............"... ............ 3 8
I Oakland .............................................. * v

Batteries — Castieton and Hogan; 
j Knight and Mltse.

At San Francisco—
Morning Game.

R. H. E
1 Sacramento .... .... ....... 6 2
I San Francisco ............ -.............0 4

Batteries — Zamlock and Lalonge; 
| Miller and Ryan.

Afternoon Game.
R li R

I Sacramento ....................................... 3 12
I San Francisco.................  4 9

Bntterle* -- Nrnime and LMonge; 
I Henley and Berry

ROSS RIFLE CO. - Quebec, P. Q. ENGLISH RUGBY.

SEATTLE,.

June ................................. » lo »

SPOKANE .

VANCOUVER
X

PORTLAND

TACOMA

VICTORIA

AT SEATTLE

June .................. 6 to il
July .................  IT to za

l« to 
zz to «1

Sept.

May .
1 to » June 

23 to «

AT SPOKANE I AT VANCOUV’R AT PORTLAND

May .................. 16 to
Aug.................  XI to ze

......... . 1» to 21

29-W-m-M 
... 1 to
.. 4-4 to Ml

April l* to a

Sept. ................... ........... ll to 17

” July .................  16 to is
jgept......................xrte w,-,une
Uct.......................

May .............. ................ XZ to 28
June ................................. 12 to Is May .................. 1 to
Sept ............ ..................4-4 to

y ..............................n#-2»-3U-Jl July
June ..................... ........... 1 to 4 Aug.

29-2S-34-S4 to * 
..............  26 to ex May

July .

AT TACOMA

i to z Sept.

..... 1 to
June ........   6 Uf 111
Aug. ...................  14 to

April ............  *4-24 to ;»
July .............. 84 to » July .................. 10 to it»

sept.  ................ 24 to a>|Aug. .................. 31 to Zl,8ept.  .......... II to is
Oct.

April .................. 24 to 3» June .................. 12 to Ut
3-4»4 to » July 17 to

July ............................. Vi to is Sept...................... 1 to 3Oct.
Aug.................................... 14 to 3» Sept. _____ .... 1» to 31

Ieondon, April 24.— Devonport beat New-j 
| Ion by six point» to five In the Rugby I 

MW vii Saturday. I

EXTRA
SUNDAY
GAMES .

Vie. vs. Hpok................ May Mj
Van vs. Seattle ........May *l|
Vic. Vs. Port..................May 2
Van. vs. Port.................June U|
Van vs. 8pt.li.........."..July
Van. va Vie...................July <
Vie. vs. Seattle .........?«dÉti? i
Van. vs. Seattle ......Aug.

16 to 21 
13 to 1*

... » to 14|J.
... 8 to

»,u,r

Aug. ................................ l« te M May

July . 
J to M July 

Aug.

June  ........ 19 to
Aug.................. » to *1
Sept................ l-X-6.

May ............................ 36-w-
June ....................... . 1 to 4 May ,
July ......... ...................... 17 to
Sept. .1..................... . II to 34

AT VICTORIA

• to 18 
u to li

. Q-tt-94-24 to Xf

July ....

81. April
ai to « Sept, '.l.i........... 24 to *|Aug...................... 1 to • May

* Sept.................... 4-4 to iu June

EvF
Vic. va Tac. . 
Vic, va Van. .
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Tons of 
Gold 

In Sight
“Free milling gold And 1 hou- 

imds of tons of it, is in sight, 
i!(‘cording to the reports of re
liable and expert mining geolo
gists who have just returned 
from this distriet,” says the 
Vancouver Daily , World. 
''Many of the claims are so 
rich that, since the bushes have 
been cleared away, it has been 
found necessary to employ 
guards to keep intruders from 
picking up and. appropriating 
small nuggets.”

Think what it means to ow'n 
stock in the Steamboat < >n- 

"Tral Mines. Lid iso called from 
its central location—in the 
very heart of this new Eldo
rado.

A New 
and Greater 

Goldfield
The wealth produced from 

the mines of Nevada is matter 
of mining history.

Here, at Vancouver’s door, 
is a country similar in cliarac- 
ter, but more easily accessible, 
of far more varied resources 
and,whose early promise is far 
greater than that of Tonopah 
or Goldfield. For anyone who 
has the western spirit and a 
little capital, here is an oppor
tunity greater than was ever 
offered by the Kootenay or the 
Yukon.

Assays Taken from the 
Surface Show an 

Average of

$19.60 in Gold
The vein averages about 10 

feet in width, in well defined, 
has been traced for a distance 
of 3,000 feet, and should prove 
one of the best paying mines 
in this rich distriet.

’ Expert advice says the 
“Steamboat Central” proper
ties can be mined for 42.50 a 
ton. All mining will he done 
by tunnels (the eheapest 
method) doing away with ex
pensive machinery and main
tenance

Shares Now 
25 cents

Par value 41. Stock in the 
Steamboat Central Mines may 
sell at 1,000 per cent advance 
in the near future. A few 
shares bought now, when the 
money is actually needed to 
purchase a stamp mill to treat 
the ore, may put you on the 
highroad to prosperity and 
financial independence.

Price Will 
Positively Advance
As soon as the allotment of 
50,000 shares is sold. Not an
other single share will be sold 
at this low price. To-morrow 
may bring subscriptions for all 
of it. Write to-day to he sure 
of getting at least spine of it.

IMAY SUBMIT TENDER . 
FOR THE EGERIA

(Vancouver Branch of Navy 
League Will Endeavor to 

Raise Funds

Vancouver. April 24.—Definite plana 
I to undertake the purchase of H. M., 8.
Egeria were formulated Saturday night 

I at a special meeting of the Navy 
I League In Pender Hall. A resolution 
I was drafted and passed as follows 

‘ That this meeting authorizes the exe
cutive committee to tender for the 
I Egeria a sum to be decided upon by 
I them, provided we are able to get 
isairt sum sulasorlhed op promised before- 
I submitting the tender.” Sir Charles 
ITupper, the retiring president, whs the" 
I only opponent of the resolution, though 
] tev. John Antle feared that perhaps 
I the meeting was a little too sanguine as 
I to the price for which the vessel could 

had and maintained.
While Sir C’harles opposed the reso

lution, he wished it understood, thgt he 
I wb* hearttly In sympathy wtth the 
I movement. Past experience had eon- 
I vinced him. however, that greater as- 
I surances than were at present at hand 
I should be secured before authorising 
| anyone to make a tender under any 
J circumstances.

Capt. J. R. Rtewart presented a re- 
I port which stated that the vessel was 
I worth about 13.500 for breaking up, that 
lit would cost about |300 to bring her 
| to Vancouver and that an expenditure 
I of about 11.800 per çmntim would main 
| tain her. He would recommend the 
I appointment of a retired naval officer 

Instructor" and five boy volunteers 
I who would form the crew. Other hoy I In course of training, would live at 
I home and go aboard daily, or as ar- 
| ranged by the committee and the 
crews could be changed bv arrange 

I ment. H. T. Lockyer stated that! In 
connection with certain colleagues of 

I his. he felt that he might promise the 
| entire sum needed in case other sour- 
| ce* failed. In answer to another ques
tion Capt. Charles Eddie said that the 
I training would be suitable for either 
| naval of merchant service.-

Jhe sum of 11,280 Is now on hand and 
| a canvassing committee volunteered to 
| seek subscriptions.

Rev. H. G Fynes-Clinton was elected 
I president, Capt. C. Eddie and H. T. 
! Lockyer. vice-presidents. The new 
|committee comprises Messrs J. J Hlll- 
(yer. J. F. Garden. G Blackwood. A. 
I A. Br-M.khouse. Dr Roberts and Capt. 
J. R. Stewkrt. E. P. Kay and J. T. 

I Shaw were elected secretary ami trea
surer respectively at a prior meeting.

end is occupying some of the fittest 
minds in tii£ Empire and ♦irewhere— 
powerful governments are annually 
spending thousands of dollars to study 
the nature of the domestic hen. and 
the ht-glnrter must realize that he Is 
embarking Upon the study of a life
time when he begins buetness as .a 
poultry keeper.

On the other band, he has much to 
encourage him. The labors of many 
brains have made the path compara
tively easy that leads to success. A 
whole literature has sprung up on the 
subject, and diligent study of the re
ports of g< » ve r n mettL~~£*pti*lmtyn tal 
farms arid the great poultry Journals 
will prove Invaluable to the beginner. 
Government experts are usually avail
able and they are always most anxi
ous to help In every way. Visits to 
government niants and . successful pri
vate poultry farms will teach us much 
and t he soviet y of experienced breeders 
should be cultivated.

The writer has dwelt at eonsiderabli 
length upon these preliminaries be
cause their Importance has been re
cognized by every great breeder who 
h*s written upon the subject of poul
try; He Vff gimmn» ry
Industry in British Columbia prosper 
ami develop steadily on the • watch
words of "herd work” and “study.” 
Every beginner jvho starts In anil fall» 
is a loss to the Industry, both as far 
a* lie himself is concerned, tend those* 
who. discouraged by hi* failure, turn 
their energies to some other, calling.

in the next article the writer will 
dUuum I he large question of stork, 
which Involves some previous consid
eration of the laws which govern the 
lireetlin* of it

C. DEVONSHIRE.

I NOTES ON POULTRY RAISING FOR 
MARKET.

A ELLIOTT JACKS

Investment Broker 

806 Bovver Building, Vancouver,

Dear Sir: - Please send me at 
once your booklet and full Infor 
matlvn about Steamboat Central 
Mines. Ltd. I understand that 
►ho: decide to purchase
shares t âhMP secure them at the 
present tow l rices of 26c. each, 
and on easy terms.

To the Editor: 1» has been suggested 
j to me that as so many are now em 
I oarklng u|s*n poultry keeping as t 
meant, of livellh.Msl; a series ?>f articles 

I on > the subievt of chicken raising for 
market would prove helplul. Poultry 

1 raising, like the raising of any other 
I das» of stock, requires hard work and 
knowledge if it is to be successfully 
Ill.I- I taken. 1 lia\ V ral- <1 MM tÔ.‘XW 

ehleaens and ducklings during the past 
I seven years, and know enough to re- 
| ahxc how much there la to learn, and 
how we are always in need of that ex
cellent virtue of humility when dis
cussing the question of the breeding of 
chickens. 1 do not claim for myself 
that I am more than A keen student of 

j the subject, and-1 Offer these articles In 
the hope that they may prove valuable 
to those who have had less practical 

I experience than mveelf.
| There are some people who think 
that poultry keeping Is a very simple 
matter—lhai all vou have to do Is to 
buy some* birds, build a fowl house for 
them, feed them regularly and collect 

j the profits monthly. The hen, however.
| Is- an exacting creature, and If she li 
not treated with knowledge and con 
slant care has a habit of deteriorating 
—Imperceptibly to the untrained ejre. 
The first two or three seasons all seems 
to go well, and then, for some reason 
or other, the eggs refuse to hatch and 

I there are no chickens for next year’s 
j laying. The expert is called in and 
pronounces the stock worthless from 
long continued loss of vitality, and the 
poultry man has to begin again, a sad 
«1er and a wiser man.

Success In any undertaking means 
hard work and all the brains we can 
give to the subject, ami poultry raising 
Is no exception to the rule. We must 

j be prepared to make a hobby of the 
I business—there must be u real love of 
the birds and the work, or failure will 

I follow. The beginner «feldoin realizes 
hour- exacting Is the life of a poultry- 
man. and unless ho has a real llkittk 
for the work h. will probably 1m* unable 
to persevere. Fowls, again, like other 
animals, know at once whether their 
master has affection for them or not, 
and they will not thrive In the hands 
of '‘hirelings'- who hav#* not love for 
them, or of masters who regard them 
as machines to put money into his

The writer has ventured to give this 
I word of warning, because several have 
said to him: “I do not «are about 

1 poultry, but I keep them because they 
will bring In money.” In such cases

I have noticed that the money does 
j not come in for long, If at all. Others 
say: ”1 shall go In for fowls because 
they do not Involve much work.” Ex 
pertence will soon undeevive these gen 
llemen, and they will either turn to 
and work at their birds or give them 
up..

Poultry breeding has suffered much 
from people w'ho, having no aptitude 

I for the business, rush into It under the 
mistaken nfotton that anybody can 

I brçed fopls, although ht* may have 
IftiÉed at every! otHe} business.The:
[ folk fall again. as'iAmal and tflen t 
I about saying: "There IS no money In 
I poultry, because I hâve tried It.”

Ttor ftiishig '<4 poultry haa occupied

CONTROVERSY OVER 
ALASKA COAL LANDS

Large Tract Reported tQ. Have 
Been Located Under 

Soldiers' Scrip

Seattle, Wash., April 24.- Senator 
«a Follette" H resolution, adopted by 

Hie United State* senate last Thurs
day, calling on the secretary of the 
Interior for information relative iu 
Prckldent Tails executive order of 

►ctober 12, 1 î» 10. withdrawing from 
the i'hugach forest reserve 12.800 acres 

tide land on Controller Bay. Alaska, 
has revived the whole Alaska coal 
controversy.

mtroller Bay is the nearest ocean 
port to the great Behring River coal 
fields. In which are" situated all "but 
one of the groups of claims which 
have been under investigation. The 

y shore is shallow, but ships could 
load coal at trestles built across the 
mud flats to deep water.

It Is alleged that last summer th" 
steamer A. G. Lindsay landed on the 
shore of Controller Bay mere than 
five miles of barbed wire feme con
signed to Richard R Ryan. It Is Al
leged also that early on the morning 
after President Taft's order was la- 
ued, Richard Stanley Ryan, former 

delegate to congress from Alaska, 
staked all the land ope«n, posting "no
tices of location under soldiers' scrip. 
Ryan's operations are said to lx* fin
anced by Probst. Wetzlvr A Vo.. 
Lords Court Hutldlng, New York 
Ryan, according to land office officials, 
was engaged all las't summer in sur- 
eytng the lands subsequently opened, 

and his engineers are known as Gug
genheim employees

At the Seattle office of the Alaska 
or Guggenheim-Morgan syndicate, it 
was said that nothing was known of 
Ryan’s movements.

On March 3, the cloning day of con
gress. hills were passed granting Ryan 
the right to build two bridges across 
Behring river. He might have built 
the bridges without getting congress’ 
consent, Alaskans say. Ryan has 
filed the right of- way for a railroad 
to connect Controller Bay and the 
coalfields. Ryan's survey parallels 
that of the Controller Bay and Behr
ing Coal Railway Company.

The land withdrawn from the 
Chugach forest, and alleged to have 
been so promptly sertpped. stretches 
for four miles along Controller Bay, 
and Includes all the most desirable 
waterfront except 1,320 feet that were 
filed upon before the bay was in
cluded in the national forest. The 
claimant to the 1.320 feet is the Can- 
troller Bay and Behring Coal Rail
way Company, which was organized 
to develop the Davis-LIppy coal field 
in the Behring River district. Henry 
R. Harrlman, attorney for the IXavis- 
Llppy Interests, said Saturday : The 
Controller Bay end Behring Coal Rail 
way Company has nb connection wRh 
the Guggenheim-Morgan syndicate or 
the railway projected by Harry White 
and his California associates. W 
have profited by no executive order, 
and no congressional act has been 
l>assed In our interest."

Land officials report that soldiers’ 
scrip has been filed during the past 
year tn the canyons that lead 
the Ftehring River coalfields, and all 
the land adjoining the Davis-Lippy 
claims that has been staked with sol
diers' scrip is worthless at present, 
but If the lands were to he with
drawn from the national forest, the 
locators of the soldiers' scrip would 
claim a prior right of location.

-A. B. Oldershaw. jeweler, has 
moved to 1405 Douglas street, opposite 
P. Burns.

LAND ACT.

DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE HI. 
Take notice that Samuel O. Parker, of 

Bella Cools, occupation bookkeeper. *“ 
tends to apply for permission to purçhi 
the following described land»: Comment
ing at a post planted at the 8. E. corner 
of B <X D. Co.'s Lot 237, on. the west side 
of South Benttnck Arm. thence west 86 
chains, thence south 20 chains to timber 
lease 17506 and R. C. D. Co s uet 14». 
thence east 80 chains more or lets to the 
shore line of South Rentlnck Arm. thence 
north ?» chains along the shore line to 
point of commencemegt. ccniaining if
acres more or less. ____

SAMUEL O PARKER.
» B. FIl-LIP JACOBSEN. Agent 
September 10th. lflû-

t Buy What Others Want 
and MAKE MONEY!!

1

Other people wiH want Orchardvale Into because they are the finest residential lots yet put on the 
market, being planted with 9 year old fruit trees in full bearing. View and. surroundings impossible 
to equal. Fifteen minutes from presept car, line.. City water and electric lightxme block *r\\ay. \\ells 

ju property sufficient to supldy those who hare already ctfmmencedrbwikhnff. ----------

Most of the Lots Are 50x250, Being 
Twice the Size of an Ordinary Lot

Prices Lowest Yet :
From $400 to $750 Per Lot

Two big lots at prices that are being obtained .for one in surrounding. property without taking into 
consideration the -fruit trees. See us now before all lots are sold.

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank

DON’T WAIT
Const ru îtse "f fie R Ç Hteefrie ear line has eniawwrwf mul-it wool take many month* to mA ÎSÏwWi vision, winch 

in ( uly four miles from the City Hall. When the line is completed prices are bound to advance. Come in now and secure 
a suburban homisite which is hound to increase in value.

This Property is All Under Cultivation and Nearly 
All Planted to Fruit. The Trees are 3 Years Old

TERMS:
Ore-Qnarter Caih,

Balance 6, 12 and 18 
Months.

One-third Cash, Bal
ance 1 and 2 Years, 
With Current In

terest

Or Terms to Suit.
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TERMS:
One-Quarter Cash,

Balance 6, 12 and 18 
.Months.

One-third Cash, Bal
ance 1 and 2 Years, 
With Current In

terest
Or Terms to Suit.

The lots nre two-thirds of an acre and will make desirable homesitea. To thoae who do not wish to build at once we guar
antee to prime, spray and cultivate the trees free of charge for two years at which time you would have a revenue produo 
itig property of the latest varieties of fruit.

For further information apply to

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.
1122 Government St. Phone 2470
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Paid Up Capital $260,000.
LIMITED

Offerfur sale, Townsites, Farm and Fruit 
Lands, Timber and Coal Lands. Joint owners 

ami Sole Agents Fort George Townsite.

HBAD OFFICE, BOWER BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B. C. 
District Sales Solicitor, E. Child, 643 Fort St., Victoria, B. C.

E IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

NECESSITY FOR A 
BY CATHEDRAL

This Will Be Dwelt on at Vestry 
Meeting To-night—Grati

fying Reports- ~

Preparatory to- the vestry meeting to
night the annuel report*of* the warden* of 
Christ Church cathedral and the financial 
statement were distributed In thé pcwe 
yesterday. In their report Arthur D. 
CreAae, rector's warden, and Alexis Mar
tini people’s Warden, say:

' Since last Easter we have received the 
new rector we were then expecting, ^hd 
he twU been made Dean of the Cathedral 
niapver, which liaa ltself only come Into 
being during the last twelve months. We 
hope that our fector, the Very ftev. Dean

Doull, feels that he hjk! Mrs, Doull are 
Indeed welcome, as they aurely are.

"We have made no progress towards 
realising the new cathedral, except per
haps In sentiment and In the pressing 
need of one. A new building of some kind 
with greater seating capacity is obvious
ly needed, an<$ of course the new build
ing must be » cathedral, and that one 
worthy of the name. The Influence of the 
Bible upon the growing mind was recent
ly likened In a memorable article to the 
growth of a life under the shadow of a 
great church. If w* can succeed In build
ing a really fine church upon the splen
did site we have now. we shall be helping 
to create a powerful educational and re
ligious Influence, not only upon our child
ren, but upon the whole town.

"We may refer here to the presentation 
to the Bishop of a pastoral staff In recog
nition of the fact that he had declared 
Christ Church to be his cathedral, and of 
his performance of the duties of rector 
after the resignation of Canon Beanlands.

"The duplex envelope system* though 
adopted by only about 110 Individuals, has 
produced remarkable results. Wh« n all 
are persuaded tnat this method of glvink 
Is the only reasonable and logical one we 
jhalL-h.gy.t- no. cause lot doubt, our ability
to maintain a real cathedral, anil at the 
same time to assist substantially In thb 
work of the church elsewlnYe. YVe cun-

rot thank*all who have assisted us, but 
special gratitude Is due G. E Greens, who, 
as secretary and treasurer of the -duplex 
envelope system, ..as done more than the 
majority of the congregation has any Idea 
of.

**At the request of the resident# of Oak 
Bay, the boundaries of this perish have 
by the regular procedure been extended 
to embrace that district, and It Is hoped 
that a chapel of ease may be built and In 
fun use before the end of the year."

The summary of rece.pts and ■’expendi
tures for the year ending February 28 la 
very satisfactory. The general offer
tories amounted to |i,i66'more thmi Um 
year before, while the special offertories 
shôwed an increase of ^loSfc on $1.900. The 
envelope system. In course of being In
troduced. Is bringing In a targe sum.

Dean Doull accompanies the report by 
a letter to hts people, lu which he dwells 
upon the necessity, for many reasons, for 
the building of a new cathedral.

ASSOCIATE CRICKETERS.

Ladles Enter Ileartlly Into Arrange
ments for Season.

AH cfithualasUc meeting, of tiie as
sociate members of the Victoria 
Cricket Club was held this morning at 
the Balmoral hotel and plans for the

season's work weredlscuseed and ar-, 
rangements made the entertaining 
of the guests on the. Opening day. May 
6, when the boys, from Uml Collegiate 
school will meet those from the Uni
versity.

A pavilion, the plans for which have 
already been drawn, by Çrawford 
Coatee, will shortly be put, up, ad
joining the present club house, for tho 
associate members. This Is expected 
to be . finished before May 6. Those 
chosen to act as hostesses on that 
day are: Mfe. Irving, Mrs. Dewdney 
and Mrs. Gillespie.

The membership of the associate 
club Is expected to reach the 160 mark 
In a short time. This morning 36 new 
members were admitted, making 76 In 
all at the present time.

Lost
BROWN CANVAS HOLDALL 

with contents, with straps painted 
“Dr. Crocker,’’ between Govern
ment House and Outer Wharf, on 
Saturday afti-rnoon. Reward.

O. T. P. Transfer Co.

NO MORE DANDRUFF

LUBY’S
To irritate tin* srslp, end make the hslr fall out 
after you use l uby ■ Parisian Hair Renewrr. It 
la e quick and absolute cure tor Dandruff—make» 
the hair grew sell. httlfSHi sad beautiful. At tall 
Druggists. 60 Cents • bottle.

B. J. Devins, Limited, Agents, MontreaL

Free automobiles run from 
our office to the property 
every two hours between 
10 a. m. and 5 p. m. The 

cars will stop on the 
property

A SAFE, SURE INVESTMENT
9 v

Low taxes, graded streets, sidewalks, city water and electric light. 
Beautiful cleared orchard land in one-quarter acre blocks.

PRICES, $300 to $600
Terms: Fifty Dollars Cash and the Balance at $15 Per Month

I? URN SIDE ROAD

ANNOUNCEMENT
Extract ffînn Colonist; ’April 12th.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF ELECTRIC CAR LINE WHICH WILL HAVE A 
STATION ON MARIGOLD AVENUE IN 

GARDEN CITY

Begin Work on Saanich Car Line
B. C. Electric Railway Haa a Force of Men Engaged in Clearing Right-of- 

Way Out of Victoria

COSTRUOTION TO TAKE EIGHTEEN MONTHS
Tramway to Enter City via the Burnside Road—Route to Be Followed 

Through the Peninsula

GARDEN CITY
Success Sermons

_ .Russel Sage advised young men to save their money—and in vest it 
in good Real Estate—where the results would come quickly, and then 
make them comfortable all the rest of their liven.

Seventy-seven years ago a farm near Fifth Avenue and 51st St red, 
in the City of New York was bought for $200, and paid for by a note. 
When the note came due, the maker of it urged the man to take baek his 
farm,.but he would not, and the farm is now valued at fifteen million

....... We have made money for every one who has followed our lead in
pr»[>erty. Iota in Hollywood that we sold less than two years ago at 
*350 are to-day selling at $900 each—and we now give you this advice: 
Buy Real Estate in "Garden -City, and without a day’s necessary delay. 
If yon only have $50 available, buy a lot from us on the $50 down and 
$15 a month plan. It will help to save money and get a home of your 
own, where you can also save your rent for further real estate invest
ments.

Work, preliminary- to the actual construction of the Saanich extension 
of tin1 B. C. Electric Railway, has been commenced. Two camps between 
Victoria and Sicily's Crossing, a point 12 miles out. have licen established 
and a-number of men working from these are clearing the right-of-way for 
the suburban ear line. The foree at work will he increased to two hundred 
men within the next few days.

The clearing of the right-of-way over the first twelve miles will occupy 
about two months and all this work will be carried out hy employees of the 
B. C. Electric Railway Company, who are now available through the power 
transmission line from Jordan river to the city having been installed. When 
the right-of-way over this section has lice -s .ucd it is probable that the 
grading work will be let hy contract, lbf’ ,ie summer is oyer work will 
be in progress over the entire twenty miles, did it is anticipated that within 
eighteen months from date the new suburbs*, railroad will be in operation.

Route to Be Followed
- The Saanich extension "of the C. Electric Railway will connect with 

the Douglas street çgr line at the comer of Baniÿide road and Douglas 
street. From this point it will follow the Burnside mad to a point near 
where the Tillicum road intersects, from whence it will proceed along the 
private right-of-way acquired by the company. The route passes midway 
between Prospect Lake and Elk Lake, proceeding past the Heal post office 
to a point near Tod Inlet. From here it crosses to a point near the school 
just above Slugget’s post office, thence [Missing through Saaniehton and 
paralleling the V. & S. railroad for some distance. Leaving the immediate 
vicinity of the V. & 8., the Iraqi line will go through the centre of the north 
end of the peninsula, making its terminus at Deep Bay on the west side of 
the north end. The total mileage will be 22 miles.

Practically all the right-of-way in, connection with the extension has 
been acquired, there I icing only one or two owners of property with whom 
the company has, yet lu settle. The clearing and grubbing, over ,the .first 
twelve hides out of Victoria will he Carried on as rapidly us possible, the 
force of men at work being increased systematically as conditions warrant.

dollars. I •
This is only due instance of hundreds of eases that you and I know 

of when a man has invested a few dollars in Real Estate and it has been 
the base of a comfortable fortune acquired in a short time. VICTORIA, 
B. <’., is a city of destiny. Its growth has been steady and sure. It is the 
capital i;entr$ of what is acknowledged to be the richest province of the 
whole world to-day. It is the Meeea of the people in search of an ideal 
climate and beautiful homes. .Garden.City is on the outskirts of Victoria, 
in the beautiful fertile valley of the Colquitz—Garden City will have 
city water and electric car, electric light and all the conveniences of the 
city without the high taxes. Garden City lota are large, 66 feet by 132 
feet, and are all good cleared tillable laild, that will produce enough for 
a man to keep his family in vegetables. The streets are graded in Garden 
City and the sidewalks are laid. For a small poultry proposition or a 
pleasant home within easy distance of your business. Garden City is the 
ideal location—velues will double in Garden fifty within a year, amt the 
ere nkers and knockers will be put to shame, and the ones who get in now 
on this legitimate real estate proposition here in your own city will make 
the money.

We will quote you liberally from a well known author who says: 
Every philosopher of this and ancient times has pointed out the wisdom 
of saving. One. in speaking of a small coin, referred to it as a trifle, yet he 
said, “While a small coin is imIced a trifle, yet it must be remembered 
that trifles make perfection, and perfection is no trifle.” Every argu
ment, oral or written, is in favor of the saving habit. It is, figuratively 
speaking, the keynote for the building of character and independence.

Start now to save. Put your money in real property, real estate, 
where bank failures or the dishonesty of mining officials cannot affect 
you. Good real estate here will never he worth less. It is inevitable that 
it will rapidly become worth much more.

In time you will grow old. What will you do then if you have no 
home, no property and no money! Make a start to-day. Every worker, 
regardless of his station in life, wins out by honest effort. Be not a drone 
in the hive of human industry. Hustle for the first dollars and then use 
your brain in sending them out to hustle for you. Money at work is a 
good silent partner. Begin to save money. Save and invest $15 a mouth 
in a building lot, if you can’t buy several.

$300 to $600 for Quarter Acre Lots
j' $50 Cash and $15 Per Month

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
618 Trounce Avenue e : Telephone 1888

1146
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SEAMEN STRIKE 
ON MANY BOUTS

NOT GRANTED OVERTIME 

CREW QF CETRIANA QUIT

Nature has singularly gifted Victoria 
but this very faet carries with it the greater 
responsibility. It is your duty and it is our __ 
duty to supplement the work of nature with 
earnest effort; in the further beautifying and 
upbuilding of our city.

No city ever had such a wonderful op- 
|w>rtunity as has Victoria at this time to be
come the most beautiful city in America. 
To* neglect tlria opportunity now would be 
reprehensible in tfie extreme.

The upbuilding of a city requires both 
people and money. Victoria is probably the 
wealthiest city of its size in Canada with ft 
population estimated at 50.000 people, but 
none the lesa w.e must have-more money and 
more people.

Some well meaning folk say that Victoria 
is growing too fast as it is. They look upon 
Victoria as a lovely old place which should 
be left as nature made her. Victoria has 
afforded and always will afford the most 
charming homelife, but coincident therewith 
she must offer also all the conveniences and 
street and architectural beautifications of 
which the most modern and scientific skill 
is capable.

We can have and should have the best 
paved streets, the best lighted streets, the 
finest boulevards in the world. This city 
must be the dream of the tourist and the 
pride and delight of those permanently liv
ing he—

' Away with the.old and take on the 
,.ew. Down with the poles and wires, down 
with the old shacks that have done yeoman 
service for BO many years, more paved 
streets, more concrete walks, more boule
vards, more lights, a greatly improved street 

-ear service, Û» a word, a real dream city.
The first essential to' accomplish this 

much td be desired end is an enthusiastic 
civic pride. ,

The second is more people and more 
money.

The first essentia! van be inculcated by 
a little reflection.

Here is a suggestion to accomplish tile 
second. - ,

Let every man and woman in Victoria 
sit down to-day and write to a friend telling 
him of the ideal climate and of the comfort 
and charm of this delightful city as a place 
of resilience, pointing out at the same time 
its commercial possibilities through the 
Island empire behind it.

Let every man and woman be determined 
to induce at least one person to come here 

I during the coining year. By this means 
alone many thousand people should be add
ed to our population in 1911.

Do not delay, sit down to-day
And write a friend to come and stay.
At the same time favor us by letting us 

know that yon have written. This will not 
only indicate to us that the message has 
gone home, but perhaps we can be of some 
assistance to you.

R. V. WINCH & CO. Ld.
Ruccessors to Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.

Financial, Insurance and Estate Agents
TEMPLE BUILDING. TOET STREET.

Some Trouble With Royal and 
Adelaide—G, T, P, Decide 
tq Pay for Sunday Work

Vancouver, B. C.,'April 24.—Some ex
citement was caused at the C. P. R. 
dock yesterday , when the steamer* 
Princess Adelaide, Captain Hunter, 
and Prlm:exa. .LoyaL Captain Xcuroiaos, 
arrived from Seattle and Victor!» re 
spectively The deck hands on both 
steamer* demanded overtime tor. Sun 
day work and refused to move any 
freight until their demands were sail» 
fled. The men on the Prince** Ade 

[ hrtde are- en *»x mafc&a. orllCA&a which 
call for 48 hours notice from either tide 
and aftor à conference" they ngrred to 
work on the ship until Thursday when 
the matter will be discussed between 
Captain Troup, superintendent of C. P. 
R. coast steamers, and representatives 
of the men.

The Princess' Royal crowd ww i 
so compliant and only the appearance 
of the police patrol wagon Induced 
them to work the ship.

An attempt Is being made to form 
seamens union In British . Cohsmhla 
and It Is believed that yesterday s af
fair* Is the first effort to obtain better 
conditions for coast steamboat men 
since the commission, which investig
ated conditions In the coasting fleet.

Strike at Prince Rupert.
Prince Rupert. B. C. April 24.—With 

purser McPherson at the wheel, the 
steamer Cetrlana, Captain llchardsdn. 
of the. Northern Steamship Company, 
arrived In port yesterday morning 
without seamen in Its employ. The 
eight deck hands and quartermasters 
quit the vessel at midnight at Port 
Kssington to Join a so-called strike 
of seamen over the world ns ships r«= 
fusing to pay overtime for work on 
Sunday.

LETTING CONTRACTS 
FOR PACIFIC LINERS

d, P, R. Steamships Will Be 
Fifteen Thousand Tons 

and Eighteen Knots

' (Special to the Times.)
London. April 24.—In an interview 

here Sir Thortias Shaughnessy stated 
that contracts would shortly tie let by 
the C. P. R. for two steamers for the 
Pacific trade of fifteen thousand tons 
and eighteen knots.

He huId there were five times as 
many applicants for the company’s 
ready-made farms as could be supplied.

Questioned as to the threatened At
lantic rate war Blr Thomas said: “We 
never made war but are always confi
dent of our ability to defend our Inter
ests should war come.”

NOTICE TO MARINERS

Khapeé of Ttipx Of Bps re.
The following clause Is to be added to 

section three of the “Rules governing 
buoys and beacons adopted uniformly 
throughout the Dominion of Canada”:

“All starboard hand spar buoys, 
maintained by the Government of the 
Dortonbm of Canada, shall have pointed 
tops; and all port hand spar buoys 
shall have flat tops.”

( Starboard hand buoys are red buoys 
and port hand buoys are black buoys— 
See Rule No. 6).

All parties having to do with the 
maintenance of buoys are hereby In
structed to carry out these regulations 
concerning spar buoys.

Excursion Rates
TO EASTERN "POINTS

DATES OF SALE
MAY 16, 17, 18, 19, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28, 29.
JUNE 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 16, 17, 21, 22, 27, 29, 30.
JULY 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 10, 20, 26, 27, 28.
AUGUST 3, 4, 5, 14, 15, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23, 28, 29, 30 
SEPTEMBER 1, 2, 4, 5p 6, 7.

DESTINATION AND FARES
BALTIMORE .................................   *107.50
Boston .................................................................  no.oo
MONTREAL........... ;.......................................................  105.00
NEW YORK ........................................ ..IT............. . 108.50
PHILADELPHIA ................ 108.50
TORONTO ..............................    9150
WASHINGTON .....................    107.50
WINNIPEG _____ ..... __________  ______..... 60.00
ST. PAUL Minn................................................................. 60.00
CHICAGO .....................      72.50
FORT WILLIAM .........................................................  60.00
PORT ARTHUR .............................................................  60.00
DULUTH ............... . ...............................................,. 60.00
MILWAUKEE ....................................................  72.50
COUNCIL BLCFFfi, via St. Pan!.................................... 63.00
KANSAS CITY, via St. Paul ...................................  «570
OMAHA, via St. Paul ............................................  63.90
ST. JOSEPH, Mu, via St. Paul ................................  W<>

Final Return October 31at, 1911.
For Further Particulars Apply

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government Street. District Passengi. Agent.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
From the Orient.

WIRELESS REPORTS

wind N. W.;

fresh;

ARE WORKING HARD 
TO SECURE EGERIA

Vancouver Navy League Of
ficers Making Every Effort 

to Purchase Ship

Providing enthusiasm and “stlrk- 
âbillty” over the question in velvet! 
counts for anything, , thé Vancouver 
Navy League will In all probability be 
the successful purchaser of the survey 
ship. H. M. S. Egeria. which is now 
offered for sale. Since the time when 
tenders for the vessel was extended 
until the end of the month, the league 
ha* indulged -in every method In order 
to Induce business men of Vancouver

amount she is worth. Money is now 
being rapidly gathered together, and 
the officers of the league feel confident 
that they will be able to place in the 
hands of Lieut. Hodgson commanding 
officer of the Egeria, a bid which will 
be accepted by the Imperial naval au
thorities.

Officers of the league have pointed 
out that the Egeria is the one vessel 
on the coast suitable for the work to 
which she would be put, and that she 
Is the last full-rigged ocean going ship 
of the British navy. The fact that she 
Is full-rigged would give the Instruc
tor* ample chance to teach their pupils 
the duties of seamen and officers 
aboard windjammers, while her 
glnes can be used to Instruct novices 
in the fundamental principals of steam 
engineering The league believes that 
if the city of Vancouver fall* to secure 
the Egeria they will lose a great op
portunity. \

It is not known here what other firms 
organisation* will make 

the ship.

ANOTHER VESSEL FOR 
NORTHERN PORTS RUN

G. T, P. S, S, Co, Will Operate 
Henriette, Sailing From 

Here Twice a Month

April 24, 8 a. m.
Point Grey—Overcast; calm; 

seaward; 30.08; 66; sea smooth.
- Cape Lazo—overcast;
28.02; 46; sea smooth.

Tatoosh—Cloudy ; wind west, 16 
miles; 30.26; 40; sea moderate; out, 
schooners Tremear and John A. during 
night, steamer Tamanac at 6.68 a. ns.. 
steamer Hazel Dollar at 6 i. m.

Parhrna- Cloudy ; wind N. W.î 2J.40; 
17; light swell.

Bate van—Cloudy : wind west,
29 64; 43; light swell.

Triangle IMxxllng; wind 8. W., «6
miles; 29.40; 37; sea moderate: spoke 
Tees at 9 p. m. Off Winter Harbor, 
northbound.

Ikeda—Cloudy: wind north ; 2X95 ;
41; light seell

Prince Rupert—Rain; calm; 29.90. 
40; sea smooth; spoke Humboldt at 10 
p. m. off Watson Rock, northbound, re
ports passing Bertha at I SO p. m. ye* 
terday, southbound.

Dead Tree Point-rCloudy; calm; *e«

Inaba Maru ......................................... April 27
Empress of China ........... ........... April »
Mexico' Maru ...................................... May 3

May 7

Zealand!* ................................................ . May 3
From Liverpool.

May 13
From Mexiee. "

St. Ronald .......................................... April 29
For the Orient.

Seattle Maru ....................................
Empress of China ..................

April Z>
. May 19

Inaba Maru ......................................... .. May 9
For Mexico.

Henley ........................... ..................... . May 1»
For Liverpool.

Antikahua .................. ......................... May 17
For A votre lia.

Zealand la ............................................. May 19
COASTWISE STEAMERS.

From San Francisco.

City of Puebla ..................................
April 27 

. May 4
From Skagway.

Princess May .................................. April 26
From Northern B. C. Ports.

Venture ............................   April 2*
Prince George .................................... April 26
Prince Rupert ...................................... April »•
Vadeo  ............................................  May 5

Cetrlana ................... ......................... May .

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. April, 1911.
I Date. |TimeHt|TlmeHtiTIme. Ht ITtmeHt

to donate money toward* the funds 
which are being secured to carry out 
this scheme. Public, meetings have also 
been called and have been largely at
tended. with the most gratifying 
suits. i

(’apt. Eddie, Inspector of masters’ 
and .mates’ certificates, when In this 
city on a recent visit. Inspected the ves
sel, and has stated to the league the

bid for

lh,m. ft
3 4* *1
4 0» 8 4 
4 29 8 6 
4 47 8.6 
6 06 8.8 1 
6 90 8.6 
2 02 8.2

ft.!h. m. ft.(h. m. ft.
10 60 2.6 ! 17 3* 7 1
11 43 1.8 ! 1911 7.0
.............  I 12 39 1.4
............... | 13 W LI
............. ! 14 38 1.0
............... I 15 29 1 2
6 0*8.2! 16 39 1.6

22 37 .16
23 15 6.4

The British steamship St. Ronald, 
Captain Rhine, has been, chartered by 
the China Import * Export Lumber 
Company to transport a cargo of fir 
from Portland to Shanghai. She has 
capacity for handling 3,500,000 feet of 
the product. The steamer Is scheduled 
to arrive for July-August loading. She 
sailed from San Francisco for Mazatlan 
and Santa Crux on March 25.

OPEN .EVENINGS
-T-1

UNTIL
LfcAJ

0 O’CLOCK.

WE ARE LOANING
OUR CUSTOMERS

MONEY
TO BUY OR BUILD HOUSES—Ml IMPROVE 
PROPERTY OR TO PAY OTT MORTGAGES 

AT

>%
ON MONTHLY, QUARTERLY, SEMI 
ANNUAL OB ANNUAL PAYMENTS.
CALL, WRITE OR PHONE FOR

OUR PLAN
Phone 2568.

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT C».LTD.
Ream 204 Times Building, Vleterta, I. C.

2 21 1.21............. 117 16 1.»
2 86 8.0 I 7 30 6 *110 50 7 0 | 16 27 2.1
2 46 7 7 I 7 SO 6 9 | 12 23 6.0 ! 19 14 1.1
• 20.7.6 ! *23 4.9! 13 46 6 8 I 19 58 3 9 

! 2 14 7.7 ' * 6* 41 1 14 66 6.8 4 20 *7 4 7
2 24 7.9 ! 9 34 3.1! 16 00 6.* I 21 09 6.4

! 2 42 * 0 ! TO 00 2.7 I 17 16 6 * I 21 39 6 0
90S *1 110 45 2.2! 19 56 61! tl 14 6.7

11 24 2.0 I • I -

Believing that there Is plenty of 
room In the trade to northern British 
Columbia ports for another steamer, 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Steamship 
Company has Just completed arrange
ments for the placing of the Henriette 
on the route. It is the Intention of the 1 £ 
company to give a semi-monthly eer- 12 
vice with the steamer to all ports asl,4 
far north as Prime Rupert, Including] IS 

the northern canneries.
According to the schedule which has 

been arranged for the Henriette she 
will leave the docks here every alter
nate Wednesday, making her first trip 
on the run on Wednesday of this week.
Hithérto the G. T. P. has not had any 
•etwel calling at the various ports be- ^ 

tween Vancouver and Prince Rupert. I yf 
the large steamer running direct to the 128 
northern city.

The Henriette Is well known as a------------------- —. à
. • being able to I The lime used is Pacific Standard, forfreighter, and besiaes oeing * fhe 13*h Mçrldlan. west. It Is counted
handle general merchandise, she will from 0 »4 hours, from midnight to mid
be well equipped for the carrying of j ni„ht The figures for height serve to 
lumber and heavy freight. Much of the distinguish high water from low water, lumber and > mm by |he| The height I. In feet and tenth, of

...... 1*48
h* 1* 8-2
13 24 8.2 1
1 394 9.3 1 
I 8 16 8.4 I
I 3 22 8.4 | 
i 8 00 8.3 I 
I 2 39 8 1 I 
| 2 03 7.8 I 
! 1 36 7.6 I

| 12<W 19 !
| 12 64 2.0 I 
| 18 43 2.0 ..
I 14*4 12! ..
I 16 26 2.4 1 ..
| 16 17 2.6| ..
I 17 07 2.8 1 ..

.......... ............. ! 17 64 12 | *1
,1 96 7.8 1 7 06 6.6 112 16 6.5 I IS 
| 1 12 7.6 I 7 4ft 4.4 ! 13 27 6.7 I 19 21 4 
| 1 29 7 9 1 8 1* 3 2'14 37 6 * I » 02 «.!
I 1 49 8.1 I 8 69 2.11 IS 49 6 9 I 20 42 5.4
I 2 10 8.6 I 9 44 1.2 I 17 06 7.0 I 21 20 12
| 2 90 8.8 ! 10 32 0 4 I 18 n6 7 2 | 21 58 6.9

I 8.6

I foot, above the average level of the lowestfreight which is ooi moor*.
Prince Rupert and Prinoe George will J (ô'w water In each month of the year. This 
be left over for the Henriette, and un- i^vel Is half a foot lower than the datum 
cloubtedlv she will have her holds I to which the soundings on the Admiralty 
.rammed full of freight on every north- | .hart of Victoria harbor are reduced, 

bound trip.
It is the Intention of the company to 

use the Henriette «fn the new run to| 
work up the trade for the Prince Al
bert. which will take this run In June I 
on the arrival of the Prince John from | 
England for the Queen Charlotte isl
ands service.

Repairs to the steamer Prince Ru
pert. Capt. Barney Johnson, which ar- I 
rived In port yesterday morning from | 
the north, are being made In Seattle to
day, and she will go north again next] 
Monday morning.

BLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

April. 1911.

STEAMSim
Prince Ripert

—TO—
PRINCE RUPERT AND 

STEWART
Mondays 10:00 A. M. 
Direct Connection for 
Port Simpson, M asset.

Prince fieerge
—TO—

PRINCE RUPERT
Thursdays 10:00 A. M 
Direct Connection to 

Skidegate. Qc. City. 
Ikeda Bay, Etc.

TO SEATTLE—Sundays 11:00 A. M.; Wednesdays 11:00 A. M;

A TRAWHIR'S CONSULTING BUREAU WITHOUT COST
If you Intend travelling to Eastern Canada, the United States, the 

Old Country or
AROUND THE WORLD

We will be pleased to give all Information as to fares, train or 
steamer service, etc.
VIA ANY ROUTE.

Through tickets desued and baggage checked.

W. B. DUPBP.OW. JAR McARTHUR,
dty Paiar. and Ticket A«L Tel. 194ft. Dock and Freight Agi Tel. Ht 
GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINKS.

From the West Coast.
Tees .........................................................   April :

Frem Nanaimo.
Princess May ..................................  April 99

From East Coast.
Queen City ...................   May 1

For San Franeli
City Of Puebla ........................     April 26
Queen ........................................................ May

For Skagway.
Princess May ...................................  April 2*

For Northern B. C. Porta.
Prince George .................................
Venture ................ ...................
Prime Rupert ...................................
Princes* ' eat rice ...................

For th. W..t Coast.
Tee* .................. .......... . ..................

Far Nanaimo.
Princess Mary ..................................

For East Coast
Qifeen City .......................... .

April 27 
April 27 

. May 
. May
. May

. May 1 

April 25 

April 26

HOLT HILL LEAVES.

Early this morning the sailing ship 
Holt Hill in tow of the tug Lome, left 
port for the Fraser river to. load a 
cargo of lumber. She has been lying 
In the Royal Roads for the past week 
awaiting order* from her owners and 
tin Saturday Capt. Bray, her master, 
received orders to proceed at once. In 
about six weeks' time she will be ready 
to leave.

Laden with a full cargo of wheat, 
flour and machinery, the Nippon Yu- 
sen Kainhu liner Kamakura Maru left 
port on Saturday afternoon for the 
Orient. She also had several paasen

|H.W. Slack L.W. Slack
h. m.lh. m h. m.|h. m.

i................... ......... i 5 16 | 18 86 .. .. | 12 26
2 .............................. 6 4SI 19 36 n 34 | 13 11
8 .............................. 6 17 ! 20 49 l 24 : 14 01

6 63 ! 22 21 2 27 ; 14 65
6 .............................. 7 34 | 23 45 3 44 15 54
6 .............................. 8 281 r. 34 16 58
7 .............................. 0 56 j 9 39 7 26 | 18 04

1 «'-• ! 11 37 K 38 19 09
9 ............................. 2 26 1 13 10 1 9 14 ] 20 08
0 .............................. 2 53 14 25 9 44 21 01
it .............................. 3 19 1 15 29 10 12 21 60
12 .............................. 3 44 16 23 10 39 22 34
13 ............................. 4 06 17 13 11 07 23 12
14 .............................. 4 31 18 02 11 37- 23 48
15 .............................. 4M 18 51 12 10
16 .......................... R 14 19 42 0 24 -12 46
17 .............................. 6 83 20 36 1 08 13 23
18 .............................. 6 46 21 34 1 61 14 01
19 .............................. 6 52 22 37 2 50 14 42
20 ............................. R 66 23 38 4 19 ! 15 .11
21 ..............................

9 *3
Iu"k Long 16 31

23 .............................. 1 16 11 18 8 24 18 X*
24 .............................. 1 45 12 49 8 32 19 34
25 .............................. 2 11 13 55 8 50 29 24
26 .............................. 2 35 14 F>6 9 18 21 72
27 .............................. 2 68 15 64 9 54 21 66
28 .............................. 3 23 16 61 l 10 as 22 48

8o ......... 4 20 18 46 12 66

MARINEJ40TES
The Allan liner Victorian arrived at 

Halifax from Liverpool on Friday last.

With a large number of passengers 
and considerable freight, the steamer 
Queen City arrived in port last night. 
She will sail again to-morrow at noon.

A deputation from Salt Spring Island 
and Mayne Island visited this city last 
Friday an<J Interviewed Capt. J. W. 
Troupe, manager of the B. C. Coast 
Service, requesting the C. P. R. to place 
a vessel on the Islands run. Capt. 
Troup stated that their wishes would 
be placed before the head officials at 
Montreal. ^ ^

London advices received here state 
that thé British steamer Boveric. of the 
Australian Mail line, has been, floated 
and is again steaming for San Fran 
Cisco, eonvoyed by the steamer Oceano 
The Boveric, bound from Sydney 
stranded at Nukualfa, In the ^Friendly 
group, and a war vefcsel was dliqjotched 
to aid her In getting off the reef. The 
steamer is apparently undamaged

from the outside, small hope is enter
tained for their apprehenMon.

When the British four-masted barque
Dunsyre, Capt. J. Smith, get» under 
way from Muktlteo early this week, 
she will carry a cargo of the finest 
Puget Sound lumber for United King
dom ports. The Dunsyre Is loading

900.90b feet of special lumber, of odd 
lengths. The manifests calls for lum
ber absolutely without sap. As some 
of the sticks are of enormous size it 
put the mills to a test to cut and cure 
them according to the special require
ments. The Dunsyre will make the 
voyage around the Horn to Liverpool, 
discharging her big load at several 
English porta

E. C. Evans A Won have chartered 
the British steamer Saint George to 
load general merchandise on the Hound 
and at Hah Francisco for Hwansea. 
Southampton and Dunkirk In June. 
The vessel arrived at Han Pedro Satur- 

y en route to Ban Francisco from 
Antwerp with general cargo for Bal 
four. Guthrie A Co; The Saint George 
will be the first vessel of a new line of 
which Evans A Hons will act as agents. 
Another steamer will follow In August 
and a third In October. It la planned to 
have 60-day sailings. The line will 
work In opposition to the Koemos line 
and the Harr I man line represented by 
Balfour, Guthrie A Co.

TW BosctsHz SheesMp Ce.

S. S. VENTURE
Will sail for Northern B. C. porta, 

calling at Bella Coola and 
Kitamat v

THURSDAY, APRIL 27
12 p.m.

From Evans, Coleman & Evans 
Pier D.

mart relieving rotal.

Made One Trip to Vancouver Sailing 
From Here I>ast Night.

o

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
Phone 1925. 634 Ystee St.

To allow the steamer Princess Royal 
_,U> have a Ijrief lie-over, the new steam
er Princess Mary took the midnight 
sailing from this city to Vancouver 
last night. The Mary, which has ample 
accommodation, proved an ideal boat 
for the run. although she is rather 
small. The Royal has been on the mid
night run for some time and has not 
had a lie-over for a long while. The 
Mary will rrtum at 6 o'clock this even
ing and leaving to-morrow morning on 
her regular dun to Nanaimo and Co-

(Additional shipping page 16.)

San Francisée
and

Southern 
California

Leaving Victoria. • a. m.. every Wed
nesday. etr. QUEEN or CITY UF 
PUEBLA, and M a. m., every Friday, 
from Seattle. Sir. GOVERNOR or FRX-A 
SlDENT. 1

For Southeastern Alaska. Str. STATU 
OF CALIFORNIA or CITY OF SEAT
TLE leaves Seattle 1 p. m., April 22. 2». 
May 4, 10. 16» 19.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cities it San Francisco.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-1U1 
Wharf St. Phene 4.
R. F. RITHBT A CO . LTD.. Agents.

For further Information obtain folder.

The time used Is ParlfttT Standard, for 
the 120lh Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

The steamship Melville Dollar, which 
has been chartered by the Alaska 
Steamship Company from the H. 8. 
Dollar Company, has .arrived at Seat
tle from San Pedro. The vessel has not 
been turned over to her charterers and 
will probably make one more voyage 
before going Into tho northern service. 
The Melville Dollar will sail for Alaska 
May 27 In the service of the Alaska 
Steamship Company, touching at Unal- 
aska. Bethel and Kuskokwim river

Two Japanese sailors of the crew of 
the steamer Seattle Maru desetted from 
thhgvessel at Seattle some time during 
Thursday night. The sailors escaped 
from a skylight opened from the out
side;' which leads the authorities to be
lieve they had assistance. Immigra 
tion authorities and the police depart
ment arV- searching for the deserters, 
but If, as believed, they had assistance

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly sailing to and from* British 
Columbia and Mexlcah ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing. 8. H. HENLY. May_ 15, 
1911. Passenger agents for the Cana
dian Northern Steamship», Ltd., Montreal 
to Bristol ; the Anchor Line and Hamburg- 
Amerit an Line from New York to Glas
gow, Southampton. Hamburg and other 
European points; also through bookings 
via Mexico to Europe.

Apply T. H. WOR8NOP, General Man
ager. 641 Hastings 81.. Vancouver; H. A. 
TRKEX. Agent. 634 View Bt., Phonea2307.

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.
First-class Passenger and Freight 

Steamer

“CETRIANA"
Sails from Glllla- Wharf, Monday, 
April 24, 10 p.m., for Hardy Bay, Bella 
Bella, Ocean Falla, Rivera Inlet and 
Skecna Vannerie». Prince Rupert and 

Stewart, Portland Canal.
For Frelrht and Paaeage Apply 

H. A. TREEN 
General Agent 414 View Street

During the period 
navlgfitton la cloe- 
"d on the Tukon 
.tear thla Com 

pnny-e etagee a»- 
crate between 
White Horae and 

‘toawnon, carry
lag freight and passenger»

For furthei Information apply 
-traffic Department. W. P * f t

Vancouver. B. C, 
4M Winch BuHdln*.

In the Exchequer Court of Canada. 
British Columbia Admiralty District.

Berthe! Peterson et al. Plaintiffs 
Against

The Ship "Glory of the Seas.”
BT ORDER of this Honorable Court 

I win cause to he sold at Public Auc
tion the galling ship "Glory of the 
Bees," now lying In Esquimau Harbor, 
her goods, boats, tackle, apparel and 
furniture, at my office, Grand Xhcntr t | 
Building, Government Street. Victoria. ™ 
British Columbia, on Tuesday, the 
Twenty-fifth day of April, Mil, at 
Three-thirty o'clock In the afternoon.

Groan tonnage 1102, net tonnage 118», 
length 140.8 feet, breadth 44.1 feet, 
depth 20.0 feet, staunchly built ha*” 
well equipped.

Intending purchasers are requested 
to view the ship at any time prior to 
the sate. For further particulars In
quire of the unde reigned or Joseph 1L 
Liât, 111 Fort Street. Victoria, B. C, 
auctioneer.

HINKSON MODAL!,.
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CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Hall.

AEROPLANE LANDS 
~ AMONG SOLDIERS

Re Local Improvement 
Works

The Municipal Council of the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria having 
determined that it it desirable: —

1. To grade, drain and pave with an 
anphàltic pavement Pembroke Street 
from Quadra Street to Chambers 
Street, and to construct permanent 
kidewalks, with curbs, gutters and 
boulevards (Including maintenance), on 
the south side thereof, from Quadra 
Street to Chambers Street, and to con

' struct a permanent sidewalk on the 
• north side of said fatreet ffrum Quadra 

Street to Vancouver Street. andT to con
struct curbs, gutters and boulevard* 
(Including maintenance) on th«f north 
side of said street from Quadra Street 
to Cook Street, Including sewer, surface 
drain and water laterals, and moving 
of polo. If untufMiy. ' • . ____

2. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Oscar Street be
tween Cook, Street and Moss Street, 
and to construct curbs, guttets and 
boulevards (including maintenance)*on 

^ both Sides of said street from Cook 
P Street to' Moss Street, and to construct 

a permanent sidewalk on the north side 
«»f said street from linden Avenue^ to 

• Moss Street and on the south side "from 
- Cook Street to Moss Street; also sewer, 

surface drains and water laterals and 
move poles, if necessary.

3. To grade., drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Oxford Str.eet be
tween Cook Street and Moss Street, 
and to construct permanent sidewalks 
on both sides of said street, with curbs, 
gutters and boulevards" (including 
maintenance) and sewers, surface drain 
and water laterals, and move poles if 
.necessary.

4. To grade, drain and "pave with an 
4f”"ttsphaUH‘ pavement Cornwall Street he

tween Richardson Street and Fairfield 
-Hoad, and to construct permanent 
sidewalks of concrete on both sides of 
salé street, with curbs, gutters and 
boulevards (including maintenance), 

“=- and to construct sewer, surface drain 
and water laterals, and to move poles, 
if necessary.

6. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavemeht Faithful Street, 
between Moss Street and Cook Street, 
and to construes permanent sidewalks 
of concrete^,with curbs, gutters and 
boulevards (Including maintenance), 
on both sides of said street, and to con
struct sewer, surface drain and water 
laterals, and to move poles, if neces-

6. To grade, drain, and pave with an
| .«sphaltw-pavement Broughton Street.
" between Douglas Street and Blanchard

Street and to construct'curbs arid gut
ter» on both sides of said street, also to 
ebnsihièt a permanent sidewalk on the 
north aide from the east Mju* off J*ot S7, 
Block 23, to Blanchard Street, and 
sewer, Surface drain and water laterals 
nud move polee If necessary. .

7. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Howe Street be 
tween May Street and Dallas Road, and 
to construct curbs, gutters and houle 
vards on l*uth sides or said street (In 
eluding maintenance) and move poles. 
If necessary..

8. And that all of said works shall be 
carried out In accordance with the pro
visions of the Lodi Improvement Pen 
eraT By-law. and amendments tnerettb 
and the City Engineer and City As
sessor having reported to the Council 
in accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of said By-law upon each and 
« very of said works of local Improve
ment. giving statement* showing the 
amount* estimated to be chargeable In 
each case against the various portions 
of real property to be benefited by the 
said work, and the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor ns afore
said having been adopted by the Coun
cil;

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for Inspection 

^ at the office pf the (City Assessor, City 
Wf ilall. Douglas Street, and that unless a 

petition against any proposed work of 
local Improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority ef the owner# of 
the land or real property to be asm>**ed 
for such improvement,.and represent
ing at least one-half of the value of the 
said land or real property, I* presented 
to the Covmfil within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed with 
the proposed improvement upon such 
terms and {condition# as to the pay
ment of the cost of such Improvement 
4* the Council may by by-law in that 
behalf regulate' and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office,
April 19th, 1911.

struct curbs and gutters on both sides 
»f said street, also sewer, surface drqIn 
and water laterals, apd moving of 
poies, If necessary. .

4». To pave with an asphcltlc p£ve 
ment, Douglas Street Troth Pe.mbroke 
Street to Hillside Avenue, with curbs 
and gutters on bout widen pf said street, 
also sewer, surface drain and water 
laterals, and moving polep. if neces
sary.

7. To widen Douglas Street fron 
Humboldt Street southerly to Superior 
Street td a uniform width of UK) feet, 
and to expropriate the necessary prop
erty therefor.

8. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement. Pandora Avenue 
between Douglas Street-nndj Vancouver 
Street, and construct curbs and gutters 
on h<4h sides _it said Avenue, .betwetn 
Douglas Street and Quadra Street, also 
sewer, surface drain and water later
als, Mjid moving poles, if necessary.

9. To expropriate the necessary prop
erty for the purpose .of extending Bur
dette-Avenue (formerly Bellot*Street), 
from tta restem rnrmtmiW T.vLlodeh 
Avenue, to a uniform width of SO feet.

R To expropriate property in Block 
“H,”. Fairfield Estate, In order to make 
a street of a uniform width of 66 feet, 
from Linden Avenue to McKensie 
Streets and to grade and pgve with as
phalt said street when made, and con
struct permanent sidewalks on bAh 
sides of saief street, with curbs, gutted 
and boulevards (including mainten
ance). also sewer, surface ^lrain and 
u.ttvr h*.t< i .iIs. , '

11 To light ftrçad 'Street brtWÜB 
Fort Street -’and CormorAnLStreet with 
electric light columns’bearing cluster 
lights, anti to construct., the necessary 
conduits for earning 'wires under
ground.

12. To grade, drain ijr.d pave with ai> 
çsphaltic payement1 Kwiulmalt Bond, 
from Bridge Street" to IPoint Elite 
Bridge, and to ‘construct curbs and 
gutters on both sides of said Road. In 
eluding cost of anwer, surface drain 
and water laterals, and moving poles, if. 
necessary. -

And that the said work shall he car
ried out In accordance with the pro
vision# of the laical Improvement Gen 
eml By-laW, and amendments thereto, 
and thé City Engineer >' and the City 
Assessor having reported to thevCoun-" 
cil in accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of sAld by-làw upon each and 
every of said works of local improve 
ment, giving statements * showing the 
amounts estimated to be chargeable In 
each case against the various pprtiona 
of real property to be benefited by the 
said work, and the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor as afore 
said, having been,adopted by the Court 
cil: 1 , \

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for Inspection 
at the offic'e of the City Assessor. City 
Hall. Douglas Street, and that unless a 
petition against any proposed work of 
local Improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to be assessed 
for such Improvement, and represent 
nx at least one-half of the value- of the 

said land or real property, be presente- 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the ^Council* will proceed with 
the proposed Improvement upon such 
terms and conditions as to the payment 
of the cost of such improvement as the 
Council may by By-law in that behalf
regulate and determine;----------------

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
V. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office,
April 21st, 1811.

Prince Henry of Prussia Has 
Thrilling Experience at 

Darmstadt

OPIUM SEIZED.

Beattie, Wash., April 24.—Opium val
ued sit $2,000 was found In n gunny 
sack In a ventilator tube over the boil
ers of'the Great Northern steamship 
Minnesota Saturday. (Customs- officials 
had «been advised from IPmgkong that 
the Minnesota was carrying a large 
quantity of opium and when the steam
ship arrived here a hundred met^ as
sisted by four government men. guard
ed and searched the big boat, but found 
only a trivial quantity of opium in the 
quarters of the Chinese crew.'

ALBANIAN REBELS DEFBAABD,

Darmstadt. Germany. April 24 
Prince Henry of Prussia hud a thrill
ing experience "Saturday while flying in 
an aeroplane with August Euior, over 
the military parade grounds. The avi
ators were sailing along at a good clip 
on a circular course, when if cylinder 
in the machine tonfire and compelled 
the Prince, who was operating the 
aeroplane, to make a hasty descent, 

hlch, however, was accomplished sue- 
fully. There WM HO time jfo^Wlllch 

to chtsise a landing. an«l the aviators 
a me down in the midst of a drilling, 

regiment of soldier*, who scattered to 
avoid Injury. The Prince has become 
an enthusiastic aviator. He was con
gratulated on his presence of mind and

BURNING STEAMER , 
RETURNS TO PORTr

1

Washington. D. C~., April 24.--With 
the arrival of strong Âloforvements 
from Constantinople, the rebellion In 
the Albanian vilayet of Scutari has 
been quelled by the Turkish govern
ment. urvordtng to advices to the 
Turkish ambassador Here.

Reports that the Insurgents at I.usJ 
hod recently defeated "% (he regular 
lroo|»s and taken the city Were official' 
ly denied. ie

êxTiïtïFüon of nerve in" the emergency.

when the (inns
E AGAINST YOU

. ORSHIPPBR8 AlRRESTJOD

The Mobile Bound From Anb 
werp to Baltimore Arrives 

at Queenstown

Queenstown, April 24.—When the 
British steamer Mobile, from Antwerp 
tor Baltimore, was *60 mile# westward 
from the Irish coast, flames were dis' 
çovered In the forehold and all Vfforts 
to distinguished them were futile, and 
last Wednesday Capt. Wylie deter 
mined to at once put back to this port. 
Kite arrived Saturday.

The Mobile is a freighter of 2.593 tons, 
owned by the Atlantic TransporFCom- 
pany of Liverpool. She carries a crew 
of about f,0. ■ ■ . _____ _

"Vitebsk." -Ritssiu. April 24—On the re
ceipt of « report tltet an,Illegal‘meeting 
was to tie held thr office surrounded a 
synagogue.- end. ‘‘iem^King •lM0 of th 
worshippers. arrestenuiitV on tlv ground 
(lint they did not posses^vassporis.

NEW KIND OF ICE PICK.

You Gan Depend on Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Tur

pentine to Help You., If 
You Get the Genuine.

Whnt a fight goes on during the 
winter season against coughs and 
colds. The children are careless about 
keeping dry and w orm, and "the parents 
an- worried to hear them cough.

The liPRt insurance against *erlob.« 
r«Sults is the yjw Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine.

Koi well-known Is this medicine ami 
» uhivefsaHy us#wl that W! n c.l 

scarcely tell you of Its merits. But we 
do want to warn ÿou against Imita
tions and substitutes.

Once you know that there are at 
least - four imitations of Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine on 
the market, you are not likely to let 
any dealer talk y mi into accepting 
anything but the genuine, on each bot
tle of which are the portrait and signa
ture of A. W. Chase. M. D.. llte fariiou* 
Receipt Bonk author.

Imitations are sold on the reputa
tion" of this great medicine, and not 

their owrn merits. or Yrhy should 
they not have a name of their own 

With the genuine Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine you can 
readily overcome croup, bronchitis, 
whooping cough, throat Irritation and 
the most serious coughs ami colds; 
26 cents a bottle; family sise. «0 cents; 
all dealers, or Kdinansoh. Bate* A Co.. 
Toronto.

TRIAL OF TI RATE.

Has One End Shaped to Chop Out 
Cubes for Use In Glasses.

An lee pick that. In addition to Its or
dinary uses, will chop out the —-little 
cubes that arouse admiration in hotel 
tumblers lias been devised by a Massa
chusetts man. The pick resembles a 
rtoneciilter's hammer, with a. very 
sharp rdge but the head, instead of

"NS T KM ERE"’ DECREE.

Matter Will Be Taken Up by Methodist 
Conference* Throughout the 

Dominion.

Toronto. April 24.—The Methodist* i 
aroused ov<r> the "Ne Temere” decree of 
the Roman Catholic church, and the mat
ter will be taken up by every Methodist 
conference from British Columbia to 
Newfoundland at their meetings in May 
and June. Betyre?n forty and fifty re
presentative ititiiyf the DotniniotrbT can- 
a «la and ttie Methodist church pave been 
appolntetl à committee to follow up the 
r« solutions asking for government In
tervention passed last Thursday. These 
men represent all the conferences.

PLEAD» NOT GUILTY.

Wash., April N Forflw 
Of Police Charles W. Weppcnstetn en
tered n plea of nut guilty when he was at 
raigned Bat Urdu y on the Indictment 
charging him with extorting $3i*i from the 
Pacific Coast Company for furnishing 

j proper police protection to fhe company'!
I water front property. Wâppënsteln’s de

murrers- to all four of the Indictments 
against him, three of which Charge him 
with* revolving bribes from disorderly and 
gambling houses, were overruled by the 
Bup« rtor court.

iH-ing a solid piece «it metkl, is open 
This Imvpn one eml of the h«ad form
ing a square, and each aide off this 
square Is a sharp cutting «-«l*w. When 
It la ilAirrd to chop out l«ttv rubes, all 
that n<vt| be done Is to drive the square 
« nd of the hammer through the maki 
block. The weight of this Implement

RAILWAY RATE» A LA8KW.“’
V --------------

Washington. D. C., April 24.-The Gov
ernor of Alaska has been instructed by 
the secretary of tne Interior to receive alt 
complaint* and lieur all evidence In the 
matter of railroad rates in that territory 
for presentation to the secretary for ar 
tih». Only two railroads are now opernt 
lug tn Alaska The Jurisdiction over 
Alaska was placed on the secretary of the 
Interior because of the refusal of the 
int«-r»tate i-«»mmerce romwilssion to 
some (he auth >rlty. which decision was 
upheld aubeequently by the United States 
Supreme court.

WHEAT REPORT.

Rome. April 24. The International 
stltute of Agriculture reports the rond I 

make* it particularly effective, too, for tlon uf wint,r Bnd spring cereals In th. 
the ordinary usage* of an Ice pick, as » ,.„rih«m hemisphere as generally g«n>.i 
blow of medium force will serai It j .uni makes prodwtlon of wheat In Au.* 
through a piece that might require tnuia 6*IIMff9 quintals and of maise in 
i»«.nst*nt hacking with a lighter tool. tin- Ar*e»tina 7.oou,uiu quintals.

A Business 
Poultry Farm

'All those intere*ted in the poultry industry'on. 
Vancouver Island should read with mneli interest the 
following project which ia shortly to be, put before 
the public.

A Limited Company, with a capital of $25,000. 
is now being".formed in Victoria for the purpose of 
starting an updo-date [joultry farm.

It is a wrirrecognized fact that the climate of 
Vancouver Island, is for the most part better suited 
than any other part of the United,States or Canada 
for the successful carrying on of this industry.

An ideal location, 100 acres in extent, has been 
secured on the lO mile circle from \ ictoria, at a very 
reasonable figure.

The services of two gentlemen, thoroughly ex- 
perienced in the raising and fattening of poultry 
for the table have been seeured.

WitiTTegnd-tn-the- market,^everything ia fa
vorable. Demand far exceeds supply, and it is con
stantly growing.

Prospects at the present time for this industry 
eould not he brighter, and it is estimated that Within 
one year the company will be able to produce 500 
table birds per week, and orders for this amount 
have already been secured. Eggs will also prove an 
important item.

The capital, after careful consideration, has 
been placed pt (tifi.OOO in 250 shares of *100 each. 
Of this amount #20,000 will be offered for sale pn 
the following terms : 10 per cent on application ;
20 per cent on allotment ; 10 per cent in 30 days from 
allotment ; balance on call at intervals of not less 
than three months, and no call to exceed 10 per cent.

There is no promoter *, stock or other impair
ment of capital, and it is not anticipated to call up 
more than 50 per cent of the aubaeribed capital.

Investors, interested in subject, are invited to 
call at our office when we shall he pleased to give 
them, full )>articulars.

Tenders for Switchboard 
and Poles

Separate Tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Fri 
day. April 28th, for the following sup
plies

A. —1 20-circuit Arc Switchboard.
B. —160 Cedar Polee.
Specifications can be seen at the

Purchasing Agent's #>ffiee. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted". 

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent 

City Hall. April 18, 'll.

Re Local Improvement 
Works

The Municipal Council of the Corpor 
atton of the City of. Victoria, having 
determlred that It 1* desirable:

1. To light Broad Street, between 
Fort Stretit and>Cormorant Street, with 
.^trte light vonimns bearing cluster 
iqljits, and -to construct the necessary 
conduit» fur earning wires under 
ground

2. To grade, drain and pave witn an
asphaltic pavement Esquimau Road 
from Bridge Street to Point Ellice 
Bridge, and IÔ construct curbs and 
gutters on both sides of »ald Road, In.- 
eluding cost of sewer, ^tirfacc drain» 
.and water laterals, ar.d moving of pole», 
it necessary. • l

3. To grade, drain and pave with an 
. asnhn'tb pavement Burnside Road,

from Douglas Street to Washington 
Avenue, and construct permanent side
walks of concrete, with curbs, gutters 
and boulevards (including malntim 
adCt), on both sides of said Road.^also 

. sewer, surface draip and water laterals,
: (hr movtn* of poles, if necessary.

4 To gra«le, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement. Bay Street from 
Douglas Str<et to Bridge Street, and to 
construct curb* and «utter* on both 
side» of paid street.

6. To pave with an asphaltic pave
ment. Douglas Street fron Flsguard 
Street to Pembroke Street, and cun-

Tmcoma, Wash., April 24. — Drew 
Chblester of Tacoma, who occupied the 
ea stateroom on the steamship 
llu«k' ian *w Frank West, the pirate.

*i i the Inter tried to bold up that 
e* el on the high sea* last August, 

has been subnoena*^! by the federal 
vc.rumenf «oe* witness nr-the—trial 

of George W. Wise, W« »t s alleged ac
complice. The trial will be held in Kan 
Francisco May 2.

After murd«-ring Capt. E. B. W«mx1. 
West jumped overboard. The bout was 
off Cape Blanco on her way from Pug«*t 
Hound to San Francisco at the time. 
,'hldest«*r sava West wa» up moat of 

the night prior to the early morning 
attempt to loot the vessel, but entered 
the stateroom nt 2 30 o’clock and ob
tained several tools from a satchel 
While on the deck Chldeater' heard 
West instruct a man to cut the wire
less. It Is believed the gowrnment 
hu evidence to prove the man a as 
Vtt»e. |.

TENDERS
For Valves and 

Pig Lead
Separate Renders will be received by 

the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Fri
day, the 28th daV of April, 1911, for the 
following;

260 4-Inch Double Gate Valves.
100 6-inch Double Gate Valves.
10 12-inch Double Gate Valves. v
15 tons best Blue Pig Lead.
Specifications to be seen at the Pur

chasing Agent’s Office. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. April 14. 1911.

Tenders for Police 
Clothing and Reg

ulation Books
Separate tenders will be received by 

the undersigned up td 4 p. m: on Fri
day, 28th April, for the making and 
supplying 60 Police Uniforms same as 
sample; also 100 Polled Regulation 
Rooks same as saaiple, which can b* 
seen at the Purchasing Agent's office 
Thé lowest or any tender nut necessar 
ily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,*
Purchasing Agent 

CUy Hall. April 20, 1L

X

Small Starts Make Big Successes

STREET
CLOSED

Notice ia hereby given that Fort I 
street between Yates street and 
St. Charles street will be closed | 
to traffic until further notice.

Paaing Tenders
Sealed tenders, marked Pavement- 

Tenders, will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m., Friday, April j 
the 28th, 1111, for constructing ap
proximately 600.000 square yards or 1 

36 miles of asphalt pavement. Plans, 
specifications and form of tender may I 
be procured at the office of the un- I 
dersigned. The lowest or any tender | 
not necessarily ^accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent 

City Hall, Victoria. B. C„ April 12th, 
1911.

Re Subdivisions! Plans
Persons desiring to obtain the ap- I 

proval of the City Council to sub-1 
divisional plana, are hereby notified to 
submit said plans In the first instance 
to the Chairman of the Street Commit
tee, Alderman W. A. Gleason, and the | 
City Engineer.

WELLINGTON J, DOWLER.
C. M.

City Clerk’s Office.

U
“If you knew what old age wotM crave 
you would both make and save."

Get in on Our Burnside 
Road Lots at Once

HIM AM THE FACTS, NOT FAKES
1_The B. V. Electric have commenced construction

on their new ear line, which passes in frout of 
our lots.

2— Your profita are assured, not imaginary.
3— If you buy now your profits will be greater when 

you sell.
4— You've never had such a chance to make nwrtey 

as we offer you now.

$500 to $750 PER LOT
ON EASY TERMS

Our auto* are at your service and our office ia 
pen even in gs.

If yon can't come to-day, come Monday, but be 
sure you do come.

C.F.de Salis, Limited
STOCKS, INVESTMENTS, MAL ESTATE, 

INSURANCE
J0; TIMES BLDG. PHONE 866

TrachseH.Ande,
Comer Broad and Trounce Avenue Phone 1722

T
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•BE maid of to-day contends that quieted and taught, the intricacies of tbs
the youths of her acquaintance game*, which the girls germ to learu in-
dance so ill that she would stioctively the moment the leader Intro- 
gather far ‘‘trip it on the light jducee this novel feature of the pro- 
fantastic toe’’ with any one of gi amnia. *
her girl chums than spend .the !

•ame amount of time Trying vainly to! ——•
a-'h the mysteries of, the dreamlike *"T'* HE ‘favors for cotillons coat iu .«Mo 

Boston' to one who lias no more idea of j with the ingenuity, resourcefulness 
tuue than he has of sewing and hence and rlevernrs* <tf the hostess. From 
the dove cotillon. The popularity of this a roll of crfpe paper, s few sticks ft 
form of “hen-- parly" ‘nt The tUfm^nT^trood. some gilt paint mtm# bargain bolts 
should teach a lesson to the members of of ribbon sad perhaps a dosen sheet a of
the stronger sex that if they would keep cardboard can easily* be manufactured
their firm position in the heart* of the a .-oil, *■<?,.n "f favors, with a s........
girls whom they know they had better Vf,»r each «tore. Favors do not require 
one aid ail .iiiickij..become (flowers of ,io be $»*Uv to be effective, although t< 

,tUua^-Trrpah‘hagn—-. effect .w iffr—1m I i Irrabtouces-i
A deyrcetUtonto exactly lib. an «nil <lir.lt,>„ well will,In the limit.

Bary « oullon except that s’,| the danrera -, f the pesaibb
"re ,|H0«“» er'.; All uSrahww-w.4 them I. u i

l r!f "r','rot'1' to;finlt* V.rietr df-choice make,n qffectla. 
thf other kind of cotillon, when without r„„re .tong over the arm of tin- dourer.
* rT , ek diK*n“:ed ,ur «•HrMwe boo «tre nr «I,ape of bag which 
W.,en fonce tn an ,-venin, on. I» ".tuck' pat , ,ilk b„,
With the one ,termer her.,tut fhe fatal ji.ju.t what i. wanted b, everr ,1r! for 
«ve niinntf -limit one know, that all hope- h„r'„nder„ ear nbbona. ..d,if large It will 

. of e.er again hem, aeke.l to d.uce l) L imm(,,Iljtt(. „„ k,of,
Üt.t n-rthrnfar Ud am over. . .!9ckimî3 Leltn'e the, arc damcL Ao

* 1>".?re-"? *< • *.v, cotillon-r,„ g f„hi0B,d frvm
•o the idea of the old fa.htoned german ,.h,,p h„, fr.me which, if whit.
LriÎra.TT, "“'T -e-io, »,m, prett, light color a girl can
dancing at a time and then changtn, b„, ,„r gerdeo-'
partner, at a gtven ,„„l to doobl. the j:. „ p,rll„p,, ,or . wld.
number of dancer, on the loot. The briœ „ d„lre.d 
mint her taken out by the leader mint hej
regulated tty the aire of the ......... in whieh
«be danett i, hield. and If the rot il Ion i, lltt> hole, for powder and pin. and 
carefully managed every girl will have far ,ril- handkerchief, cravat and belt 
unexampled opportunité to enjoy . goo ' with cretonne or even wall
afternoon or evening of actual dancing *"J ,t,w lhl"** m,kr extremely
Ilia mid that boy, a poll all possibility of Petty farora. If there i, time to prepare 
a real cotillon, for nowadays they refthn- for-one . dame great fun ten be hid in 
«• obey their leader, and ask the girl, to ,v“rki"« 01,1 novelties in tht. line, hut the 
Knee .111,1 cut Into a figure whenever the 'aaeà inS Soiee each as t hem pi, lured

At rite moment there t* * rmse for aH

fancy leads them. At a dove cotillon al! 
rules and regulations of the german can 
be enforced, for the girls go to the party 
tor the pure pleasure of dancing and 
would rather remain seated occasionally 
In order to the more fully enjoy their 
daude when their turn arrives to be taken

There should, of course, be an even 
number of guest», but even if there should

are none of them expensive to buy
Cotillon favors should bear some refer

ence to the season, and there should be 
at least one favor figure where all ex
change on the flow. and each dancer re
ceives a gift that will last after the pretty 
but perishable pa par trinkets have had to 
be thrown away.

A novel favor t«. tie fasTnvhed either of 
metal or silver Is » small desk file and

chance to be one partner less girl she will paper weight combined, used sa q ribbon 
not mind in the least, and she should be and pin holder .On Abe base should be 
allowed to "cut in” with another girl** marked the dole of the entertainment, so 
partner at least once esch round. All th«- that this party may be brought ha. k to 
familiar figures are danced at a dove eo mind whenever the weight is used, whether 
tilWin, 'and they will be found to he every in its original capacity nr as s file. A 
bit as nraasiug and pretty to watch as roll of pink or blue baby ribbon is first 
when there are boys to be continually . stuck on the long pin and then one of the

Refurbishing Last Year's Parasols
NOW is the time to look over the stock garden party service the edging may be of 

of parasols stored about the house and row buds, daisies or violets.
Bee what can be done toward their re-1 A handsome parasol handle is a valu- 

juvenation. While there are several abso- able wardrobe asset and should be as care- 
lutely new shapes In sunshade* clamoring fully preserved as n piece of jewelry or 
for.attention,, quite ns many of.thf conch- tg»*JL Jqce». Those of carved wowl should{,bip gifr 
Ing and other conventional styles are to be W oiled and nibbed to bring out their 
us.-d next summer, and If a girl has a ool j graining ; silver and gold |x>U»hed. Ivory 
le<-rion of these left over from former years and pearl cleaned and bleiivjieti aud jew 
ahe Would better literally spread them at Hied or tortoise shell, stick* taken to a 
fuH width and see what can be done with jeweller to be rejuvenated.

j It A irfH cun afford only two new sun- 
To make a coker for an old parasol is shades she will get the most satisfaction 

Hot an easy task. No matter how care* f^°ui * really handsome sun umbrells of
the folding type, which is easily carried 
In a suit case and looks well with any 

street costume. Then for formal occa-

0!

fully each section of the new spread js pat 
terned after the original, it is difficult to fit 
it accurately and make it appear other 
than the work of an amateur. Therefore 
any sunshade spread that is not an abso
lute wreck should be kept intact. If a 
white or light colored silk parasol is no*

« too badly soiled it may usually be satis
factorily cleaned with French chalk, but 
If, after a trial, it is found that the «pots 
cannot be eradicated rather than throw 
nway the article make the experiment of a 
chiffon or dotted net veiling.

Whichever transparent material is 
chosen should be once and a half the sise 
of the foundation, and before trying to ad
just it to the sunshade the hole through 
which the tip of the ferrule protrudes 
should have its raw edges stayed oa to • 
narrow strip -of silk and then buttonhole 
•mbtoldored. Home very charming look 
ihg new parasols are of flounced white 
chiffon hemstitched with gold thread.
These are more easily evolved by the sms 
teur than are the veiled effects, ns to put 
on the two or three flounces evenly it Is 
only necessary to measure the distances be
tween top and edge of spread and mark 
them with dark bastings. The veiled of 
flounced idea is equally good la the case 
of dark blue or brown, with or without a 
touch of silver or gold thread, and if a girl 
la idefined to freshen her grandmother's 
black sunshade she may veil it with black, 
whits or magpie striped marquisette.

I Kerneliroes the upper half of a silk sun
shade is in perfect condition white the 
lower portion Is badly soiled. In this case 
It la a good idea to apply a wide border

i
ef some contrasting shade, color or design. __ ___
With a rna«»ie .trip* to», «bord,, o«|MU"^p „„„ ^

Mack ..tio with P-tlU. tl.nr-, ublMpw)1)fu|. of laf,r ,„d |n
«• meat eSeetiTe, »»d on a plain poai** .tripe of orange pact Boll than, until the 

1 « Oriental de.*- 1> rilk -«ood. Wld, Wlt.r boll, lwl, ,Mvlll< . ,h|el 
; War* «laet ribbon mnken. ntunnln. bo.- i,ur|n, the latter part of tbl. proci, u 
1 der for .Into* any sunnbadr of pale b«e.l mu,t p. c.refull, w.tch«l and atirred to 

nilk or aatln, and It landa k neb nn rteet prerent burning. Ne«t take the peel from 
to even n medium priced article that the saute pan and roll It in powdered

I Iw

m

I

I

sfter

emsll square cubes of assorted colored veil 
pins is placed above it.

Files of this description mn he bought 
I in metal for a few cents and then covered 
to look most attractive

Another novelty is one of the tiny elec
tric lights for the (ravelling bag. This 
light is not more than one and a half by 
three inches, and in a cover of dainty 
cretonne or ribbon makes ft most accept-

Scarfs are always to be advocated for 
favors, first, because they look bo attrac
tive in the ballroom thrown carelessly over.
th,‘ aud floating.with the motion paper and cr*pe paper which ai
of the dancer, and. «econd, becauae it I, the moot Wfec tlv, and which a girt can 
never poealbl# to own to., many aearfa A faahion for heraelf. provided abe U given 
holt of chiffon or mmtweline de role boorht aofedent time to prepare for her party 
wholesale will oot be very rape naive, and Every poaaihle article for the deak or 
It I» easy to cut the piece Into even lengths bureau can be fashioned of paper, and 
and finish the end, with a taaael of tewing , desk set of blotter, calendar, pen trav 
allk or bead,. Cotton voile makea ea- and engagement pad can be given piece tty

! In thin fine U a pocket telephone register. 
! About three inches square, this pad is

MOTOR veils are also given nowadays composed of twenty-six sheets of lettered 
as favors and will meet with approval pages for the entry of the telephone num- 
whenever bestowed. # . bers of one's friends. On each side is a

™ it i* the dainty things mads of wstifpretty paper cover. — -

i,:6',,ew -.re >
shapes tn plain white silk or satin. at-‘material more fashionable at the moment 
taoh bows of ribbou or sprays of flowers 
to Its white enamelled wood handle and 
veil or trim the spread according to indi
vidual fancy,

USES OF ORANGE PEEL. '
RANGE skins (generally1 consid
ered utterly useless) can b. used 
in two way. that will give much 

pleasure. Any gl,| who want, to have 
something a little out of th. common for 
a luncheon party or who want, to make a1 
very small gift, bat one that ahowe some 
real work her own, ran accomplish either 
object by making candied orange peeL 
Not by buying it at the confectioner's, 
where plenty of It is sold, but by doing it 
herself. The candled orange peel is made 
at home and used while freah In to far 
superior to that one can buy that It teems 
like quits another thing.

It can he made of the ekia of on orange 
that has been peeled and uaed in any way 
but rather a smooth akin should ho cbooea 
and it must be used before it becomes el 
all hard and dry. The first thing to do

From a Ion#, thin glees „«»k can be 
made an attractive hatpin h.dder, The 
jiia«s is covered with a binding of ribbou 

A novelty I «dorned at the top with a large paper or 
•ilk roee. Silk pin and jewel cases are 
sure to be welcomed with delight by the 
fortunate recipients, while a large arti
ficial flower with a sachet hidden in its 
heart la an attractive favor of a dove];

boxes in which the candies are sold art 
plain find ugiy they can easily be made 
beautiful with crtpe paper.

The modern girl lovea to have a box and 
case for every conceivable article in her 
boudoir, and a set of favors composed 
•imply of empty boxes of different size* 
with pretty pink, blue and flowered wall
paper covers is excellent. Plain white 
boxes can be bought just ready to cover, 
and to do this is fun rather than a tank. 
These same boxes covered with, chintz or 
•ilk would make beautiful covers, but of 
course She material Is far more expensive 
than paper.

Odd pleeee of ribbon are sure to come 
In useful to trim a hat or make some 
novel articles, for a fair of for a Christ
mas gift, so one round of favors composed 
of yard strips of ribbon of bright shade, 
ended perhaps with little bells to tinkle 
as the dancers carry them about the room, 
should be allowed for. This ribbon can 
be of good quality, but the effect 
will be much the same, in the very cheap
est ribbon. The bright colored satin and 
taffeta bows which girls now wear to finish 
off thalr low"collars at the throat make 
exceedingly attractive favors, with safety 
pin attached ready to fasten the bow to 
the gowfl at on^e. . -

aNTTII LNa that Cfiic.be. worn, la a** 
tractive at a dove cotillon. A band 
of black velvet for the neck adorned 

with tiny nrtilHal rosebuds is a charm
ing novnlty, nod i* j>r«-tty *ho curried out 
in colored velvet with a row of-forg'et-mw
nio*s In place of the roses. _________ J

A hair ornament composed of a band 
velvet ribbon, preferably pale pink, blue 
or lightest green with a cluster of tiny 

, flowers at eu oh end, makea s favor that 
l«'r,*ry girl In the room will want. Rut to 
make of a dove cotillon a charming pict
ure in the ballroom there' must be some 
few favors for just ornament alone Thq. 
long wands with a great paper rose and 
long paper streamers at the top are ex
ceedingly effectue when there' are a num-

jbvr together.__A ten-inch tinsel buttertly
poised at the topl>f a yard long gilded 
stick lights up well for an evening dance.1- 

j For a really Inexpensive figure « ! rge 
jpalm leaf fan such us cau be bought for 
« penny of any vendor will be meet ef
fective with a cluster of three large, paper 
roses tied to It in a band of ribbon Fans 
an* good to provide for one figure, sines 
"u nanny girl* forgot to bring tWir own 

ifans with them that It is well also to 
jba.ve the fan figure among the first ou 
the evening’s programme.

<lift mottoes can be used in one figure, 
jam! the girls will have, great fun pulling 
I the snappers to get at the paper bats in- 
•ide. 1 .

Instead ‘of a theatrical performance 
I dove cotillons are already beiag worked 
over in many girls’ schools and coilfgeis 
for the entertaihment which the senior 
class gives annually to, t he'*'11 n der grad- 

I us tea. Pads, pencils, boxes of pens,
j erasers tied with pretty ribbon, and 
then papers of pins made attractive by 
pretty paper pasted over the original 
ugly cover are among the useful favors 
which are being collected by the girth for 
their dances. In amateur theatricals there 
Is the certainty of the actors pa swing a 
delightful evening, but the surety of those 

j Invited to look having a happy time is 
more doubtful. A cotillon, even s most 
elaborately planned one, will not be half 
the trouble nor half the expense of the 
simplest amateur play, and then it is cer
tain that every guest will enjoy a thor
oughly good time.__1 '♦ • ____

The cotillon mny be further elaborated 
into a fancy drew or maaked hall, a form 

'of party that has had a groat revival of 
interest this last year.

Perhaps the girl who has never been 
away to boarding school or college does 
not realize what fun can be had from a 
dove party, but just let her try giving a 
girls' cotillon and see If she is not won

Sweets are invariably received with joy, over to believe that wherever else they 
and tiny boxes of candy can be bought may be needed, boys nre by no means es
ter as little as five or ten cents. If the sential to enjoyment at a dance.

New Designs in Sewing Aprons
A

PRACTICAL TALKS BY THE 
APRIL GRANDMOTHER

« <G YKI.ASHKS and eyebrow» nearly jwill prescribe some loi Ion to be lined rln 
[__«1wb7« are reepooelble for the re- in eye cop. In any erent the eyetldn 

mark that this or that young worn 'which nre sparsely fringed with hair will 
bn ban a face like e flower, ’ remarked be tke better for en eye cup bath sola- 
the April Grandmother when her three lien , mi|, qulDtit, of „„ wller ,, 
yoang descendants had concluded their lhl, „f treatment will more effect 
•raying.- aaent the .itrnordin.ry beauty u.|i, ,erm. whlcb u,,,

■*w?W ,a,U«rJeBC!n , „ bdird agiicmt ,h, rim. .boat th, eye.
When we belieee that we are looking u,., „ done ,luri„g ,he prooemi of wuh 

at a womans or a girl a entire face, we,, h . 
actually are chiefly taking in the ensemble j m

fa tT^r^T.ith ""w”? UUng 10 d0 the upper third of it and have oaiy a! 'Tbe ^rl who »cte U*WB th* »dvîee 

possible orthe sh .V V* M,T,«W ide* the other two-thirds i.jregularly to clip the tips of tke eyelashes
•erhping until th. Iw.“T V*' OB P‘e*«ing Consequently if its owner has 1,1 ***** te Promote their growth may
the back .bows fi ^hlu a’d » merely paseable eet of features and a|,,T* *° repeat of her rsehness every time

N attractive c-ontribotion for a fair 
ia one of the new designs In sewing 
upeST” Nothing could be led» #*- 

pensive tv make or simpler on construc
tion than one of theae aprons, which con
sists of • straight piece of sheer dimity 
•bout a half by three-quarters of a yard 
In dimensions. Twenty-two Inches Is a 
good length in order to allow for a deep 
hem at th* end and for s one-inch hem 
at the top. Three-quarters of a yard will 
give more than enough for the material 
to be gathered in at the top and cover the 
skirt of the frock sufficiently. Instead of 
gathering the top of the apron te a band 
a one-inch ribbon is simply run through

of velvet dipped in warm sweet oil, lano 
Un or vaseline should take care te keep
to the original outline. When the brow» ^
h.»e become eutBci.ntly hea.y the* ap ^ Mag e^gk
plications may temporarily cease, but a to tie in a pretty bow knot at the back.
.'!TtCt "Tri <* ur- With atrcamera t. hang down oyer the
their condition, aa the new hairs may be ...
î».c°k T"1*"1 l! 107 d*ndrU,i* TO trim thi. apron—which would ho to.
mttacke their root,. I,Mb wtthoat any adornmeat-s row of

•'When one eyebrow ie noticeably thin- craea-ber eUtehing In a eimple bet pretty 
r than the other U is nearly always design worked at the top of the hem and

because the owner of It customarily sleeps 
upon that side and buries her face 

pillow. Thin habit must be abruptly

the pieces ef skin Into stripe one quarter 
of an Inch wide sud from one aud a 
half te two inches long.

Now cornea the cooking, which is done 
ia the f el lowing manner:-—la

cut fairly good complexion she may quite
safely pose aa a beauty whee, as a matter
of fact, she would be considered absolute
ly plain were her eyelashes and eyebrows 
thin and pale—briefly, anaemic—instead 
of thick and dark.

“While handsome eyelashes aid eye- 
brews are a characteristic feature in some

that a mirror reflect» her etubblly fringed 'abandoned, otherwise any lotion applied
•nob j wiU prove ineffectual and the victim oa 

re- iher journey through the world will give

Ude has grown as much as ns<
Intended it to, eo that the last state of 

families,” continued the April Grnpd- the eyelashes mny be infinitely, more de- 
mother, "by patient endeavor they may- Iplembie than was the first one. 
like a taste for art or allrea-bo acquired,1 "Train the eyebrow, hi the shape they

lids. It ia quite possible that by 
treatment thin eyelashes mny be re- J- 
formed, but aside from the menace to,•▼•«Tbody whom she encounters the an 
the eight by the sc laser polntsxthere in ; comfortable Impression that these le 
always the chance that the hair oa the indefinable something wrong with her

face.

but to Simulate them by mean, of pig ,b.ul<i go .rra while coa,ing~ th, 
menu will no more deceits the poblk grow thicker and darker," urged

"The girl who to console. • that her eye- 
lashes and eyebrows nre exceptionally at
tractive should beware of contracting
eye mannerisms.” The April Grand ________

t0 mother carefully .raided looking at her , deep poeket the wldtk of the" material 
Ue weed granddaughter, whose fac, end ,Uj he moot neefel. Thi. a pro. I. faah

perhaps border!ag it down each aide will 
be extremely effective, provided the fie
ri ga la worked eat la artistic cotertag. 
One Utile pattern of the name design meat 
then be worked open the tiny pocket; for 
eo every veering apron them is a pocket. 
Gas apron of this model was embroidered 
la aa extremely simple erase etttek la 
Mon and ted, while aa the pocket waa a 
tiay basket la the same creee stitch. The 
ribbon .beat the waist was the exact 
color of the deep blue la the embroidery 
oottea.

If oat la feed of knitting, aa apron with

many giria are baying new une and rireas- »«r: then pul the piece, on plate,dry! 11,111 wi" " l’"r,'b‘*'d ot »MeMors ' April Grandmother. "And the fleet point d,Dly was anffuned with Wariiea "There
I not piled up, but in single layer». Tliei0t »n »»»«med coat of arma. i tn decide Ie what that shape aha!) be !*• nothing mom vulgar than the iafaatlh
orange petti ia beat on the firm or «oc™,11 "•* *-------------*■-------------- *« - -■— ' - ^lag thorn up' with bowl and bordering.

"If for no other reason than that they |of courue the threedllke arch la charm «•“. the downward glance or the dying

toned by ala^ly tuning ap a deep ham 
and fewtening it only at each aide, the 
hem of coarse being tunifl book against 

tiatok, dark, u,, outside ef the materiel This pocket 
wide-eyed frank j, aomethnm divided In tke centre with a 

friend a ad rew ^ feather stltclring, eo that whan 
,,rowï ,Tüün ,wo •k'i" •* -eel are being

—1 MV* * *—eenvtmtoetiy together. ---------------------

made sometimes of flowered muslin, and 
are exceedingly pretty also Lu colored 
town or dimity.

There never can l>e too many work bsge 
or boxes for one who la fond of sewing 
or knitting, and this is why the work bags 
are always the first articles to disappear 
at a fair. All aises and shapes of boxes 
suitable for hair pins, manicure sets, hat 
pine, powder, Ac., will, if attractively cov
ered, sell with astonishing rapidity. With 

cigar box, by dividing it Into various 
compartment», quite wonderful things can 
be dene, while the way In which vhlnts or 
■ilk covered powder boxes and bottles 
will find delighted purchasers Will In 
them selves almost Insure the success ef 
the whale fair if provided in sufficient 
quantity.

A potpourri or salts jar to atoo a popu
lar novelty of the moment The new pot
pourri jars are tow square glass bottles 

large openings, so that when the 
glass stoppers are removed the pu agent 

of delicious lavender salts will at 
fill the entire room. The salts 

should be encased la cotton wadding, leqt 
they dry up too quickly. The bottle 
should have n cover of brocade boned 
with narrow gold braid, with perhaps n 
assail Fveneh point as » medallion In each 
aide, A mednJUon should atoo be pasted 
la the tog of the «topper and Inside the 
glam, whom It will afeow through with- 
eet robbing off every rime the bottle to 
heading. Ordinary paper books of white 
pie» allk or chiati covered, will also bring 
In a handsome advance on their cent A 
act of toilet article» all covered In the 
same place of broeade ar cretonne, should 
bring a good price. Thin tot will include 
the email bog of nom powder, the larger 
bottle ef taleam, a Jar of tooth powder, 
a cologne bottle, a little tin hog for soap, 

of pin» needle hook, work ksg, 
lined jewel ou» small bag for 

and eo on through 
■ long M tha in- 
th* materials it
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IMPROVEMENTS MAY 
»BE EXEMPT FROM TAX
Assessed Values on Land" In 

creased by $9,000,000— 
Reduced Rate Expected

Thrre I* a probability, dear to the 
heart of la*icl owners, that the rate of 
taxation to .be struck this year will be 
lower than that of last year. This 
probability arises through the great In
crease in assessed values. It Is also re
garded as possible that Improvements 
will this year be exempt. The princi
ple of exempting Improvements from 
taxation was adopted by the people of 
Victoria at the. January election, but 

■ the execution of the principle is not 
vompulsory. It depends to a large ex- 
icnl. upon. uhetluir - the. municipal ex*, 
c hequer will stand the drain .of the 
team's expenditure without recourse to 
taxing improvements, and It is faith in 
the exchequer's ability to do so that 
has given rise to the hope of exempt ion 
this year.

Without considering the question of 
improvement* a* »H the assessed value 
of land has incr.er.sed by 19.000,000. 
This fact I» brought out by the assess
ment roll which Is now being complet
ed by the commissioner*. Messrs, 

^^àorthcott. Mitchell and Griffith*, who 
appointed to carry out that work, 

roll must be submitted to council 
not later than May 15. For land along 
the v^lue ls*given In the preliminary 
Meures at $46,001,442 as against $37,-

and Kansas, but fair weather prevails tn 
nearly all districts.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours 'ending 5 P- m. Tuesday. ' 

Victoria and vicinity—Southerly winds, 
generally fair and'warm during the day.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
wind*, generally fair and warn during

. V «

Reports at 5 a. m.
Victoria-Barometer, 29.1*; temperature, 

41; minimums 41; wind, calm;* wvathey,

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.00; tempera- 
tun-. 4L’, minimum; 40; wind, calm, wvuth-

K «un loops -Barpmeter. 29.94; tempera
ture, 42: minimum, 42; wind, calm; weath
er, cloudy. *

BarkervlUe-Barometer. 29.94; tempera-
turd. 34; minimum. 34; wind, calm; weath-

8an Frandaco—.Barometer, 30.00; tern' 
perature. 4*; minimum, 4*. wjnd, 8 miles 
W. ; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 30.02; tempera
ture, 42; minimum, 24; wind, 6 miles 8. 
weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 39.88; D-mperg- 
lure. 40; minimum, 34; wind. 6 miles E. 
weather. clear,

1*6111 perature.
Observations taken 5 a. in., noon and f>

. in.. Saturday:
Victoria Dally Weathe.r.

Ilyhat .... ..... .................... ,... •........... 66
Lowest ................................................................
Average............................... .............................. 4*

Bright sunshine, 11 hours 30 minutes. • 
General state of weather, fine. 
Observation» taken 5 a. m., noon and 5 

p. m.. Sunday:
Temperature.

Highest ........................................ 67iamr:....................... ...... . »
Bright sunshine. 11 hongs.
General state of weather, fine.

915.310 for lands and Improvements last 
year, when the improvements were 
taxed to the amount of fifty per cent, of 
their value.

Although the expenditure for the 
year Is not yet definitely known, and 
will not be until the estimates are pass
ed, there Is a likelihood of the rate on 
land being lowered on account of this 
enormous Increase In values.

Alderman Bishop, who Is the chair
man of the finance committee, is confl- 
.i.-nt that a rate <>f- aim.it tw, nt\ mills 
will lie sufficient to meet the city's ex- 
cendltures this year. The following 
table shows the land values In the var
ious wards of the cityi
«Yard One ........................................ $ 7.202.170
Ward Two ...................................... 10.323,425
ward Three ................  9.477,325
Ward Four ............................  9,832,111
Ward Five ...................................... 9.171,411

TlJtal ..........J................ ............... $46.001,442-

WFATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished 'by the .Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. April 24.-»-6 a. m.—The pressure 
has given way' over the North Pacific 
slope, being only moderately high on the

K
oast and comparatively low between the 
lountahi regions, while eastward a vast 
rea of high pressure, central In Wtseen

5tn. extends from the Rockies to-the Great 
-akes. Shower* have fallen In Montana

ABOUT BASEBALL

With Netxel suffering fr *m art attack 
of appendicitis, Cartwright on tip. 
bench with a sprglned ankle, Tauscher 
taken.sick in the middle of the game. 
Cooney kicked out by ah Irate umpire 
and the team generally demolished, 
Portland had little difficulty In defeat
ing Spokane 11 to 0, breaking the losing 
streak of Williams* men. "Parson
Billy'* Bloomfield pitch, <| a superb 

np, eerrtog out of- a hole .» the 
second inning. an<p v.aa .lever there- 
âftnr worried. Til* fieltllhg 1 b'f Cfiâëy 
waa a decided feature, he accepting 
ten dlffierent chances. Ur»pire Long 

necker'e firmness In handling re
fractory players was - commendable. 
On Saturday It was Spoka'iy that 
suffered.

, It was a hi Iannis old battle, the Se- 
attk Giants won on Satuiilav aft- r- 
,nobn In Mr. Dtigdale’s backynrl from 
♦he pestiferous Beavers. The final 
score was 7 to 4 but It does n it In
dicate the trials and tribulations 
Tighe's athletes endured before they 
hit the combination that busted things. 
Seattle made three earned runs In the 
second and third Innings and four 
runs in the seventh, on two hits and n 
roupie of errors. Vancouver eot It* 
four rjina In the fourth, on three hits.

This Is the week In which the fan* 
will l>e able to *l«e up the strength 
of the Islanders. If they break even

with- the Spokane Indians tligyv will 
be considered dangerous contenders 
for the pennant.

The poor old Pippins are going to 
Beattie to-see If the Giants are not a 
little easier than the Indians. Port-, 
land has a bunch of good hitters, but 
le weak In pitchers.

V’ajncouver now ha* a session ' at 
home. If the Beavers do not do better 
this week than they did last, their 
stock as pennant winners wilt drop 
considerably. , >

• • •

It is reported that Tactima is get
ting two or three nierr, who have been 
released from the National league. 
Mike Lynch Is not satisfied with the 
hatting leverages of his Tigers. This 
la hot strange considering that half of 
them have none. In three of the six 
games played against the Islanders, 
they secured five hits altogether.

Watch the figures in Spokane's hit
iilumn drop when they go up against 

Lane and Thomas. Also the confident 
smile disappear from the faces of the 
redskins.

There is something wrong with <he 
Beavers. They have tlïe highest team 
batting average and yet only managed 
to annex one victory.

Believing the Tigers should be 
strengthened materially If he wins the 
Northwestern league pennant. Presi
dent George M. Shrc-eder. Saturday 
night wired acceptance to Roger BtcA: 
Italian's offer of Pete Morse, the hard 
hitting Inflelder, and outfielder Abbott 
and Pitcher Higgins. The price de
manded by the manager of the Ft 
Louis Nationals was $2,500. The play
ers will, be seen for the first time 
next Sunday.___  •. *'

The Tacomans me of the .opinion 
that Lane will -ie a great pitcher in 
one of the major league team». If tie 
did not permanently injure ID* arm 
in the first game. "Not only that but 
that they are agreed that Vlctir1 » 
has an A1 all-round twirling staff. For 
the first . three game*, the Benga’s 
slugged the ball at the dUxy rate of

F. Jeune & Bro,
Practical Ball and Tent Makers. 

570 Johnson St. Phone 738.

CLOSED
to
May 8th.

Our lease has been sold to the 
Dominion Trust Company

* ----"V *   —‘ :—'----4;  *  -= —r~

Watch the Papers for 
Big Announcement

. —.... g j

ale Starts Wednesday
AT 9 A. M.

4

---------—---- —■

Another Full 
Week of

mis week mark* the last anneal that B. Williams ft Co. will make as a firm to the clothinr travers of Victoria, and we have decided to make it a week long to be remembered by those who take advent- 
,age of the extraordinary bargains offered in all Unes of Clothing, Hats and Furnishings. This is no ordinary sale, but a genuine clearance of our entire High Class stock offered at greatly reduced prices.

The Entire Stock Must Go, as Store Has Been Leased to J. N. Harvey, Ltd. If You’re in Town These Prices Should Bring You

Sale Hours 
This Week :

9.30 a.m. till 1 p.m.
2.30 p.m. tiU • p.m.

Evening :
7.30 till 9 o’clock

After the brisk selling of the past 
week we And thst many lines of McnV 
Suits have been sold down until there 
are only one or two of a. line left. 
These we have grouped together and 
will sell while they last at the follow- 

rices: <4
*10.00 to *12.00. Sale price...S4dW 
*13.50 to *15.00. Sale price.. 47.95 
*18.00 to *22.50. Sale price. $11.45 
*23.00 to *25.00. Sale prive.. $13.50

MEN’S 1911 SPRING SUITS
Regular *15.00. Sale-price.. .$11.45 
Regular *18.00. Sale price.. .$13.95 
Regular *20 00. Sale price .. .$16.45 
Regular *22.00. Sale price. ...$17.95 
Regular *25.00. Sale price$19.85 
Regular *28.00. Sale price.. $23.95 
Regular *30.00. Sale price... $25.50 
Regular *35.00. Sale price.. $29.45
Men’s Fancy Vests at Half Regular 

Prices

MEN 8 PANTS
Reg. *2.00. Sale price, .tttt. $1.45 
Reg. #2.50 to *3.00. Sale price $1.95 
Reg. *3.50 to #3.75. Sale priee $2.65 
Reg. #4.00 to *4.50. Sale price $3.45 
Reg. *5.00 to *5.50. Salé priee $3.95 
Reg. $8.00 to *6.50. Sale priee $4.95 
Reg. *7.00 to *8.00. Sale priee $5.65

SOCKS
Very Special This Week

A large variety of the very newest 
shad™ and patterns in Men’s Fancy 
Half Hose.
Regular 50e and 76c Sox. 3 pairs

for ................................ .........$1.00
Regular 36e Sox. 3 pairs for.... 75g 
Regular 35c Hlaek Cashmere Sox. 3

pairs for ............. .........$1.00
Reg. 15c pr. Sale priee, 5 prs. for 50* 
Reg. 20e pr. Sale priee, 4 prs. for 50* 
Reg. 25c pr. Sale price, 3 prs. for 50c

VERY SPECIAL FOR MONDAY
This Spring’s regular *18.00 Shower , 

Proof Costs. Sale price ...$13.95
These coats are the new shades of 

grey and olive. They are quarter lined 
ami just the thing for travelling and 
motoring. , „

MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS
Reg. 75c to #1.00. Sale price....65* 
Reg. *1.25 to *1.50. Sale- price.. .954 
Reg. *1.75 to *2.00. Sale price. .$1.45 
Regular *1.00 to *1.25 Japanese Crepe 

Shirts. Sale priee this week only, 
at...................................... 65*

MEN 8 SWEATER COATS
Reg. #2.00 to *2.50. Sale priee $1.65

SOFT BOSOM SHIRTS
Reg. #1.00. Sale priee.................65*
Reg. *1.25 to *1.75. Sale price,. .95* 
Reg. *2.50. Sale price..'........ $1.95

MEN'S OUTING SHIRTS
Reg. *1.00 to *1.25. Sale priee.. .65* 
Reg. *2.00 to #2.50. Sale price $1.65

UNDERWEAR
Reg. 50e garments. Sale priee...36* 
Reg. 65e French Ralbriggan, for 45* 
Reg. 75c garments. Sale price...55* 
Reg. #1.00 garments. Sale priee. .65* 
Reg. #1.25 to *1.50 garmenta, for 95*

TIBS i
Reg. 15c. Sale price, 3 for..25*
Reg. 25c. Sale priee, 3 for......... 50*
Reg. 50c. Sale priçe, 3 far.... SI .OO 
Reg. 75c to #1.00. Sale price, 2 for $1

HATS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY
A lot of odds and ends in regular #2.00 

to *3.50 Hats. Price to clear. . .95* 
Regular *2.50.to *3.00 this Spring’s 

Soft and Stiff Hats. Priee this 
week ................................. .. .$1.95

Sale Hours 
This Week :

9.30 a.m. till 1 p.m.
2.30 p.m. till 6 p.m.

Evening:
7.30 till 9 o’clock

n ’<*7

614 Yates 
„ Street B. WILLIAMS & CO. Clothiers and 

Hatters
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These For Sale Advertisements .Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

L U. CONYERC & CO.

Ub VIEW FTRKET

J kMRS BAY— Well built birand new 
House, 6 rooms, all large and airy, 
everything up-to-date in every >9tfe 
pact, piped for furnace, terms ar
ranged ...... ....................................... W.6i0

,
WORK ESTATE—Cottage. 6 rooms, 

(new) large rooms, close to Central 
Park. all modern conveniences 
throughout, lot 60 x 115. terms $500 
cash balance easy payments. $$.100

PRINCESS AVENUE.—Good 5 roomed 
cottage, close to park and school, all 
modern conveniences throughout, 
terms $750 cash, balance same as 
rent. Price..............................................

BASIL AVENUE—Cottage S rooms full 
aixed haseinenL cement, f'^mJatlon. 
close to Hillside avenue, ‘tèrrna 
cash balance $15 per month. tl.wn

HAtBlXOF.R AVF.NVF.-rine level 
lot close to Richard non atreet. «I*» 
w x 148 8 no rock. Cheapest lot on 
afreet Term. 365» caah halan,-e to

. ault. Price ............ .... ................. *'•
Secure a Home Before Renta Advance.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

«22 GOVERNMENT ST.

F. E. MITCHELL & CO.
Real Estate. Timber, Mlnes.^ Northern 

B. C. Lands.
1114 Govt St. Phone 161$

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 

CO., LTD.
Broad and View Street.

Empress A vs., close- to new t'tt> P»rk, 
lot 66 X 128, 2460 caah. balance ar-
isnged at 7 pat cent............................

Oliver 6t.. tiak Bay. lot 60 x 110 cIom 
to Oak Bay Ave.. all Rood soil; 1-3 
cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 monthBst 
7 per cent. Price ...............................

House end lot, Ufak Bay Ave., 7 room 
house, lot U x 132. All In K‘i..d shape. 
1-3 cash, balance at 7 per cenv
Price.................. »3650

6 Acres, near Pumping Station, all un 
der cultivation and planted with 10- 
year-old fruit.trees, small house, city 
water: short distance away. Small 
fruits of all kinds: 1-3 cash, balance
l etui 1 years__at T per cent,__ Price
la .... ..................  «7500

Shoal Bay Waterfront. 1 acre fronting 
on bay: 1-3 caah. balance 8, 16 and 24
months Price ....................................*3M0

Just eff Gorge Road, on Albany Street 
Inside city limits, one lot. 65 x too. 
nicely situated 1500 caah. balance «. 
12 ah» 18" months; at T per cent Oan 
double the amount of ground If ne
cessary at- double tty price. Price

NEW HOSPITAL 
FOR SUMMERLAND

Building Will Be Erected at 
Cost of $ IT),000—To Go 

Before Ratepayers
Walton Bt, 1 lots. *16» caah each 

will handle. At. each’-.*..

Wildwood Ave., 1 lots. 1100 cash each 
will handle. At, each..........,.....*776

Fairfield and Moea, fine double corner. 
103 x ISO. Cheap at........................64"""

Fairfield Read, two lots, at each. 61600

Chapman St., 3 lqte. at each..............*800

Most St., 1 lota, at each..................... 61*00

Oxford St., 3 lot*, at each.................*1160

Cambridge St, lota up from............61*7»

Faithful St, lot 50 x 167. at......61760

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

FOR SALE

The «neat store site on Oak lley Av
enue. Just at Intersection of cJO 
limita This property la 1*6 
feet square on corner, and would 
prove suitable for modern grocery. 
Sutcher shop, .hoe repairing and 
hardware Price, on easy terms. *44*»

On. Acre at corner of Cloverdate and 
oak Street. Price ........................

THE CITY BROKERAGE

la.. ..*750

Speed Ave.—Nice full slxed W within 
100 ft. of Douglas Si : terms. Price 
I. .........................................................."n

1218 Deuglss St. YZ403

Real Estate and Firs Insurance.
Victoria. B. C.

PO. Drawer 735- Phone 815. 1331

DO YOU INTEND BUILDING YOUR 

OWN HOME?

v so you waht a nice lot in a gesyd 
locality. We have the following 

splendid lots:

Prier Street, the best lot on the . Ireer
Price............. ............................................ *

Ryan Street, lot 60 x 110 ................... *476

Sh.k.sp.sr. Street, cheapest lot on the 
street .........................................................

l/t aero lets, two dose to reserv oir and 
on corner. Half cash, balance at. 
per cent. Price for the two .. t*000

7 room house end let on Superior Street 
close tn. lot 60 x 120. 1-3 cash.dwI-
ance arranged at 7 per cent. Price
la................................. ........................*m0

Victoria Gardena, two waterfront lota, 
each 65 x 270. all nicely fenced, nlcr
for the two. on terms........................SS30U

Pine Street, Victoria West, cto.se to 
fralgflower Road. Large lot and 
new 6 room cottage. $1,000 ca8k. bal
ance can be arranged. Price *3330 

Fart Street, close to Oak Bay Junction. 
6 room modern cottage, and 2 large 
tots. HUH tfg—. ■lllll«% Hl- 
one nf-the beat Tmys m the market 
to-«lav Price, on easy terms..

View Street, one tot. 60 x 130. just east 
of Quadra, with 5 buildings always 
rented $5.000 casa, balance annually
at 7 per cent- Price ................ .flJjHJU

Oak Bay, just outside city limits. 8 
room house with 4 large size lots 
good fruit trees, etc., on terms of 
one-thhd cash, balance at . per
cent Price .......................... ............. »6 000

Cormorant Street, between I*""*1»* 
and Blanchard, one lot 60 x 140. with 
large cottage, always rented One- 
third cash, balance at 7 P«r cent 
Price...........................................  L2U.UUO

Fisguarj St—Modern 6 roomed cottage 
between Quadra and Book 8t«. 81000 
cash, balance easy terms Price 6*600

Toronto St.—Six ris.med, " two storey 
houae, modern, mod garden, fruit 
trees 11000 cash, balance to suit
purchaser. Price...............................S*'»

Cheapest Acreage on the market, 176 
acres this side of Haanlchton. -0 
"acres under" cultivation. 60 acres 
slashed, all good land, 14 mile water 
frontage. 110.000 cash, balaneeeasy 
terms Price ....................................U*'000

Imperially
^^M^mrniniTiTT-................. wmmJSlm

by drinking a Whisky of 
Imperial reputation, and 
genuine Scottish origin.

Summerland. April 2$.—At a mating 
of the Hospital board President Rob- 
blnson reported on hie trip to Victoria 
in tlie interests of the new hospital. 
He stated thatv he had succeeded in 
getting a grant fn>m the Provincial 
Government, towards the erection of a 
suitable building, of $5.000. of which 
$3.500 is available this year and tlie 
balance In 1*12. He also discussed the 
plans with the architect and Dr. Young 
minister of Education, from whose de
partment the provincial htMipltals are 
supervised. ~It was deeme<l advisable 
to redpv«* the Slav of the building as 
originally proposed. Alterations were 
accordingly made to the plans, redur- 
(flf 4he- -beda t** - iourUaa» In. .number. 
It was found that by making several 
other alterations in the plans that the 
building could be completed for aboilt 
$10;000 President Robinson also stated 
that the cost 01 maintenance with 
such a building would, little m«»re 
than at present, not more Ilian about 

grenier.- whereas -the re
sults accomplished would Iw three 
times greater. • -

The committee appointed at the last 
meeting' to arrange for a suitable site 
for tlie new building reported that the 
Summered— l*-r.lopnlent Company 
had* granted - them twenty-four town 
lots In blinks 32 and 54 and valued at 
$3.600. with the proviso that the build
ing eroded cost not less than $10.000.

.Owing t«> the necessity <>f having the 
i rateiiayers' approval be ore the board 
* « an obtain the grant rr~tttiFed fruuvtju»- 
i imtr.h Ipsl ly. it was decided tn ask the 
j council t«> submit the by-law relative 

|^> the matter to the citizens.

44 King
7 George IV

Liqueur WHISKY
A kingly drin£ with a kingly 
title. The favorite beverage 
with British subjects every
where. It has that delight
ful maturity and digestibil
ity associated with the 
I best and purest whiskies

Co, Lt

it

o

LEE & FRASER
MINER ATTEMPTS. SUICIDE.

Real Egtgta and Insuranjîe A^nts . r ^
***** y—* f ^ r *•

1222 Bread Street.

Nelson. April «L.-^ut on the legs, 
arms and Chinat. a miner from Phoenix 

— - - fufcen *“
chargé by the city p«*llc«‘ The wouttda 
from which he tvn# suffering wer* «ill 
so lf-lnfllvle«i Th • police found him at 
tie corner of Josephine and lnnls 
streets. whither h> had made his way 
fr«-m a *pct near tne railway track a* 1

___ ________________ „ , jhaari» hali a. mile.
Avesburry St.-—Two lota, at esc* $W0 ,S| .stud himself with a razor.
Aveeburry St.—Two lots at each $700 The man was «•»«*»»»*

$3150 in charge end stated that he ha.l i it 
hi* hga with the raxor first In or<U*r 

?113U to see if h~* would not bleed to deeth

We have the folhiwing lots (or sale.

SEVAN, GORE & ELIOT
Reel Estste end Insurance.

Phene 2470 «22 Govern ment 8t.

Boyd 8t.—Tw«> lots for..............
Berwick 8t—Lot 60 X 106, for
Blackwood St—Corner lot for............6*60
Blackwood St—'Two loto. 61 x 126. f~r

each  6800
Burnside Read—< 'orner lut for *1800
Chapman 8t.—l-nt for ................. $650
Cecil BL—Lot 50 x 110. for...........  *500
David* Avenue—l-ol 61 x 120. for *460

,68 "FT It nvusu S...» ...............
aellv in tint way. Taylor was taken, 

to the Koott^niy Lake General hospii.il. 
V here It i- thought he will recover 
from the rounds.

Despondency is thoûhiit V» have b< 
the eau**» for his act. Taylor came t » 
Nelson a few daj'a ago from Phoenix 

[where for some time he worked

the Distillers Vo.. Ltd,
Ls^cti Scotch Whisky DutilUr. ■ tbs World. 

Cspdsl employed over £1.000,000 
EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND. 

A|eebee ia ell Coootries.

Agrn's—
- B. P. BITH1T A Co., ltd.,

mcToeiA, B.c.

Look for this 
Shield on every 
Bottle. 1^*

■• ‘i !

I/IVIO* eovgiist* - ■ - — •---- - ...............................
Fifth Bt—I Alt near Klt)*> Rd for **°° "Hier He hu. a wife end family

e.n*. U’..l..w*h..»ir,«nn 6>'n(rl:in<l Htlil t"<m

2 lets on Foroae Street, 50
price each ..............................

: 123 each.
$650

Monterey Avenue, lot 60 x V*0. *700
Psndorgsst Stiwet. Iweutlful lot. 4« « 

136.......................*...................... .. *12*4

Terme en all ta suit.

A. H. HARMAN

1317 Brood Street.

WILLOWS BEACH

Olympia Avenue, very choice corner, 
waterfront loL 60 ft. x 171. This lot 
takes In about 40 feet of the beautiful 
sandy beach There are very few 
sandy beaches in Victoria but this Is 
one. Nothing con be built In front-
Easy terms ..........................................

MOUNT TOLMIE
2.05 Acres, with 3 roomed cottage, sta

ble. chicken houses, well and TO lull 
grown fruit trkee.- very choice Ian»
Price.....................t*.... ..........?•*?”
3\4 acres adjoining "an he »ad at 
11600 per acre; good .pawt'.ire and 
fruit trees, the block ranking a clutcc 
subdivision.

I Some more real bargains. Every 
I day this space sells us at least oft■ loL 

I Telly good evidence that the r 
! are right Perhaps you will And Ju.t 
,.vhat you are looking for to-day.
*460—Hampton Road. Just off lturnslde,

1 ,0 x 171. Terms, 690 down, balance 0.
! 11 and 18 months. Without question
K these lot. are the best Investment In 

this locality The Burnside cars will 
soon run directly by the 
while at the present time the lioug- 
las Street line Is within rtve minutes

8750—< edar Hill Road, near Aaultaln. 
to x 135. Terms. 1-3 down and 350 
every three months. This ia • 
.trahie lot and I. really underpriced. 

5800—i dive Street, between May and 
George. 50 x 120 Terms. «20» cash. 
Iialance 6.12 and 18 months 

6700—Vomer Cook and Montrose, fine 
building lot. 66 x 130. Terms. 6200 
cash. Iialance 6. 1$ and 16 months. 

*1250—Corner Cook and Montrose, an 
extra large, very desirable building 
lot. 1174 x 124. Terms. $300 cash, 
balance I,'If and 18 months.

$2200—Southeast corner <’ook and 
nwpinan Sts., lot 56 x 125. Terms. 
1-3 ca*h. balance 6. 12 and 18 months 
Good neighborhood.

$2260—Another good one at the north
-east oorm r t'ook end <Ttapntan. same 

size as above and same terms.

Fernwood Read—Uit 60 x 168. for $1025 
Niagara Bt.—!><»t f«Lr ...... a,• $2100
Pridsau St.—Three lots for............$1900
Simcoe St.—I»t for ..................... ■ - I*5®

Wolverhampton. England and cam-? t 
Hritlsh Columbia about four years ago

BURGLAR SENTENCED *

N>w Westminster. April 22 Eighteen 
months with hard labor wn> the s»*nt- 
, nCe meted out to Herbert Sawyer, who 
pleaded guilty to tlie charge «»f theft 
preferred against him by the manager 
of Gasket!, odium A Stabler** local 
store on Columbia street. Goods to the 

__  __ | total value oi atx»ut $100 had lMH*n
4 Mahon Ëik" lïl2 Gsvl. 8t. Phen* 180» teken. but the- had »|l been recover- 
1 mar on h>. th. ,„,||rv ITlaoncr. In a volun-

DOUGALL& McMORRAN
ltsal Kstst. end Customs Brokert

Beree gold found

AT DEER CREEK

*576—Avesburry St.. 60 x 126. 
«700—Monterey Ave., 60 x 12" 
«teee^rpmwnnrt nos» «* x i» 
*2726—Stanley Ave.. 6« x 120, 

roomed bouse.
six

r«»viiie«a witso.
$3150—.North Park Ht., near Blanchard.

6 roomed h»*u*e and lot.
$4800—Mt. Tolmle. near University 

School,
$4200—Gordon 

of fruit lands.
We are agents for Sunset Brand 

Typewriter Ribbons and Carbon*.
New and rebuilt typewriters always 

on hand: all makes.

tary statement, raid that he had been 
drinking heavily and was nor responsi
ble for his actions on the night of the 
rohiVrv

Discovery is Followed by Rush 
of Prospectors Fronj 

Salmo

Nelson April 22. -The news of the Im- 
portunt strike on tlie Eureka mine 
at Sheep creek which is being oper 
ated under bond by the Van Houten- 
Heymann syndicate of Vanwuver warn

Robert Ferguson and William Buck- 
ley. who were up as accomplices of 
the prex i«ius prisoner, told talcs which 
i« was plain had been constructed Hi the 

I800—Mt. Tolmle. near t n»ww) i j^up and as the evidence against 
School. 2 acres and 7 roon*ed hou*^ {them was bla« k the court had no r.p- 

1200—Gordon Head. 8 1-3 acres, best ^ ■|>ut lo the first named away
I for three months, whilst Buckley 
serve one-third of that period.

-------- —g----------------------
precautions urged

WITH THE SUMMER
Comes the worry of Wash Day, and the preparation of Meals. 

There is no worry in a home equipped with our
ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE 

ELECTRIC IRONS, or COOKINGS 
UTENSILS

Hawkins 6? Hayward
128 Yatrn St. I-ook for the sign "Electric." Phone 881.

THE CROWN SECURITIES CO.
brokers

419 Pemberton Block

"PLUMMER & RIDEOUT
Reel Estate Agents.

118 Pemberten Black. Phene 2382

*100 CASH
Long St, 2 lot*. 66 x 11» eech; 1100 

each on each, balance ». 12 andl8 
months. Each ..................... ...............“

$160 CASH
Bank St, 1 lot. »» « «8»; »»»» "«t

balance to suit. Price .
$860 CASH

Fairfield E.tkte, one corner loL 66 x

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.

Ream 1, Royal Hotel Bldg, Fort Street.

QUATSINO-WATCH TMIS

The objective point of 2 railroads and 
the only good harbor u|k>n the Western 
Coast.

Agriculture, flmber. mineral and 
other resources are all in line for great 
development. Buy now and make big 
profits. We have the best properties 
for Investments. Call to see us to-day.

Oak Bay. a fine lot, 48 x 116. on Oliver 
V. corner of 81. David; 1-1

Hampahire Read and Brighton Ave^Ji 
lots: 1-3 cash; cor. $900, others $*su

Cook Street, between Bay. Bt. and 
King's Road. 62 x 178; 1-8 cash
Price...........................................................»1*7S

Shelbern# Street, lot 40 x 17»; 176 cash, 
balance $10 per month at 7 per cent. 
Price .. .. ........................................t478

==F=

J. STUART YATES
22 Beetien Street, Victoria-

Vancouver, April f2.-Thv jun at the 
|n«|uest into the death of W llllam 
Armstrong, who was killed by the ex
plosion <»f a quantity of stumping pow
der with which lie was working, 
brought in a verdict that then* was no 
known cause of the accident, with a 
rider to the effect that men without 
experience should not be allowed to use 
such explosive?* and that the directions 
as to properly thawing the same should 
be strictly adhered to. The deceased 
met his death last Monday morning, 
just before noon, while he was engaged 
In clearing stumps near the Marine 
Drive. Point Grey. The evidence, of the 
witnesses went to show that the ex- 
pltudon must have been accidental and 
that the deceased waa himself very 
careful in the use of powder with 
which he was working

SEWERAGE SCHEME

FOR BALE. 
rwe Valuable Water Lota on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street

Warehouse

PlacedWritten

HOTEL
Washington Annex

rrD SEATTLE
A mode rib
homelike
hotel.

New Westminster. April 22—New 
Westminster will take no part In the 
scheme for a joint sewerage system 
With Vancouver and surrounding muni
cipalities. This was decided on at the 
meeting of the city council. The ques
tion was brought up when a letter was 
read asking New Westminster to appoint 
ttro delegates to the next conference. 
The council are of the opinion that 
this city would not derive any benefit 
from such « scheme.

All the debenture by-law* which were, 
endorsed bv the ratepayers last Wed
nesday were finally passed, as was the- 
electric light regulation by-law.

11(1 111.1111, r . 11... i xe , . (h , mm.-'w . zT
brought to Hie city Is at night by Mon 
tie J Morgan.

Three feet of rtçti ore. he said, had 
been struck In the « rosscut which is be
ing run from the ihsln tunnel which Is 
now In about 150 feet from the surface 

; and which sfive* a depth of some 500 
| feet. Mr. Morgan also stated that a 

wil1 rich discovery of gold had been made 
at Deer creek, al*>ut eight mU«4« from 
Salmo. a place which has hitherto been 
considered outside- thé Important gold 
bearing area of the Sheep creek dis
trict Thé strike was made a few days 
ago on a. group of claims there which 
Is being operated with a small torçe of 
men by John Benson. Mr. Morgan saw 
some specimens of the rock at Salmo 
»nd said that free -gold w as plainly vis
ible in the rock which was taken from
a 14 foot ledge. -------

•The new strike on John Bensons 
property at Deer creek I* of the ut
most importance to the Sheep creek 
camp," remarked J. G. Devlin, who also 
came in from Sheep creek “The 
group, although in a loeatkm that 
hu* hitherto lwen considered outside 
the boundaries of the camp. I» only one 
and » half miles from the Queen mine.’

The ore was reached in the tunnel on 
the property at a distance of 75 feet, 
said Mr Devlin, who claimed that the 
width of the vein was 14 feet, all of 
which showed heavy values in free 
gold.

Mr. Benson has operated the Knoup 
at intervals for the past 16 years. The 
new* of th. strike waa followed by 
quite a rush of proapevtora from Salmo 
who made haste to stake «p a. much 
available ground as possible In the 
vicinity of the group.

Semple. Of the ere from the strike 
were brought to the rlty by C. I. Archl-

Another property on Deer ereek up
on which splendid »*"*!"“* 
made 1. a group owned by Billings and 
Horton, upon which a 1700 f«*
cut has displayed a fine vein of native 
silver which resembles that of Cobalt

Bullfrog 
Carbon Paper
The carbon that lasts the longest and gives the beat impres
sions. All weights and colors, for pen, pencil and typewriter.

Sweeney & McConnell
Printer» and Rubber Stamp Manufacturers.
LANOLBY STREET, NEAR PORT STREET

RVNAWAT ACCIDENT.

AU Out.H.

U~41,.-Jle—(tw-
luapesa Plan »L5* Per 4*7, np

» IL MTO. Fraartssac

New Westminster. April 22 —An un
fortunate accident occurred the other 
night In Snpperton to Mrs Ambler and j her sister, Mrs Goodwin, both of South 

i Wéatminster. The>- were In e rig drown 
200 Rooms by n teaim of horses, when the tongue

Absolutely

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

NEW C. P R HOTEL.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers. ~

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Street*

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver. Winnipeg. Toronto. Montreal.

oi the wagon fell to the ground, and 
car coming along Just at that moment 
frightened the ho-ne* and they bolted, 
overturning the rig. and throwing the 
occupante out. Mra A m h I ** r waa seri
ously hurt about the head, and Mrs 
Goodwin sustained «event! cuts and 
bruise» about the fare,

Proctor April 23-A large party erf 
C. P. R. officials visited the new C. r. 
R. hotel K >otenay at Balfour the other 

I day. and after Inspecting the building 
Bcemed plcaeed with tho progema of 
its, work, but expressed a doubt as to 
tlw contractora being able to finish the 
building by June. The party conaleted 
of F. F. Busteed, general eupcrlntcnd- 
ent of western lints, from Vancouver; 
Grant Hall, general superintendent of 
motive power, from Winnipeg; W. G. 
Miller and C. 8 Moss, of Nelson, also 
Messrs. Mann. ^ Pitta, Phfppa ani 
Fraeer. •

SIMPLY BEAUTIFUL
Remarked a lady who was criticizing our latest

arrivait* in Electric fitting* for the modem 
home.

TUSON U CO’Y
725 Yates Street Phone 2283

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DE TIMES
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ïu M!.I LAKE CITY.

Tomnln, April if'-tVrly ftimllh* 
.n««svd through ht re Frkluy eiî to
•ali T^ut- City This in the flr*t botch 
•r - ^y)nts to have Britain for Utah 
oilo\\^f thv Mormon propage n<ln.

The
Woodworkers

Limited
2813 Douglas Streaê, C4fy

“ Manufacturers of High Grade 
Show Cases, and every descrip

tion of* Hotel. Bank. Bar. Office 
nd modern «tore Fixtures, 
’ouniena Wall Cases, Standing 

Desks, etc.
Helected woods. Superior finish 

** and best' workmanship. . J 
N Mirror Plates and Plate Glass.

Sash. Doors and Mlllwork of 
'* all kinds; Lumber. Lath. « 

Shingles, and all kinds of 
building material. Propipt de
livery, and satlefaction guaran
teed. - • V

Build?
If you arv gojng to build a 

■ * new house in the near fu
ture, or if you contemplait 
making your present dwell
ing more artistically beauti
ful- than it in at the present 
timfe, it will pay you to see 

our up^o-ilate ideas iu

. Art
Leaded
Glass

Let ui send one of our ex
pert* to look oyer your 
home. He will' give you 

hi» advice

F R
With an estimate of total 
cost which will, we can 
assure you, be extreme!) 

reasonable.

OVÈMMILLIOIIIOTAE 
PART IN WAR GAME

German Manoeuvres Will Be 
on Gigantic Scale—Artil

lery Against Airships

piAZ WILLING TO

MAKE CONCESSIONS
-L

* (Continued,from purs 1.)

PROBABLY If DOWNED.

, (Special j «1 Times.)
, Niagara Fall-». Ont , April 24. Roh- 

( rt Taunt!, a Fonthlll farmer, took e 
gun aiul left home yesterday with the 
d; dared Intention of killing Judge 
Wells of Welland, fit was traced to 
the WelTand cm nul and the police be
lie ve he has been drowned. Following 
à dispute with a railway company over 
nëht of way across his property. Tan-

Berlln. April 24.—Germany will have 
under arm» In connection with field j important* port.
muMuvm this mi. wmtlc.lly j The revolutionists ,lr,„,iv h,ve et- 

.... , , thll ! ticked thé city of Rosario, which 1» notone mMllon men. In e.ldltlun to the f’r ^„n.combH,H„,„ „.r, el-
regular army, the strength of «22.0000 j |owed %Q leave lhe town.
men. over 366,000 reservists will be i it I» generally believed, however, that
called tv the color», making a tots] ef- aa soon a» the new» or the Madero
reetlve atrength for the army of »77;000 -rread, throughout Me,,™ it

... , IwlM have a moral effect on all combat-
Adding to this men serving with the ;anta aml that thwrv wU, t>e „ general 

fleet an armed fpree of considerably 
more than a "million will be engaged in 
the gigantic war game.

territory nut being Included In the con
trol ef Madero. David F Thompson, 
formerly American' ambassador to
Mexico Is among the Americans there. , A T nr- .___ .. _ . . ! n.T severaj months am issued a com-

Irnmcto activity at other point». |||a|n( „wkinJ |rt.„„,n»|ble charges 
along the Mexican Pacific .Coast was ugalnst many perrons- Includlni 
reported to-day --by Conaul Alger at - Wells, Towner w,i* ***«t to 
Muzatlnn, who fears an attack oh that criminal libel and was released only

ng Judge 
kill for

{subsidence of fighting in the Republic. 

A MATHURA AVIATOR.

The new firing régula*Ions for the 
field artillery. Just published. conlaiiV 
!n addition to further directions for 
fire against captive balloons, a new set 
of Instructions governing the use of the 
artillery against dirigibles and aero
planes. It is admitted, however, that 
artillery against aeroplanes offers 
slight chance of success without the 
ehôrnirtus use of ammunition.

Ma by a busy h«mu -mak* r 
has Highed over- the ugly 
doors and windows of her 
otherwise delightful house, 
and frequently is the excla
mation “If I only had the 
means to get the house built 
over, I would have hand 
some doors and windows.” 
"Madam." we would say, in

•ewer to this,, “there is no 
oil to go to hU that trou
ble and expense, when we 

i nn make your windows and 
doors artistically beautiful 
and in perfect harmony with 
the rest of the house simply 
by means of Art Leaded 
Lights or Stained Glass. ’

,1 .os .Angeles, t'al., April 24—tiyrtl 
Williams. 18 year* of aye. qualified as 
an amateur aviator yesterday in his 
first attempt to fly in a Curtis» type 
machine of hie own construction. Wil
liams put thu finishing touche* to his 
machine Saturday night and rolled It 
from the hanger* at DomlngUez field 
yesterday. After a law spins along the 
ground he pulled a lever and went 
aloft, flying several hundred yard* and 
landing easily and without adcldent.

Household,

Household.

Han-

L80

;.iû

{ tbFcity market!
Olto-

Pratt’s Coal Oil .......................—
Eocene ..............................................

Meats-
Hams (B. C.), per lb................ •*
Bacon (B. G.), per lb...........   a
rir (American). :-ei IU. ... s
Enron (American), per lb. ... a —-----
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ...
Beer, per lb........... ,........... ........... ■***
Pork, per lb
Mutton, per lb........................................
Lamb. hlndquerter ................... iSotf
lamb, forequarter ..................... l.TMt
Vent, per- lb. ~
•net, per lb ......f

Farm Produce-
Fresh Island Kggs .................... H
Butter, rmrtcben ......................

ter victoria ..................... ••
Butter, Salt Spring .......^
Butter-(Kestern Town*» ipsl ..
LArd, per lb. ..........................

Western Canada Flofcr Mdl*~
Purity, per sack ................. .
Purity, per bbl. .......................

Hungarian Flour—
OgljvleA,__Itoyal

per sack ............
Ogilvie"» - Royal

per bbl................... . ...
Robin Hood, per sack 
Kobm Hoed, per bbl.
Vancouver M.llm* Cti .

gartan. per sack ................. •. ,
Vancou er Miil'ng «V Hun- *v,

gari.tn. per bbl..................... . 7W
Lake of Woods, per sack .... >
Lake of Woods, per bbl ..... 71(1
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 1»
Calgary Hungarian. per bbl. .. J M
Enderby. per sack  ......... * *
Knderby. per .bbl. .... .•;»»•••*• * j
as try Flours- -
Stiver Bell ............................................. »**» j
Snowflake, per sack ............. 1-75
Snowflake, per bbl. 7 W
Vr ncouver Mlllm: Co.. Wild

Rose ........................................   *-?s
Drifted Snow, per sack .................. 1Î5

Wheat, chicken feed, per (on. 35.0f»®40 00
Wheat, per lb. ...............................   •w*
Barley .............................................. mm
Whole Com ............................ — **
Cracked Corn ................................

fruahe.l Oats .............   Sf.81
RtÏÏed Oats (B A K ). 7-lb. ML 
Rolled Date <B. A K->. »*»»». ek. *
Rolled Oat« (B. A K ). 4Mb. ek. l.M
Rolled Data (B. A K ). IMb. ek. tto
Oatmeal. lMb sack ................... JC
Oatmeal. C-.o sack ...................
Rolled Wheat. 10 iba .......... . •
cracked Wheat. IS lhe. .............. *
Wheat Flakes, per packet..........W* »
Whole Wheat ’•‘lour 10 Iba. .. .4®
Graham Flour, IS Iba ............. *••
Graham Flour. 60 Iba .................... 1 '•
. ti
ll a y (baled), per ton ................ M.«W2Sw
Str.iW. per ton ...................
Middlings, per (on ............
Bran, per ton .............. .
Ground Feed, per ton ..
Shorts ............................ ........

Poultry—
Dressed Fowl per V- ....
Ducks, ner lb. ........—
Geese (Island), per lb. ..

Garden Produce-
Cabbage. per th. ......... .
potatoes (local) ............
Seed Potato**, per sack 
Onion*, per lb......... .
Carrots, per lb ...................M
Potatoes are almost off the marker 

Dealers are finding It hard to obtain
them at any price.

SUPPRESSING PDAGITE.

New York. April 24.—Word came by 
cable from Bl*hf>p Jame» W. Blaahford 
of the Methodlnt Episcopal church, 
that the plague I» now extinct In North 
China and hna been almost entirely 
stamped oqt in Manchuria. Bishop 
Blaehford ha* Juat returned from 
long trip through Western China, ex
tending to the border* of Thibet.

fOU can't buy a stak Nellson 
Chocolate—and crushed or 
broken pieces are unknown 

In a box of these "crème de la 
crème" of chocolates In the 
package de Luxe.
33 different packages — each 
containing the mosT cfllicious 
chocolates you ever tasted.
V your dealer does not handle 

Neilson’s send 80c. for'poumi box of 
these chocolates that are different.

WM. NEILSON LIMITED.
14 TORONTO.

; 90rilaana 
;| ^'diomatra

The Chocolates that are Different

Restore the voice with
To soothe, heal and strengthen the 

sore, inflamed or overstrained tissues of 
the throat and give real and permanent 
relief from throat troubles use

'fumsemc to host 
, •!

Uveryot! Thro
A positive boon to all who use their voices In public. Among scores of 

appreciative letters from singers and public speakers In nearly every civilized 
land, the following has been received from Mme. Gadski;

• I think these PastUtes are excellent and 1 have already recommended
same to many of my friends." a—4 im fr— ■■■»!• b ___ 10
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA. LIMITED. MONTREAL.

LET US
Have particulars of your home or 
other properties which you wish 

to Sell

Sell Your Home
Through this office—let us show 
you the service this office gives.

See us

TO-DAY !

I:sland Investment Co., Limited
S t | B,

ink of Montreal Chambers Phone 1494

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

THE BUSINESS WORLD ADMITS

‘BUCK* BRAND 
SHIRTS and OVERALLS

Wm. J McMASTER à SONS. IM
H7* Ihmm RM I'mirr.g C

B. K HAMUSON S CO.
IMPORTERS

. B.C.

row s umi imex

HS1X» ^

DANYSZ ’ VIXUS

"***■*

LOMMERÇ-rAU 
RE\VilE\W

-Bi|

.Bigger Profits!

ÏQuicker Delivery I

snsut arj'jffajsrc

R C. Bedding 4r Upholwry Co.

■M-tJS V, »MM » h, . '. Omm.m SC

laiituni

k. 6. BR8WN-JAMIS8N COMPANY
a»ccino*a m

A. 6. MOWN • COMPANY
na mam men vakwvu, i. t

MELROSE
, COMPANY

LIMITES
Painters and Art Decoratorsets F.rt Mr..! 

Telephone 4M

WHOLESALE MARKET.

H»me .................................... ; ;;;;;; k
Chrir ,".......... •-■■■•• •■■ '............ 1Mt ,■
Creamery But»*- ............................ *** ;
Eglta ..................................................... ,2,,
Apple» .................................................  , W1F *

Beet*, per sack ................... . *•
('abbage. per lb......................... .
Cranberries. p*r bbl.8^...................  12.l6W14.oe
Celery, per itos..........................•
Cauliflower, per doa.......................
Grapefruit, per bw....................... . „ ÎS
Lemon* ..............................  ......... . ,
Rhubprb. per lb. ............................
lettuce, per crate .......................... 1.
Oranges. Navel, ca»e ...................  2.750 S.60
Potatoe*. per t*n ......................... 68.00
Onion* (AilatralUn). per^wt... X«)
Parsnips, per sack ...................... 2.50
Totfialoe* (Metivan). per crate 2.50
Florida Tomatoes .............   4.18
Turnips, per sack ...................
fladdies, per 1b..................................
Salmon, per lb.  ..................... .16
Almond*, per lb ..... ........................
Chestnut», per lb.............................. H
Filberts, per lb. ..............................
Peanuts, roasted.................. •••••• •*
Walnut», per lb.  .................................. 1«0
Date», per lb ............................ 9l¥Ê <
Fl g». b«r lb ...................... . 160
Cucumber* fhot-houac). per dot. 2.
Artichokes (Rose), per doa. J.
Parsley ....... ......................................
Watercress ........      .«•
Asparagr.v* ...................... ......... ..' .WO 16
Ratushe*. per dox............. ........... Ï
Mint, fre'sh ‘ ....................................
Green Onions ...................................

KStrawbf'rrfe*. per orate .............  -M»
1 Rhubarb (local) ............................

EVERY general advertiser who hopes to 
reach the merchants, business and 

financial people in British Columbia and 
Alberta, should use the Commercial Review. 
It is essentially a business man’s paper, 
treating of business problems of interest to

the people of these two provinces.
It is beautifully printed in colors, on tinted stock—the most at

tractive looking publication in the Canadian West

Your advertisement will be in good company when .it appears in 
The Commercial Review. Full page ads, reproductions of which border 
this announcement, appeared in the last issue. Read the issue out 
this week. Ask for it at your book store, or se nd for a sample copy.

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION

THE COMMERCIAL REVIEW

MrnmwAroraaum

WW be reedy to deliver servie. In Vancouver

man ju t i* itu

«vr r— — « I———».-»—»ran roe fw *nd>n n •*»**»*** rw eiwwwm m
Ut m mW ym I» khka yew 9mm

402*910 CARTER^COTTON BUILDING
y.MM e. haotm* mem

LHSL -jjR?

iur

Phone 2248 Mohotu' Bank Building Vancouver, B. C



Our Horse Show 
Display of

HATS!
Is Undoubtedly the Smartest 

and Most Up-to-date on ™Has Been in Northern Waters 
fpr Several Months—New

ington Leaves
the Coast

New Eastern Patterns
Besides Stunning Creations 

From Our Own 
Workroom

Women's Apparel For the Horse Show!
To be dretwçd appropriately is to be well dressed, and it isn’t always the woman who spends the most 

monev who is the best dressed,*but the one who selects the gown or suit for its individuality and not for its 
style alone. * '

We had this society event in mind months ago when we were buying from firms in different parts of 
the globe, and selecting exclusive styles, l»oth in Suite, Gowns, Goats and Evening Wraps.
........ - ----------- a  a» I. . _______ _ —.. I.. .... uniin vu ei/l •>4 inv%uiïàndsome Gowns of satin, vharmuse, exquisite laee over satin foundations and crepes.

Exceptionally attractive Frocks of foulard, taffetas and mesaline, in pretty striped and figured de 
s and most interestingly priced at $16.50 up.

AN ERROR

Ladies'Ladies’
Wear Wear

CHIC AO OQRAIN MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, April 24.
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PRESIDENT NOT IN 
VICTORIA’S CLASS

Despite Twenty Minute lead 
Princess Overtook Her Rival 

Off Point No Point „

ffeldom do any,, i>f the coastwise 
■learners engage in a race With the 
Princes* Vlvtqrl», but It -ha* been 
learned that on Friday last the Paci
fic Coast steamship President tried to 
maintain (he pace of, the local vessel 
but was easily outdistanced. A1 
though the President left her dock at 
Seattle twenty minutes ahead,,of the 
Victoria, . before Point No Point had 
been reached the C. P. R. stumer 
had forged into the lead and at Poln 
Wilson oxer - a mile of water st'par 
utc'l t: « two çonteeteots.

The President, which. Is considered 
as the fastest of the vessels on the 
‘Frisco run, has always been looking 
for an opportunity to teat" her speed 
agaiu-'t that of the Victoria, the fleet 
eSt of the B. C. Coast SGrvlee vessels. 
Thé ‘opportunity presented • Itself last 
Friday morning when the Presideht 
left Seattle twenty inlhutea prior to 

•the sailing of the Victoria.
'Undaunted by the fact that th 

President had a good lead on him, 
Capt. Hickey, the commander of the 
Victoria, turned his vessel's nose up 
the Sound arid started in hot pursuit. 
The President was being driven at 
full speed with smoke • belchlpg forth 
from her single funnel and made good 
headway. Gradually the faithful old 
Vic crept up on her opponent under 
a full speed hell, and close to Point 
No Point the Canadian vessel poked 
her nose into the lead. The Victoria 
demonstrated to the Pacific Coasl 
steamship that she Is Its superior, and 
to Impress this on. the minds of the 
President's officers, who always 
bragged of their superiority, continued 
on her full speed gait until’ a mile 
was put between them In very short 
time. • •

The passengers on both vessels took 
• keen Interest in the rare and as the 
Victoria gilded past her opponent a

mighty shout went up. The crew of 
lb# Victoria was overjoyed at the 
sound of victory und now they flaunt 
defiantly the records of the speedy 
vessel In the face's of all other vessels 

n the epast.
pA* any excuse Is better than none, 

the officers of the American .vessel 
state that the Victoria had the Ad
vantage in that she had a sufficient 

.>al supply to run wide open, while 
the President only carried enough 
coal to take her over Her southern 
run and'lwtck to Seattle, in the minds 
of the crew and officers of the C. P. R. 
steamer this Is a lame excuse, as the 
President did her level best to keep In 
thn lead and from the amount of 
smoke which Issued from her funnel It 
was evident that the fuel was not be
ing usfsl sparingly.

QUADRA RETURNING 
FROM LENGTHY TRIP

aged thê tarifern arid repairs are to to
rnade to It.

Information was received by the de
partment from rapt. J. Johansen, mas
ter of the fishing steamer^» Chicago, 
.which read as follows: "On the night 
of March 2T, at 9.30 p. m./when run
ning under a slow bell while.making fojr 
Otter channel, my vessel struck an un
charted rock off the northwest point of 
Campania Island. The night was very 
dark and rainy and about hall flood 
tide. Bounding* forward snowed nine 
feet of water, amidships 12 feet, and 
aft 24 feet. The vessel was backed off 
and came to an anvhorkge. In the 
morning It was calculated that the rock 
lay about th re»* quarters of a mile off 
shore, with Marble Rock In line with 
Bt.eep Point, and In about lat. 53 deg. à 
min. and 40 sec. west, and long. 129 
deg. 33 min. 46 sec. west."

MAKES SLOW PASSAGE.

Ship Abner Cobum Reached San Fran
cisco Front • Newcastle." Au».

According, to the .information receiv
ed at the Marine and Fisheries depart
ment. Uw* stoamar ■ -Quadra»......L'*kL
Ifflckett, will retxiro to this port to
morrow. Hhe has been away from port 
for dp wards of three month* 4n north 
em watery, establishing buoys and 
other rids to navigation. Four buoys 
have been placed In Portland canal, one 
on the American side, and the Quadra 
is, working her way southward, repair 
I rig, recharging and establishing new 
beacons and buoys. Considerable 
h«nvy weather ha* been encountered 
by the vessel and the work has to 
Impe.ivd somewhat.

To-day the steamer Newington. Capt. 
tournes. of the department, left port for 
thé wvst coast of this Island and will 
go as far north as Triangle Island. 
Gordon Halkett left on the veesel on a 
tour of Inspection. He will stop at Ea 
tevan, Pachena and other statioris 
along the coast The Newington 
taking considerable material for 
lighthouse at Triangle Island. 1 
heavy winds, which of late have blown 
at nearly IN miles an hoar, have dam

------------- » 1 ~

San Francisco, Cal., April 24. — The 
ship Abner Coburn arrived late Friday 
night, after a slow passage, of 32 day* 
ftom Newcastle, Australia. She 
brought 2.568 Aon* of coal-for J. & A. 
Brown. The local agency <*f th»- firm 
of J. &. A. "Brown ban r.-reived »i1vtc-“- 
that the strike In.the coUhrte* of Rich
mond and Pelaw, Maine, has been de
clared off und that the men will re
turn to work Monday. The news of 
settlement hu* not been made.public. 
Inn In view of the firm stand taken by 
the mine owners. It is presumed they 
were victorious.

The orourn ha* 'mi miYtrarrt-rbirt 
She Is one of the three remaining vak
eels of the California Shipping Com 
pany, the other two belli* the Reucc 
and the Pactolus. The vessels are no** 
offered for charter.

The Kosmos liner Serait cleared for 
Nanaimo on Saturday.

NKW YORK STOCKS.

A grand opportunity to secure a Homeeite on very eaay term*, absolutely the beet value»
on the market to-day.

Woodland Subdivision
Cloverdale

Prices Run from $500

i ’ L
/■FTAMCJi AOAO

4 i • « ■ o 7 e 1 e « 10 h IB •a

• • e»« •i to* ie ie i 17 10 10 14 i

WOOOLAMO SrmÆCT • »

Remember, thi, property i. located in North Victoria, almost adjoining the tramway pro- 
perty. a <li*trict developing rapidly, where pri tea are increa*mg daily.

AOBNTB x ---- -
RITCHIE & GUSTY, 1304 Douglas Street. . _ . A »
qVBKN CITY REALTY CO., 1413 Douglas Street. ThlS I f0p6fty UpCTlS I0f
ALEX. Mackenzie, Green Block. Broad street, o . MnndflV Afiril 24th
CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO, 618 Yates Street. MIC RlOIlUdy, Apill Z,tUl

aSy Courtesy F. W. Rtereneen * Co.)
x New York. April 24

"r High. Low Bid I
A mal Copper ........................  «H «8 «a|
Amn. A*r. Chemical ...........  851 &4| 6*1 j
Aim. Beet Sugar ............. . 41| «1 41; I
Amn. Cér. A Foundry ...... ill 60| Ml I
Amn. Colton Oil .........................S*| 6» 62*.
Amn. Smelling ...........................71 714 *01
Amn Sugar .............................. 1l«4 IN» ir.l||
Amn Tel. A Tel. ...... ............to. M4*
Amn. Woollen ......... ........ 33* 83
Anaconda .........V...................... . ®4 *4
Ateklson ...—-w------—............4J6 .
bo^ peer. .. .....• • "BUI-

FINCH & FINCH
Just Above Douglas Street717-719 Yates Street

H A O................................... KH ms* KM
» R. 1 .............................. .......n 7M 7*5
Owtral Leather ....« .. .......2T 24» at
C. A O. ...»......... . ...... .......74 77 7*4
C.. M. A at F.................. no mi mi
C*ok>. Fuel A Iron ......... ....... i 29* 2*4 29»
Con. Gas ...................... . ...,.1411 to* 1«1
1raa.tr. .............
Distiller* Sec. ............. !.. ......... »

2H
«4 *U

Krle ....................................... ......... 2*4 24
(totdrvwi con*................... ......... 64 *4 6»
G. N . pref........................ .........1241 12*t 124
G. N. Ore ctf*................... .........m «I 54
Inter-Metro, prof ... ......... 4SI 44 49*
L. A N................................. ......M4 143* lUi
Chine ................................. ........  221 22 22
M. St. P A 8 S M. .........1964 13M 1S7
Mo. Pacific .................... ......... 48 Cl 4M
Nst Lead ........................ ......... M aut 51
Ne\. Cone........................... 1*1 171 Mè
n. r. c................................ M*l M64
N .* W................................ ieu
N. F...................................... .........12U 120 121i

. L3N IS) 134*
Readme .................. . .......... KU 14»| 1M1
Rep. Iron A Steel ....... *64 m
Do., pref.....................  Z. 94 «3

2*1 2**
..........  fib S71 m« p1” ............ 114* 113* 11«1

Open High Low Cloee
Wheat -

May ..................... ......... 8H *0» 90*
July ................... ......... to! 876
Hept...................... ......... *7| fit W6 Ml
Dec....................... ......... 881 » 88* ■*

May ................... ......... sii 621 511 611
July ................ *• ......... 526 62* 62* 52*
Sept .................. ......... «4 HI 63 53*

Oats-
May .................... ......... 32 32| 311 811
July ................... ......... 311 32 ail SII
Sept............ avU ......... 31| 31t «11 811
Dec. .................. .

Pork—
........... 32* 32|, 324 32*

May .................... ......... IB.$2 1580 15.43 «66
July ................... ......... H 87 14,97 14.80 14 W

Lard-
May^.............. ......... 7.97 7.97 7.97 7.9T
July ....... ...........

Short Ribs—
......... 1.01 8.07 7.97 8.06

May .................... .........  8.50 8.60 8 47 950
July .................... ...... 7.87 80S 7.9T 8.02

| ; 11 only .bout «.«, ton. of
paper a year. half of It for tbe use of

Spring Suits
DOESN’T the “new” appeal to 

you yet or do you think it too 
early t I

You’d be surprised to know bow 
many Men bave already selected^ 
their Spring Suits.

You are at perfect liberty to • 
look, you know, and we feel sure* 
that you will buy here when you are 
ready, if you are “Clothiug-wise.”

The Spring models show Coats à 
trifle shorter and more form-fitting." In 
two or three button styles. Lapels 

♦ graceful and liberal. Trousers of Just 
the right proportion to fit welt and to 
hui| well.

A choice variety of handsome fabrics 
In new shades of gros, browns and 
olive mixtures.

Priced at
$15, $1$, $20, $22 

to $35—..
You have wen these Suit prices 

quoted many times before, no doubt, but 
you have never seen such splendid Suits 
offered at these prices.

ALLEN & COMPANY
Fit-Reform 904 Government Street

For Results—Try the Daily Time
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AMUSEMENTS The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I

Prompt md Parafai Attention to Mali Ordft♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

SULLIVAN and CONSIDINÉ Mrs, D. MeGllilvery, Vancouver, has 
been vleitlug friends here.

WichertBY RUTH CAMERON
Mrs. Pegrara, Vancouver, ia the guest 
r Mrs. Holmes, Dallas road. mmmmmsasn i waht to tsll

you of a New
Year's, or rather 

■ day after Christ
el mas resolution,
Hp which 1 made

and am actually 
■ T^T finding great-

pleasurt In 
keeulng.

x^JK ‘ Inspired b y
the day after
Christmas f a- 

; , , .X ligue and the 
many «lays after

mamSmmmiJ Christmas fln-
I. sufferings, I made this résolu - 
the every month of the year 1911 
ild boy or make one Christmas

Week of April 24th Miss Irene Leigh, Vancouv 
spending a few days, In the çlty.

GardinerMrs. E. B. McKay, Douglas street 
will not receive or. Wednesday next.SULL.IVtfpvToNSIWNE.PBOP'5

MATfNBK DAILY-ALWAYS MOST

CQMroOîABLE TntATM-VKTOWA

Mr. and Mrs. James McCann 
Kate McLaurin's one act comgdy 
“Uncle Charles of Charleston.” Sterling Silver Red Pepper 

Shakers, up frdra....75C
Cut Glass Individual Salts, 

up from .................. 35<
Sterling Silver Spoons for 

above, each................35^
Sterling Silver Salts, com

plete in case with spoons, 
per pair ................$2.50

Pepper Shakers of Cut Glass, 
Sterling Silver" toi», from 
eaeli . . .. . . .7

All Silver (Sterling) Pepper 
Shakers, up from. .$1.80

Min, Geraldine Gamble, Vancouver, la 
Visitingspending a 

friends.Violet McMillan
Lovely Lyrics and charming charac

terizations. are the hew notes in shoes providing that refreshing change of, 
style that the “fair sex” love. They are as pleasing ou wide 
as slender feet—quite captivating, extremely comfortable and 

correct interpretation of true fashion.%

Jones anti Mies Johnson. 
, are spending a few days

Mies M. .
Vancouver, 
in Victoria.

Joe Fenton's
Awakening athlete* Mr. and Mr*. JT. C. Smith of Faith

ful at reel are leaving In a few days 
for the old country.

Harry Lo Clair
a satire on Q. Mies R. Tunney left on Saturday, 

via the C, P. R. and the Allan liner 
Victorian, on a trip Vo ' England. •

Remarti

H. B. Hammond Shoe CoShaw* deopetetfc

knarry Knox and Mencodes Alvin 
Fun and melody.
The Grandiecope

L. D. Chotham, city passenger agent 
of the G. P. R. wept over to Van- 

bn a businessBEST VAUDEVILLE 
'"'"eWODLD’S

Bole Agents.
Wichert A Oardlner, N. T.

Broadwalk Bkuffers 
for Children.

Bole Agents,
Ha nan & Bon, N. Y.couver Saturday riigl 

trip.

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort St.Mr. and Mrs. George Gillespie, who 
have been spending some time in 
Southern have retuHtod -W

lEEHrriEË]
ev b ■ is ■

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED

Victoria Theatre A G. Henderson, manager of the 
Rank of Montreal at Vernon, Is visit
ing Victoria, where his three sons are 
attending school. „ .

Open Daily Until 10 p m.EXPERIENCE2 Nights Beginning Tuesday, April 26th 
World's Biggest Musical Comedy Hit.

MADAM SHERRY
Its mirth has convulsed the Nation and 
Its melodies have charmed the World. 
"Every Little Movement Has a Mean

ing all Its Own.” '
Prices—12.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1, 75c, 60c. 

Seat Sale Opens Saturday, 10 a. m. 
Mail Orders Now Being Received. 

Curtain 8.30 Shârp.

Again, I do not find an occasional bit 
of embroidery any 
Christmas rush of 
fairly hate the sight of a needle, 
the April gift 1 am 
tie Jabot.

Then- again, of course, having 
financial etraln diffused in thb 
ought to be a great advantage, 
only fear Is that In the affluence of the 
thought of those eleven

________NmEBEBflBfl Mack
picture hat trimmed with Irish polrvt 
lace and ostrich flumes and tarried a 
bouquet of pink carnations, 
groom presented both the bride
bridesmaid-with gold brooches.act wlthxson. when. A week before 
pearls; his gift to the best man. Mr

H. S. T. Henderson, of the staff of 
the provincial secretary's department, 
is leaving at the end of this month, on 
an extended vls|t to his old home In 
England.

tax, whereas the 
work makes me 

^*i. For 
embroidering a. lit-

•THB GIFT CENTRE."

1017 Govt. SL victoria. B. C. SILKS !
William Spencer will re

ceive for the first time at her home 
Hael-y-bryn. Oalgdarroch Park, on 
Wednesday ami Thursday afternoons

orange blossoms, carried a. handsome’ 
"bouquet of white carnations and roie*. 
She was attended by Miss Br^wn, lis
ter of the groom, who wore tf eream 
silk robe, trimmed wrlth lace. SILKS!that I canpacked away.

spend a bit more than mÿ wont upon 
rqy other gifts and thus end In the 
name dire straits oi poverty as usual, 

and 11 sadly remember one Christmas eea-
____-__2__________ . ■ * i Christmas 1
lost a purse eentatntng- fourteen dolleea 
Just as I was about to make two or 
three final purchases, 
into the hands of a marvelously honest 
person—think of it, only a week before 

handsome Christmas—who sought me out and re.
turned It to me with the dire result 
that in the exuberance. of the spirit 
and sense of wealth produced by this 
release from abject poverty. I spent not 
only the fourteen dollars, but the ma
jor part of ten more which was to have 
tided me over to payday. I have fears 
of a’ similar calastsophe, but I am hop
ing' to avoid It by «tern reminders to 
myself of my own bdd example. v

Not osrty am I fpgpartng th* gift* 
but I aiti even wrapping them up In the 
customary white «walkings *nfl red 
ribbon. They might look a bit odd, 
even erie, to anyone who did not un
derstand. but as for me. I'm sure no 
bride-to-be gets any more delight In 
peeping into her chest than I do Into 
the shirt waist box where these Christ
mas, 1911, gifts are bestowed.

Forgtve*ne fo* tAlkingftoanuch abput 
myself. You see, I am having so much

The marriage of Miss Florence Helen 
Leslie Heyland to Mr. Bertie Gerhard 
Anneeley Townshenrlwlll take place at

n.iliu.I.'kl ni 1 7A t, n, mi
New Empress Theatre

THE Pocroe. “ Ah 1 yes, restleee 
aad fees risk. Oi»* kin a St««J- 
•ia,i Powder Ml V will sssa

Popular TWovTng Picture House
Complete change of programme Mon

day, Wednesday ariï "Friday. * WafXvliTt 
Chronicle of world's doings pictorlally 
illustrated and full baseball reports ex
cluait- ly shown. Four picture peels 
dally. Continuous performance 1.39 
to 10.30.

k «n right.; The purse fellaway.'J. W. Alton gave 
Mr. T. R. Myers, organist, presided at. 
the /organ The bride and groom, who 
were-tfie recipients of many 
and useful presents, will » 
honeymoon at interior Islar 
The bride's going-away cosigne 
of blue serge, ^tvlth hat to match

StMdsu'i Soothing Powders nectlon with the provincial department 
of Agriculture, in succession to 
Moore. He is a graduate of the O. A. 
C., Guelph.

CONTAIN With the present nice weather and the increased 
popularity of silk for street wear we are certainly 
assured of doing a gigantic silk business this Season.

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE 
SILKS WE CARRY

BROCADED SILKS CREPE DE CHENE
PONGEE SILKS IN EVERY KNOWN QUALITY 
ORIENTAL SILKS STRIPED SILKS
CHECK SILKS SHOT SILKS
CORDED SILKS (heavy) * ■?

GENUINE CHINA SILKS 
TAFFETA SILKS 
PAISLEY SILKS

MO
POISON Dr. Beach, the well known medical 

practitioner of Carikoo, - h» removing 
from Quesn< 1 to Balt Spring Island, 
and ha* been appointed by the pro
vincial government ss resident phyJ 
siclan for the latter district. •

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES ST

Performances Dally 2 to 5.8$; 1.3$ to 11. THE MAY HAMPTON'S.Something
Different!

Monday and Tuesday 
Prescilie’s Engagement Kiss 

A Romance of Hearts and Microbes.
The Open Road

Real Gypsies in a Story of Tense 
Situations.

Grandmothers War Story 
. A Thrilling Tale of the South* 

The Lover and the Count 
. y ■ Edison Comedy.. -

Illustrated Song—hy Misa McEwen.

Eric R. Thompson.■!
Thompson, local manager of the Hud
son Bay Co., received his M. A. at the 
recent convocation at Edinburgh Unt

il e took honors in public law
1er Christie and A. Poplnl; “All Aboard 
for the Airship.” T. It. Mn<Mfvhvn and 
Carl Dienstbach, Illustrations by Jay 
Hambidge, G. A. Coffin and from pho
tographs; “The Light Iq Her. Eyes," a 
story, Martpierlte Spalding ©erry. Il
lustrations by Walter TRjje;^Tbe Am-

HP tches by
•Milk and Milk." a 

John 8. Lopez. Illustrations by 
■l Cocaine." Cleve- 

by William 
photographs; 

rse, Alice L. Woes!; "The 
story, John Fleming W11- 

Illustrations by A. O. Fischer; 
"The Biggest Boss of Them Aty.1' Frank 
Parker StocK6rfdge, lltustmtlsns from 
photographs; “Getting Wise,% a story\ 
♦>wen Johnson, HI«strations ijRf F. B- 
Gruger; “The Drolls.” verse, Arthur 
Stringer; “Capitalising Art "With a 
Capital A.“ John Corbin, IthlFtrations 
from photographs; "Who Kj^ows the 
Master Maker's Mind?" v«-f»<\ Clin
ton BcoUard; Personalities, iSlltorlals, 
Current Comment; Leisure, v^rse. Arp y

and *yfirst class Certificate m political 
epdwfcnyf * • *

A Bovel eg^rtainment In the fqym

TheNewleitchenstein
and

Paul Poiret Sailors
AT THE

M *W'"iKUPm*emont snclaP^-wIlt be 
given by 91 Agnes’ Guild of.flt. James' 
church next Thursday evening In the 

There will be 
attractions among

_____ _ Village Choir.” Candy
and refreshments will he on sale. All 
friends and well-wishers arc cordially 
tpvlted.

ertean City of To-morro 
illustrations fro 

H. D. Ntcholi;

Rollle Kirby 
land M.ifTvi, illustrations 
Oberhârdt M*ÉBg 
"Mother,"
Prodigals, 
son,

Cathedral schoolroom, 
several musical 
them "The

Crystal Theatre to pass Jt along.

HATSHOP y^=c/c. JAPANESE SILKS 
CREPE SILKS

Broad Street

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The R, C.‘Per
manent Loan Company and bo able to 
withdraw the totai amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
art supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over SI.006.000, assets over $3.- 
000.000. Branch office, 1210 Govern
ment Street. Victoria. B. C. •

Thursday. Friday and Saturday, April 
20th, 21 at and 22nd.

Six Features.

70S YATES ST.
Next to Merchant*■ Bank. Comparison will prove that our prices on all Silks ai e 

- Positively the Loweof
7 to 10.30 D-m.Performance 2 to 5 p.ro.;

NAGEL, Musical Director.HERR M.
BongPRICE, IllustratedTH08.

Oriental Importing CGreat Britain imperte 4eft;i|»tllton apple
a yeer. ’ ?(--•*Admission 10c; Children to Matinees 6c

ROMANO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE Try Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Phone 1221.610 Cormorant St. Opp. E. & N\ Depot.

Continuous Performances Daily 
Noon to 11 p. m.

TO-DAY
Four Feature Reels 

MISS ENGLAND, SONG
And Romano Orchestra.

Although Cuticura Soap aodCuticura Obti
ent are sold by druggists and dealers every- 
here, a liberal sample of each, with 32-page 
joklet on the care and treatment of skin and 
itr, will be sent, post-frr.-, on application to

French Aprons

HOMES Every lady wants one of these pretty conceits when she has 
seen theni. All the popular shades, also black and white 
stripe, trimmed with embroidery. Prices. $1.00 or........

Look For This
WEAKVtR'

APRONS 
For Waitresses

CALEDONIA AVB., lot 50x 
140, 6 roomed ho us*, stone 
foundation, cement floor, 
well built in every detail. 
Easv terms. Price $4,400 

MANCHESTER ROAD, lot 
60x140, 6 room modern
house, basement, brick 
foundation, hot water 
heated throughout, hot 
and cold water in bed
rooms. Easy terms. Price
is......................... $5,000

OLIPHANT ST., lot 45x180, 
5 roomed modern house. 
Easv terms. Price $3,000 

OSWEGO ST, lot 35x110, 
4 roomed modern lions -, 
good garden, small fruits, 

! five minutes off ear Easy 
term* Pries .. 82.000

Harrison Het Springs, B.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort In the Padtflc 
Northwest. ,—

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Ldng distance 

telephone service.'
A PLACE FOR T^E 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Write for descriptive booklet and 

date*.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs, B. C.

T.AC.U.Co
little Tea Aprons imaginable 

signs at this low price.
nvweet JThe daintiest

A ’yen' pretty wedding .took place 
on Thursday evening at 1 Centennial 
'Methodlit etiqrch. Gorge, Voad. when
Mr. J -V ~ THE STORK

Children’s Store.
TfonFMARi# Brown, of thW etty. was 

united in marriage with/ Miss Millie 
DebMng. of Darlington, Rnpffand. Rev.

Henderson officiating.. The bride, 
who W*’ a charmfhg goiyn of ivory 
eollcnne trimmed with silk lace end

YOUR GUARANTEE
Catnplng Outfits and Household 
Necessities now in stock. Come 

early.
• 16 PANDORA STRFKT

Tel. 1180.1325 Douglas

University School 
victoria, b. c. 

For Boys
Next term begins Monday. April 10. 

Fifteen Acres of Playing Field* 
Accommodation for 100 Boarder» 

Organized Cadet Corps. - 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range, 
Recent Successes at McOHl and R.M.C.

Home Made Syrup,

/
for one-naif the Cost 
is made 9? dissolving 
White Suga. In ~4 
Water end addin# æÆ

If You Ask For
Tko Best

^Xoriaffir,^
-Assuriatiun

Victoria. British Cou

You Should Be 
Given Our 

Butter
MAPLE! ltomeseekers should watch 

this space, as the items are 
changed daily.

me couoiv nyyw-
!ng. It IlH lW

Cleanser VICTORIAFrosting*
TOM 1311 Broad St.A S.VAKT KOVLARb DESIGN.

MARRIOTT 
& FELLOWS

Full directions and man 
uses on Large Sifter-Can.:os. bottle

I
Thi f ou tord costume shown in the 
rketcTi is a "most essential arid prac
tical one for the summer wardrobe. It 
t lias the new sleeve, with Its pretty ar

rangement of lace which show» through 
I the point opening. Th«* decoration of 
I ever lapping buttons I» also novel, but 
J smart and decidedly Inexpensive.

WARDENCRISdOT MFC. CO.
Rev. W. W’. Bolton. M.A. (Cambrldgè). 

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. ti. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lx>nd Univ.). assisted 

I by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus .apply U the Bursar

nilSE IN THE VICTQIIIX DAILY TIMES• IS TiON KITCHEN 
UTENSILS
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FOR SALE:
special:

TWO LOTS ON SECOND STREET, close to Jubilee Hospital 
No rock. Price, each .................................................. ÇI5Ü

TWO LOTS, CLOSE TO BEACH DRIVE, Oak Bay, 120x120. 
For quick sale, price for two....... ......................... $1,100

ONE LOT ON ST. CHARLES STREET. 59x121 ft. . .fl,800 
-TWO -LOTS, FERN WOOD ROA V ; «tine view. Each... $000
THREE LOTS, CLOSE TO DALLAS ROAD, James Bay. on 

66 ft. street; 50x107. Easy terms. Price, each....... $950

D*AY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street SOU AGENTS
Open Satyday Evening*, t to !•

TficfôHâ, B. C.
ESTABLISHED 189»

THREE MEMBERS OF 
WHALER’S CREW PERISH

$150 Cash
12 lots on SKerbourn* St., all ht*h hh«T dry slid splendidly situated, with 

excellent view. One-third cash, balance 6. 12 and I' months ,it 7 | • t- 
cent. Price each ............................................................................... ..............,.....$450

$150 Cash
One lot en Burn Street, three minutes from Douglas Street car line; 

1160 cash, balance 6 and 12 months. Price .................................................$475

Apartment Site—One of the Best
Deuble Cerner en Vancouver'and Queens, facing North Ward Park. 10 

minutes from City llall, size IOC x 118. Terms easy. Price......... $4500

Kings Road
2 lota. 54 X 110 each, te a 20-ft. Ians, facing directly down Vancouver 

street; Price for the two, and or. terms ...............................................$2500

ALEX. MACKENZIE
14, 1$ end 16 Green Bio, k. Breed SI. Plionr 130$. Kr». R880.

One Man Drowned in Effort 
to Save the Lives of 

Others

San Francisco. Cal.. April 22.—While 
attempting to escape from the 
whaler Belvedere, ready t,o «all * for 
Alaska to-day. Rowall Holdorf and (J. 
M.’Hogan. residents of Ban Francisco, 
who had signed for the cruise, were 
drowned off Goat Island. In San Fran
cisco bay last night 

Joseph Gordon, a third member of the 
crew, who was engaged in an t ffort

1 men. through à fflve Of mOSlV. to travel 
the empire, there to diseuse with the 
boards of trade and chambers of com
mence speedier means <* trade expan
sion between the MotheV Country and 
her Overseas Dominions. As concern
ing the empire, musical reciprocity en-„ 
ables ua to get Into touch with our kith 
and kin of the new worlds, and our 
pilgrimage through the respective 
countries of Canada. Australia. New 
Zealand, Tasmania and South Africa, 
reveals tv us our empire a* It really la, 

“On our return to England we preach 
the gospel of empire by publishing the 
boundless resources and ambitions to 
be found within Britannia’s bulwarks 
overseas. Thus Is the message borne t<

steam iour children, and through them to our 
children’s children, to the third gnd 
fourth generation. Musical reciprocity 
Is.derived from, thin air, yet It Is fill
ing ships to-day with hundreds of live 
freight bent upon knowing the empire—i 
a unique and undeniable fact. Now the 
business man—the man who cares 
nothing for music, urd there arc many 
such all over the world—putronlxes to-

fescue them, lost hts life when one of 4ay the musical festivals wo make all
around the red route, because, for the 
first time In the history of Chrjstcn-

the boats fell from the davit 
Holdorf and Hogan, In a small hoot, 

ïhpped/away ^without attracting stten- 
tlon. They wer*» some distance from the

drnv music becomes a business factor. 
This is accomplished through thelinn. i wrrn wqiif (iiniBi't-0 mini inn , ti__V.W.1 wfcw th.y disvoverfd a plug }‘‘<*veriletl«r "f «he Ove'«*M> ttomW»»

was missing from the bottom of their 
smfttl boat, which was sinking In rui 
effort to. rescue, six men were ordered 
Into one of the whaler's life boats. One

Ly two hundred $ -If-appointed .agents 
who, after having seen their Inherit
ance under the banner of musical re
ciprocity. go forth to lecture through

of th • supports broke, dropping boat and rtu| the homeland on the wonders they, 
men into the water Gordon was drowned haw seen. This costs the Overseas Do- [ 
in this mishap, and In the meantime the ; n,|n|iWK n.»thlhg. consyqnently l afllrm 
I*., fugitive, hid dl»PB»ered under the „ ls 2uuJ MKh n, the hardi

d*»lb»r- mal-iatwL man—X4uuill> .UUUti'iJ-t 
ales, for live advertising Is what the; 
younger countries need most. But still ; 
more d<» we In England need a quick-1 
rnfug of our understanding as to the 
vast ptdenlnllties which nur brothers j 
across the ocean have fallen heir to. j 
and i,» realise that these peuplu* ere. 
frst becoming nations, and further- j 
more that we must interest ourselves j 
w iili ever Increasing, earnestness. In |

"Madame • Sherry"
Even without such a phenomena! 

success as "Madame Sherry." the cast tl>«lr doings, recognising the stupend 
which will be- seen In this French >us in.wer which they arc destined loj 

ly nt the Victoria theatre le-mue- |Vtetd In the future; not uhm, la tUem^ 
and Wednesday, la euffl, lent to at- wive, but na Integral portimiH of th'

greatest empire the world ha* ever

OAK BAY
THREE LARGE LOTS, 72x120, close to car line, off
SARATOGA AVEVUE

SPLENDID BVILDING SITES. Price and terms good.
Agents

Stewart Land Company, Ltd.
Real Estate Agents. Stock and Bond Brokers.

?honc 1381. 101-102 Pemberton Block.

tract every lover of the best In comedy 
nd music.
There Is Oscar Flgman. for the past 

three years principal comedian of “The 
Merry WW»w," sin!'before that star1-of 
"The Burgomaster" and "The Tender
foot’"; Ann Tasker, the f’ailfornla
ightingale. who ha* been declared »■>

be the «WW*
prima donnas: Mary Qiilve. slater of
Grace Van Btuddford. and Jjist

the "Drink Habit.” It is highly praised 
by IhmiFimda of women, because It has

■ il ilk- d is prime donna of the < >iym 
pla Opera Company: Chertdnh Simpson.

>iwer star of Red Feather," ami prima 
donna r*f ’King Dodo” and "Peggy 
from Paris”: Harry Renham. leading 
ight comedian of musical productions; 

William Cameron, who ha* be«»n con- 
ected with every big musical sucre** 

since “The Belle of New York”; 
Hat-old Rehill. Edward Elkas and a 
Chon* -if Broadway’* daintiest girls. 

And all of these pe<iple are provided 
Ith roles that eerx'e to bring out their 

full vocal, comedy and dancing abili
ties. There Is also a special orchestra

BRIGHTON PLACE.8
EI 

_

6» 60 40

E

8
120

8
ISO

Oak Bay
Full Acre, $5,500

One-third cash, balance 6, 12 
and 18 months.

Will subdivide into 
6 full lota

LEWIS 4 ROBERTS
Real Estate. Timper. Mining. Insurance and Financial Agents.

Teleplume 11 #2 Koom 112 Pemberton Bka-k, Fort ft.

Government street.

ÔRRINK < '< > . Orrtne Building. WttVuny 
to render the many musical gem* of j ton. IX.C. OKHINE Ik reconnu- nded and 
th* piece, the moat familiar of which j is for saleln-thl* city by C. H. Bowes. 122* 

“Every Little Movement Has a 
Meaning All Its Own." Such terpsl-

*1.* rv~. w... i -v ft** r.wf m i V
Dance, the Dance of Danger, the Love 
Dance, the Birth of the Butterfly and 
the Umbrella Dance, add novelty

Kamloops. April 22.—The following 
nd |by-law* were carried by large majorl- 

varlety to the performance, and not the, ties: 130,oco for extension of sewerage 
least lntere*tlng feature of the produc- system; 120,000 for automobile fir - ap- 
tion ds the fact that every song ami j paratus. and an appropriation to buy 
every dancing interruption has a direct!n second lot for large addition to the

A Splendid Business Site for Someone
30x120 ft. in Broughton street, on VERY EASY TERMS. 

Full particulars on application, exclusively from

A. M. JONES
Phono 23 »• Room 4, 1208 Government St.

Nothing Gained by 
Waiting

SEE THESE HOUSES 
James Bay, 5 rooms, lot 64x124.

| Price .....................  $3200
Boleskin Read, 6 rums, lot 60x

no. Priw .............   |e.eea
Inside Half Mile Circle, 6 room*.

all conveniences ............... $3200
Off Hillside Avenue, 3 room*,

pantry......................../.. ..$1,375
Seen wall Street, 7 rooms, $3,500 

ALL ON GOOD TERMS.

C. E. HODCSON
McCallum Block, Douglas Street.

Phone 773

INVESTORS !
Yon don’t have to look all 
over the city tor good buys.. 
We have them in any local

ity you desire. 
MONTREAL ST., 7 room 

house, fully modem, good 
lot, 60 x 120, or offer 

$5,000 
ST., some 
up from

.......................$500
OLIVER ST.. Oak Bay. two 

nice lots, 50x120; good 
terms. _ Price . $750

The filehe Realty Co.
Rooms S-g, Met: all Urn Block. 

Phone HU. 1223 Douglas St.

SHAKESPEARE 
good lots left,

HOME
SITES

Fort, Street, corner Cralgdarroch. 
• 1 x 141; 1-3 caeh, balance 6, 
II and 18 months. Price $4000 

Fern St., lot SO x 240. with lane to 
side and rear; 1800 cash, bal
ance easy ..........................V. $2750

Richmond Ave., dose to beach, 
size 60 x 149, runs through to 
Robertson 8t.; 1-3 cash. $1250 

Fullerton Avs., lot 64 x 124, to 
lane, on Improved street; very
easy terms .............................. $1150

Dlive Street, Fatreld Eh ta tv. lot 
60 x 120. A snap, owner forc
ed to sell; 1-3 cash. Price $850 

Beech wood Avs., lot 50 x 120, 
close to beach, an Ideal home 
site; 1-1 cash ................ ....$800

P.ENYLAND
a Real Bet ate and Insurance. 

Room 11, McGregor Blk. 634 View.

ORPINE FOR WHISKEY AND 
BEERJIABIT

w ____ Orrlne Is the etardard remedy and Is
.------- ■ ..„ ,i... i..^,c.xvw....Iavrywlu’r«i recognized a* the mosi sut-
naemmg «gw-opwa and r TTnl.T.* Ti..nr* trr arment fnr

wage* which at on*, time wvrv *»u* Tor 
"Drink” are now used to purchase the nc- 
çe* ear lea and many carnfarte of home. Any 
wif » or mother who want-» to eatre h< r 
husband or *»»n from "Drink" will be glad 
to know that she can purchase OHK1XK 
from <*. H Bow *. 122* Oovernm nt street 
and If no benefit tw obtained after a trial, 
we will refund the money.

ORHÎNR l* prepared In two form*. No.
I. »evr.*t treatment. a powiler, nlwMil'itety 
tast 'lcs* and odorle**. given secretly In 
fond or drink. ORRINK No. 2, In pill 
form. I* for those who deviie to take vol
untary treatment. ORB INK coats only
II. i») a box. Write for Free Orrim* Book
let «mailed In plain waled envelope* to

JCAMLLU-LPaL BX.LAWS

Ixarlng on the sltuatlona In the com-

Musical Reciprocity.
Dr. Charh^ A. K Harris*, who Is 

responsible for the presentation of the 
Sheffield choir, which organisation will 
sing here on M i> it-l\ bài thi* to say 
of music and the empire:

Musical reciprocity around the em
pire i« three-fold In Its mission, name
ly. music-making, htislnegs-msking and 
empire-making As regard* musicmak
ing. it Appeal* to the sympathies and 
stimulates the senses. As regard* busl- 
ncsH. |t Induces a lx>dy of business

drill hall. Another by-law will be sub
mitted In a short time for Installing ( 
standard electric cluster street lamps 
the full length of three of the principal 
streets. «

SITI ATION OF FKZ.

___Tiiiutier April „21.—-A ujspap li from
Fez. dat ‘<1 April li. say* the situation 
growing out of the revolt of the tribes
men wgs ,lhen unchanged, but that the 
European* there were lees anxious than 
they had l»een Th^- dispatch said the 
price* of foodstuff* also had been re:

A HEW DEPARTURE !
Na more LONG and HEAVY hills for WAGON and CAR

RIAGE UEl’AIRS

PUCES HEATLY REDUCED FDD CASH
All work thoroughly reliable and turned out in short time.

Brayshaw’s Pacific Wagon Factory
Government Street, Next to Victoria Brewery

A SWELL 
HOME

Tills eut represents a brand 
new home, situated on the 
Craigflower Road, close to the 

■ Gorge Park. The dwelling 
contains drawing room, dining 
room, deh, tied room, kitchen, 
pantry, bath and toilet on the 
first floor. Three bedrooms on 
the second floor.' Basement 
full size, all modem conveni
ences. The interior finish is of 
the best and has to be seen to 

be appreciated.

Price $4850
.....On Very Easy Terms
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MONEYWAKTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscriptions to newbulld- 
isg past due one month. Money 
urgently needed to open building 
clear.

Subscriptions received and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors, at their ofuces: W. N. 
Mitchell. A. B raser. A. B. 
McNeill. P. 8. mills, C. A. Fields 
R, B. McMlcklng. A. J. Brace. W. 
Bcowcroft

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

capital, all paid up. Rd Undivided PrelUa
114.4,0.000.0, 111.000.000.00 «001,601.44

Rt. Hon. Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal, Q.C.M.O.. and a.C.V.O, 
Hon. PreMdent 

Richard B. Angus. Preildont
ilr Edward 8. Clou.ton, Bart.. Vlc.-Pre.ldent and Oenetal Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 1----------- —

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rata 

Correspondents In all Parts of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY Manager, Victoria

Only $3,700-Worth $4,200
Comfortable bungalow, attractive design, 6 rooms, all modem convenl- 

mcee. Robertson street. Foul Bay, one minute from car line. If you want a 
food house In a choice location at a low figure, It will pay to Investigate.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON
Lumber Manufacturers and Dealers

Bridge Stmt and Hilleide Are. Phone 2697.

Phene 1076.

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Vire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to R 

1130 BROAD STREET. P. O. Bo* 41S

o

Shoal Bay Park

Shoal Bay Park, in the District of Oak Bay, Where Profits Are 

Real—Not Just on Paper

Why donU you put v»ur rent money into your own pocket! Buy a lot at SHOAL BAY 
~ VAftK—one of the most exuvSuite site# in the city.

Thi» is your opportunity^ not only atop the rent leak, but your opportunity to profit 
by the remarkable anil PERMANENT increase* in values in this most charming district.

Think of it. only five minutes from ear ami yet here's your one chance to buy large 
sizvd lots for from «

$700 to $750
And on Easy Terms

When the Oak Bay and Foul Bay car lines are linked, they iwll run through SHOAL
BAY PARK.

MM#

—--M-

O

639 Fort Street Telephone 1402

New Emurefl».
Thv programme tor Mmuluy ..anil 

Tuesday propilw* lo tie an «^xee^tlqn- 
ally almng rme. Th«* feat ink* picture Ja 
(gUtm "ATmy Manoeuvre 'bit ih* Mex
ican Border.” and ahows the American 
troops mussed. Thi* picture give* a 
very good Insight Into American army 
methods and shows a glimpse of t}ie 
Mexican war. • t

The Sea Wolves” Is an exciting tale 
• if the $ca. showing high sea piracy In 
modern times. "A Had Sovereign" 
and “The Moonshiners” are comedies 
which cannot fall to produce many 
a hearty laugh: "Th,* Warwick Chron
icle” will conclude the programme and 
lakes the spectator Into muny different 
part» of the world showing Interesting 
happenings, of present-day history. .

The full scores of the Northwestern 
Baseball League will be thrown on the 
screen between two and six o’clock. 
The New Empress tftUl run continuous
ly from 1.30 to 10 SO p. m.

Romano Photoplay Theatre.
The Copper Wit” Is the headliner 

at the Romano for Monday and Tues
day. It Is a comedy of bluecoat ri
valry with Fritz Krauameyer a cen
tral figure in a Hibernian feud.

The Utile Major" Is a great child 
drama. "The Man of the Hour,” his 
fortune swept away and spurned by 
hle*J>*ttrothed. DU* turns to the min
ing camps of the west. Lost In the 
wilderness, and facing death by star
vation, he 1» rescued by Ogallalla. an 
Indian maid, who take» [him to her .vil
lage where he la permitted to remain 
till hla strength Is restored. Hie gratl 
tilde turns to love and he marries the 
maid.

“Warwlcke" Chrlnlcle" happening of 
the world's latest events In motion pic 
lures. , “Willie Goea Cycling" Is a good 
comedy. Miss England sings. The

Half of wb: is 85 bearing fruit 
meadow

trees ; house, bam, etc., stock ; 
lend.

A. TOLLER y CO., <>o4 yates street

villa’s Engagement Kiss," a bright 
cmnedy, tels the story of how hearts 
ami flowers won In a contest with doc
tors and germs. “The Open Road.” an 
exceptionally fine atory of a Gypsy girl. 
"Gyandmoiher’s.-War Story," a. narra
tive of the Civil war. and one of the 
beet picture* ever made by the Kalem 
company. "The Lover and the Count," 
an Edison comedy showing a new way 
of getting the girl away from her par
ents who, are opposed to have her 
marry a man of her own choice.

ART EXHIBIT OPENED.

Rome. April 24.—King Victor Emmanuel 
and Queen Helena formally opened the 
American pavilion at the International 
Art Exhibition Saturday. Ambassador 
Lelcnman, member* of the embassy and 
lepresentatlves of the American tôlony 
here received the Royal couple, who visit
ed each of the galleries In the pavilion 
and warmly praised the works ôf art 
shown there.

PAINTER DEAD.

Mont Clair, N J., April 24.~Hcnry Fenn, 
one of the founders of the American 
Water Color Society, and said to be the 
dean of American water color painter* 
died at hla home here Saturday in his 
74th year, after an Illness of three month*.

TO REPRESENT PERU.

Lima, Peru, April 24.—Flllpe Pardue, 
Peruvian minister to the United States,

w ____ _ ___ haa been appointed special envoy from
Romüno orchestra"* will turntsli the Peru t° U» coron.ton of King George, 
music for the picture*. ^

Majestic Theatre.
For to-day and to-morrow some of 

the beet comedy seen anywhere will be 
shown at the Ifejeetlc theatre. "Prla-

—Stratheona hotel, p Shawnlgan
Lake, B. C., now open, for busim 
under new management. Loula Luca*, 
and John P. Sweeney, Props

FOR SALE
Your Choice of

Tee Five Keened Heeeei
Cement foundations and all mod
ern Improvements, close to Oak 

Bay Avenue.

Price *2660
One-fourth cash, balance easy. 

Apply direct to Owner.

william!:? holt
Builder and Contractor,

489 Gar bally Road. Phone R1624.

GOOD BUYING
Soett 8t., choice lot ..................$450
8h#lbourne St., fine lot .....$428 
Gorge Rd* quarter acre water

front ..................................... .$760
Denman 8t., one acre, very cheap.

Price............................................. $2350
Hampshire Rd., splendid home-

sites ......................  ..$850
Good terms on all to suit.

F. G. Porteous l Ce.
7ieV«<6Ht. Phene 271»

L.
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Home SEE US TO-DAY Mile
Snap Circle
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ZEPPELIN AIRSHIP 
PASSENGER SERVICE

«

SEVEN ROOMS 
MODERN

— Fine lot 50x130 with splendid 
shubbery, only half block from 
car line and close to schools,

___ This is absolutely one of the
best buys in the City.

$3000
$500 Cash, Balance $20 Monthly With Interest

Inside
Home
Snap

SEE US TO-DAY
One
Mile

Circle

Pemberton & Son
Comer Fort and Broad Street

Below Market 
Value

In every instance the price* 
of 'the undermentioned pro
perties are considerably be- 

kne market value.
12 Acres, Wilkinson Road

Price....................*8,000
f 1500 BELOW MARKET VALUE
3 Acres, Oak Bay. Price 

is......................... *8,400
13600 BELOW MARKET VALUE

• Lots and House. Price 
is.........................*2,500

«1000 BELOW MARKET VALUE 
2 Lets, double corner. 

Queens and Cook. Price 
is.........................*3,500

«700 BELOW MARKET VALUE
I 2 Lots, double corner, Hill

side Avenue. Revenue 
«60 per month. Prier
is.........................*0,250

$3000 BELOW MARKET VALUE 

Easy terms can be arranged 
on all the above.

Currie & Power
1214 Deaths #. Mwee 1466

HOLT & ATTWELL
URAL. ESTATE AGENTS.

1X0 Brow] SI. * Phan. m$

El WON LOTS from III» up. OM nw> 
of these to-day an* ley the fouml*- 
Hon ..f a fortune; tie cash and 16 a

GRAHAM rr. just off IflUsltle, 4
PTKimed roItBH»', price S3,MO; 1*01) cash, 
balance rsmy

FORT 4 roomed house, fully mod
ern, price $5.256; 81,(100 cash, balance 
6, 12, IS. months.

('AMBRlfMlK HT t«<* 5*21», price
$1.400; 1-3 cash. I# lance 6. 12. 18

('all and see us or Phone 2178.

Two acre tracts, five miles 
from city, ear will pass pro
perty : tine soil; an ideal 
location for a suburban 

home.

$500
Per Acre

Quarter rash, balance 1, 2 
and 3 years, 6 per cent.

Auto leave* office 10 *.ul 

and 2 p.m.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Bread Street.
Phone 55.

VIEW
ST.

30x120 fta in middle U 
bloek, between Vancouver 

and Quadra.

Price $5,000
Virtsria Mertfifg l Trust 

Ceapasy, [farted
Temporary Office. Room s. 1*11 

Government Street 
Phan, lit P. o. Be* ITS

HOUSES BUILT

On Instalment 
Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort end Stodocons Avenu* 
Telephone 114*.

QUICK SALES
12 ACRES, Wilkinson Road, 

a positive snap. Per acre 
only.........................*030

100 ACRES, tioldstresm. 
Per acre .. .. ..*42

Catcfc that !
1 NICE LOT on Duchess St.

for...........................*900
5 LOTS near , Burnside.

Each....................... *500

H. J. BAYLY
301 Times Block.
P. O. Box 992.

M Cowichan Lake

«.

1,990 feet frontage on lake, several acres cleared ; house, out
buildings; orchard and garden and 3,000,000 d* "1 O AAA 

ft. of timber. Best buy on the lake. Terms «P UW
AGREEMENTS OF SALE BOUGHT

Paterson & Wise 109 Pemberton I 
Phone 2641

Tim Kee
Real E»t»t.

Phone 111. p. O. Bex let
HU OOVEHNlŒÿT ST. *

Empress Are., lot 50x137.
Price .................*1,365

Corner Cook sad Queen, 2
lots for ......... . *4,200

Rice Business Site on Ystes 
St., just above Quadra, 60 
xl20. One-third rath, bal
ance arranged. Price
is........................ *25,000

*

Eight New Aeroplanes to Enter 
Regular Transportation of 

German Travelers

That the United State» Ik lagging far 
behind in the matter of air trax el 1» 
shown by startling facts revealed in 
an article In the May number of 
Hamptons Magasin*.*. The article la 
by T. ft. MacMechen ami Carl Dienst- 
bach. recognized authorities on the *ub- 
kct. After telling about thV activities 
of several big airship conet nut ion com-1 
liante* in foreign land* they give the 
following information concerning the 
largest German company: *___

The Zeppelin Airship Construction 
Company, with $3,000.000 capital, ha* 
b-*en organised to carry on Count von 
Zeppelin's work. It ha* Immense plants 
at Filedrlchshafen, and three giant 
ships h?.vc been constructed and five 
More -are under wny. These ship*'cost 
$142,000 each.

One of these, the Deutschland II., -will 
1 ■ ■ 1 k7 ihsrl excursions mil nf Diikk*!-

"tTorf îo 'ÔSdVâXrriclj ahtl 'Wun*ter\...one
hundred ami sixty miles. As the crew 
is trained to handle the airship per 
fvctly, the number of stations on the 
run willextended until the shin ul 

he* Hamburg. There It 
will fay pver to replenish fuel and sup
plies before Its return4 trips.'for after 
one rt,in between Dusseldorf and Ham
burg this long service will hevome reg
ular. *-

The long runs between all the ctlles 
«>f Hi" empire will evolve a national 
airship Kcrvivv. Within a short time 
an alrshln cannot fall to find a safe 
harbor, in case of »t*»rm or accident 
The navigating company or Its sub
sidiary ton-punies now has docks at 
Gotha, Kiel. Dusseldorf and Baden- 
Baden, aside from the big dock of 
Friedrichshafen, all built at an outlay 
of Il.ll5.00t). At Cologn»‘e one of th« 
large military airship docks Is avail
able for passenger ships.

Anvh«ffnge* of massive concrete 
bkKks with steel rings have been pro- 
îWüOut these dU.es which .hjayena 
decks—Onsnabruck, Munster. Dessau, 
EKs»»n. Hendsbtirg, Udpste, l.uhs-ck. 
BraumuM.hw.lK. ChemnUs. Sttraobing. 
Breslau. N.irdhnusen and recently at 
Innlsbruck. All these cities are on tbs 
projected routes. .

Dusseldorf. fladen-Bad. n *pd" other 
dll*** have followed a plan of leasing 
th" dock» for the ritv from subsidiary 
companies of the-navigation companw" 
Tltf cities donated th- ground for the 
docks to I he companies and then, after 
the compante* had built the dtx-ks the 
cities le* aesl them.

These docks are Immense steel struc
tures. more than five hundred feet long, 
«wire than one hundnd and twenty 
feet did.- and one hundred a.nd twenty- 
five feet high.

Pfans are under way for making the 
docks revolve on a circular track which 
Will rtresent the door on the fea to the 
airship In any kind of wind. Waiting 
rfKuns will he built on cither side of 
the revolving dock forming a part of 
the central structure. Passengers In 
waiting will slowly revolve with the 
airship depot and When they get ready 
to board the airship they will pass 
through ticket-taking doors Into the

POST OFFICE GUIDE

Vancouver and Eastern Canada.
Clone dally, except Sunday, at 1 p. m 

and U p. m.
Doe dally, except Sunday, at ta V m. 

and 7 p. m.
United Kingdom.

Cloov Wednesday and Saturday at u 
p. m : parrel pear. Friday, at e p. m.

Dun Monday and Tuesday a«Sp.nL- 
parcel post. Wednesday al 7 p m.

•aattld and Eastern United „tales
Close daily at « ate 
Due «ally it 3 p m.

Stewart.
Clnee Monday and Wednesday at X p. m 
Due Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p. al

Prinaa Repart.
Close Monday. Wednesday a ad Friday 

at 1 am; also April », ». a.
Due Tuesday. Friday and Saturday at 

T p. » ; alas April S and St
Clayegnet and Way Parte.

Ctoae April t 7. II end », at IS g is. 
Due April L IX IS and 9t

Qualm.ne. Kyuguat, and Parte Bayand 
CteyegueL

Close April 7. ». at to p s>.
Due April 15. B.

Qua tains via Hardy Bay.
Close April e, 51. at I * p. m.
Dae April X n ant May L 

Albami. A 
Close Tuesday, Thursday anl Saturday 

at » * a. m.
Due Tsesday. Thursday end Saturday

Cemex, Cumberland.
Ctoae Tureday. Tbursdey and Saturday

st 8.30 a. m.
Due Tuesday. L.* » p. ro. ; Sunday. Wed

nesday and Friday at 7 ». m.
•idney and V. A 8. Points.

Close, except Bunds at 7 a. m.
Due. «leapt Sunday, al 7 p. m

Chin's and Japan.
Due April S, 6, », 13. 16, M. if. a, a, a 

and May 3L
Clom April 1. 2, 10, 16. 19, n. LZ,.r. 36.

Australia and Hew Zealand.
Close April 1, 34 and ».
Due April 3 and May I. ~~

Honalufu. .
How April I. 4. I. 8. 14. ff, ZLli ?9.
Due April 3. 4, 7. ». I«. 23, 28, 3#£nd Ml

Dawson, AtMn, Whit* Horse, Ft*.
> April 4. 13 and a

19

VIOIaATFD LAW.

WMrrbury. Conn.. Aprfi 24 - Nine mn 
were fined In court- here fur violation of 
a cl:v ordinance In running a sparring 
exhibition without proper permission, it
was at 4M* exhibition that a boxer named 
Luke waa knocked out and later died 
The promoter, DanM Buckley, was fined 
$60 and Casts, and the others, who were 
principals, seconds and ring officials, were 
eadh fined $26 and coals.

-A. B. Oldershaw, jeweler, has re
moved to MU Douglas •timet, appoefac 
F. Burns. •

BARGAINS
TWO NICE LOTS ON FRANCES AVENUE, near Burnside Road. Each 50x120. Cement

sidewalks, close to new tram line. Each.. ,-yr. ......................................... ............ *800
LOT 50x120 ÔN MONTEREY AVENUE, near Saratoga avenue ................................. ^750
ONE ACRE ON SEYMOUR STREET, off Cloverdale avenue. All cleared and level No

rock. Only ............................................................................. .............*1,525
THREE-QUARTER ACRE on Cloverdale Avenue; cleared; no lock. A good building site

Brice ........................ ............................. ............................... .......................................... *1,800
SEVEN ACRÇS OFF SAANICH ROAD, 100 yards from new tram line ; to close an estate; 

6 Rvres cleared and cultivated; fruit trees, fenced, small shack ; including ponv, harness 
and cart. Price ..................... ....................................... ....„................................. *4,000

A. COSY HOME on Toronto-street, near Government street ; comer fot;5 Tonmtr; gas. sewer. 
Electric light, etc. ; fruit trees. Price...... T............. ................... ...................... $3,500

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street Phone 491 P.O. Box 502

For Sale
New Modem Houses!
NEW 9 ROOMS, full base

ment, fnmsee ; first class 
finish, including plate 
glass windows. Fine view 
of mountains and Sea. 
1 bout onf acre of ground. 
Five minutes from car 
-line Cheap at *154)00

COOK STREET, fine 9 room 
house, splendidly finished. 
Very fine electric fittings. 
Full basement and fur
nace. One of the best 
houses on the street. Price 
is ........................*9,500

OAK BAY. new 5 room 
house. One-third cash. 
Balance 1 slid 9 vesrs. 
Pri.e .........-... *3.000
BUSINESS BUYS

VIEW STREET, near Dong
les Choice business Io
cs lion. Per foot.. . *850

RESIDENCE LOTS
OAK IVY—We still have a 

few lots left in Wilmot 
Place, lint they have been 
going fast this week.

Cross & Co.
622 Port Street.

VICTORIA IS GOOD ll

Douglas St., lot 60 x 120, fine 
business slid. Per front ft $800 

Yates St, close to Quadra, 60 x
126............................................. 12*000

Fort St., between Blanchard and
(Quadra, M x Î20............... $38.000

Fi «guard St., between Femwood 
Rd. and Stanley Ave., Bice six 
room house, with reception 
halt, bath, pantry, basement 
partly floored, two tot let a, elec
tric light, piped for furnace, 
and everything up to date.
Price........................... $4000

2 splendid let* on Taunton Ft., 
commanding fine view of Rock
land Park. The two..........$1250

May It, near Cask, 1 lot, with
lane la rear...............................$120$

10 room house. Old Es qui malt 
Rd., just outside city boundary 
line, with stable and outbuild
ings, lot 60 X 24$. Price $3160 
For terms and particulars ap

ply to w.

CULLIN & YORK
McCelhim Bldg., Dongle. Street

A Great Bargain
Cauntry home, about 31* mile* 

from city hall. Mount Tol- 
mle district, about I acres 
ground In fruit, fine seven 
room modern house, water 
laid on to bathroom and 
kitchen, good barns and out
buildings, beautiful garden 
and ornamental shrubs; 
terms The ground alone is 
worth the price. For quick

« $■*• •• ................... tWO

For sale exclusively by

RUSSELL & GREGG
207 Pemberton Building.

HERBERT CRAY
Room 4. McCallum Block, 

Phone 773. P. a Bex 1173.

There’s Money in These
RICHARDSON ST., near Charles, lot 70x123. On term.-;

Price ....................*....................................................*1,500
CORNER LOT on Linden avenue Discount of +100 for c-axli

................. .................................................. *1,800
SOI THGAT" ST.. 1 lot, 473125. Easy term*. Price *1,500

•99 Fort BL Office Open Eveninga Phene 1402

SPECIAL
RICHARDSON STREET, large lot. 70x12.'., splendid build

ing site. Facing south. On terms. ~ '--------
Price .............................. $1,500
GILLESPIE & HART

General Iusuranee and Real Estate.
Phone 2040. 1115 Langley St.

Happy Valley for Fruit Growers
nows TO VICTORIA OS C. N. HU1.W1Ï 

Heated' fo,lowln* r<'*ul'* lh fruitgrowing neer Victoria are eulhnn-

Kour tern of itrawhcrrlc produced 21,126 pound, of fruit, which 
sold for I2.6S8 net, or $650 per acre.

Half an acre produced 2.826 pounds, giving a net return of $201 
Another grower raised 12,566 pounds of berries on one and a half 

acres, which sold for $1,228 60 net, er over $800 per acre.
Other results are: 1.070 cTatea of cherries and plums, or 20,416 

pounds, from $0 trees; 25 olivet tree* yielded 2S0 crates of 26 pounds 
Tou can reproduce these results or Happy Valley Lands Price. 

$206 to $350 per acre. Terms, one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years 
Oet Illustrated booklet.

Leonard.Reid 8c Co
Phones 221, 340. 420421 Pemberton Building.

ALL EYES ABB FOCUSSED OH

GORGE HEIGHTS
The most beautiful subdivision ever placed on the realty mar
ket. Boating, canoeing, bathing, glorious scenery, free from 

cat howls and eity nuisances.

$400 to $850 per lot
Quarter Cash, Balance fi, 12, 18, 24 and 30 Month»

Office open evenings, 7 to 9 o'clock. Autos at your service to 
view the property.

Tracksell.Anderson^
Corner Broad And Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

U

Carden City
We have a block of choice 

lot* In this subdivision for sale 
on very easy term* 1-lgh and 
dry with excellent view. Streets 
are being graded awl sidewalks 
laid; city water. Call and see

Cowichan Bay
60 Acres en North Shere, ever-v 

looking Cowk*hen Bay. oppo
site hotel; beautiful situation 
for^ «iirnmer ^ottsgew.^ torHy

want a fine home site er a good Price per acre, on very^ easy

McKenzie $ Russell R. B. PUNNETT
<17 Fsmtartaa Ml Fkeae 1MV

r hone Ills. m'.U- ursssr "766.
Dggte IS UmAm W»»---«- wr ■-• — — - * — —, te Mrivn MOTMM, W K«BVHl

V
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grindingfiATISFACTORŸ lawn mower

Wilson’s Machineuaranteed al HAMENDMENTMOVE hop. Market Bundle*.
TO-DAY’S BASEBALL A WOMAN <or *«m-ral hou» work. Il*hl 

washlnu. plain cooking, g.m.1 home anti 
good wages Apply «W NiagaraLANDSDOWNE

Lots Range from 
$300 to $700

Terms: $100 Cash, Bal. $50 Every 3 Months
x,.thing can surpass Unsdownc as a homeaitt and as an investment it » most excellent 

Kunding well within the V-. mile circle and close to the new proposed ear lme, with the 
best of soil end fruit trees growing abundfcutly on many of the lots, all cleared ready to 
i.nii.i ‘ ,niil ..ii.cirie light and water jua'JtililUt-BUt-lhetga tills S Ml exeepLionaUy atlracLLve 
proposition Come in and let ns tell you mort about it. also about the

Given Free
This niee little dwelling all ready to live in is a rare clmnee/or somebody. WHY NOT 

YOV ’ The future of. this lowly suburb is not a dream, but an assured fact. Let us lake 
you out in our auto to see it. It will only take up a few minutes of yoilr time and be » pleas- 
ure to us. We know if you once see it. you'll convince yourself that you 11 make no mistake

. a. :    — ...» . ■>.<» a It g ki ik aa il I I .21IIVI It l Wilt'

Unionists Would Exclude Home, 
fiule From Operation 

of Measure

CLARKE
W. O. Wallace 620 Yatea Street. Tel. 471

California Oil Companies 
Pay Big Dividends

DVR1N0 the year 1910, the various Oil companies oper
ating in the .California oil ticlds paid in dividends the 

handsome sun of $40.IXXl.(XK) and with present indications this 
should be'equalled, or even better, this year. We are agents 
for the Vnitad Oil Company. This company has 24 producing 
wells with a monthly production of 75,312 barrels of high 
•trade oil. This 'product, in is from only 3 per rent of their 
holdings; leaving 97 per cent still undeveloped. Shares are 
now selling at 85c.per share. For fuller particulars, address

Phone
544. 0. H. Bowman & Co.

8 Mi. ion Building.

P. 0. Box 
1048.

Re Wilson Clarke

"bn. ouoBBN^jnr dsad.
(Special to the Time* >

Montreal. April 34.- Dr Stephen Oloben 
sky. president of the Dental A**oclHtlo’ns","j- ~**”wrtiment ha aaW 
„t this emv.nc, d«d. „M>rt «

London. April 24.—The anti-Home 
Huit* amendment to the veto WH pro
posing to exclude from the operation 
of the measure “any bill to establish 

separate parliament and legislative 
for Ireland,” was moved by John B. 
Lonsdale. Unionist member for Ar
magh. in the House of < 'onmvme to- 

jifay. Wlilp* had twen sent out by all 
partlea and in consequence ÛW house 
was crowded.

In introducing the amendment to 
he btiL4at4«wM -Uk restrict-Urn 4^»:- 

era of the House of Lords over légis
lation originating In the first chamber 
Mr. Ijvnsdale said he desired to 
the question of Home Rule removed 
altogether from th« region of the 
troret *y twr-sfW* refo£ Ltu. iluU£V 
of Lords. The government w as at the 
merry of the. Nationalists whose ob
ject was to smash the legislation,^ he 
said, in order to dïanifitlbsr the Em 
pire by driving Ireland to national in 
dependence. _

James Ramsay MaePoaahL Socialist 
and I at bar member for Leicester, im
mediately took the field in 
of the Nationalists and contended that 
the Laborltes were whole-heartedly in 

• f the demand of Ireland and 
believed that the projected treaty of 
peace with the United HJates has been 
possible by the promise of Home Kuie 
for Ireland. -

Premier Asquith in a few l-dnted 
sentences gave the House to under 
stand clearly that the cabinet was un 
swervtngiy of the opinion that the 
electors had returned them tv i»ower 
with the full knowledge that they 
would give Ireland Home Rule, The 
opposition claim of “dollar dictation
further emptraatmt The fa«-t. the pre
mier said. that Home Rule for Ireland 
was an 1 sauf In the Hectkm.

A. J. Balfour, leader of the opposi
tion stwke in favor of thé amendment 

had hidden

NORTHWESTERN LEAOUeX®,

At 8|ji>kane—Finit Inning». Victoria 
0; Spokane, 2.

.Batteries—McUreery and Htmeiv 
way ; Bonner and Hasty.

Hdattle. Wash., April 24.—With thé 
.«alp of the Vancouver Beavers dang
ling at their belt the Health* Giants 
this afternoon meet the Portland team 

Weather reports have It that a wet
ting Is due for to-day. but Old Sol 
refuses to be bluffed and Is send Id* 
down ray» of heat fit to delight the 
most exact spring weather defamer 

Portland arrived from BOokane this 
morning, where thby fared rather bad
ly In their battles with the Indians. 

First Innings: Portland 0, Seattle 0. 
No runs In second ^Innings.
Third Inning—No runs.
Batteries: Lamlln and Harris.

Fouchner -And Shea.
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

At Boston— R. H. E.
Philadelphia ..................... .^.5 12 t
Boston ......... .. ...... ............ 1 4 1

Batteries -Plank ahd Thomas; Kar- 
ger and < 'arrigan.

At Detroit — R H. E.
St. Lnila .......................  .6 II 5
Detroit .............................   7 3 1

Batteries — Hamilton and Clark ; 
Lively and Htanage.

Ar^fhtrntgn—-——2—-— -R. tt.-ft
’leveland........................................... f> * , 2
’hlcago ..........................* . . 2 • 5 3
Batteries— Krapp and Smith; Legge. 

Scott and Payne.
At New York— R. H. E.

Washington . ..j,............................. 3 5 4
New York   5 11 6

Batteries—Johnson and Alnsmlth; 
Quinn. Caldwell and Sweeney, Blair. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
At Philadelphia— R. H. E

New York .......................... .. 1 V 1
Philadelphia ................................. 4 6 <

Batteries — Wlltse and Myers 
Rowan and Dooln.

At .Brooklyn— R- H K
Boston ..................... .. ...... 3 4 0
Brooklyn  ......................... .... 0 * 1

Batteries — Pfeiffer and Graham ; 
Sehardt. Ryan. Bergen and Erwin 

At Cincinnati—' R H* E.
1 ‘hlcago ........................ ...................t 10 . 2
Cincinnati ...... ....... • T 1_.... *

Batteries —- Pfetster and Archer ; 
Burns. Suggs and Clark.

Twenty-Four Men Reported 
Entombed in Colliery in 

West Virginia

F.lk Garden. W. Va.. April 24—Ten 
miners are reported to have been killed 
In a gas or dust explosion in Ott mine 
No. 2<h of the Davis Coal and Coke 
< ’ompany, about a mile from this city, 
at 11 o’clock this morning.

The explosion wrecked the mine, ac
cording to a late report. .

Twenty-four Probably Dead.,
Elk Clardeif. W. Va.. April *4.—(La

te,.) _I^ater reports from Ott mine 
state that 24 men are entoinlK-d. Of
ficials fear all are killed.

THREE WORKMEN INJURED.

Vancouver. April 24 -Three' men Ian 
the Robertson-Godson building. 34 
Hastings, were hurt, one probably 
fatally, this afternoon when a scaffold
ing on the second floor broke. The men 
fell about 20 feet to the first floor.

As near as the police could igather 
'atffi™ rim- «.f thé nrmeTît^ttrr mrrm— 
of the injured and the extent of the In 
juries were: Harry Oban, skull crush 
ed; Dick Wardrof. Lonsdale avenue, 
left leg broken; A. Blckson. minor In
juries.

The men were rushed to the hospital 
in the |K»Ilce patrdl. the ambulance fie- 

| In* out of comiffiselon.

. SPECIAL COUNCIL SESSION.

Meet To-Night for Final Discussion on 
Estimates for the Year.

FOR SALK Urapwn street and Do»Sla* 
road. 8 room house.-store and barn, wiin 
stone foundation, one acre land in fruit 
tr.es. Apply P. Bugslag. »r., Hatley
Park. Col wood. B. C._______

COMFORTAtiLFffive room cottage, close 
in, for sale; At would cxchHnge for 
larger house 4>'r large lot. Box A2234. 
Times. ____"_______

BUT" YOUR BEDSTEADS, nprlug* inst- 
fresses and. furnlturO from New r uml- 
ture Store. 73K Pandora street. a»

TO LET-Furnlshed bedroom. 1062 Mason.
a 24

TO LET—For storage, basement 25x66. In 
brick building. Wharf street, cheap renv
Address Box «*4. Times.__________ *••»

LOST-Purse enntaining small sum and 
latch ko Mrs Mafia. Thoburn. uM 

ENGINEER. fourth class stationary.
seeks situation. Box DM, Time a. *88 

FOR SALK - 4 roomed house and corner 
lot. big frontage, splendid site f..r store. 
In growing neighborhood. Apply Rem 
Estate Office. 736 Pandora street. ***

8MAI4K. CAPITAL WANT EDI want « 
partner. I have the aggressiveness and 
push..and know how to make big money 
on a few land "deals. Don't need much 
money. Address P J. W.. General De
livery. Victoria- • :*26

Ol tills pruwiiive. — — r -
after three days’ illness of apoplexy

FOR SALE
A nice small cottage. 4 robins, 

bath, pantry, attic, gas. F. L 
Close to sea and park on 
car line. OoojJ neighborhood, 
dose In. , \ ■■

Price 12.800. Tiwms. <

C. M. Richardson
R.df.rn Blk ’3*1 O.vt. Si.

/l ne gox i-riion in. in • ** •
Home Rule in the back ground during 
the elections, and now. having sur
reptitiously attained power, they were 
going to force Home Rule down the 
throats of the people. Who. he believed, 
if the lésue were placed directly before 
them, would refuse It as they did In 
lbC. and ISM.

FIFTEEN LOSE
LIVES IN TYPHOON

The city council will hold a special —— 
slon to-night for Use further considéra lion 
of the estimates. It Is expected that this 
important work will reach its final stages

A long list of local improvement work 
has been placed on the bulletin board. It 
embraces the construction of pavements 
and sidewalk*, the laying down- of asphalt 
over extended areas, and grading, drain
age, sewage and lighting. In connection 
with the Rgbllng the scheme I" to light 
Broad street with electric light columns 
bearing - cluster lights, end to construct 
the necessary conduits for -carrying wire* 
underneath between Fort street and Cor
morant street The W4wk also Includes th- 
widening of Douglas street from Hum
boldt to Superior streets to a uniform 
width of trunk roads, namely a hundred 
feet.

WHITE'S BHOK HALE.

Doable th 3 value of 
your operator’s 

services

The march of progress on Govern
ment street Is driving yet m#ther 
business house out of Its old premises. 
The lease of the store occupied * by 
Whlte‘s hoot and shoe business has 
been acquired by other owners and the 
White t’ompany Have t<* gel out in a 
hurry. This necessitates a hurry-up 

lie, whU'h is advertised In another 
, olSimn and which starts on Wednes
day. Th<* well-known reputation of the 
house em ures that some excellent bar
gains will lie obtainable

Manila. April 24 The steamer Charles! 
Potsat. operating l>etween Maulia and 
< ’orrig-lor. foundered In a typhoon yes
terday It I» estimated that 15 persons 
were drowned. Fishermen rescued a num
ber of the «1-rew and passengers. One] 
American is missing

DOMINION TRUST.

p, Phone.,946 ^

Emma St.
Several hitth tot* on this 
street lietween the "Jorge 
Komi and the proposed 
Burnside ear line. These 
are dry, level and grassy ; 

good view over city.
Price $625 each

OX VERY EASY TERMS
Real Estate, Insurance

lk ROGERSON
622 Johnson 8tr—t RJ

Here Is a Home
That it will Pay You to Live in.
5 rooms, bathroom, and all mod
ern convenience*; commands 
beautiful view; brand new and 
never been occupied ; a few min
utes front present car line and on 
wide street where car line 1* ex
pected to go. As an Invest ment 
the buyer 'wl4JL.BU|ke 60 per cent, 
on his money in a short time.

Price $3,100
1300 Cash, Balm» $30 per month

Harris & Sturgess
1219 Douglas

Next Mprobants Bank. 
Phone 2631.

Rare
Opportunity

Owner Leaving 
Victoria

Tenders will be received up till 
noon Thursday, the 27th instant, 
for the lull and valuable holding 
of $45,000.00 fully paid, nun- 
asucusable share* of $26.00 each, 
and representing thirty per centg^

FIRE ALARMS

The Dominion Trust Company ha» 
secured temporary offices In the prem
ises now occupied by White’s shoe 
store, which will l*e taken over next 
month. Construction will begin short
ly on the company's new building at 
the corner of the Caukeway.

-The funeral of the late Mrs Alice 
Tunstall look place from the ti C Filtr
erai Furnishing Company's parlors this 
afternoon at 1.45 o’clock and fifteen 
minutes later from the Christ Church 
cathedral, where services were con
ducted by Very Rev. Dcgn Dpull, : as
sisted by Rev. W. Barton. The pall- 
b.aiers were"": R. S. Tolinie, Lawrence 
McRae. M. Bailey. H. Nason. V. I. 
Clarke, and Neill H MacKay. Inter
ment wajB made in the Ross Bay ceme
tery

of the full Issue of the WvrswtcK 
Paving Company. Limited. Vic
toria. B. C. Bids for the whole or 
any part of the above $45,000.00 
will l»e received.’ Terms, 26 per 
cent, cash and approved notes of 

3one. twx>. three and four months 
for hatancc. or six per vent dis
count. ' For further particulars 
address E. Bearn*. Empress
Hotel. Victoria. B. C.

W. C. BOND, Broker
iiJO Broughton St . lYmU rlon Block.

188 Acres
midstream. h*lf cash, balanee ar-
rangt.l ................................................ «MS

.MISSION STREET 
.Xewr eoru-u Uak lia and i - yl Bay. 

6 roomed, new "eoting.*. a • lot. 
room for anvtliur bouse, terme, „Ub- 
ernl dls< opnt for cash, owner going 
to England^

We Have For Sale
A waterfn»nt lot on James Bay 
side that I* a bargain and is 
nearly the la*t place left. We 
have house* . and cottages in 
James Bay. at the Willows. 
Cook street, and lots from near
ly all over the city. We have 90U 
aeivs <>f land within h- mil * 0$ 
Victoria going cheaply. We have 
acteage within the thre' nil 
limit which Is a snap. We ivtt 
other acreage also. Give us 
càil and we . will try to pfeiv 
you and fit your case

YUILL AND TOPPING
723 View Street

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Order of Owls
:-------------— 4

'Regular meeting In A. O. F. Hall, 1128 
Broad Street. Monday, April 24th, Dll.
MuyicaV programme.

"THE employer who eoo- 
l sillers his employees fts

well ns himself will seeure a 
heller <lay’s work.

The light key action—an 
axdaairc limuck feat m e 
- so lightens the operator’*/ 
labor that she turns out a 
greater volume if work, 
proporl innately inereasing. 
I lie value of her service*.

The thoughtful employer 
must appreciate

Monarch
Light -Touch

Send for Monarch litera
ture- it thoroughly ex
plains Monarch construc
tion Try the Monarch: 
You will at once learn that 
its superiority actually 
rests In the machine Itself, 
not merely In what we say 
al>9Ut IL

Sweeney & McConnell
Printers and office Supply 

Specialists.

1010-1012 Langley Street
Victoria, Bk C.

Cod Liver Oil With 
the Oil Taken Out

A Triumph 1er Chemical Science .ad 
Pharmaceutical Shill

Oil Iront the liver of the cod-fish ha. 
been used as a preventative of disea* 
and a restorative for ages.

For a long time it lias been the general 
opinion that the medicinal value ol Cod 
Liver Oil was the greasy, oily part itself 
—its only drawback being the unpala
table, fishv taste of the oil?

Front the first experts have been try
ing to find means to make it more pala
table They used to "cut" it with 
whiskey—take it in wine—flavor it with 
lemon juice—anything to get away from 
that alwminable fishv taste and smell.

Lots of people still take it in Emul
sion form, which is nothing more than 
‘churned" oil—broken up—bat still 
greasy, oily and a strain on the digestion.

Doctors used to think it was the oil 
itwlf that built up the system—they 
were slow to find out that the oil was a 
distinct drawback to the medicinal prin
ciples contained in it.

Crude oil if quite indigestible, and 
will, in time, put the strongest stomach 
out of order.

A way has now been discovered to do 
away with the grease and the smell, and 
yet retain all the medicinal properties 
of the liver. This is done bv removing 
the fresh oil from the new livers The 
liver pulp is then reduced to the form 
of an extract like beef extract.

Nval'a Cod Liver Compound is simply 
this'liver extract combined with an ex
tract of malt and hcqling wild cherry. 
It also contains the true hypophosphitea.

This combination makes Nyal's Cod 
Liver Compound a delicious tonic- 
builds up the system, and makes you
* *Take it when you feel yourself losing 

your grip. It's a pleasure to take— 
even the children like it.

Get a bottle to-day and ward off 
disease. $1 00 for a large bottle. Your 
druggist will cheerfully recommend it 
because he knows all about it.

S_Ck$vernm«?nt end Superior fits.
♦—rjoyern-.Tient and Batter:' Sta 
6-M« rEle' and Mchtgen Sta 
S-Ménpfles and Niagara Sta 
^-Montreal and Kingston Sta 
S—Montreal and Simcoe Sts.
A -Tintla* Road and Slmcoe St. 

j2—Avalo Road and Government fit.
1., Ché-nVal ’V trka. rle 'fit 
14—Vancouver St and Burdette Ava 
li «la* and Humboldt Sta 
1C I upert xnd Humboldt Sts 

.-17..«Coal. St. and Fairfield Road. 
«'-Un^en Ave. and Ttoekland AT’.
!>_, Moi® St aiv’ Fairfield Road.
21-Yate and Broad Sts 
28- Government a Fort Sta 
24 -Y.ate* and Wharf Sts.
•^-Government and Johnsoa St*. 
y, -Douglas 'Tt.. at Victoria ' heatea 
ÎÎ -Rian hard and View Sta.
2«—fil 'neer’s Arcade.
Rl -Fort and Quadra Sta 
22 Tate* and Cook v.s.
24 -Rockland Ave and St Charles L 
«_-For‘ St and Stai .ey Ave 
y Fort Si and Gak I y Ave.
17-Fort St. and"RTchmond Are.
■yt .pprabfokF and FhsHowpeare Sts.
» Oak Bay Ave and Davie F*
41 -Pandora Av*. and Quadr- St.
4* Blanchard and Caledonia Ares.
41-Cook St and Caledo Are ,
4r. Pembroke St. and Snrlnr * >e 
F -GI*''etone and Stanley Avee.; 
t- -Pan lor a Ave and Chambers Et,
4« Quadra St. nnd teen’s Ave.
51 Dougiss *n<l Discoven- Sts.
-.2 Government St and Princes* Ava.
53 King’s "'-oad a- MHar.<chk*r<l Aww.
M Government nnd Douglas Sta 
56 -Oakland Fire Hall-
HT Lemon 4k Oonnaaon’s Mill. Orchard S\ 
RR-Hillside Ave. and Orahnme 3t.
<a—Cormorant end Str *e Sts.
4 2—Dim very and Stort Sts.
CÎ—Bridge and John Sts. 
fi*- Cralgflower Road ar 1 Belton Ava 

- Mary and Lime Sts.
CT—Pleasant fit., at Moore A Whitting- 

ton’s Mill.
"2—Russell and Wilson Sts.
73 Rnvward’s Mill. Constance fit.
74 Esqulmalt P>ad and Rothwell SL 

171 Gorge Road and Garfcally Rbed.
I.*3- Burnside R< and Delta 8t.
I .*4—Washington va 

Fire Dept. Headquarters Telephone 5U. 
For fire only Telephone “O.”

Too Late to Classify
FOR THE MOST POPULAR 

FORM OF ADVERTI8IXO IN 
TOW'. TRY THIS COLUMN

WANTED- Smart salesmen f«r c«y. »>*» 
"l men , Appl> 11

512 Bastion Square. Room 1. 9 a. m. and 
7JO p tn.. Tueeday. >

FOR SALE- A -,iwt>oat. 16 fe-f 'nn keel 
lapetreak of choice cedar, double >»ar« «I. 
light boat, firmly built, easy rower 
Apnly 728 View street, Victoria._____ n.4

lot'on Chaucrr^^street. »* 125. only 
easy terms Jalland Bros.. 622 Johnson

MALL *TORK LEASE
good location. Apply Box Tlmee. «2X
ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE, on large 
lot. $a.m on easy terms, t G <en.
228 Pvmberton Bim k. Vietorla, B. «__H- ’

NOTICE—1 acre. In city limits, .and house, 
on Hillside. If not sold hi few daxt> 
prices will tie raised as they are behvw; 
Fhv market. Pruvls. 467 V lleotl street^

I4.F. CASH GIVI'S VOIT POSMKRSION vf 
7 room. new. mml.-rn Uoukc f urna< v. 
buffet, laundry, tub* in basement i»rl ;v
$4.40". imlapoo $3> month. L R Blck. a-4 

fe-EAFH^ fine lots. Haultaln street
! 5-1x150. near car. L W. Blck •_____a-
$»i CASH, balanc * to suit.e take* 1 stOrv 

hover In ,Oorge View Park, price $1.4»
!.. W. Blck. _____ ■ . 1_____:,“4

$4.001 FOR SWKLf1. 7 FKKiM HOI’SK. 
King's road, near Tk>ug!ns. lot 80x1 e». 

terms can l»e arranged. I». «•
, Btck. .
MW FOR CORNER LOT, Shakespeare and 

1 Haultaln; SI*» cash, balance easy. L
W Rick

WANTED—Girl for general house worlf
Apply Mrs T Gobi, 206 Edward 81 aM 

TO LET-4*roomed cottage. il" Spring 
Ridge. H M Wilson. 614 Cormorant Ht 

T • «21
LOTS, *7m cor nr of ' Cook and Summit. 

hIs-> Carlin and Finlaysoh: will sell 
■pp dkin. quick saie Apid> A Cirts- 
m. Carlin sfréeT ' " ~ *•''.*** .

i~ACRE8 -&t Pumping Slatb»n, with new 
«fiouse. will rent or sell. Jalland Bro*.
622 Johnson street, '

FOR SAI.E Good paying business: WKLa 
other business which requires all »>if 
attention Apply Box W7, Times 

It^K i.KT Large front loom, suitable for 
two. with or without board. 1*0 Quadra
street.________  -

FOP. THE LAST TIME T offer mv In
dian curio HtorO-biialneas. In which I am 
eatabilslied and made big money for 
upwards of W ÿeare. for the small sum 

r~of $1.3» Th.- business is very easy to 
lewrn. and I will teach you. and cer
tainly Is h big money maker Htad- 
thagen. Imilan curio store. 7» Jolins.in
at r-et. '•_______________ ________

FOR BALE - Large Navy Ml tents, nl- 
irwst n»w. only $15: eight people can 
siren In them Stadthagen. Indian 
trailer. 7S Johnson wtreet. . bM

WANTED -To rent. small office, central iv
UK-ate^ Apply Box 888. Time*._____ aM

LFR AVEN1 TIB—Lot* «xHS. V^ar Fort 
Street for UW Jalland Broe . 652 Job l'
aol! street.____________ ■ a-"

8TOI.EN- From water fnMit. ôTf jRt.T*aw- 
* rence street and near foot of Superior 

street. U> Mr. Martin's residence be
tween 7 n. m Saturday and » a m. Sun- 
da v 23rd April a new 18-foot rowboat 
!» In beam, m tlepth: etalned «r var 
nlsh colored throughout, with rudde- 
;« n>1 2 lengths of rope .of different *lz»s. 
obe’ having metal eye spliced hi. no 
••ars. tiller ropes or rowlocks Finder 
will be rewarded or for Information 
leading to recover)'. 8- Evans. ‘'Saxon- 
burst.” MS Government street. \lctor^

FOR~RENT—Furnished, motlern. 8 rm»til
ed house $*>. 918 Hillside Phone LIBT^

REAUTÏFVL HOMES The finest list in 
ihi. rttr is at the Fairfield Office. Phone
1673 ______;_____ L__ :_______ 'r1

; BUILDING HITES -You will be sorry I 
| VOU don’t fiuy a nice. CIOS'* In. buildin, 
j lot from Stinson, 1124 Fairfield road aS»- 
I THEY"DO WELL Yes. non.- <*f

tomers ever make lee* than »3o 5« pi 
cent, profit on what I well 
.lon-t h.n.ll- anythin, bnl •luh-k 
property J O. Btln.nn. FnlrnrM

nK. I

UNCLE WALT
The Poc«-Ph»lo»opher

HKI.P THINdH ALONU.

Fur Mile by *11 dru**l«t».

When people are needing some dough 
and are pleading for aid anti support 
for some good worthy plan, don't 
knotk and don’t holler but dig up a 
dollar, and help thing* along like a 
good little man. The knocker 1* hated 
and feared and berated In every live 
burg from Beer*h**ba to I bin; be active 

.and willing and cough up a shilling, 
nnd help things along like a smooth 
little man. Be known a* a booster and 

! .-row like a rooster, don’t yelp like a 
i bow-wow thift's Bed to a van; laugh. 
Ling and k y doodle and Mow l*x some 
boodle, and help thing* along like a 
nice little men Quit plunder and 

Must to whoop tor your village, and 
win a renown an an optimist fan; don't 
e’er be a whiner but shell out a shiner 
npd help thing* along like a dear little 
msevt The towns that are going to keep 
up their gn-wlng are filled with good 
Injun? who follow 'hi* plan;, so don't 
be a miner; ; to io-sen up’a wiser, and 

.pit will aay you’re a sweet little

RICHMOND ROAD AND FIRST 8T.--3 
lots 31.875; «lies’* face Richmond roe-1, 
wilt seHsppara t el y. U W. Hick *24 

WANTED—Residential lot. Nbrth Eml; 
rtlso lot on or near Linden; owners-only. 
Write description and terms. A. D.. 92*
Broughton. ______________ ___

FOR SALK - A young, pure bred. Blin k 
Orpington cm-kerel. Telephone ‘2U26. a24 

FOR RENT liiHise. 7 rooms ; also furtill 
lure for sale. Apply domes Farquhar-
mm. 12<»< Vancouver street______ r,yi

SHACKS or small cottages of any design 
erected at small eo*t. Philip Turner.
Maywood P O. _____________ __mï4

FOR SALE 1 hay horse. 7 years old. goist 
at'any work, weight 1.2W lbs. AppL'
James Pirn. Olanfotrd Ave ________ «2»

FOR 8A~LE 60 feet on Esquimau car 
line. Inside city, near hotel and store. 
$1,500 Applv Box $16. Times. a2«

(iOOD LOTH-Oxford street. 2 lots. 50x^7. 
gl.lâe each; C<H»k street. 52x12», C.000;
chapman street, near Cook. 3 lots. 40x135.
I-me at back. »00 eac h . Moes etreeV 2 
lot*. 60x1-211. $1.150 each; also 1 lot. $1.2ftl; 

i Olive street, lot 50x120. $«»; nil the above 
1-3 cash, balance 6. 12. 18 months Vic
toria Realty Co.. Davie Chambers. Bas
tion street. _

LOfiT-In Beacon Hill park at on Dallas 
road, a gold chain with $fose attachwb
R. wardv ôif .Rupert MretR.__________

WANTED At once, strong, "capable wo
man to assist In house cleaning. Applv 
91* Cook street “T»

NEW 'VICTOR STOCK—Every record a 
' good one Hicks A Lovlrk Plano to

opnoslle Post Office, __>______________
DVNRMI'IR- ROAD near Head street, 

lot fiuxljO. only $1.056. Jallnnd Bros.. «>22
Jphpsou street. _________ _ îl3,‘

HOLLYWOOD- Wnter front lot going 
for thr «e days a» $1.334: $5vash.^ bnl- 
» nee $21» per month. P. O. Box i3»q. aJS 

WANTED ImmetHately. morning em
ployment 9 till 13. Rnx *6». Times.

TO~RENT—Foul, Bay lieach. 2 furnished 
summer coti*«es. 3 and 5 rooms, rent 
$2^ nnd $» each; also i.ruum nn
furnished, close to car. *26. c. FT RTcm 
srdson. Red fern Block Wll Gove/nnviil
street . _____________________ L ***

REfiPONHIBLE PARTY desires to lease 
» furnished or unfurnished rooming 

• hou*" What have you" Address I O
Box 1166. Victoria. B C ________a»

t JAMBS BAY I OTS.to sell cheap r than 
prices b.-ing asked tn this locality, con
veniently Iw ated Hodgson. Met allum 
Block. Douglas street.

WANTED BoV t-> make himself gener
ally useful around store. 1315 Govern
ment street._______________________

M Robu ROOM!NO HOI SE. Haatlngs 
stre-t restaurant. Vancouver, seats V». 
first-class place, will sell for M*W. 
exchange for real estate. Owner ! f rn^B 
Cafe 24* Hastings street East. \ iinc M

_ver. B. r __ ___________
81X LARGE LOTS on Ikwglas ear Hn* 

and Manie street $k-W each ; $'-W cash 
and $1" month Three lota, Olive street. 
WH" eacti: tjon -down and $14 month. 
Owner. P. O Box. HM. Victoria. "26 

JI’fiT" RECEIVED FROM FACTORY^, 
N-w stvie piano. Very special value at 
$3W Hicks He I^>v!vk Plano Co., oppo
site Post Office. 624

A HNAP-ld roomed house, with H «créa 
of ground, chicken houses. ' etc., on 
Munro street, near l.amoion street, prlc-t 
37 000. easy terms. Jalland Bros . 622
Johnson street. a2*

Gladstone.
«56

WANTED- Stogie buggv or 
Atiplv Box 916. Times Office 

SIX sTlTËSMEiT'for city. #5 a week and 
commission, no experience necessary, 
fall |»*twe*‘n Tue«duv and Thursday.
Room 5«; Victoria Hotel, city. ____ *26

2 STORY * ROOMED HOUÉF and 5 
nice. l»vel lots, alreadv sub-divided, un
der cultivation no rock. wtUr*ome fruit 
bearing trees. 3 minutes’ walk from Oak 
Bay Hotel, water laid past property, 
first-rate prooosJtlon for real tv firm 
desiring small sub-division. $14.760; $5.066 
cash, balance 1. ,2 years. 7 p-r r ent. 
Gordon Burdick «50 Broughton street
Pemberton Block.______ _ __ a<21

WHY P4Y RENT when von can huv a 4 
roomed, fra- e < otlage and kit 50x1 Ki for 
$96", on Mo'berey avenue, near car line. 
1-S cash, balance easy? Gordon Burdick. * 
626 Broughton street. Pemberton Wo'^

Sli'r.ND H XV" FCRNITERE Beds 
bureaus. we ihatand*. tables, clialr*. 
stoves, refr! r-rktors. meat safes, tin
ware. crockery ware and all kinds of 

L -rood- for th? household.* at 901 Yates 
street.

: One for each everyday ailment

P<

XAukTTl

WANTED Young girl to took after 
•hildren and assist In house. Apply P 

Ô. Box 878. city.______________________ jL6
WANTED- Baby carriage. English pat

tern Send particulars to P. O. Box 878.
city________]........................................... .......

LOT on Empress Avenue, near Quadra 
street, only $1.400, easy terms Jalland
Bros . 622 Johnson street. ______

L \TEST~MADH1 NF.RV for lawn mower 
-pection Invited. Waites A 

Knapton. '610 Pnn-iorh steecty near Oov- 
"-’ 48$

IIOR8E8." "HORSES ’ HORSES- Carload 
arrived; tea ma. 3.200 lbs., aevernl good 
delivery horses. 1.360 11*.. several go«»d 
brood mares: all excellent «lock; four 
and five years old Postal brings them 
to anv part of city. A F. Cameron 
Gordon Head. B. C. a29

$280 DOWN and SU>o over 3 years at fi per 
cent, will secure you a 5-acre tract on 
the new Sasnleh car line 5 miles front 
city; auto leaves office RUa. m an«L * 

m Ifcisterman. Forman Sc Co ■ 
Broad street. ^

i; oooMKD HOV8E on Vlnlng s*re. t for 
son. e*sv t»rms. Jalland Bros. C3

Johnson street. ___ ___
WANTED-A Inain capable of running 

and demonstrating automobiles. Apply 
931 View street __ _ JWy.

SPECIAL PIANO VAT.UE at $3l6. this 
ta a new stvle lust ro'-ixrd from *He 
factory. Hick" A ’Lovlck Pwtio Co.,

VACUUM CLEANERS.
TO RE NT—Rant o Electric Vacuum Clean

er*. Hv the dav $4 J Russell. 650 Lin
den avenue. Phone R2471. niM

T
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workérs To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent, per Word per insertion; 1 Unes. 11.AM 
per month; extra lines, 26 cents per line
per month.

ARCHITECTS

X

WILSON, JOHN. Architect. 221 Pember
ton Block. Vlctorie, B. C. P. O Box M6. 
Phone 1692. Re*. Phone 2541.

c ÊLwoob Watkins. Architect.
Rootns 1 and 2 Green Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone* Z13P 
*m T.im 1

H S. GRIFFITH. 14 Promt* Block. 1
Government street. Phone 14».

DENTISTS
DR LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 

Jewell Block, cor. Tates and Douglas 
street* Victoria. B C Telephone— 
Office. 557: Residence. 18

DR W. F FRA8KR. 73 Yates SjfWt 
Gareache Block. Phone 2S1. Office 
hours 3 30 a m. to « p m.

LAND SURVEYORS
XORKFN BROS.. BURDEN A CO.. Civil 

Engineers. Dominion and B. C. Land 
Surveyor*. H4 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria. 
B. O, Branch office* ie^ Neteea 4U yearn) 
end Fort George G year). m2»

P. O. COATES. B. C. Land Surveyor and 
Dominion Land Surveyor, Room 14. 
Board of Trade Bldg. '

OORË-*-McflRBOOR. British Columbia 
Land Purveyors and CTvR Engineer*. J 
Werrtck ' McGregor. manager. fTiancery 
Chamber*. 52 Langley street. P. O. Box 
1X2. Phone 1A04. Fort George Office. 
Rerond avenue. J. F Templeton, man-

LEGAL
A W. BRADSHAW. Barrister. 9**- Law
BChambers. Bastion street. Victoria. ___
MTTRPHY. FIRMER a SHERWOOD. 

B-irrlaters. Solicitors. etc.. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents.’ practice m 
Patent Office and before Railway '«m* 
mission Hon. Charles Murphy. M. r 
Harold Fisher. L. F. Sherwood Ottawa. 
Ont.. ■

MFCHAN1CAL ENGINEER
W G WINTERBURN. M I N A ^Con-

•tiltlng Mechanical Engineer. Officee 
61* BaaMon Soware Rea. 43* 
road. Phone 1331. _________ _

Dn11n«
nl tf

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MIS» OOROON STEt'ART. I HI P»n<!.r-i 

etreet. Massage, manicuring, ladies' 
hairdressing, electric and vlbro hair 
treatment. Combings made up. Phone

—4»n. —-   — ----------------- JLg

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADV-ERTI8EMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion. 3 Insert Iona, 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; M cents per line per month. - No 
advertisement for lees than 16 cents.

ART GLASS
-iOT'S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC . for rhurche* * hoots, 
public buildings and private dwellings- 
Fiai" and fancy glass sold. flashes 
glased. Special terms to contractors. 
Ttrts Is the only firm in Victoria that 
manufactures steel cired lead for leaded 
light*, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bar* Works and store, 848 Tstee street 
Phone 9M.

CHISHOLM A CARRUTHKRS are now
located at their new building. 1120 View 
street, where they have the most up-to- 
date plant on The Island for the manu
facture of leaded art glass, plain and 
bevelled British olate mirrors, end any
thing In the glass line. Phone 2?*8.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELRTTRIC RI CE PRINT A MAP CO..

1Î1* Langtev street. Blue printing, maps, 
draughting, dealers In Furvevorsf in
strument* and drawing office supplies

ÉÔÔT AND SHW mÊFAtRINd
THF ONLY SHOE MACHINES tliat have 

proven aatlefactorv are the ChamtHon, 
made expre*«lv for shoe repairing. Try 
them Tflbb* 1 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Wantage*.

BUILDING SUPPLIES------ ------
W ARH- SA NT) AVT> ORAVKL genera)

teaming and contracting. Sever*» good 
teams and «ingle homes for sale. W. 
Symons. 741 Jbhtieon street. Telephone

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 

cent per w-Tdlper insertion; 3 Insertions, 
8 cents ner word ; 4 cents per word per 
week; 80 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement 'or less than 16 cents.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur

rier. 1214 Government street.
LANDSCAPE GARDENER

LANDSCAPE 
DENER-C. 
and spraying
avenue. Telephone L2486.

AND JOBBINQ OAR- 
Pedersen. Tree pruning 
a specialty. JM6 Pandora

mlS
W HITCH INS. gardening lit all branches 

Lawns made, gardens laid out. pruning 
and spraying. Flrst-clasa work guaran
teed. Estimates given. 1312 Oak May 
Ave.r city.__________ '

E J I, A TNG, landscape and Jobbing
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence. 1639 Pandora Ave. 
Phone L7437 Office. Wttkerson A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner “ "
Fort «treete

Cook and

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, LTD- 

The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
clM» »n-l l-ro pt «Ullv.ry. Phoes 
MW. Ml View street.

MACHINISTS
I. HATER. Oanaiml Machinist. No. 1U

Government itiw*. Tel. 816

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
Sn-W J TRFW A <-0 r-onlrurlOT, 

ma*tes given for bungalows, etc. 
Princess avenue. all

W. EXTON. Builder and <le—r il JeWih»*
Contractor Cottage homes our spe
cialty Plane end estimates furnished 
on application. Prompt attention given 
to repair» or alterattona 322 Mason St. 
Phone B3R4

A. RROWN8EY. O. KNIGHT,
Maywood P O 812 Caledonia Ave

BROWN8KY A KNIGHT. 
Carpenter* and Builder*.

Plan* and Estimate*' Furnished, ml#
R XV ROPER, carpenter and builder, 

812 Fort street. Repair* promptly 
executed, price* moderate. m'*

LOOK1-Carpenter and builder. All kind*
of repair*. Estimates free. J. Parksr. 
71 M street. Phone 1*4.

MR G RJORNSFELT. Swedish Masseur.
813 Fort street.- Phoi>e 1,2149. ---------—----

MRS EAR8MAN. electric light baths: 
medical .massage 10fiS Fort St.- Phflne 
B1MB

MUSIC
Susie LESSONS-Pianoforte, ringing, 

accompaniments; dance music: thorough 
tuition; ranld progress; S3 per month. 
Aoplv Musi clad. Times. ______ m3

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL* 11(19 Broad St 

Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
felegrophv thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal

SINGING.
PAUL EDMONDS, "baritone and professor

of singing, is nuw located in tlie Hlbben 
Block, where he ha* opened a studio. 
Phone for appointment*. R2486. mlS

UNDERTAKER
J HANNA, Funeral Director and 

Btnbaltner Courteous attendance 
Chine' Ynte* street.

LODGES
Coi.rii H.A Tor - e. No. l i. o o. r..

meet* every Wednesday evening et 1 
o’clock In Odd Fellow** Hall, Douglas 
street. R. V Fawcett. Bee. Sec., 237 
Government street.

COVKT CARIBOO. No. 743. I. O. F..
meet* on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K of P Hall, comer 
Fandom» and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Forester* welcomed. Fin. Secy., t* W 
Ev-«. P O ox W. J XV H King, 
R. Sec W*1 Chamberlain street.

K «IF P -No 1. Far West T.odge, Friday, 
K of P Hall, cor Douglas and Pandora 
SM T T, Smith K of R ft 9 Bor 844.

VICTORIA. No 1 K of P. meets 
K of P Hall, every Thursday. E C. 
Kaufman IT of R A S Bor 144.

A. O F. «'CURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
No 5R3T.. meet* at Forester** Hull. Broad 
Street--2nd and 4th Wednesdays W F 
Wiiitei-ton.. **ey.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

W Dl NFORD A SON. Contractor*
and Builder*. House* built »m tne in
stallment plan. . Flans, specification* and 
cFtlmatea. 233 Pemberton Block. Phone
gn&___________________________„____

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY- Alfred J"»e*. builder and 
contractor Estimates given on no.t* 
building*, fence work, alterations, e 
KW1 Tate*, street. Office phone. Lll 
Res . RT003 ~

T. KAT.VESON, ennt 
l»g. Estlmstee given. 
Dominion road.

- 1 F RAWT.TNGS,
Carpenter and Builder,

367 Richmond Ave . Victoria. R C. 
E«tlm*fea Given twice* Reasonable.

carbTagb builders

CHAFE A JONES have for sale two new 
express wagons Corner Fort a 
Blan.'hard streets.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O'BRIEN ft DUNNE. Chimney and Fur

nace Cleaners. A go«>d.. clean Job with
out any me*» guaranteed. Phone S3 1M 

CHr M NE YS CLEANED -De/ectl v * fl ue* 
fixed, etc. Wm- Neal. 1018 Quadra fft. 

Phene 1613. 
CIGAR STAND.

THE BROADWAY. 8S2 Yates street. 
Candies, stationery and toilet requisites

CLEANING AND TAILORING^
GENTS ' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired! 

dved and pressed ; umbrellas and Para
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. ' Zalker. 76a Johnson St.. Juet 
east of Doagfa* Fheoe LBB.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
WHITE* A WHITE, conlrai-ors f«>l 

, ement sidewalk* foundHtk.ns has' 
ments, f'<*ors and garden work. “1 
Cedar I1V1 mad t*'1

I -

MORRIS A DAVIES—Foundations* floor», 
walks, driveway*, etc.; work guaran
teed: prices reasonable. Phoenix street,
Victoria Went Phone F209.___ _ __

MAYS " ft GEDRIM— Estimate* given for 
concrete cement walks, foundations, 
basement floor* and ornamental work, 
low price* glveh ; all work guaranteed. 
3iti6 Fern wood road. ml

CUSTOMS BROKERSDISTRICT OF SAANICH (So»th>____________________________ _____________
Take notice., that I, Rosalie Maud Î LEKMING BROS., LTD., Customs Brol* 

Bcharschinldt. of Victoria, married wo- ~ * ^
man." Intend t«« apply for permlHslon to 
purchase the following described lands: 
Being an Island situated about * r If 
trille northeasterly from the floating 
buoy placed at the entrance to Tod In- 

■Mt. Saanich Arm, said island con tain- 
Htg two acre* more or less.

I March Sth. J!*i 1
ROSALIE MAUD SCHARBCHMiDT. 

Per C. F. Butler. Agent.

ara. Out of town^borrciiponilence solicit
ed 524 Fort street. Telephone MS.

ALFRED M HOXVET.T., Custom* Broker. 
Forwarding and Commission Agent. R**a| 

. Estate Promts Plock. IWWI Government 
Telephone 1161; Rea.. R1471.

“LAND REGISTRY ACT."

IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLICA
TION for a duplicate Certificate of Ti
tle to Lot 13. Block 2. of Block "A.- 
Woodland Park, Victoria District Map 
882

NOTICE Is hereby given that it ii 
my intention at the expiration of one 
month from the first publication here
of ' • Issue a duplicate < crtificatc of 
Title to said land issued to Phoebe Gil
bert on the 18th of March, 1908, and 
numbered 17448 C.

Dated at Land Regltttry Office. Vic» 
torla. B C.. this 11th day of March. 
1611.

S. Y. WOOTTON. Registrar-General.

Corporation of the -District of Ogk Bay.

COURT REVISION
The Court of Revision will sit in 

the Council Chamber. Oak Bay Ave
nu-?. on. Saturday, 13th May, 1911 
2 p. in., for the purpose of hearing 
complaint* against the a*s»-**menta as 
piade by the Aseeaaor and for revis
ing and correcting the Assessment 
Roll.

Notice of any complaint, st 
ground of complaint must le given 

nting to the Assessor st 
ten days befOM Hi*' dat : of the an
nua! sitting of the Court.

^ J 8 FLOTD,
P C. M. C.

EêQUIMALT DISTRICT SEWERAi

DECORATOR*
MELI.OR BROS.. LTD.-Wall paper* 

paint*, oils, plate glaA* Orders prompt- , 
ly filled Phone 812 7fl» Fort Street

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE "MODERN"-Cleaning. dyetng.

pressing, repairing. Try the new. tbs 
up-to-date, the "Modern” way. MW 
Government street, opposite the Grand. 
Phone 1W7 Four free car tickets with 
each order of $1 or more brought to ua.

a*
CLEANING, pressing and repairing care

fully attended to. Address Chinese.
1725 Government street. m7

B. C STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning work* in the pro- 
vfnoe Country orders solicited. Tel. 
2U0. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS. P K TURNER -Situation* found 

for domestics, etc., at 71* Fort street, 
the Exchange. Phone 1552. Hours. i0 
a. nt. to 1 p. m., 2 to 5 p. m. mS

L. N. VYING ON. 1703 Government street 
Phon%J8.

ENGRAVERC.
GENERA!, ENGRAVER. Stonrl! Gutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo Crowther. 814 
Wharf street, behind Font Office.

FISH
WM. J. WRIO LES WORTH All kind* of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all oerts of city. IIS 
Johnson Bt. Phone 481.

JUNK
WANTED— Seiap’ brass, copper, xlnc, 

lead, cast 1mn, sacks, and ell kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. lf!0 Store 
street. Phone 1291.
LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR

ALL KINDS OF SILKS end Pongee Im
ported direct from China. T-adles* tell- 
ortng done to order. So K#e. Maroon 
street

LIVERY STABLE»

The Commissioners for above Dis
trict are prepared to receive applica

tions from Tmtneerv Tor the e 
tending of sewer construction*-- 

Flans and specifications may be. seen 
at the ofRre of the B C. land'arid In- 
veütmeut Agency, Ltd

Ail applications to be in by 2nd May 
next

METAL WORKS
B. C. CORttfCE WORKS. TTÎ3 Fmt etreis.

Roofing, hot air heating, blow pipe work, 
metal ceilings, skylights. Ectlmates 
given on all sheet metal work. Call or

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS uitdef this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions, 
1 cents per wdrd: 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 19 cents.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per tttsertlon; 3 insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word pet 
we«k ; 50 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement fer lees than 10 cents.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR PALE-Controlling Interest In one 

of the best paying real estate businesses 
In Victoria; profit* nearly 11.000 per 
month, the interest In the business will 
cost nothing but price of office fittings, 
but purchaser will be expected.,to take 
over a few first-class equities at a fair 
valuation; this is worth investigation. 
Address Box A2182, Times. ,

FARKDALE !x>ts from 1325 to $500 each. 
See us, Wallace & Clarke, 430 Yates St.

o24

FOR RENT-HOUSES
FOR RENT—A new. » room house, close 

In. or W||l lease to a good tenant, a 
splendid chance for a hoarding house or 
foe two famille*, rent $3n a month. Dun- 
ford ft Bon, 233 Pemberton BUxk. aJ 

FOR“RENT— 1 mmedletely. furnished cot
tages; no children. 630 Wilson street, 
Victoria West. ,

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
TO BE" GIVEN A WAT—146 acres, Saan

ich district, with house and barn, for 
H* per acre: «wet be eoW by^T^teed^
night. Apply Old ' Country Shoe Store. 
Johnson street.

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKI-
Comlce work. skvVrhts. metal windows, 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal callings, etc. 931 View 
Phone 1771.

OPTICIAN
OVFP A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S

ETPEPtench: and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons 
No charee for examination. Iftnse* 
ground on the premier* A P.
643 Fort street P* >ni

PAINTING
FRANK MELLOR. Pa'nting Contractor. 

1126 View St Phone 1544 n!4 tf
POTTERY WARE. ETC.

SEWER PIPE. Field Til- Ground Fire 
Clay. Flower Pot*, etc. B C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., comer Broad and Pandofs 
streets. Victoria. R. C. .

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamonds Jew*

1er, and personal effects A. A. Aaron- 
son. cor. Johnson and Bmad. -

ROCK BLASTING.
rock blast-

Phone No. 2728.
mil

ROOFING
H B TUMMON, slate and trir and gravel 

roofer, slate black boards: estimates 
furnished 522 Hillside avenue.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office. 

1834 Government street Phone 442. Ashes 
and garbage removed.

SILK GOODS, ETC.
A WEALTH OF ORIENTAL IMPORTA 

TIONS at lowest Yost. Silk embroidered 
ktrnonas. gold braided dressing gowns, 
the prettiest of all waist fronts, fit tor 
a Queen; embtoldered crepe de chene In 
lengths, corded sllke In many shades 
Quong Man Fung. 171» Government 8v 
P O. Box 98.

TRUCK AND DRAY
JRP8RN 9 TRANSFERS—Phone Wt W 

Michigan street. Furniture and piano 
movers, express'*» and trucks. ___

JEEVES BROS., fu.n’iture and piano 
movers. Phone T.1374 _________

. amp phxt co.-
Telephone

TRUCK A 
IS Stable 1

WATCH REPAIRING
i. FETCH. 1416 Dottgla* street. Specialty
of English watch repairing. An kinds 
of clock» and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.

FOR SA Li;-About € at res., good land, 
and spring water, all Vn gra** and 
tented, eabln, new. h.»ntlfully .llualed, 
near .ration, going to be «old. t orn* 
and mw tor yoinwel» Terme, etc . P. 
Stewart. Cow U* ha n Statloh, B. C. a24 

INVESTORS For sale. .‘.<*» acre* frutt 
lands in the ColtweMs Valley, adjoining 
C. P R. irrigated lands, a choke estate 
• l one-half the price of adjoining )«iid» 
F«ir parti* ulars apply owner, Box 86»,
Ttroea.___________ - _______ “

FOR SALE—1 acre on Bhawnlgan Lake. 
Inquire 1H* Douglas at reel, or Phone 
héuso, R1641. Mr*. C. Kosche *15 tf 

HERE IS A BUT IN A FA RM-Otter 
I’otnt. 100 a* re*. 16 cleared. 15 acre# 
easily cleared no rock, new house I 
rooms. All for $3,506. only $f»0 cash If 
you want a good place In the country 
look tills up. Dun ford A Son, 233' P**m- 
brton block r -4 a:1®

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

WELL WELL- You can buy a 19 ft- 
launch, 2 h. p.. seating 8 people, and 
two-speed English hike, nearly new; 
$173 cash takes the two, or will sell 
* parafe. Apply Wharf street. »-'4

FOR BA LB—49 h. v . seven-passenger nr, 
in first-class rendition, aw k«km! as new, 

» ghlf rebuilt and paint»
newlv vq+i'PP*4** Uu"*»ug h o in. suitable fbt 
stage or stand hlfe; cost $4.501» two years 
ago;. wdU sell fox SLTO*. Apply 1*. O..B*»g 
1122, Victoria. «27

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE. In good con
dition. Box 648. Times- . *24

WALa-iROBE FOR iffcALE. extension 
tabl- and nth-loth. HS Michigan SL...at

EXCELLENT MOTOR BIKE. Phone 405.
mi

FOR RALE Self playing piano, quite new 
Apply 1624 Government stret t. ap23

FOR SA LE—Split bamlKw na.s! 
hunting knives. $1: Midget alarm elo* ks, 
ii * nsuak fn|io. $i. ek ki I waù h« >. 
g^afantee-l 3 years. $2.50; spectacle#, 
26c.; I. X. L knives. 76c Jacob Aaron 
son's new and second-hand store, 572 
Johnson street. 6 doors below CJovern- 
menf, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1747.

OBT A F ANITA Hi PORTABLE BATH
APPARAVUS—Can be used in any room 
without Inconvenience; running water 
only tedehee the body; the effects of 
the bath moat Invigorating. Price only 
9TM. Try one, you won't regret It; nil 
goods -uaronteed Millar will tell you 
all about It. 874 Hillside Ave. JS1 tf

FOR SALE—HOUSES
WORKINGMAN'S HOME—5 room house, 

go. "I condition, nice neighborhood. 1 
mile circle, price $2.4T4). $500 cash, bal
ance $25 per month. Ritchie ft Gusty,
7904 Douglas Htreet.__Phone 23*0___*25

NEW FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE, up-to- 
date *ln every way, $3.300, easy terms. 
Wallace ft Clarke. 09 Yatea street, *24

SNAP—4 roomed house. James B*y. close
to two ear*. Sl.Mi; terms, $606 cash, bal- 
ance over two years. Wallace ft Clarke. 
480 Yates street. «24

FOR THE BENEFIT of younft.women in 
or out of employment. Rooms end 
board A home from borne 7W.Court#-

Tenders will bp received' until Noon 
of the 28th April for the purchase of 1L 
M. S ;Eg« rla." All standing as she 
l«es. TV vegael may be Inspected and 

list of Stores and Fittings included in 
>e sale seen on application to the 
ommandlng Officer of the Ship he
re en the hours of 9.30 a. m. and 12

WANTED-Owners to list houses for sale
or rent with us. Shaw Real Estate. 
Pemberton Block. Phone 1934. ml!

ale. which can be 
airie time'.
Tenders are to be

Inspected at the 

aealed, and ad-

CO M M ANDTNG OFFICER,
H. M. H. Kgerla,

Esquimau.
The highest or any Tender not neces

sarily accepted.
O. T. HODGSON,

Lieutenant Commander, R. N.
H. M. S. Rgerta.

Hi
CAMERON ft CALDWELL—Hack and 

livery «tables. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone 693
“11 Johnson streeL ._________ _____

Hack eeij 
on short 

Phone Vft

CHARD BRAY. lAverr. 
Boa tiding Stables. Hacks
tfBhaHe5F ^

‘ electri£ian«.
CAH ICR A MK K NZ1. . practical alee- 

triclans and contractors. Ti lanhone and 
motor work h specialty. Telephone lie.
C. H. r. Carter, LJÎTDl C. C. McKenxte.

TENDERS
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned and marked on the envelope 
•Tenders frir Kohtenny Industrial School," 

will be received up to noon of May 23, for 
the conslrm-tkm of a large Industrial 
school building ut SI, Eugene Mission, 
about five mi»*® fron: Cranhro«»k. B. C.

Finns and specifications may la* seen at 
the offices of Mr. W E Ditch burn, In
spector of Indian A gem* lea. Vic tori*, anu 
Mr. A. M Tyson, inspector of Indian 
Agencies. Vancouver; ut the offices of 
Dominion Lands at Mac lend, Calgary and. 
U-thhridg. . et the poet office. Ounbrook 
B. C„ ami the office of the Indian Agent, 
Fort Steele, B- C. ...

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an aecept'-d che»i»ie on a chartered hank 
for ten per cent, of the amount of the 
temler. made payable to the order of the 
undersigned, which will be forfeite»! if the 
person or p. r*ons tendering «lecllne to 
enter into a «*ontrevt when called upon 
to do so, or fall to «-omplete tlw work 
contracted for. If the lender be «trt ac
cepted. the cheque will be returwd.

Each lender must be for the building 
complete.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

The unuuth«»rlsed Inwtion of thl* a«I- 
•eriiaement In any newspaper wllf not be

FOR BALE-POULTRY AND COOS
FOR SALE—Good, young, laying hens.

Apply N*wc»-mb, near Swan Lake. a24
FOR SALE-About forty large Herr >d 

Plymouth Rock hen# and four large 
cockerels at twenty dollar* per dos*n, 
Bt E ft N. station. Apply Box 842,
Times. *27

WERT'S Ik ROW N LEGHORNS and
White Plymouth Rocks are prise win
ner* snd layer*. Egg*. $1 56 Persettlng. 
j. West, Third street, off Klcmnoad road. 
Sub. P. O. No. L_______

EGGS FOR HATCHING, from Imported 
English strain of White Leghorns, trap- 
nested f«.r heavy laying; iilso Black 
Minorca* and Barred Plymouth Rock^ 
«1 per setting. $6 per 100. Apply Scott ft 
Peden

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—LOTS

MISCELLANEOUS._____
ffK HAV£ Uic mnet t‘*iitr»Uy leesV-S 

bar»ment wareroome In town. fr”n! 
Electric lighting, «ement floor. Why 
K» b the waterfront? There are only 
four, about 35 ft. by 36 ft each Fr.mt 
eniran«e can be matle. New Emprcae 
Theatre. __________ _________ _ nJ?

THE MISTKRH of Colfax Rabekah U»dge, 
No 1 1 O- O. F . will hold a hat social 
ami dance on Tuesday next. 25th inst^ 
at 9 o'clock P m. Admission 60c. each 
I.ci son Refreshment* served. Proceeds 
In aid of Tranquille Sanatarlum fund.

a24
FOR SALE -Lease of part store, suitable

for real estate, good location, price
Ib.x A2155. Times.___ ____ »

ÏIISS EMMA McCANDLIBH will 
possession of her house. 422 Mehsie* 
street, on, June 2nd. Meanwhile a 
331 Fort -

ru» Cook rireet. 
ntiJTT FORGET"

Emmanuel Baptist churen next meanay 
evening A«lml*»lon by programme, 25^ 
each. Be*t yet-__________ ______ ___

the choir concert

J. D. M« LEAN. _ 
Assistant Iteputy and Secretary. 

Department of Indian Affairs,
Ottawa. April 7, 1311.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

date to defray expense*. Dated 
1st. 1911 Henry Harris. Prop.

TAKF. the Spring Ridge car for th 
mauve* Baptist » hur< h next. Tuesday 
night and hear the best choir concert 
In town. Programmes on sale at 26c. a<S 

M« >THERS--You are aitre to get nice 
photo* of the children at Jonee' Studio.
Khqulmalt.__________________tnfl

FOÔKF LAKE TÂIO-T-HO-J. Calwell 
leaves Fitxgerald'», Tue*<lay. Thurs
day. Saturday ajnl Sunday nfternoonw. 
E. ft N. train. Boats and houses to 
rent.' Leave orders at Shore's hard
wire. mwtf

FCflfc. * ALE-Lot »(otl20, on Slmcoe street.
$1.UB0, lot 50x15*. off Cook street, on Ox
ford. UIOM; tot 44x1 *n, off Hlll»id* ave
nue. $»)»; house and lot. on Michigan 
street. $1,700. Apply owner, 121 Michi
gan street. u»

I HAVE a few good building lots for sale, 
close In; will an .-pt any reasonable offer 
a* owner Is lean ing çtty; no agents. Box 
516. Time*. m3

ORCHARD VALE—2 lots for price of one. 
Best yet. 'See page 11. - e aZ7

45x136. TO PAX AVE.. cjoae to Douglas 
street, $1.600. Wallace ft Clarke. 4201
Ynte» street. u24

131x151. ON CECTUA STREET. rloM to !
Burnside road, a bargain at $1.*W. easy , 
terms. Wallace ft Clarke. «20 Yates St. i

a.’l
HILLSIDE AVE.- Fine high building 

lots, 50x125. only juet over the mile from, 
the centre of the city, from $1.000 up," 
on easy term*. Bagshawe ft Co., 1216 
Broad street. aï»

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE -Five nke. 
level lots in Port Angeles for $100; 316
ceah and $10 montMy. Writ#- Hex *73.

50x180. EMPR*:flS AVE-, «lose to Cook
street, $1.060, eaay terms. Wallace ft 
Clarke. 620 Yates street. a24

wifioT BURNWDE ROAD, close to DdUg- 
las street; thl* la well worth $2,200; for 
three days $l,N0O. easy terms. Wallace 
ft Clarke. 690 Yates street. s24

FOR QUICK SALE list your property 
with J. T. Wagner ft Co., 4» Johnson.

- *27
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD—Cor. of Bel

mont avenue and » 'Hint. 109ftxll2i, going 
for $2.400. terms to be arranged. When 
the Pandora extension scheme is an ac
complished fact this corner win be 
worth $3,500 G. 8. Leighton, realty 
agynt. 725 Fort street *24

IDRAL APARTMENT HOUSE SITE- 
Or comer uf .two streets. 140x146 feet, 

faceç Government Buildings, within 2 
minutes' walk of hotels and Poet Offl»*e; 
$10.1'»*) cash, balance on easy twins. A. 
W. Bridgman, 1007 Government St. MlS

34x110. Ma-NKIL AVE.. lane at back, fac-

$1.51-0. terms easy. Wallace ft Clarke. 
62<i Yates street. *24

LOTS on Walnut street, close to Fern- 
wood road, from $525 to $575 each, -easy 
terms. Wallace ft Clarke, 630 Yatés Ht.

^
149x114. ('ORNER OF ILL MHOLDT, dwi 

to Douglas street. $26.000, very easy 
terms. Wallace ft Clarke, 630 Yates St.

a 24
I.IBT voirn PROPERTt with O. E 

I.olgâiton, 725 Fort street. Phone 2.'*3.n «
FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

HOBSFS FOR SALfi. Apply Jepeen'w
Transfer, 143 Michigan street. Phone
1982. my*

HELP WANTED— FEMA 1
WANTED A good, pln'ii cook. kimmI 

wag»-* Apply Mrs. **. R. Brown,
"Hlrchwood." Plume 1178. *24

WANTED- Immediately, qualified steno
grapher for real estate and Insurance 
<.m. e Apply Wtlllnui Montefth' ft Co.. 
I.td . 12» pit—i. »JIJ(

OOQt> ARM WAITRB8E. tM » week: « 
deye .i week. Olympus Cafe. *28

GIRL WANTED for general houes work 
Apply 1416 Richmond avenue. Phone 
IU2»© a 36

WftNTKIV Experienced dressmakers and 
apprenfUvk*. Apply Miss Libby, Room 
14. Finch Block, Y*tes Street. *24

WANTED A strong girl to gs*1"* "P*1- 
atom. Apply F. .Jeune ft Brp.. tent fac
tory, 670 Johnson streeL altf

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—Boy, lit or 16 yearn of age.

Apply Pauline ft Co.. 566 Yates St. a26
WANTED—A good general upholsterer. 

Apply R ft. BtPes, tM» Fort street «W
\VANTED— Young man to drive light, de

livery wagon Apply 614 Yates street. aZ5
LEARN AUTOMOBILE HCftJNESS— 

Home lessons; $25 weekly Job guaran
teed; $lu weekly while learning. Roches
ter Auto School, 1762 Rochester, N Y. 01—

WANTED -Party to take part Interest 
in good amusement con<*eaaloti; must 
have at least $50»» state full partie ulnrs 
when nnstrering this ad. Address Box 
806. Times. *24

WANTED—Partner to take half Interest 
In established real estate business, ex-, 
perle nee not essential. $W0; | cash, bal
ance out of profits. Box A2155, Ttm-'s.

#18 tf
WÂNTED — Two Inddstrlous ssleemen

with good reference* to sell beet adver
tising proposition to retail merchants. 
Commission $50 cash on each order 
when shipped Hustlers can average 
15 orders monthly. Address B.. Box 4tX 
Iowa City. lewa.

LOST AND FOUND.
LG8T~Otf Trial Island, a small white 

rowboat, containing two pairs oar* and 
rowlocks Finder phase notify 1886
Dallas road. _ *29

LOST—Gold, signet ring; liberal reward 
Hemlng. 1176 Fort street. a25

IX)8T- Gold safety pin. with blue stone 
setting. Suitable reward for return to 
this offica. a24

LOST—LadVe gold watch. Elgin make, 
between Fernwood and P«>st Office. Re
ward at 2631 Fernwood road. *24

LOST—Pearl oroS* in theatre vicinity or 
on Fort street, between theatre and 
Mos* Reward. Box 8M, Times. a24

REMOVAL NOTICE
J. W BOLDEN, carpenter and Jobber,

moved to 1»Jlfi Cook *tre>t. Phone i:«6.
THOMAS CATTWRALL. builder etid gen - 

eral contractor, has re»noved to 32* Fort 
street shove Quadra Tel 830.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mil,.
FIR8T-CÎ.AS8 STENOGRAPHER, Mur 

years’ experience, wants permanent 
position; neat, accurate, rapid, capable 
and willing Box 858. Tim#**. - h24

ENGINEER. fourth class, stationery, 
seeks situation. Box *1, Times. a24

A Good Line of 
Choice Lots

PKXDEROAHT ST.. 48*136, for.......................81,250
<XK)K ST.. 50x131, for......... ............................. ... 31,600
ALPHA ST. 60*120. for........... ..................................  3900
0KÀHAM ST., close to Bay street................. 3850
BVRN81DK ROAP, corner lot.............. ........................8850

Terms can he ha«l ou all these lots.

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate Agent

Telephone 1428 578 Yatea Stree M
ROOMS AND BOARD

126 DALLAS ROAD— Furnislied rooms, or 
suite, overlooking sea and mountains, 
bath, telephone, piano. *un parlor; 
breakfast if required; 3 minutes' walk 
from outer wharf ear. a24

FURNISHED ROOMS 
street Phone R2137.

Apply IIS Bchbol

TO LET- Room* for respectable 
Apply 7M Pandora street.

COMFORTABLY FURM8IIKD, ROOMS. 
1042 Tate* street. m;7

LARGE FRONT RO«>M.
men. 1040 Tates street. 

ROOMS

furnished, for I 
a24

TO LET, furnished or unfur- 
Apply -.4 Ran Juan: Phone R412.

FURNISHED R(K)M8 TO RENT, break-1 
fast if desired. 421 Parry street. m3'

HANDSOME FURNISHED ROOMS to 
let, with use of kitchen, quiet, pleasant 
house, with large garden, right tin *ar 
line. Mrs. Walker, city limits, Esqul- 
matt road. Phone M1427.

NEW HOTTCL BRITNSWICK—Rest loca~
(ion. no rnr. «frtcfly TIrr•
win fer rates, two entrance*. Corner.
Douglas and Tate*.» Phons-’CT-_____
~ HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

TO L ET Housekeeping rooms: HI» erwrtr
a 29

SUITE of nicely furnlshetl housekeeping 
rooms, near Fountain. * 400 Gorge road.

NOTICE.

Pursuai to the by-laws of tjie en Id 
Company, notice |* hereby given that the 
Annual General Meeting of the Victoria 
Lumber and Manufacturing Company, 
Limited, will be held at their office. .91» 
Government street. In the City of Victoria, 
on Monday, the 3rd day of April. 1911. at 
t p. in., fhr the purpose of electing Direc
tors and transacting any other business 
that may be brought before the said meet
ing.

GKO. R. ELLIOTT.
Assistant Secretary.

March Ut. MIL

In the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia.

IN PRQBATE:

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF LOUIS GREGORY McQVADE. 
late of the City of Victoria, In tl^e 
Province of British Columbia, Ship 
Chandler, deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons having claims against the Estate 
of the said deceased who died ua the 
12th day »*f March, 1911; at the City of 
Victoria, B. C- are rfqtilred to send to 
fc. M. Johnson, N<f. 618 Broughton 
Street, Victoria. R. C./one of the Exe- 
cutore of the said Estate, on or before 
the 24th day »»f May. 1911, their name* 
and addresses) and full particulars in 
writing »»f their claims and statements 
of their accounts and the- nature of se
curities. If any, held by them; and all 
persona Indebted to the Estate of the 
said deceased art hereby required 
forthwith to pay their indebtedness to 
the said Executors

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
aald 24th day 6f May. 1911, the aaid 
Executors will pr«»ceed to distribute the 
assets of the said Estate among the 
persons respectively entitled thereto. 
ha\ Ing regard only to the claim* of 
which the said Rxecntore shall then 
have had notice, and the said Exécu
tera will not be liable for any claim* of 
which they shall not have received 
notice at the time of such distribution.

DATED thla 20th day of April. 1911.
MORESBY * O'REILLY. 

Of Imperial Rank Chambers, Corner of 
Yatea and Government Streets. Vic
toria. B. C., Hollcltora for the aald 

Executors.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

M1FH WIÏÆON, dressmaker. 2035 Oak Bay 
avenue pynnr- 377. all

TIT ESI > AY EVEN I NO NEXT, choir com
re-t nt Fmmarmel Baptist church at 8
o'clock sheep- Admission Be. a#

CAPITAL CARPENTBR~AND JOBBING 
FA<TORT —Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor Estirn'*-# given on houses.
buildings, fence work, «iterations, ete. 
1» Tates street. Office Phone Lie*

BOARD AND ROOM WANTED—(Vntral; 
rivato family, by young man. Box i

a24
WANTED -To buy, diret-t from owner, 

property In Alberti!. Apply Box No. 
_Al19^_T,nw7l_ _ . a24
WANTED- Stranger In city wishes to In

vent In paying business that t* on go ,<1 
working basis Apply Box No. 738. this 
office.  *26

NEW AND SECOND-HAND GOODS 
WANTED - Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, «boots and shoes, car
penters’ tools, pistols, shotgun*, trunks, 
relise*, etc. Phone or send a card end 
we will cell at any address JecoeT 
Auroneon’s new and second-band Here. 
173 Johnson street. 4 doors below Oovern- 
m» nt, Victoria. B. C. Phone 1747.

AK 
BAY

REALTY OFFICE

Oak Bay
for Homes

I have several exceptionally 
well tiniahvii houses for sale 
in easy terms. They are in 

a adeet -neighborhood and 
the prives range from

$4,500 to 
$7,500

Cottages as Low 
as $2650

ti. F. Pullen
2066 Oak Bay Ave. Phone F1605

Juet Outside City Limits.

STREET LETTER BOXES

In the matter of the "Navigable Waters 
Protection Act" (being Chapter 115 
of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 
im,.

TAKE NOTICE that William John 
Cave of tho City of Victoria, in the 
Province of British Columbia, in pur
suance of Section 7 of the above Act 
ha* deposited the plana of a wharf and 
a description of the proposed site 
thereof, to be constructed upon Lota la 
or 6 1. 2 and 3 Lime Ray, Victoria West 
Esquintait District, in the -Province of 
British Columbia, with the Minister of 
public Works at Ottawa, in the Pro
vince Of Ontario, arui a duplicate of 
each in the office of the Registrar Oen- 
flNl Of Tides at VivV.rta. 8. C., bftl»g 
registry of deed* for the District In 
which each work la to be constructed.

And take notice that at the expira
tion of one month from date hereof ap 
plication will be made to the Governor 
In-Council for the approval thereof. 
DRAKE, JACKSON ft _ JJ ELMC KEN.

Solicitor* for William J. Cave. 
Dated the 19th day of April, A. D„ 1911.

BUY THE TIMES
'

Notice ta tfce Public
I heve reelKiled. ,« a DIMCTOR of 

the ■ DOMINION STOCK * BOND 
CORPORATION of VmtoiiTF. » 
have now no connection m Inton 
with the «aid ComP*"»- 

- ARTHUR 0. HBF*URN, M. E.

letter-boxe, wtU be found nt the XoH 
lowing point*:

Washington.

Burnside. <
Redding's (Victoria'West).' . ^
Robinson a lUrelgflower road).
HUb-office 5.
John and Bridge streets.
Hillside Ave. and Douglas street.
Douglas street and -Ling's road.
King’s road and Blanchard street, 
i-ernwood toad and Gladstone Ave. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chambers street. 
Belcher street and Cadboro Bay road. 
Richmond and Cadboro Bay roads.
Foul Hay and Cadboro Bay roads.
Foul Bey and Oak Bay road*.
Davie street and Oak Bey roe»L_----- -------

—Rh himmd and oak May roads.
Rockland and Oak Bay avenues.
Oak Bar Junction.
Stanley and Oak Bay avenues.
Yale* street and Fern wood road.
Belcher and Mo** streets.
Moss street and Fairfield road.
Hum'KMlt street, near the hospital. 
Toronto and Young street*.
Niagara and Government streets. 
Niagara and Mensle* streets.
Niagara and Ûèwego streets.
Niagara and Montreal streets.
St. Ixswrenre end MoiUreat street* 
Ontario street and Danas road.
*.ichigan and Montreal streets.
Michigan and Oswego street*.
Michigan and Mensle* streets.,
Quebec and Montreal streets.
Quebec and Oswego street*
Quebec and Mensle» streets.
I . P.~R. Wharf 
McClure and . Colllnson streets. 
Vancouver and Richardson streets. 
Vancouver and Belcher stre.-t»^
Fort and Cook streets.
<'ook street and Pandora Ave. ■ * 
Vancouver and Yatea. streets. > 
Pandbra Ave, and Quadra street. 
Quadra and Pioneer at rests. •> ’ "
Chatham and Government street A 
Store and Discovery streets.
Store and Johnson streets.
Hast tor K<|iiare 
Old Post Office.
Government and Johnson streets. 
Government and Fleguard street*
City Hall
King Edward hotel.
Douglas atul Yates streets.
Dominion hotel.
Fort and Blanchard streets..
View and Breed 1 
Pemberton Block.
Fort and
Nex epaper

Fort and C 
Old Poet O 
City Hall.

- V.

*■
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FRESH VEGETABLES

Qreen Asparagus, 2 lbs........... 25c
N, /White California Asparsguv, 3

r^Jba............................. 25c
Local Rhubarb, line, fresh, ? tbs.-

fnr.........................................................25c
Tomatoes (Une ones.from Flori

da), lb. ..................................... 15c
Cucumbers (large local), each 25o 
Fresh Green Onions, hunch. . . .5c 
Globe Artichokes^ eacm 10c

Cauliflower, each 25c, 20c and 15c
Celery, per head ...........................10°
Beets, Parsnips, C y rots. Mint, 

etc.
New Potatoes. 2 lbs..................... 26°
Fresh Green Peas, per lb.........15c
Spinach, 4 IV*. for.,....................25°
Bermuda White Onions, 2 lbs. 25c
Parsley, per bunch . ............&c
Radishes, per bunch .... So

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Indrpytdrn. Grocers, »« Go.rrnmrnl

lilt Breed St. Tele I*. 11. Il- Liguer Dept. Tel. 111*.

Snaps in 50-ft Lots
BELVEDERE PLACE

Good Roads With Cement Side
walk». only Peer Minute, From 

Spring Ridge Car.

$475—Lot on .'.«qblth Street 
Cash 175 and IIS a month.

$650 each, 2 lota on Victor Street 
$1100 for the two. Cash $36». 
balance |3t) a month for both.

$550 each, 3 lota on Cecil Street 
near ' Haultaln. Cash $150 and 
$15 a month each.

$475, 1 lot on Shelbôurne. 40 x 1S8 
(line for „arlen). $75 caah 
and $10 a month.

The Exchange Real Estate Co., ltd.
T1S Fun Street Phone 17*1

Without Reserve. Without Reserve.

Maynard & Son
auctioneers

Instructed by Mr. J.T Jones, we wet 
eel) at* hi, residence

822 NORTH PARK ST.

TO-MORROW, 2 P. M.
- An hi, deelrable and well kept

Furniture and Effects
Including:

PARLOR—Upholstered Arm Chairs, 
Bookers. Sewing Mavhine. Rattan 
f’halrs. Whatnot. Heater, Pictures. Car
pet. Chairs. Parlor Ump. Books. Elec
tric Chandeliers. Bed Lounge. Orna
ments. etc.. .Hall Rack. Stair Carpet.

SIX .BEDROOMS—Three full size 
Iron Bedsteads, Springs and Mattresses. 
Ithree \ Iron Bedsteads. Springs and 
Mattresses. Chest of Drawers, 6 Dress
ers and Stands. Toilet Sets. Curtains. 
Pillows. Carpets. Chairs. Tables and 
Pictures to each room.

KITCHEN—Very good Steel Range. 
Kitchen Table, (hairs. Cooking Uten
sils, Linoleum, Lounge, etc. Ott view' 
Monday afternoon, morning of safe.

AUCTION
A Collection of

. Furniture
of the early, part of the last 

........... - century of------ -—------- :

Mahogany, Walnut 
Rosewood, Oak

Comprising: Sideboards. Buffets. Bet- 
tees. Dining and Drawing Room 
Suites. Occasional Chairs and Tables. 
Mirrors, in carved and other frames. 
Grandfather Clocks. Also •om® °[^ 
English Ornamental China. Sheffield 
Plate Cut Glass. Turkey and other 
Carpets, etc., etc , which will bs sold 

at an early date by

FRED LEAVER
All particulars and catalogues will 

be forwarded or can be obtained at 
the Auction and Estate Office

738 Fort Street. Victoria, B. C.
All Article, In the sale will be guar 

anteed absolutely as represented.

Maynard & Son
auctioneers

Important Sale
OF

Valuable Residential 
Property of 3 Vi 
Acres on Rock

land Ave.
Instructed by Major Bennett we 

will sell on the premises

“The Laurels” 1249 
Rockland Ave.

—on—

Friday, May 5th
2 p m.

This valuable property consista 
of 3% acres of ground and large 
modern 21-room dwelling house. 
The grounds to this property are 
magnificently laid out in shrubs, 
hollies, etc., and a very fine lawn, 
beautiful ornamental trees that 
have taken years to grow. This 
property must be seen to he ap
preciated and can be viewed at 
any time by applying to ua, 
where further particulars can also 
he had. We will have photos of 
the place at our office this week.

The furniture will be sold on 
Thursday and Friday, May 4th 
and 5th.
MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneer* [

in. Broad Street.

Davies & Sons

Stewart Williams & Co. ]

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneer».

auctioneers

Offices: 6$5 Xates St Phone 473

PRIVATE sale
Large Quantity of G oods 
Stoves, Linoleums, Etc.

At Salesroom». 565 Yatee St

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

We pay the highest cell. prlre for cast
off clothing, such as ladle," wnd gents 
boots and shoes, hats, all kinds ol tools, 
guns and plutôt». AU kinds of books
Ooukht. „TERS 4 flash.
IC03 Store Street. Telephone lia.

Maynard & Son

Auctioneers

Instructed by'Geo. Stelly. Esq, 
eve will sell without reserve all 
the

Furniture and Furnish
ings, Bedding. Etc.

IN THF.

CLARENCE HOTEL
Comer of Yates and Dougfas 

Street

On Friday and Saturday
2 p.m. each <Jay, and on

MONDAY
11 a.m.

Bar Fixtures, Safe, Etc.

There are between 50 and GO 
rooms in this hotel, all furnished 
Further particulars later.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers

Hardware but easy to sell

Love of 
Flowers

Is inherent in njost of ns. 
Children are happily blessed 
with it generally and should 
he taught to garden proper
ly, not only from a health 
standpoint, hut because -it 
cultivates the love of flow
ers. SplendHl weather now 
for gardening and we have 
all the proper tools for work
ingmen and amateurs, HH a 

fine line of

Garden Sets 
For Ladies

Comprising Spade, Hoe, 
Hake and Trowel, per set. #2
and ................ .........»1.50
Children's Soades from 1 Or

auctioneers

Duly Instructed by G. V. foreman. 1 
Ettq.. will sell by Public Auction at his 
Farm. • Waverlry," Beat Maanlch ltd..

Monday. May 1st
AT II O'CLOCK, Hid

Livestock, Implements 
Poultry, 

lousehold Furniture, Etc.
Including: T-am of good, useful Horses 
about etch, quiet drlvtna nnd rid
ing Mare, Brown 1-ena," Standard- 
bred Mare. 0 years old; 6 grade Jersey 
Cow», 4 Vorkahlre Sow» <2 In pig). 5 
dozen Chickens, Shetland Mare and 
i’art (perfectly quiet). Child's Saddle, 4 
Hives of Rees, one Heifer Calf, 4 tons 
of Hay. I leering Seeder (tlraae seed at 
tachmrnt. 13 lilac»), Bain Waggon. | 
Stump Puller with 158 feet of cable; 
Chair Cutter. Root Pul per ,| Heavy and 
Light Harnett», Rubber Tyred Buggy. 
Melotte Separator. Petaluma'' Incu 
1,«tor. llorse Rake. Dee ring Mower. 
Cultivators, Ploughs, Teeth and Dlac j 
Ham,we, a quantity of good Carpen
ter's Tools, Garden Tools, Start Tyred 
Buggy. Cream Cans. Milk Cana. Brood
ers, and a quantity of other accessor
ies of use on an up-to-date farm. I

At the same time they will dispose of | 
quantity of ,

-Household Furniture
including first-eta»» “Monarch” Range 
< nearly new). Writing Desk. Extension 
Table. Double Iron Bedstead and Mat
tresses, 2 Bedroom Bui tes, t’hairs, and j 
other goods too numerous to mention. 

Lunch will be served on the grounds. 
Take the morning train to Keatings. | 

V. X- 8. Ry.

DrakB
Hardware Co.

1418 Douglas Street
Phone 1646

Th# AMiieneer • Btawart Williams. |

The Grocery Bargain Centre

Everything Here You Require

Whether it is for Wash Day. Baking Day. Sunday. “At 
Home” Day -r Work a day. Good flour and good tea is 
needed moat every day. We’re proud of these fine values: 
MOFFET'S BEST BREAD FLOUR, per sack....... J1.75
“DRIFTED SNOW” PASTRY FLOUR, per sack........fl.75-
“VOONlA,” -Othing so lieultlifully refreshing as this best of 

all brands of Ceylon Tea. Per lb., only................. ....50^

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1602 Government fit Tel,t ** 1H1*

Safe and
Accurate
Medicat ion

When your prescription Is pre
pared by us you may confidently 
depend upon the skill of the dis
penser and the activity and pur
ity of the materials of which U
ta oornposed.

We can dispense any prescrip 
tlon, whether It Is directed to us 
»r «not

Our service costs 
than any other.

John Cochrane
N W.

CHEMIST.

or. Tates an 1 
Streets.

ouglas

A CARLOAD 
OF LEATHER 
FURNITURE

Tester,lav we received a earload of leather upholstered furniture and we can assure you that those new goods will be of 
interest to you Among these new arrivals are some of the smartest styles that have ever been shown. It s interesting be
cause of the superior quality of the furniture, the newness of the design and because of the broad choice offered

that is built for years of hard service and a good chair or settee of this style will last for years 
and years and always look well. Come in at your convenience and see something real nice in leather furniture.

You will find a great assortment on the third floor. „ ...
ARM AND ROCKER CHAIRS in solid quarter cut oak in fumed or Early English finish, upholstered m Spanish leather» 12
SETTEES, upholstered ui Spanish leather, solid quarter cut oak Early English finis i............... ;......................... » .
MORRIS CHAIR, upholstered in Spanish leather. Early English finish or fumed oak ... ••■■■•-••.•..•••■I •
SOFAS upholstered in Spanish leather, loose cushions, solid quarter cut oak. Early English finmh or fumed oak #»55 00
DA VEIN PORT SOFAS, upholstered in Spanish leather, solid quarter cut oak, Earl) English flush .....................
FOOT STOOLS in Spatiish teather, gotirigtrartfrent oak. Katjy finglmfr fi«M»

We Have Some Stylish Music Cabinets Here
cone nr and see our stock V

We have some interesting music cabinet styles and our present display shows some excellent and 
attractive designs* 'it does not matter to us what style of pianh you may have we can give you a mu-

811 ^We'haVe'^great^vartety^of designs and have them in several woods and finishes, 

sueh as:
Mahogany Finish, Polished Mahogany, Golden Oak 

and Circassian Walnut
Here a#e twq of the latest arrivals, one a low style and the other the upright. Both

ace stylish and good values. ___
MUSIC CABINETS, low style, with shelves and door, finely finished in mahogany ^

ish. Price ........'........................................ .....................V “v" V " ,
MUSIC CABINET, upright style with door and shelves, finished M mahpgany.^n™^

style, mirror on top. Priced at.......... .,................ ........................................... \
There are a great many others equally good in style and value at many prices.

We Have a Delightful Supply of Cribs—Special 
Features Distinguish Our Cribs

A stylish Weiler metal crib is the most satisfac
tory-bed for the younger generation. The young
sters are safe ami comfortable iu one of these 
stylish beds and you should get one for your lit
tle one. We would greatly appreciate an oppor
tunity to show you the special features of these 
cribs. The latest ideas in drop sides. The fill
ing rods are close together so there is .no fear 
that the baby will fall put or crawl through. We 
can explain these features much better ill a per
sonal inspection. Let us show you these and also 
show you the superior finish. Some stylish cribs 
pried from *B.5() to............. .............. »18.0O

We Know That You Will Like the Iron Bed Styles
... 0._____ . _ WE HAVE A BIO CHOICE OF PATTERNS AND PRICESWe are Showing ready for you

We have sueh stylish Iron Beds priced so reason- 
■z. ably that it will pay you to do away with your

ancient and out of date wooden bed. Substitute 
your old bed with a smart new design in an iron one. 
A visit to our bed showrooms will disclose a won
derful choice of stylish designs in a surprisingly 
varied range of prices. We have a bed style to suit 
every bedroom and to harmonize with your other 
furniture no matter, what it may he and the prices 
are right. The tremendous large purchases we make 
enable us to quote these interesting figures. Don’t 
fail to see our display of iron beds priced from *4.00
t„ ......................................................................................................... .....

Splendid showing of Brass Beds on our Fourth floor.

All that You 
Want

We Provide 
As You 

Want It

•-,

f . Suggestion 
Often Aids
a Purchaser

TEN YEARS LEASE 
OF STEELY BLOCK

L, W, Bick to Remodel Familiar 
Building on Yates and 

Douglas Streets

that since first planning alteration* In 
the Stelly block has been approached 
twice over for all available space.

He will modernize the hotel portion 
of the structure and Introduce a base
ment restaurant and grill, baths and 
other conveniences. The hotel haul for 
some years been conducted by Harry 
Harris, who Is retiring, and will short
ly take a trip to England. The hotel 
has between 50 and 60 rooms and bar 
room, the fixtures and furnishings of 
which all go by auction. The sale com
mences Friday and Vlll continue till 
Monday, when the bar fixtures are to 
be» sold.

PLANT YOUR LAWN NOW
We are specialists on Lawn liras* Seed. We import the best French 

Lawn Gras*, which makes a nice velvet carpet to walk on. planted with our 
lawn dressing, has no equal.

Per 100 lbs........................... 6W.00 Per lb......................... i....................25 cents.

SYLVESTER FEED CO: - 709 Yates St
, Telephone 413

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company
CLEARED LANDS

The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach. 
Newcastle District, are now on the 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty

For plans and prices apply to 
L. H. SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or 
L. E. ALLIN. Local Agent. Parks ville.

L. W. Bick has secured a ten years* 
lease of the Stelly block, better known 
as the Clarence hotel, Yates and Doug
las street, and within a few days will 
arrange for remodelling the whole 
block Into an up-to-date hotel, base
ment grill, stores and other new fea

tured.
The block was recently sold by 

George Stelly to the Odd Fellow's, from 
whom the present tenant has taken the 
lease. Friday and Saturday of this 
week the furnishings of the Clarenoe 
hotel portion of the building are to be 
sold by auction by Maynard A Son. and 
that will lôâve the new lessee with the 
building ready for rehabilitation.

The new lessee of the prominent 
corner says that the scarcity of store 
space Is very apparent in Vlctorià, and

—The three lodges of Odd Fellows 
and the Rebekahs are making arrange
ments to hold their anniversary ser
vices next Sunday at First Baptist 
church, comer of Yates and Quadra 
at 3 30 p. m. Rev. J. B. Warnlcker. 
pastor of the church, will preach? 
Every arrangement Is being made In 
the way. of special music, etc., to make 
the service a memorable one In the 
history of Odd Fellowship In Victoria
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w blower Urea

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
I, for Concrete nnd Brick Walls. Iron anil Wooden Structure, of all 
klnda. For Bhlpa' Huila and Decks, for all kinds of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridge,. It* la especially adapted for Insulating 
purposes It will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonise. 
It Is proof against Acids. Alkaliea. Fumes and Gaaes, and Is particu
larly adapted for use on gas, oil and cynlde tanka, pipe*, boiler* 
smelter* etc. Aak for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SOlSl
Shhx handlers. ■”««

RUPTURE The well known HEARD TRUSS, the only 
reliable one: for Children. Ladles end Gentle
men. Ask your Doctor or Druggist 

Made and Fitted by
T. Mae N. JONES, 124» Fart St

Consultation Free. Phone 147$.


